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Preface
F

rom the extreme West of the Indo-European world, we go th�s year
to the extreme East. From the soft ra�n and green turf of Gaeldom,
we seek the gar�sh sun and ar�d so�l of the H�ndoo. In the Land of Ire,
the bel�ef �n fa�r�es, gnomes, ogres and monsters �s all but dead; �n
the Land of Ind �t st�ll flour�shes �n all the v�gour of an�m�sm.

So�ls and nat�onal characters d�ffer; but fa�ry tales are the same �n
plot and �nc�dents, �f not �n treatment. The major�ty of the tales �n th�s
volume have been known �n the West �n some form or other, and the
problem ar�ses how to account for the�r s�multaneous ex�stence �n
farthest West and East. Some—as Benfey �n Germany, M. Cosqu�n
�n France, and Mr. Clouston �n England—have declared that Ind�a �s
the Home of the Fa�ry Tale, and that all European fa�ry tales have
been brought from thence by Crusaders, by Mongol m�ss�onar�es, by
G�ps�es, by Jews, by traders, by travellers. The quest�on �s st�ll
before the courts, and one can only deal w�th �t as an advocate. So
far as my �nstruct�ons go, I should be prepared, w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts,
to hold a br�ef for Ind�a. So far as the ch�ldren of Europe have the�r
fa�ry stor�es �n common, these—and they form more than a th�rd of
the whole—are der�ved from Ind�a. In part�cular, the major�ty of the
Drolls or com�c tales and j�ngles can be traced, w�thout much
d�ff�culty, back to the Ind�an pen�nsula.

Certa�nly there �s abundant ev�dence of the early transm�ss�on by
l�terary means of a cons�derable number of drolls and folk-tales from
Ind�a about the t�me of the Crusaders. The collect�ons known �n
Europe by the t�tles of The Fables of B�dpa�, The Seven W�se
Masters, Gesta Romanorum, and Barlaam and Josaphat, were
extremely popular dur�ng the M�ddle Ages, and the�r contents passed
on the one hand �nto the Exempla of the monk�sh preachers, and on
the other �nto the Novelle of Italy, thence, after many days, to



contr�bute the�r quota to the El�zabethan Drama. Perhaps nearly one-
tenth of the ma�n �nc�dents of European folk-tales can be traced to
th�s source.

There are even �nd�cat�ons of an earl�er l�terary contact between
Europe and Ind�a, �n the case of one branch of the folk-tale, the
Fable or Beast Droll. In a somewhat elaborate d�scuss�on[1] I have
come to the conclus�on that a goodly number of the fables that pass
under the name of the Sam�an slave, Æsop, were der�ved from Ind�a,
probably from the same source whence the same tales were ut�l�sed
�n the Jatakas, or B�rth-stor�es of Buddha. These Jatakas conta�n a
large quant�ty of genu�ne early Ind�an folk-tales, and form the earl�est
collect�on of folk-tales �n the world, a sort of Ind�an Gr�mm, collected
more than two thousand years before the good German brothers
went on the�r quest among the folk w�th such del�ghtful results. For
th�s reason I have �ncluded a cons�derable number of them �n th�s
volume; and shall be surpr�sed �f tales that have roused the laughter
and wonder of p�ous Buddh�sts for the last two thousand years,
cannot produce the same effect on Engl�sh ch�ldren. The Jatakas
have been fortunate �n the�r Engl�sh translators, who render w�th
v�gour and po�nt; and I rejo�ce �n be�ng able to publ�sh the translat�on
of two new Jatakas, k�ndly done �nto Engl�sh for th�s volume by Mr.
W. H. D. Rouse, of Chr�st's College, Cambr�dge. In one of these I
th�nk I have traced the source of the Tar Baby �nc�dent �n "Uncle
Remus."

[1] "H�story of the Æsop�c Fable," the �ntroductory volume to my
ed�t�on of Caxton's Fables of Esope (London, Nutt, 1889).

Though Ind�an fa�ry tales are the earl�est �n ex�stence, yet they are
also from another po�nt of v�ew the youngest. For �t �s only about
twenty-f�ve years ago that M�ss Frere began the modern collect�on of
Ind�an folk-tales w�th her charm�ng "Old Deccan Days" (London,
John Murray, 1868; fourth ed�t�on, 1889). Her example has been
followed by M�ss Stokes, by Mrs. Steel, and Capta�n (now Major)
Temple, by the Pand�t Natesa Sastr�, by Mr. Knowles and Mr.
Campbell, as well as others who have publ�shed folk-tales �n such
per�od�cals as the Ind�an Ant�quary and The Or�ental�st. The story-



store of modern Ind�a has been well d�pped �nto dur�ng the last
quarter of a century, though the �mmense range of the country
leaves room for any number of add�t�onal workers and collect�ons.
Even so far as the mater�als already collected go, a large number of
the commonest �nc�dents �n European folk-tales have been found �n
Ind�a. Whether brought there or born there, we have scarcely any
cr�ter�on for judg�ng; but as some of those st�ll current among the folk
�n Ind�a can be traced back more than a m�llenn�um, the presumpt�on
�s �n favour of an Ind�an or�g�n.

From all these sources—from the Jatakas, from the B�dpa�, and from
the more recent collect�ons—I have selected those stor�es wh�ch
throw most l�ght on the or�g�n of Fable and Folk-tales, and at the
same t�me are most l�kely to attract Engl�sh ch�ldren. I have not,
however, �ncluded too many stor�es of the Gr�mm types, lest I should
repeat the contents of the two preced�ng volumes of th�s ser�es. Th�s
has to some degree weakened the case for Ind�a as represented by
th�s book. The need of cater�ng for the young ones has restr�cted my
select�on from the well-named "Ocean of the Streams of Story,"
Katha-Sar�t Sagara of Somadeva. The stor�es ex�st�ng �n Pal� and
Sanskr�t I have taken from translat�ons, mostly from the German of
Benfey or the v�gorous Engl�sh of Professor Rhys-Dav�ds, whom I
have to thank for perm�ss�on to use h�s vers�ons of the Jatakas.

I have been enabled to make th�s book a representat�ve collect�on of
the Fa�ry Tales of Ind by the k�ndness of the or�g�nal collectors or
the�r publ�shers. I have espec�ally to thank M�ss Frere, who k�ndly
made an except�on �n my favour, and granted me the use of that f�ne
story, "Punchk�n," and that qua�nt myth, "How Sun, Moon, and W�nd
went out to D�nner." M�ss Stokes has been equally grac�ous �n
grant�ng me the use of character�st�c spec�mens from her "Ind�an
Fa�ry Tales." To Major Temple I owe the advantage of select�ng from
h�s adm�rable W�deawake Stor�es, and Messrs. Kegan Paul, Trench
& Co. have allowed me to use Mr. Knowles' "Folk-tales of Kashm�r,"
�n the�r Or�ental L�brary; and Messrs. W. H. Allen have been equally
obl�g�ng w�th regard to Mrs. K�ngscote's "Tales of the Sun." Mr. M. L.
Dames has enabled me add to the publ�shed story-store of Ind�a by



grant�ng me the use of one from h�s �ned�ted collect�on of Baluch�
folk-tales.

I have aga�n to congratulate myself on the co-operat�on of my fr�end
Mr. J. D. Batten �n g�v�ng beaut�ful or amus�ng form to the creat�ons
of the folk fancy of the H�ndoos. It �s no sl�ght th�ng to embody, as he
has done, the glamour and the humour both of the Celt and of the
H�ndoo. It �s only a further proof that Fa�ry Tales are someth�ng more
than Celt�c or H�ndoo. They are human.

JOSEPH JACOBS.
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The L�on and the Crane
T

he Bodh�satta was at one t�me born �n the reg�on of H�mavanta as a
wh�te crane; now Brahmadatta was at that t�me re�gn�ng �n Benares.
Now �t chanced that as a l�on was eat�ng meat a bone stuck �n h�s
throat. The throat became swollen, he could not take food, h�s
suffer�ng was terr�ble. The crane see�ng h�m, as he was perched on
a tree look�ng for food, asked, "What a�ls thee, fr�end?" He told h�m
why. "I could free thee from that bone, fr�end, but dare not enter thy
mouth for fear thou m�ghtest eat me." "Don't be afra�d, fr�end, I'll not
eat thee; only save my l�fe." "Very well," says he, and caused h�m to
l�e down on h�s left s�de. But th�nk�ng to h�mself, "Who knows what
th�s fellow w�ll do," he placed a small st�ck upr�ght between h�s two
jaws that he could not close h�s mouth, and �nsert�ng h�s head �ns�de
h�s mouth struck one end of the bone w�th h�s beak. Whereupon the
bone dropped and fell out. As soon as he had caused the bone to
fall, he got out of the l�on's mouth, str�k�ng the st�ck w�th h�s beak so
that �t fell out, and then settled on a branch. The l�on gets well, and
one day was eat�ng a buffalo he had k�lled. The crane th�nk�ng "I w�ll
sound h�m," settled on a branch just over h�m, and �n conversat�on
spoke th�s f�rst verse:

"A serv�ce have we done thee
To the best of our ab�l�ty,

K�ng of the Beasts! Your Majesty!
What return shall we get from thee?"

In reply the L�on spoke the second verse:

"As I feed on blood,
And always hunt for prey,

'T�s much that thou art st�ll al�ve



Hav�ng once been between my teeth."

Then �n reply the crane sa�d the two other verses:

"Ungrateful, do�ng no good,
Not do�ng as he would be done by,

In h�m there �s no grat�tude,
To serve h�m �s useless.

"H�s fr�endsh�p �s not won
By the clearest good deed.

Better softly w�thdraw from h�m,
Ne�ther envy�ng nor abus�ng."

And hav�ng thus spoken the crane flew away.

And when the great Teacher, Gautama the Buddha, told th�s tale, he
used to add: "Now at that t�me the l�on was Devadatta the Tra�tor, but
the wh�te crane was I myself."

THE LION AND THE CRANE
THE LION AND THE CRANE



How the Raja's Son won the Pr�ncess
Labam.

In

  a country there was a Raja who had an only son who every day
went out to hunt. One day the Ran�, h�s mother, sa�d to h�m, "You can
hunt wherever you l�ke on these three s�des; but you must never go
to the fourth s�de." Th�s she sa�d because she knew �f he went on the
fourth s�de he would hear of the beaut�ful Pr�ncess Labam, and that
then he would leave h�s father and mother and seek for the pr�ncess.

The young pr�nce l�stened to h�s mother, and obeyed her for some
t�me; but one day, when he was hunt�ng on the three s�des where he
was allowed to go, he remembered what she had sa�d to h�m about
the fourth s�de, and he determ�ned to go and see why she had
forb�dden h�m to hunt on that s�de. When he got there, he found
h�mself �n a jungle, and noth�ng �n the jungle but a quant�ty of parrots,
who l�ved �n �t. The young Raja shot at some of them, and at once
they all flew away up to the sky. All, that �s, but one, and th�s was
the�r Raja, who was called H�raman parrot.

When H�raman parrot found h�mself left alone, he called out to the
other parrots, "Don't fly away and leave me alone when the Raja's
son shoots. If you desert me l�ke th�s, I w�ll tell the Pr�ncess Labam."

Then the parrots all flew back to the�r Raja, chatter�ng. The pr�nce
was greatly surpr�sed, and sa�d, "Why, these b�rds can talk!" Then he
sa�d to the parrots, "Who �s the Pr�ncess Labam? Where does she
l�ve?" But the parrots would not tell h�m where she l�ved. "You can
never get to the Pr�ncess Labam's country." That �s all they would
say.

The pr�nce grew very sad when they would not tell h�m anyth�ng
more; and he threw h�s gun away, and went home. When he got



home, he would not speak or eat, but lay on h�s bed for four or f�ve
days, and seemed very �ll.

At last he told h�s father and mother that he wanted to go and see
the Pr�ncess Labam. "I must go," he sa�d; "I must see what she �s
l�ke. Tell me where her country �s."

"We do not know where �t �s," answered h�s father and mother.

"Then I must go and look for �t," sa�d the pr�nce.

"No, no," they sa�d, "you must not leave us. You are our only son.
Stay w�th us. You w�ll never f�nd the Pr�ncess Labam."

"I must try and f�nd her," sa�d the pr�nce. "Perhaps God w�ll show me
the way. If I l�ve and I f�nd her, I w�ll come back to you; but perhaps I
shall d�e, and then I shall never see you aga�n. St�ll I must go."

So they had to let h�m go, though they cr�ed very much at part�ng
w�th h�m. H�s father gave h�m f�ne clothes to wear, and a f�ne horse.
And he took h�s gun, and h�s bow and arrows, and a great many
other weapons, "for," he sa�d, "I may want them." H�s father, too,
gave h�m plenty of rupees.

Then he h�mself got h�s horse all ready for the journey, and he sa�d
good-bye to h�s father and mother; and h�s mother took her
handkerch�ef and wrapped some sweetmeats �n �t, and gave �t to her
son. "My ch�ld," she sa�d to h�m, "When you are hungry eat some of
these sweetmeats."

He then set out on h�s journey, and rode on and on t�ll he came to a
jungle �n wh�ch were a tank and shady trees. He bathed h�mself and
h�s horse �n the tank, and then sat down under a tree. "Now," he sa�d
to h�mself, "I w�ll eat some of the sweetmeats my mother gave me,
and I w�ll dr�nk some water, and then I w�ll cont�nue my journey." He
opened h�s handkerch�ef, and took out a sweetmeat. He found an
ant �n �t. He took out another. There was an ant �n that one too. So
he la�d the two sweetmeats on the ground, and he took out another,
and another, and another, unt�l he had taken them all out; but �n each
he found an ant. "Never m�nd," he sa�d, "I won't eat the sweetmeats;



the ants shall eat them." Then the Ant-Raja came and stood before
h�m and sa�d, "You have been good to us. If ever you are �n trouble,
th�nk of me and we w�ll come to you."

The Raja's son thanked h�m, mounted h�s horse and cont�nued h�s
journey. He rode on and on unt�l he came to another jungle, and
there he saw a t�ger who had a thorn �n h�s foot, and was roar�ng
loudly from the pa�n.

"Why do you roar l�ke that?" sa�d the young Raja. "What �s the matter
w�th you?"

"I have had a thorn �n my foot for twelve years," answered the t�ger,
"and �t hurts me so; that �s why I roar."

"Well," sa�d the Raja's son, "I w�ll take �t out for you. But perhaps, as
you are a t�ger, when I have made you well, you w�ll eat me?"

"Oh, no," sa�d the t�ger, "I won't eat you. Do make me well."

Then the pr�nce took a l�ttle kn�fe from h�s pocket, and cut the thorn
out of the t�ger's foot; but when he cut, the t�ger roared louder than
ever—so loud that h�s w�fe heard h�m �n the next jungle, and came
bound�ng along to see what was the matter. The t�ger saw her
com�ng, and h�d the pr�nce �n the jungle, so that she should not see
h�m.

"What man hurt you that you roared so loud?" sa�d the w�fe.

"No one hurt me," answered the husband; "but a Raja's son came
and took the thorn out of my foot."

"Where �s he? Show h�m to me," sa�d h�s w�fe.

"If you prom�se not to k�ll h�m, I w�ll call h�m," sa�d the t�ger.

"I won't k�ll h�m; only let me see h�m," answered h�s w�fe.

Then the t�ger called the Raja's son, and when he came the t�ger and
h�s w�fe made h�m a great many salaams. Then they gave h�m a
good d�nner, and he stayed w�th them for three days. Every day he



looked at the t�ger's foot, and the th�rd day �t was qu�te healed. Then
he sa�d good-bye to the t�gers, and the t�ger sa�d to h�m, "If ever you
are �n trouble, th�nk of me, and we w�ll come to you."

The Raja's son rode on and on t�ll he came to a th�rd jungle. Here he
found four fak�rs whose teacher and master had d�ed, and had left
four th�ngs,—a bed, wh�ch carr�ed whoever sat on �t wh�thersoever
he w�shed to go; a bag, that gave �ts owner whatever he wanted,
jewels, food, or clothes; a stone bowl that gave �ts owner as much
water as he wanted, no matter how far he m�ght be from a tank; and
a st�ck and rope, to wh�ch �ts owner had only to say, �f any one came
to make war on h�m, "St�ck, beat as many men and sold�ers as are
here," and the st�ck would beat them and the rope would t�e them up.

The four fak�rs were quarrell�ng over these four th�ngs. One sa�d, "I
want th�s;" another sa�d, "You cannot have �t, for I want �t;" and so on.

The Raja's son sa�d to them, "Do not quarrel for these th�ngs. I w�ll
shoot four arrows �n four d�fferent d�rect�ons. Wh�chever of you gets
to my f�rst arrow, shall have the f�rst th�ng—the bed. Whosoever gets
to the second arrow, shall have the second th�ng—the bag. He who
gets to the th�rd arrow, shall have the th�rd th�ng—the bowl. And he
who gets to the fourth arrow, shall have the last th�ngs—the st�ck and
rope." To th�s they agreed, and the pr�nce shot off h�s f�rst arrow.
Away raced the fak�rs to get �t. When they brought �t back to h�m he
shot off the second, and when they had found and brought �t to h�m
he shot off h�s th�rd, and when they had brought h�m the th�rd he shot
off the fourth.

Wh�le they were away look�ng for the fourth arrow the Raja's son let
h�s horse loose �n the jungle, and sat on the bed, tak�ng the bowl, the
st�ck and rope, and the bag w�th h�m. Then he sa�d, "Bed, I w�sh to
go to the Pr�ncess Labam's country." The l�ttle bed �nstantly rose up
�nto the a�r and began to fly, and �t flew and flew t�ll �t came to the
Pr�ncess Labam's country, where �t settled on the ground. The Raja's
son asked some men he saw, "Whose country �s th�s?"

"The Pr�ncess Labam's country," they answered. Then the pr�nce
went on t�ll he came to a house where he saw an old woman.



"Who are you?" she sa�d. "Where do you come from?"

"I come from a far country," he sa�d; "do let me stay w�th you to-
n�ght."

"No," she answered, "I cannot let you stay w�th me; for our k�ng has
ordered that men from other countr�es may not stay �n h�s country.
You cannot stay �n my house."

"You are my aunty," sa�d the pr�nce; "let me rema�n w�th you for th�s
one n�ght. You see �t �s even�ng, and �f I go �nto the jungle, then the
w�ld beasts w�ll eat me."

"Well," sa�d the old woman, "you may stay here to-n�ght; but to-
morrow morn�ng you must go away, for �f the k�ng hears you have
passed the n�ght �n my house, he w�ll have me se�zed and put �nto
pr�son."

Then she took h�m �nto her house, and the Raja's son was very glad.
The old woman began prepar�ng d�nner, but he stopped her, "Aunty,"
he sa�d, "I w�ll g�ve you food." He put h�s hand �nto h�s bag, say�ng,
"Bag, I want some d�nner," and the bag gave h�m �nstantly a
del�c�ous d�nner, served up on two gold plates. The old woman and
the Raja's son then d�ned together.

When they had f�n�shed eat�ng, the old woman sa�d, "Now I w�ll fetch
some water."

"Don't go," sa�d the pr�nce. "You shall have plenty of water d�rectly."
So he took h�s bowl and sa�d to �t, "Bowl, I want some water," and
then �t f�lled w�th water. When �t was full, the pr�nce cr�ed out, "Stop,
bowl," and the bowl stopped f�ll�ng. "See, aunty," he sa�d, "w�th th�s
bowl I can always get as much water as I want."

By th�s t�me n�ght had come. "Aunty," sa�d the Raja's son, "why don't
you l�ght a lamp?"

"There �s no need," she sa�d. "Our k�ng has forb�dden the people �n
h�s country to l�ght any lamps; for, as soon as �t �s dark, h�s daughter,
the Pr�ncess Labam, comes and s�ts on her roof, and she sh�nes so



that she l�ghts up all the country and our houses, and we can see to
do our work as �f �t were day."

When �t was qu�te black n�ght the pr�ncess got up. She dressed
herself �n her r�ch clothes and jewels, and rolled up her ha�r, and
across her head she put a band of d�amonds and pearls. Then she
shone l�ke the moon, and her beauty made n�ght day. She came out
of her room, and sat on the roof of her palace. In the dayt�me she
never came out of her house; she only came out at n�ght. All the
people �n her father's country then went about the�r work and
f�n�shed �t.

The Raja's son watched the pr�ncess qu�etly, and was very happy.
He sa�d to h�mself, "How lovely she �s!"

At m�dn�ght, when everybody had gone to bed, the pr�ncess came
down from her roof, and went to her room; and when she was �n bed
and asleep, the Raja's son got up softly, and sat on h�s bed. "Bed,"
he sa�d to �t, "I want to go to the Pr�ncess Labam's bed-room." So the
l�ttle bed carr�ed h�m to the room where she lay fast asleep.

The young Raja took h�s bag and sa�d, "I want a great deal of betel-
leaf," and �t at once gave h�m quant�t�es of betel-leaf. Th�s he la�d
near the pr�ncess's bed, and then h�s l�ttle bed carr�ed h�m back to
the old woman's house.

Next morn�ng all the pr�ncess's servants found the betel-leaf, and
began to eat �t. "Where d�d you get all that betel-leaf?" asked the
pr�ncess.

"We found �t near your bed," answered the servants. Nobody knew
the pr�nce had come �n the n�ght and put �t all there.

In the morn�ng the old woman came to the Raja's son. "Now �t �s
morn�ng," she sa�d, "and you must go; for �f the k�ng f�nds out all I
have done for you, he w�ll se�ze me."

"I am �ll to-day, dear aunty," sa�d the pr�nce; "do let me stay t�ll to-
morrow morn�ng."



"Good," sa�d the old woman. So he stayed, and they took the�r
d�nner out of the bag, and the bowl gave them water.

When n�ght came the pr�ncess got up and sat on her roof, and at
twelve o'clock, when every one was �n bed, she went to her bed-
room, and was soon fast asleep. Then the Raja's son sat on h�s bed,
and �t carr�ed h�m to the pr�ncess. He took h�s bag and sa�d, "Bag, I
want a most lovely shawl." It gave h�m a splend�d shawl, and he
spread �t over the pr�ncess as she lay asleep. Then he went back to
the old woman's house and slept t�ll morn�ng.

In the morn�ng, when the pr�ncess saw the shawl she was del�ghted.
"See, mother," she sa�d; "Khuda must have g�ven me th�s shawl, �t �s
so beaut�ful." Her mother was very glad too.

"Yes, my ch�ld," she sa�d; "Khuda must have g�ven you th�s splend�d
shawl."

When �t was morn�ng the old woman sa�d to the Raja's son, "Now
you must really go."

"Aunty," he answered, "I am not well enough yet. Let me stay a few
days longer. I w�ll rema�n h�dden �n your house, so that no one may
see me." So the old woman let h�m stay.

When �t was black n�ght, the pr�ncess put on her lovely clothes and
jewels, and sat on her roof. At m�dn�ght she went to her room and
went to sleep. Then the Raja's son sat on h�s bed and flew to her
bed-room. There he sa�d to h�s bag, "Bag, I want a very, very
beaut�ful r�ng." The bag gave h�m a glor�ous r�ng. Then he took the
Pr�ncess Labam's hand gently to put on the r�ng, and she started up
very much fr�ghtened.

"Who are you?" she sa�d to the pr�nce. "Where do you come from?
Why do you come to my room?"

"Do not be afra�d, pr�ncess," he sa�d; "I am no th�ef. I am a great
Raja's son. H�raman parrot, who l�ves �n the jungle where I went to
hunt, told me your name, and then I left my father and mother, and
came to see you."



"Well," sa�d the pr�ncess, "as you are the son of such a great Raja, I
w�ll not have you k�lled, and I w�ll tell my father and mother that I w�sh
to marry you."

The pr�nce then returned to the old woman's house; and when
morn�ng came the pr�ncess sa�d to her mother, "The son of a great
Raja has come to th�s country, and I w�sh to marry h�m." Her mother
told th�s to the k�ng.

"Good," sa�d the k�ng; "but �f th�s Raja's son w�shes to marry my
daughter, he must f�rst do whatever I b�d h�m. If he fa�ls I w�ll k�ll h�m.
I w�ll g�ve h�m e�ghty pounds we�ght of mustard seed, and out of th�s
he must crush the o�l �n one day. If he cannot do th�s he shall d�e."

In the morn�ng the Raja's son told the old woman that he �ntended to
marry the pr�ncess. "Oh," sa�d the old woman, "go away from th�s
country, and do not th�nk of marry�ng her. A great many Rajas and
Rajas' sons have come here to marry her, and her father has had
them all k�lled. He says whoever w�shes to marry h�s daughter must
f�rst do whatever he b�ds h�m. If he can, then he shall marry the
pr�ncess; �f he cannot, the k�ng w�ll have h�m k�lled. But no one can
do the th�ngs the k�ng tells h�m to do; so all the Rajas and Rajas'
sons who have tr�ed have been put to death. You w�ll be k�lled too, �f
you try. Do go away." But the pr�nce would not l�sten to anyth�ng she
sa�d.

The k�ng sent for the pr�nce to the old woman's house, and h�s
servants brought the Raja's son to the k�ng's court-house to the k�ng.
There the k�ng gave h�m e�ghty pounds of mustard seed, and told
h�m to crush all the o�l out of �t that day, and br�ng �t next morn�ng to
h�m to the court-house. "Whoever w�shes to marry my daughter," he
sa�d to the pr�nce, "must f�rst do all I tell h�m. If he cannot, then I
have h�m k�lled. So �f you cannot crush all the o�l out of th�s mustard
seed, you w�ll d�e."

The pr�nce was very sorry when he heard th�s. "How can I crush the
o�l out of all th�s mustard seed �n one day?" he sa�d to h�mself; "and �f
I do not, the k�ng w�ll k�ll me." He took the mustard seed to the old
woman's house, and d�d not know what to do. At last he



remembered the Ant-Raja, and the moment he d�d so, the Ant-Raja
and h�s ants came to h�m. "Why do you look so sad?" sa�d the Ant-
Raja.

The pr�nce showed h�m the mustard seed, and sa�d to h�m, "How can
I crush the o�l out of all th�s mustard seed �n one day? And �f I do not
take the o�l to the k�ng to-morrow morn�ng, he w�ll k�ll me."

"Be happy," sa�d the Ant-Raja; "l�e down and sleep; we w�ll crush all
the o�l out for you dur�ng the day, and to-morrow morn�ng you shall
take �t to the k�ng." The Raja's son lay down and slept, and the ants
crushed out the o�l for h�m. The pr�nce was very glad when he saw
the o�l.

The next morn�ng he took �t to the court-house to the k�ng. But the
k�ng sa�d, "You cannot yet marry my daughter. If you w�sh to do so,
you must f�rst f�ght w�th my two demons and k�ll them." The k�ng a
long t�me ago had caught two demons, and then, as he d�d not know
what to do w�th them, he had shut them up �n a cage. He was afra�d
to let them loose for fear they would eat up all the people �n h�s
country; and he d�d not know how to k�ll them. So all the k�ngs and
k�ngs' sons who wanted to marry the Pr�ncess Labam had to f�ght
w�th these demons; "for," sa�d the k�ng to h�mself, "perhaps the
demons may be k�lled, and then I shall be r�d of them."

When he heard of the demons the Raja's son was very sad. "What
can I do?" he sa�d to h�mself. "How can I f�ght w�th these two
demons?" Then he thought of h�s t�ger: and the t�ger and h�s w�fe
came to h�m and sa�d, "Why are you so sad?" The Raja's son
answered, "The k�ng has ordered me to f�ght w�th h�s two demons
and k�ll them. How can I do th�s?" "Do not be fr�ghtened," sa�d the
t�ger. "Be happy. I and my w�fe w�ll f�ght w�th them for you."



Then the Raja's son took out of h�s bag two splend�d coats. They
were all gold and s�lver, and covered w�th pearls and d�amonds.
These he put on the t�gers to make them beaut�ful, and he took them
to the k�ng, and sa�d to h�m, "May these t�gers f�ght your demons for
me?" "Yes," sa�d the k�ng, who d�d not care �n the least who k�lled h�s
demons, prov�ded they were k�lled. "Then call your demons," sa�d
the Raja's son, "and these t�gers w�ll f�ght them." The k�ng d�d so,
and the t�gers and the demons fought and fought unt�l the t�gers had
k�lled the demons.

"That �s good," sa�d the k�ng. "But you must do someth�ng else
before I g�ve you my daughter. Up �n the sky I have a kettle-drum.
You must go and beat �t. If you cannot do th�s, I w�ll k�ll you."

The Raja's son thought of h�s l�ttle bed; so he went to the old
woman's house and sat on h�s bed. "L�ttle bed," he sa�d, "up �n the
sky �s the k�ng's kettle-drum. I want to go to �t." The bed flew up w�th
h�m, and the Raja's son beat the drum, and the k�ng heard h�m. St�ll,
when he came down, the k�ng would not g�ve h�m h�s daughter. "You
have," he sa�d to the pr�nce, "done the three th�ngs I told you to do;
but you must do one th�ng more." "If I can, I w�ll," sa�d the Raja's son.

Then the k�ng showed h�m the trunk of a tree that was ly�ng near h�s
court-house. It was a very, very th�ck trunk. He gave the pr�nce a wax
hatchet, and sa�d, "To-morrow morn�ng you must cut th�s trunk �n two
w�th th�s wax hatchet."

The Raja's son went back to the old woman's house. He was very
sad, and thought that now the Raja would certa�nly k�ll h�m. "I had h�s
o�l crushed out by the ants," he sa�d to h�mself. "I had h�s demons
k�lled by the t�gers. My bed helped me to beat h�s kettle-drum. But
now what can I do? How can I cut that th�ck tree-trunk �n two w�th a
wax hatchet?"

At n�ght he went on h�s bed to see the pr�ncess. "To-morrow," he sa�d
to her, "your father w�ll k�ll me." "Why?" asked the pr�ncess.

"He has told me to cut a th�ck tree-trunk �n two w�th a wax hatchet.
How can I ever do that?" sa�d the Raja's son. "Do not be afra�d," sa�d



the pr�ncess; "do as I b�d you, and you w�ll cut �t �n two qu�te eas�ly."

Then she pulled out a ha�r from her head, and gave �t to the pr�nce.
"To-morrow," she sa�d, "when no one �s near you, you must say to
the tree-trunk, 'The Pr�ncess Labam commands you to let yourself
be cut �n two by th�s ha�r.' Then stretch the ha�r down the edge of the
wax hatchet's blade."

The pr�nce next day d�d exactly as the pr�ncess had told h�m; and the
m�nute the ha�r that was stretched down the edge of the hatchet-
blade touched the tree-trunk �t spl�t �nto two p�eces.

The k�ng sa�d, "Now you can marry my daughter." Then the wedd�ng
took place. All the Rajas and k�ngs of the countr�es round were
asked to come to �t, and there were great rejo�c�ngs. After a few days
the pr�nce's son sa�d to h�s w�fe, "Let us go to my father's country."
The Pr�ncess Labam's father gave them a quant�ty of camels and
horses and rupees and servants; and they travelled �n great state to
the pr�nce's country, where they l�ved happ�ly.

The pr�nce always kept h�s bag, bowl, bed, and st�ck; only, as no one
ever came to make war on h�m, he never needed to use the st�ck.



The Lamb�k�n
O

nce upon a t�me there was a wee wee Lamb�k�n, who frol�cked about
on h�s l�ttle tottery legs, and enjoyed h�mself amaz�ngly.

Now one day he set off to v�s�t h�s Granny, and was jump�ng w�th joy
to th�nk of all the good th�ngs he should get from her, when who
should he meet but a Jackal, who looked at the tender young morsel
and sa�d: "Lamb�k�n! Lamb�k�n! I'll ��� YOU!"

But Lamb�k�n only gave a l�ttle fr�sk and sa�d:

"To Granny's house I go,
Where I shall fatter grow,
Then you can eat me so."

The Jackal thought th�s reasonable, and let Lamb�k�n pass.

By-and-by he met a Vulture, and the Vulture, look�ng hungr�ly at the
tender morsel before h�m, sa�d: "Lamb�k�n! Lamb�k�n! I'll ��� YOU!"

But Lamb�k�n only gave a l�ttle fr�sk, and sa�d:

"To Granny's house I go,
Where I shall fatter grow,
Then you can eat me so."

The Vulture thought th�s reasonable, and let Lamb�k�n pass.

And by-and-by he met a T�ger, and then a Wolf, and a Dog, and an
Eagle, and all these, when they saw the tender l�ttle morsel, sa�d:
"Lamb�k�n! Lamb�k�n! I'll ��� YOU!"

But to all of them Lamb�k�n repl�ed, w�th a l�ttle fr�sk:



"To Granny's house I go,
Where I shall fatter grow,
Then you can eat me so."

At last he reached h�s Granny's house, and sa�d, all �n a great hurry,
"Granny, dear, I've prom�sed to get very fat; so, as people ought to
keep the�r prom�ses, please put me �nto the corn-b�n at once."

So h�s Granny sa�d he was a good boy, and put h�m �nto the corn-
b�n, and there the greedy l�ttle Lamb�k�n stayed for seven days, and
ate, and ate, and ate, unt�l he could scarcely waddle, and h�s Granny
sa�d he was fat enough for anyth�ng, and must go home. But cunn�ng
l�ttle Lamb�k�n sa�d that would never do, for some an�mal would be
sure to eat h�m on the way back, he was so plump and tender.

"I'll tell you what you must do," sa�d Master Lamb�k�n, "you must
make a l�ttle drum�k�n out of the sk�n of my l�ttle brother who d�ed,
and then I can s�t �ns�de and trundle along n�cely, for I'm as t�ght as a
drum myself."

So h�s Granny made a n�ce l�ttle drum�k�n out of h�s brother's sk�n,
w�th the wool �ns�de, and Lamb�k�n curled h�mself up snug and warm
�n the m�ddle, and trundled away ga�ly. Soon he met w�th the Eagle,
who called out:

"Drum�k�n! Drum�k�n!
Have you seen Lamb�k�n?"

And Mr. Lamb�k�n, curled up �n h�s soft warm nest, repl�ed:

"Fallen �nto the f�re, and so w�ll you
On l�ttle Drum�k�n. Tum-pa, tum-too!"

"How very annoy�ng!" s�ghed the Eagle, th�nk�ng regretfully of the
tender morsel he had let sl�p.

Meanwh�le Lamb�k�n trundled along, laugh�ng to h�mself, and s�ng�ng:

"Tum-pa, tum-too;



Tum-pa, tum-too!"

Every an�mal and b�rd he met asked h�m the same quest�on:

"Drum�k�n! Drum�k�n!
Have you seen Lamb�k�n?"

And to each of them the l�ttle slyboots repl�ed:

"Fallen �nto the f�re, and so w�ll you
On l�ttle Drum�k�n. Tum-pa, tum too;
Tum-pa, tum-too; Tum-pa, tum-too!"

Then they all s�ghed to th�nk of the tender l�ttle morsel they had let
sl�p.

At last the Jackal came l�mp�ng along, for all h�s sorry looks as sharp
as a needle, and he too called out—

"Drum�k�n! Drum�k�n!
Have you seen Lamb�k�n?"

And Lamb�k�n, curled up �n h�s snug l�ttle nest, repl�ed ga�ly:

"Fallen �nto the f�re, and so w�ll you
On l�ttle Drum�k�n! Tum-pa——"

But he never got any further, for the Jackal recogn�sed h�s vo�ce at
once, and cr�ed: "Hullo! you've turned yourself �ns�de out, have you?
Just you come out of that!"

Whereupon he tore open Drum�k�n and gobbled up Lamb�k�n.



Punchk�n
O

nce upon a t�me there was a Raja who had seven beaut�ful
daughters. They were all good g�rls; but the youngest, named Balna,
was more clever than the rest. The Raja's w�fe d�ed when they were
qu�te l�ttle ch�ldren, so these seven poor Pr�ncesses were left w�th no
mother to take care of them.

The Raja's daughters took �t by turns to cook the�r father's d�nner
every day, wh�lst he was absent del�berat�ng w�th h�s M�n�sters on the
affa�rs of the nat�on.

About th�s t�me the Prudhan d�ed, leav�ng a w�dow and one daughter;
and every day, every day, when the seven Pr�ncesses were
prepar�ng the�r father's d�nner, the Prudhan's w�dow and daughter
would come and beg for a l�ttle f�re from the hearth. Then Balna used
to say to her s�sters, "Send that woman away; send her away. Let
her get the f�re at her own house. What does she want w�th ours? If
we allow her to come here, we shall suffer for �t some day."

But the other s�sters would answer, "Be qu�et, Balna; why must you
always be quarrell�ng w�th th�s poor woman? Let her take some f�re �f
she l�kes." Then the Prudhan's w�dow used to go to the hearth and
take a few st�cks from �t; and wh�lst no one was look�ng, she would
qu�ckly throw some mud �nto the m�dst of the d�shes wh�ch were
be�ng prepared for the Raja's d�nner.

Now the Raja was very fond of h�s daughters. Ever s�nce the�r
mother's death they had cooked h�s d�nner w�th the�r own hands, �n
order to avo�d the danger of h�s be�ng po�soned by h�s enem�es. So,
when he found the mud m�xed up w�th h�s d�nner, he thought �t must
ar�se from the�r carelessness, as �t d�d not seem l�kely that any one
should have put mud there on purpose; but be�ng very k�nd he d�d



not l�ke to reprove them for �t, although th�s spo�l�ng of the curry was
repeated many success�ve days.

At last, one day, he determ�ned to h�de, and watch h�s daughters
cook�ng, and see how �t all happened; so he went �nto the next room,
and watched them through a hole �n the wall.

There he saw h�s seven daughters carefully wash�ng the r�ce and
prepar�ng the curry, and as each d�sh was completed, they put �t by
the f�re ready to be cooked. Next he not�ced the Prudhan's w�dow
come to the door, and beg for a few st�cks from the f�re to cook her
d�nner w�th. Balna turned to her, angr�ly, and sa�d, "Why don't you
keep fuel �n your own house, and not come here every day and take
ours? S�sters, don't g�ve th�s woman any more wood; let her buy �t
for herself."

Then the eldest s�ster answered, "Balna, let the poor woman take
the wood and the f�re; she does us no harm." But Balna repl�ed, "If
you let her come here so often, maybe she w�ll do us some harm,
and make us sorry for �t, some day."

The Raja then saw the Prudhan's w�dow go to the place where all h�s
d�nner was n�cely prepared, and, as she took the wood, she threw a
l�ttle mud �nto each of the d�shes.

At th�s he was very angry, and sent to have the woman se�zed and
brought before h�m. But when the w�dow came, she told h�m that she
had played th�s tr�ck because she wanted to ga�n an aud�ence w�th
h�m; and she spoke so cleverly, and pleased h�m so well w�th her
cunn�ng words, that �nstead of pun�sh�ng her, the Raja marr�ed her,
and made her h�s Ranee, and she and her daughter came to l�ve �n
the palace.

Now the new Ranee hated the seven poor Pr�ncesses, and wanted
to get them, �f poss�ble, out of the way, �n order that her daughter
m�ght have all the�r r�ches, and l�ve �n the palace as Pr�ncess �n the�r
place; and �nstead of be�ng grateful to them for the�r k�ndness to her,
she d�d all she could to make them m�serable. She gave them
noth�ng but bread to eat, and very l�ttle of that, and very l�ttle water to



dr�nk; so these seven poor l�ttle Pr�ncesses, who had been
accustomed to have everyth�ng comfortable about them, and good
food and good clothes all the�r l�ves long, were very m�serable and
unhappy; and they used to go out every day and s�t by the�r dead
mother's tomb and cry—and say:

"Oh mother, mother, cannot you see your poor ch�ldren, how
unhappy we are, and how we are starved by our cruel step-mother?"

One day, wh�lst they were thus sobb�ng and cry�ng, lo and behold! a
beaut�ful pomelo tree grew up out of the grave, covered w�th fresh
r�pe pomeloes, and the ch�ldren sat�sf�ed the�r hunger by eat�ng
some of the fru�t, and every day after th�s, �nstead of try�ng to eat the
bad d�nner the�r step-mother prov�ded for them, they used to go out
to the�r mother's grave and eat the pomeloes wh�ch grew there on
the beaut�ful tree.

Then the Ranee sa�d to her daughter, "I cannot tell how �t �s, every
day those seven g�rls say they don't want any d�nner, and won't eat
any; and yet they never grow th�n nor look �ll; they look better than
you do. I cannot tell how �t �s." And she bade her watch the seven
Pr�ncesses, and see �f any one gave them anyth�ng to eat.

So next day, when the Pr�ncesses went to the�r mother's grave, and
were eat�ng the beaut�ful pomeloes, the Prudhan's daughter followed
them, and saw them gather�ng the fru�t.

Then Balna sa�d to her s�sters, "Do you not see that g�rl watch�ng
us? Let us dr�ve her away, or h�de the pomeloes, else she w�ll go and
tell her mother all about �t, and that w�ll be very bad for us."

But the other s�sters sa�d, "Oh no, do not be unk�nd, Balna. The g�rl
would never be so cruel as to tell her mother. Let us rather �nv�te her
to come and have some of the fru�t." And call�ng her to them, they
gave her one of the pomeloes.

No sooner had she eaten �t, however, than the Prudhan's daughter
went home and sa�d to her mother, "I do not wonder the seven
Pr�ncesses w�ll not eat the d�nner you prepare for them, for by the�r
mother's grave there grows a beaut�ful pomelo tree, and they go



there every day and eat the pomeloes. I ate one, and �t was the
n�cest I have ever tasted."

The cruel Ranee was much vexed at hear�ng th�s, and all next day
she stayed �n her room, and told the Raja that she had a very bad
headache. The Raja was deeply gr�eved, and sa�d to h�s w�fe, "What
can I do for you?" She answered, "There �s only one th�ng that w�ll
make my headache well. By your dead w�fe's tomb there grows a
f�ne pomelo tree; you must br�ng that here, and bo�l �t, root and
branch, and put a l�ttle of the water �n wh�ch �t has been bo�led, on
my forehead, and that w�ll cure my headache." So the Raja sent h�s
servants, and had the beaut�ful pomelo tree pulled up by the roots,
and d�d as the Ranee des�red; and when some of the water, �n wh�ch
�t had been bo�led, was put on her forehead, she sa�d her headache
was gone and she felt qu�te well.

Next day, when the seven Pr�ncesses went as usual to the grave of
the�r mother, the pomelo tree had d�sappeared. Then they all began
to cry very b�tterly.

Now there was by the Ranee's tomb a small tank, and as they were
cry�ng they saw that the tank was f�lled w�th a r�ch cream-l�ke
substance, wh�ch qu�ckly hardened �nto a th�ck wh�te cake. At see�ng
th�s all the Pr�ncesses were very glad, and they ate some of the
cake, and l�ked �t; and next day the same th�ng happened, and so �t
went on for many days. Every morn�ng the Pr�ncesses went to the�r
mother's grave, and found the l�ttle tank f�lled w�th the nour�sh�ng
cream-l�ke cake. Then the cruel step-mother sa�d to her daughter: "I
cannot tell how �t �s, I have had the pomelo tree wh�ch used to grow
by the Ranee's grave destroyed, and yet the Pr�ncesses grow no
th�nner, nor look more sad, though they never eat the d�nner I g�ve
them. I cannot tell how �t �s!"

And her daughter sa�d, "I w�ll watch."

Next day, wh�le the Pr�ncesses were eat�ng the cream cake, who
should come by but the�r step-mother's daughter. Balna saw her f�rst,
and sa�d, "See, s�sters, there comes that g�rl aga�n. Let us s�t round
the edge of the tank and not allow her to see �t, for �f we g�ve her



some of our cake, she w�ll go and tell her mother; and that w�ll be
very unfortunate for us."

The other s�sters, however, thought Balna unnecessar�ly susp�c�ous,
and �nstead of follow�ng her adv�ce, they gave the Prudhan's
daughter some of the cake, and she went home and told her mother
all about �t.

The Ranee, on hear�ng how well the Pr�ncesses fared, was
exceed�ngly angry, and sent her servants to pull down the dead
Ranee's tomb, and f�ll the l�ttle tank w�th the ru�ns. And not content
w�th th�s, she next day pretended to be very, very �ll—�n fact, at the
po�nt of death—and when the Raja was much gr�eved, and asked
her whether �t was �n h�s power to procure her any remedy, she sa�d
to h�m: "Only one th�ng can save my l�fe, but I know you w�ll not do
�t." He repl�ed, "Yes, whatever �t �s, I w�ll do �t." She then sa�d, "To
save my l�fe, you must k�ll the seven daughters of your f�rst w�fe, and
put some of the�r blood on my forehead and on the palms of my
hands, and the�r death w�ll be my l�fe." At these words the Raja was
very sorrowful; but because he feared to break h�s word, he went out
w�th a heavy heart to f�nd h�s daughters.

He found them cry�ng by the ru�ns of the�r mother's grave.

Then, feel�ng he could not k�ll them, the Raja spoke k�ndly to them,
and told them to come out �nto the jungle w�th h�m; and there he
made a f�re and cooked some r�ce, and gave �t to them. But �n the
afternoon, �t be�ng very hot, the seven Pr�ncesses all fell asleep, and
when he saw they were fast asleep, the Raja, the�r father, stole away
and left them (for he feared h�s w�fe), say�ng to h�mself: "It �s better
my poor daughters should d�e here, than be k�lled by the�r step-
mother."

He then shot a deer, and return�ng home, put some of �ts blood on
the forehead and hands of the Ranee, and she thought then that he
had really k�lled the Pr�ncesses, and sa�d she felt qu�te well.

Meant�me the seven Pr�ncesses awoke, and when they found
themselves all alone �n the th�ck jungle they were much fr�ghtened,



and began to call out as loud as they could, �n hopes of mak�ng the�r
father hear; but he was by that t�me far away, and would not have
been able to hear them even had the�r vo�ces been as loud as
thunder.

It so happened that th�s very day the seven young sons of a
ne�ghbour�ng Raja chanced to be hunt�ng �n that same jungle, and as
they were return�ng home, after the day's sport was over, the
youngest Pr�nce sa�d to h�s brothers: "Stop, I th�nk I hear some one
cry�ng and call�ng out. Do you not hear vo�ces? Let us go �n the
d�rect�on of the sound, and f�nd out what �t �s."

So the seven Pr�nces rode through the wood unt�l they came to the
place where the seven Pr�ncesses sat cry�ng and wr�ng�ng the�r
hands. At the s�ght of them the young Pr�nces were very much
aston�shed, and st�ll more so on learn�ng the�r story; and they settled
that each should take one of these poor forlorn lad�es home w�th
h�m, and marry her.

So the f�rst and eldest Pr�nce took the eldest Pr�ncess home w�th
h�m, and marr�ed her.

And the second took the second;

And the th�rd took the th�rd;

And the fourth took the fourth;

And the f�fth took the f�fth;

And the s�xth took the s�xth;

And the seventh, and the handsomest of all, took the beaut�ful Balna.

And when they got to the�r own land, there was great rejo�c�ng
throughout the k�ngdom, at the marr�age of the seven young Pr�nces
to seven such beaut�ful Pr�ncesses.

About a year after th�s Balna had a l�ttle son, and h�s uncles and
aunts were so fond of the boy that �t was as �f he had seven fathers
and seven mothers. None of the other Pr�nces and Pr�ncesses had



any ch�ldren, so the son of the seventh Pr�nce and Balna was
acknowledged the�r he�r by all the rest.

They had thus l�ved very happ�ly for some t�me, when one f�ne day
the seventh Pr�nce (Balna's husband) sa�d he would go out hunt�ng,
and away he went; and they wa�ted long for h�m, but he never came
back.

Then h�s s�x brothers sa�d they would go and see what had become
of h�m; and they went away, but they also d�d not return.

And the seven Pr�ncesses gr�eved very much, for they feared that
the�r k�nd husbands must have been k�lled.

One day, not long after th�s had happened, as Balna was rock�ng her
baby's cradle, and wh�lst her s�sters were work�ng �n the room below,
there came to the palace door a man �n a long black dress, who sa�d
that he was a Fak�r, and came to beg. The servants sa�d to h�m, "You
cannot go �nto the palace—the Raja's sons have all gone away; we
th�nk they must be dead, and the�r w�dows cannot be �nterrupted by
your begg�ng." But he sa�d, "I am a holy man, you must let me �n."
Then the stup�d servants let h�m walk through the palace, but they
d�d not know that th�s was no Fak�r, but a w�cked Mag�c�an named
Punchk�n.

Punchk�n Fak�r wandered through the palace, and saw many
beaut�ful th�ngs there, t�ll at last he reached the room where Balna
sat s�ng�ng bes�de her l�ttle boy's cradle. The Mag�c�an thought her
more beaut�ful than all the other beaut�ful th�ngs he had seen,
�nsomuch that he asked her to go home w�th h�m and to marry h�m.
But she sa�d, "My husband, I fear, �s dead, but my l�ttle boy �s st�ll
qu�te young; I w�ll stay here and teach h�m to grow up a clever man,
and when he �s grown up he shall go out �nto the world, and try and
learn t�d�ngs of h�s father. Heaven forb�d that I should ever leave h�m,
or marry you." At these words the Mag�c�an was very angry, and
turned her �nto a l�ttle black dog, and led her away; say�ng, "S�nce
you w�ll not come w�th me of your own free w�ll, I w�ll make you." So
the poor Pr�ncess was dragged away, w�thout any power of effect�ng
an escape, or of lett�ng her s�sters know what had become of her. As



Punchk�n passed through the palace gate the servants sa�d to h�m,
"Where d�d you get that pretty l�ttle dog?" And he answered, "One of
the Pr�ncesses gave �t to me as a present." At hear�ng wh�ch they let
h�m go w�thout further quest�on�ng.

Soon after th�s, the s�x elder Pr�ncesses heard the l�ttle baby, the�r
nephew, beg�n to cry, and when they went upsta�rs they were much
surpr�sed to f�nd h�m all alone, and Balna nowhere to be seen. Then
they quest�oned the servants, and when they heard of the Fak�r and
the l�ttle black dog, they guessed what had happened, and sent �n
every d�rect�on seek�ng them, but ne�ther the Fak�r nor the dog were
to be found. What could s�x poor women do? They gave up all hopes
of ever see�ng the�r k�nd husbands, and the�r s�ster, and her
husband, aga�n, and devoted themselves thenceforward to teach�ng
and tak�ng care of the�r l�ttle nephew.

Thus t�me went on, t�ll Balna's son was fourteen years old. Then, one
day, h�s aunts told h�m the h�story of the fam�ly; and no sooner d�d he
hear �t, than he was se�zed w�th a great des�re to go �n search of h�s
father and mother and uncles, and �f he could f�nd them al�ve to br�ng
them home aga�n. H�s aunts, on learn�ng h�s determ�nat�on, were
much alarmed and tr�ed to d�ssuade h�m, say�ng, "We have lost our
husbands, and our s�ster and her husband, and you are now our sole
hope; �f you go away, what shall we do?" But he repl�ed, "I pray you
not to be d�scouraged; I w�ll return soon, and �f �t �s poss�ble br�ng my
father and mother and uncles w�th me." So he set out on h�s travels;
but for some months he could learn noth�ng to help h�m �n h�s
search.

At last, after he had journeyed many hundreds of weary m�les, and
become almost hopeless of ever hear�ng anyth�ng further of h�s
parents, he one day came to a country that seemed full of stones,
and rocks, and trees, and there he saw a large palace w�th a h�gh
tower; hard by wh�ch was a Malee's l�ttle house.

As he was look�ng about, the Malee's w�fe saw h�m, and ran out of
the house and sa�d, "My dear boy, who are you that dare venture to
th�s dangerous place?" He answered, "I am a Raja's son, and I come



�n search of my father, and my uncles, and my mother whom a
w�cked enchanter bew�tched."

Then the Malee's w�fe sa�d, "Th�s country and th�s palace belong to a
great enchanter; he �s all powerful, and �f any one d�spleases h�m, he
can turn them �nto stones and trees. All the rocks and trees you see
here were l�v�ng people once, and the Mag�c�an turned them to what
they now are. Some t�me ago a Raja's son came here, and shortly
afterwards came h�s s�x brothers, and they were all turned �nto
stones and trees; and these are not the only unfortunate ones, for up
�n that tower l�ves a beaut�ful Pr�ncess, whom the Mag�c�an has kept
pr�soner there for twelve years, because she hates h�m and w�ll not
marry h�m."

Then the l�ttle Pr�nce thought, "These must be my parents and my
uncles. I have found what I seek at last." So he told h�s story to the
Malee's w�fe, and begged her to help h�m to rema�n �n that place
awh�le and �nqu�re further concern�ng the unhappy people she
ment�oned; and she prom�sed to befr�end h�m, and adv�sed h�s
d�sgu�s�ng h�mself lest the Mag�c�an should see h�m, and turn h�m
l�kew�se �nto stone. To th�s the Pr�nce agreed. So the Malee's w�fe
dressed h�m up �n a saree, and pretended that he was her daughter.

One day, not long after th�s, as the Mag�c�an was walk�ng �n h�s
garden he saw the l�ttle g�rl (as he thought) play�ng about, and asked
her who she was. She told h�m she was the Malee's daughter, and
the Mag�c�an sa�d, "You are a pretty l�ttle g�rl, and to-morrow you
shall take a present of flowers from me to the beaut�ful lady who l�ves
�n the tower."

The young Pr�nce was much del�ghted at hear�ng th�s, and went
�mmed�ately to �nform the Malee's w�fe; after consultat�on w�th whom
he determ�ned that �t would be more safe for h�m to reta�n h�s
d�sgu�se, and trust to the chance of a favourable opportun�ty for
establ�sh�ng some commun�cat�on w�th h�s mother, �f �t were �ndeed
she.

Now �t happened that at Balna's marr�age her husband had g�ven her
a small gold r�ng on wh�ch her name was engraved, and she had put



�t on her l�ttle son's f�nger when he was a baby, and afterwards when
he was older h�s aunts had had �t enlarged for h�m, so that he was
st�ll able to wear �t. The Malee's w�fe adv�sed h�m to fasten the well-
known treasure to one of the bouquets he presented to h�s mother,
and trust to her recogn�s�ng �t. Th�s was not to be done w�thout
d�ff�culty, as such a str�ct watch was kept over the poor Pr�ncess (for
fear of her ever establ�sh�ng commun�cat�on w�th her fr�ends), that
though the supposed Malee's daughter was perm�tted to take her
flowers every day, the Mag�c�an or one of h�s slaves was always �n
the room at the t�me. At last one day, however, opportun�ty favoured
h�m, and when no one was look�ng, the boy t�ed the r�ng to a
nosegay, and threw �t at Balna's feet. It fell w�th a clang on the floor,
and Balna, look�ng to see what made the strange sound, found the
l�ttle r�ng t�ed to the flowers. On recogn�s�ng �t, she at once bel�eved
the story her son told her of h�s long search, and begged h�m to
adv�se her as to what she had better do; at the same t�me entreat�ng
h�m on no account to endanger h�s l�fe by try�ng to rescue her. She
told h�m that for twelve long years the Mag�c�an had kept her shut up
�n the tower because she refused to marry h�m, and she was so
closely guarded that she saw no hope of release.

Now Balna's son was a br�ght, clever boy, so he sa�d, "Do not fear,
dear mother; the f�rst th�ng to do �s to d�scover how far the Mag�c�an's
power extends, �n order that we may be able to l�berate my father
and uncles, whom he has �mpr�soned �n the form of rocks and trees.
You have spoken to h�m angr�ly for twelve long years; now rather
speak k�ndly. Tell h�m you have g�ven up all hopes of aga�n see�ng
the husband you have so long mourned, and say you are w�ll�ng to
marry h�m. Then endeavour to f�nd out what h�s power cons�sts �n,
and whether he �s �mmortal, or can be put to death."

Balna determ�ned to take her son's adv�ce; and the next day sent for
Punchk�n, and spoke to h�m as had been suggested.

The Mag�c�an, greatly del�ghted, begged her to allow the wedd�ng to
take place as soon as poss�ble.



But she told h�m that before she marr�ed h�m he must allow her a
l�ttle more t�me, �n wh�ch she m�ght make h�s acqua�ntance, and that,
after be�ng enem�es so long, the�r fr�endsh�p could but strengthen by
degrees. "And do tell me," she sa�d, "are you qu�te �mmortal? Can
death never touch you? And are you too great an enchanter ever to
feel human suffer�ng?"

"Why do you ask?" sa�d he.

"Because," she repl�ed, "�f I am to be your w�fe, I would fa�n know all
about you, �n order, �f any calam�ty threatens you, to overcome, or �f
poss�ble to avert �t."

"It �s true," he added, "that I am not as others. Far, far away,
hundreds of thousands of m�les from th�s, there l�es a desolate
country covered w�th th�ck jungle. In the m�dst of the jungle grows a
c�rcle of palm trees, and �n the centre of the c�rcle stand s�x chattees
full of water, p�led one above another: below the s�xth chattee �s a
small cage wh�ch conta�ns a l�ttle green parrot; on the l�fe of the
parrot depends my l�fe; and �f the parrot �s k�lled I must d�e. It �s,
however," he added, "�mposs�ble that the parrot should susta�n any
�njury, both on account of the �naccess�b�l�ty of the country, and
because, by my appo�ntment, many thousand gen�� surround the
palm trees, and k�ll all who approach the place."

Balna told her son what Punchk�n had sa�d; but at the same t�me
�mplored h�m to g�ve up all �dea of gett�ng the parrot.

The Pr�nce, however, repl�ed, "Mother, unless I can get hold of that
parrot, you, and my father, and uncles, cannot be l�berated: be not
afra�d, I w�ll shortly return. Do you, meant�me, keep the Mag�c�an �n
good humour—st�ll putt�ng off your marr�age w�th h�m on var�ous
pretexts; and before he f�nds out the cause of delay, I w�ll be here."
So say�ng, he went away.

Many, many weary m�les d�d he travel, t�ll at last he came to a th�ck
jungle; and, be�ng very t�red, sat down under a tree and fell asleep.
He was awakened by a soft rustl�ng sound, and look�ng about h�m,
saw a large serpent wh�ch was mak�ng �ts way to an eagle's nest



bu�lt �n the tree under wh�ch he lay, and �n the nest were two young
eagles. The Pr�nce see�ng the danger of the young b�rds, drew h�s
sword, and k�lled the serpent; at the same moment a rush�ng sound
was heard �n the a�r, and the two old eagles, who had been out
hunt�ng for food for the�r young ones, returned. They qu�ckly saw the
dead serpent and the young Pr�nce stand�ng over �t; and the old
mother eagle sa�d to h�m, "Dear boy, for many years all our young
ones have been devoured by that cruel serpent; you have now
saved the l�ves of our ch�ldren; whenever you are �n need, therefore,
send to us and we w�ll help you; and as for these l�ttle eagles, take
them, and let them be your servants."

At th�s the Pr�nce was very glad, and the two eaglets crossed the�r
w�ngs, on wh�ch he mounted; and they carr�ed h�m far, far away over
the th�ck jungles, unt�l he came to the place where grew the c�rcle of
palm trees, �n the m�dst of wh�ch stood the s�x chattees full of water.
It was the m�ddle of the day, and the heat was very great. All round
the trees were the gen�� fast asleep; nevertheless, there were such
countless thousands of them, that �t would have been qu�te
�mposs�ble for any one to walk through the�r ranks to the place; down
swooped the strong-w�nged eaglets—down jumped the Pr�nce; �n an
�nstant he had overthrown the s�x chattees full of water, and se�zed
the l�ttle green parrot, wh�ch he rolled up �n h�s cloak; wh�le, as he
mounted aga�n �nto the a�r, all the gen�� below awoke, and f�nd�ng
the�r treasure gone, set up a w�ld and melancholy howl.

Punchk�n's Pr�soners are set free.
Punchk�n's Pr�soners are set free.

Away, away flew the l�ttle eagles, t�ll they came to the�r home �n the
great tree; then the Pr�nce sa�d to the old eagles, "Take back your
l�ttle ones; they have done me good serv�ce; �f ever aga�n I stand �n
need of help, I w�ll not fa�l to come to you." He then cont�nued h�s
journey on foot t�ll he arr�ved once more at the Mag�c�an's palace,
where he sat down at the door and began play�ng w�th the parrot.
Punchk�n saw h�m, and came to h�m qu�ckly, and sa�d, "My boy,
where d�d you get that parrot? G�ve �t to me, I pray you."



But the Pr�nce answered, "Oh no, I cannot g�ve away my parrot, �t �s
a great pet of m�ne; I have had �t many years."

Then the Mag�c�an sa�d, "If �t �s an old favour�te, I can understand
your not car�ng to g�ve �t away; but come what w�ll you sell �t for?"

"S�r," repl�ed the Pr�nce, "I w�ll not sell my parrot."

Then Punchk�n got fr�ghtened, and sa�d, "Anyth�ng, anyth�ng; name
what pr�ce you w�ll, and �t shall be yours." The Pr�nce answered, "Let
the seven Raja's sons whom you turned �nto rocks and trees be
�nstantly l�berated."

"It �s done as you des�re," sa�d the Mag�c�an, "only g�ve me my
parrot." And w�th that, by a stroke of h�s wand, Balna's husband and
h�s brothers resumed the�r natural shapes. "Now, g�ve me my parrot,"
repeated Punchk�n.

"Not so fast, my master," rejo�ned the Pr�nce; "I must f�rst beg that
you w�ll restore to l�fe all whom you have thus �mpr�soned."

The Mag�c�an �mmed�ately waved h�s wand aga�n; and, wh�lst he
cr�ed, �n an �mplor�ng vo�ce, "G�ve me my parrot!" the whole garden
became suddenly al�ve: where rocks, and stones, and trees had
been before, stood Rajas, and Punts, and S�rdars, and m�ghty men
on pranc�ng horses, and jewelled pages, and troops of armed
attendants.

"G�ve me my parrot!" cr�ed Punchk�n. Then the boy took hold of the
parrot, and tore off one of �ts w�ngs; and as he d�d so the Mag�c�an's
r�ght arm fell off.

Punchk�n then stretched out h�s left arm, cry�ng, "G�ve me my
parrot!" The Pr�nce pulled off the parrot's second w�ng, and the
Mag�c�an's left arm tumbled off.

"G�ve me my parrot!" cr�ed he, and fell on h�s knees. The Pr�nce
pulled off the parrot's r�ght leg, the Mag�c�an's r�ght leg fell off: the
Pr�nce pulled off the parrot's left leg, down fell the Mag�c�an's left.



Noth�ng rema�ned of h�m save the l�mbless body and the head; but
st�ll he rolled h�s eyes, and cr�ed, "G�ve me my parrot!" "Take your
parrot, then," cr�ed the boy, and w�th that he wrung the b�rd's neck,
and threw �t at the Mag�c�an; and, as he d�d so, Punchk�n's head
tw�sted round, and, w�th a fearful groan, he d�ed!

Then they let Balna out of the tower; and she, her son, and the
seven Pr�nces went to the�r own country, and l�ved very happ�ly ever
afterwards. And as to the rest of the world, every one went to h�s
own house.



The Broken Pot
T

here l�ved �n a certa�n place a Brahman, whose name was
Svabhavakr�pana, wh�ch means "a born m�ser." He had collected a
quant�ty of r�ce by begg�ng, and after hav�ng d�ned off �t, he f�lled a
pot w�th what was left over. He hung the pot on a peg on the wall,
placed h�s couch beneath, and look�ng �ntently at �t all the n�ght, he
thought, "Ah, that pot �s �ndeed br�mful of r�ce. Now, �f there should
be a fam�ne, I should certa�nly make a hundred rupees by �t. W�th
th�s I shall buy a couple of goats. They w�ll have young ones every
s�x months, and thus I shall have a whole herd of goats. Then, w�th
the goats, I shall buy cows. As soon as they have calved, I shall sell
the calves. Then, w�th the calves, I shall buy buffaloes; w�th the
buffaloes, mares. When the mares have foaled, I shall have plenty of
horses; and when I sell them, plenty of gold. W�th that gold I shall get
a house w�th four w�ngs. And then a Brahman w�ll come to my
house, and w�ll g�ve me h�s beaut�ful daughter, w�th a large dowry.
She w�ll have a son, and I shall call h�m Somasarman.

When he �s old enough to be danced on h�s father's knee, I shall s�t
w�th a book at the back of the stable, and wh�le I am read�ng, the boy
w�ll see me, jump from h�s mother's lap, and run towards me to be
danced on my knee. He w�ll come too near the horse's hoof, and, full
of anger, I shall call to my w�fe, 'Take the baby; take h�m!' But she,
d�stracted by some domest�c work, does not hear me. Then I get up,
and g�ve her such a k�ck w�th my foot." Wh�le he thought th�s, he
gave a k�ck w�th h�s foot, and broke the pot. All the r�ce fell over h�m,
and made h�m qu�te wh�te. Therefore, I say, "He who makes fool�sh
plans for the future w�ll be wh�te all over, l�ke the father of
Somasarman."



The Mag�c F�ddle
O

nce upon a t�me there l�ved seven brothers and a s�ster. The brothers
were marr�ed, but the�r w�ves d�d not do the cook�ng for the fam�ly. It
was done by the�r s�ster, who stopped at home to cook. The w�ves
for th�s reason bore the�r s�ster-�n-law much �ll-w�ll, and at length they
comb�ned together to oust her from the off�ce of cook and general
prov�der, so that one of themselves m�ght obta�n �t. They sa�d, "She
does not go out to the f�elds to work, but rema�ns qu�etly at home,
and yet she has not the meals ready at the proper t�me." They then
called upon the�r Bonga, and vow�ng vows unto h�m they secured h�s
good-w�ll and ass�stance; then they sa�d to the Bonga, "At m�dday
when our s�ster-�n-law goes to br�ng water, cause �t thus to happen,
that on see�ng her p�tcher the water shall van�sh, and aga�n slowly
re-appear. In th�s way she w�ll be delayed. Let the water not flow �nto
her p�tcher, and you may keep the ma�den as your own."

At noon when she went to br�ng water, �t suddenly dr�ed up before
her, and she began to weep. Then after a wh�le the water began
slowly to r�se. When �t reached her ankles she tr�ed to f�ll her p�tcher,
but �t would not go under the water. Be�ng fr�ghtened she began to
wa�l and cry to her brother:

"Oh! my brother, the water reaches to my ankles,
St�ll, Oh! my brother, the p�tcher w�ll not d�p."

The water cont�nued to r�se unt�l �t reached her knee, when she
began to wa�l aga�n:

"Oh! my brother, the water reaches to my knee,
St�ll, Oh! my brother, the p�tcher w�ll not d�p."



The water cont�nued to r�se, and when �t reached her wa�st, she cr�ed
aga�n:

"Oh! my brother, the water reaches to my wa�st,
St�ll, Oh! my brother, the p�tcher w�ll not d�p."

The water st�ll rose, and when �t reached her neck she kept on
cry�ng:

"Oh! my brother, the water reaches to my neck,
St�ll, Oh! my brother, the p�tcher w�ll not d�p."

At length the water became so deep that she felt herself drown�ng,
then she cr�ed aloud:

"Oh! my brother, the water measures a man's he�ght,
Oh! my brother, the p�tcher beg�ns to f�ll."

The p�tcher f�lled w�th water, and along w�th �t she sank and was
drowned. The Bonga then transformed her �nto a Bonga l�ke h�mself,
and carr�ed her off.

After a t�me she re-appeared as a bamboo grow�ng on the
embankment of the tank �n wh�ch she had been drowned. When the
bamboo had grown to an �mmense s�ze, a Jog�, who was �n the hab�t
of pass�ng that way, see�ng �t, sa�d to h�mself, "Th�s w�ll make a
splend�d f�ddle." So one day he brought an axe to cut �t down; but
when he was about to beg�n, the bamboo called out, "Do not cut at
the root, cut h�gher up." When he l�fted h�s axe to cut h�gh up the
stem, the bamboo cr�ed out, "Do not cut near the top, cut at the root."
When the Jog� aga�n prepared h�mself to cut at the root as
requested, the bamboo sa�d, "Do not cut at the root, cut h�gher up;"
and when he was about to cut h�gher up, �t aga�n called out to h�m,
"Do not cut h�gh up, cut at the root." The Jog� by th�s t�me felt sure
that a Bonga was try�ng to fr�ghten h�m, so becom�ng angry he cut
down the bamboo at the root, and tak�ng �t away made a f�ddle out of
�t. The �nstrument had a super�or tone and del�ghted all who heard �t.
The Jog� carr�ed �t w�th h�m when he went a-begg�ng, and through



the �nfluence of �ts sweet mus�c he returned home every even�ng
w�th a full wallet.

He now and then v�s�ted, when on h�s rounds, the house of the
Bonga g�rl's brothers, and the stra�ns of the f�ddle affected them
greatly. Some of them were moved even to tears, for the f�ddle
seemed to wa�l as one �n b�tter angu�sh. The elder brother w�shed to
purchase �t, and offered to support the Jog� for a whole year �f he
would consent to part w�th h�s wonderful �nstrument. The Jog�,
however, knew �ts value, and refused to sell �t.

It so happened that the Jog� some t�me after went to the house of a
v�llage ch�ef, and after play�ng a tune or two on h�s f�ddle asked for
someth�ng to eat. They offered to buy h�s f�ddle and prom�sed a h�gh
pr�ce for �t, but he refused to sell �t, as h�s f�ddle brought to h�m h�s
means of l�vel�hood. When they saw that he was not to be preva�led
upon, they gave h�m food and a plent�ful supply of l�quor. Of the latter
he drank so freely that he presently became �ntox�cated. Wh�le he
was �n th�s cond�t�on, they took away h�s f�ddle, and subst�tuted the�r
own old one for �t. When the Jog� recovered, he m�ssed h�s
�nstrument, and suspect�ng that �t had been stolen asked them to
return �t to h�m. They den�ed hav�ng taken �t, so he had to depart,
leav�ng h�s f�ddle beh�nd h�m. The ch�ef's son, be�ng a mus�c�an,
used to play on the Jog�'s f�ddle, and �n h�s hands the mus�c �t gave
forth del�ghted the ears of all who heard �t.

When all the household were absent at the�r labours �n the f�elds, the
Bonga g�rl used to come out of the bamboo f�ddle, and prepared the
fam�ly meal. Hav�ng eaten her own share, she placed that of the
ch�ef's son under h�s bed, and cover�ng �t up to keep off the dust, re-
entered the f�ddle. Th�s happen�ng every day, the other members of
the household thought that some g�rl fr�end of the�rs was �n th�s
manner show�ng her �nterest �n the young man, so they d�d not
trouble themselves to f�nd out how �t came about. The young ch�ef,
however, was determ�ned to watch, and see wh�ch of h�s g�rl fr�ends
was so attent�ve to h�s comfort. He sa�d �n h�s own m�nd, "I w�ll catch
her to-day, and g�ve her a sound beat�ng; she �s caus�ng me to be
ashamed before the others." So say�ng, he h�d h�mself �n a corner �n



a p�le of f�rewood. In a short t�me the g�rl came out of the bamboo
f�ddle, and began to dress her ha�r. Hav�ng completed her to�let, she
cooked the meal of r�ce as usual, and hav�ng eaten some herself,
she placed the young man's port�on under h�s bed, as before, and
was about to enter the f�ddle aga�n, when he, runn�ng out from h�s
h�d�ng-place, caught her �n h�s arms. The Bonga g�rl excla�med, "F�e!
F�e! you may be a Dom, or you may be a Had� of some other caste
w�th whom I cannot marry." He sa�d, "No. But from to-day, you and I
are one." So they began lov�ngly to hold converse w�th each other.
When the others returned home �n the even�ng, they saw that she
was both a human be�ng and a Bonga, and they rejo�ced
exceed�ngly.

Now �n course of t�me the Bonga g�rl's fam�ly became very poor, and
her brothers on one occas�on came to the ch�ef's house on a v�s�t.

The Bonga g�rl recogn�sed them at once, but they d�d not know who
she was. She brought them water on the�r arr�val, and afterwards set
cooked r�ce before them. Then s�tt�ng down near them, she began �n
wa�l�ng tones to upbra�d them on account of the treatment she had
been subjected to by the�r w�ves. She related all that had befallen
her, and wound up by say�ng, "You must have known �t all, and yet
you d�d not �nterfere to save me." And that was all the revenge she
took.





The Cruel Crane Outw�tted
L

ong ago the Bod�sat was born to a forest l�fe as the Gen�us of a tree
stand�ng near a certa�n lotus pond.

Now at that t�me the water used to run short at the dry season �n a
certa�n pond, not over large, �n wh�ch there were a good many f�sh.
And a crane thought on see�ng the f�sh:

"I must outw�t these f�sh somehow or other and make a prey of
them."

And he went and sat down at the edge of the water, th�nk�ng how he
should do �t.

When the f�sh saw h�m, they asked h�m, "What are you s�tt�ng there
for, lost �n thought?"

"I am s�tt�ng th�nk�ng about you," sa�d he.

"Oh, s�r! what are you th�nk�ng about us?" sa�d they.

"Why," he repl�ed; "there �s very l�ttle water �n th�s pond, and but l�ttle
for you to eat; and the heat �s so great! So I was th�nk�ng, 'What �n
the world w�ll these f�sh do now?'"

"Yes, �ndeed, s�r! what are we to do?" sa�d they.

"If you w�ll only do as I b�d you, I w�ll take you �n my beak to a f�ne
large pond, covered w�th all the k�nds of lotuses, and put you �nto �t,"
answered the crane.

"That a crane should take thought for the f�shes �s a th�ng unheard
of, s�r, s�nce the world began. It's eat�ng us, one after the other, that
you're a�m�ng at."



"Not I! So long as you trust me, I won't eat you. But �f you don't
bel�eve me that there �s such a pond, send one of you w�th me to go
and see �t."

Then they trusted h�m, and handed over to h�m one of the�r number
—a b�g fellow, bl�nd of one eye, whom they thought sharp enough �n
any emergency, afloat or ashore.

H�m the crane took w�th h�m, let h�m go �n the pond, showed h�m the
whole of �t, brought h�m back, and let h�m go aga�n close to the other
f�sh. And he told them all the glor�es of the pond.

And when they heard what he sa�d, they excla�med, "All r�ght, s�r!
You may take us w�th you."

Then the crane took the old purbl�nd f�sh f�rst to the bank of the other
pond, and al�ghted �n a Varana-tree grow�ng on the bank there. But
he threw �t �nto a fork of the tree, struck �t w�th h�s beak, and k�lled �t;
and then ate �ts flesh, and threw �ts bones away at the foot of the
tree. Then he went back and called out:

"I've thrown that f�sh �n; let another one come."

And �n that manner he took all the f�sh, one by one, and ate them, t�ll
he came back and found no more!

But there was st�ll a crab left beh�nd there; and the crane thought he
would eat h�m too, and called out:

"I say, good crab, I've taken all the f�sh away, and put them �nto a f�ne
large pond. Come along. I'll take you too!"

"But how w�ll you take hold of me to carry me along?"

"I'll b�te hold of you w�th my beak."

"You'll let me fall �f you carry me l�ke that. I won't go w�th you!"

"Don't be afra�d! I'll hold you qu�te t�ght all the way."

Then sa�d the crab to h�mself, "If th�s fellow once got hold of f�sh, he
would never let them go �n a pond! Now �f he should really put me



�nto the pond, �t would be cap�tal; but �f he doesn't—then I'll cut h�s
throat, and k�ll h�m!" So he sa�d to h�m:

"Look here, fr�end, you won't be able to hold me t�ght enough; but we
crabs have a famous gr�p. If you let me catch hold of you round the
neck w�th my claws, I shall be glad to go w�th you."

And the other d�d not see that he was try�ng to outw�t h�m, and
agreed. So the crab caught hold of h�s neck w�th h�s claws as
securely as w�th a pa�r of blacksm�th's p�ncers, and called out, "Off
w�th you, now!"

And the crane took h�m and showed h�m the pond, and then turned
off towards the Varana-tree.

"Uncle!" cr�ed the crab, "the pond l�es that way, but you are tak�ng
me th�s way!"

"Oh, that's �t, �s �t?" answered the crane. "Your dear l�ttle uncle, your
very sweet nephew, you call me! You mean me to understand, I
suppose, that I am your slave, who has to l�ft you up and carry you
about w�th h�m! Now cast your eye upon the heap of f�sh-bones ly�ng
at the root of yonder Varana-tree. Just as I have eaten those f�sh,
every one of them, just so I w�ll devour you as well!"

"Ah! those f�shes got eaten through the�r own stup�d�ty," answered
the crab; "but I'm not go�ng to let you eat me. On the contrary, �s �t
you that I am go�ng to destroy. For you �n your folly have not seen
that I was outw�tt�ng you. If we d�e, we d�e both together; for I w�ll cut
off th�s head of yours, and cast �t to the ground!" And so say�ng, he
gave the crane's neck a gr�p w�th h�s claws, as w�th a v�ce.

Then gasp�ng, and w�th tears tr�ckl�ng from h�s eyes, and trembl�ng
w�th the fear of death, the crane beseeched h�m, say�ng, "O my Lord!
Indeed I d�d not �ntend to eat you. Grant me my l�fe!"

"Well, well! step down �nto the pond, and put me �n there."

And he turned round and stepped down �nto the pond, and placed
the crab on the mud at �ts edge. But the crab cut through �ts neck as



clean as one would cut a lotus-stalk w�th a hunt�ng-kn�fe, and then
only entered the water!

When the Gen�us who l�ved �n the Varana-tree saw th�s strange
affa�r, he made the wood resound w�th h�s plaud�ts, utter�ng �n a
pleasant vo�ce the verse:

"The v�lla�n, though exceed�ng clever,
Shall prosper not by h�s v�lla�ny.
He may w�n �ndeed, sharp-w�tted �n dece�t,
But only as the Crane here from the Crab!"



Lov�ng La�l�
O

nce there was a k�ng called K�ng Dantal, who had a great many
rupees and sold�ers and horses. He had also an only son called
Pr�nce Majnun, who was a handsome boy w�th wh�te teeth, red l�ps,
blue eyes, red cheeks, red ha�r, and a wh�te sk�n. Th�s boy was very
fond of play�ng w�th the Waz�r's son, Husa�n Mahamat, �n K�ng
Dantal's garden, wh�ch was very large and full of del�c�ous fru�ts, and
flowers, and trees. They used to take the�r l�ttle kn�ves there and cut
the fru�ts and eat them. K�ng Dantal had a teacher for them to teach
them to read and wr�te.

One day, when they were grown two f�ne young men, Pr�nce Majnun
sa�d to h�s father, "Husa�n Mahamat and I should l�ke to go and
hunt." H�s father sa�d they m�ght go, so they got ready the�r horses
and all else they wanted for the�r hunt�ng, and went to the Phalana
country, hunt�ng all the way, but they only founds jackals and b�rds.

The Raja of the Phalana country was called Munsuk Raja, and he
had a daughter named La�l�, who was very beaut�ful; she had brown
eyes and black ha�r.

One n�ght, some t�me before Pr�nce Majnun came to her father's
k�ngdom, as she slept, Khuda sent to her an angel �n the form of a
man who told her that she should marry Pr�nce Majnun and no one
else, and that th�s was Khuda's command to her. When La�l� woke
she told her father of the angel's v�s�t to her as she slept; but her
father pa�d no attent�on to her story. From that t�me she began
repeat�ng, "Majnun, Majnun; I want Majnun," and would say noth�ng
else. Even as she sat and ate her food she kept say�ng, "Majnun,
Majnun; I want Majnun." Her father used to get qu�te vexed w�th her.
"Who �s th�s Majnun? who ever heard of th�s Majnun?" he would say.



"He �s the man I am to marry," sa�d La�l�. "Khuda has ordered me to
marry no one but Majnun." And she was half mad.

Meanwh�le, Majnun and Husa�n Mahamat came to hunt �n the
Phalana country; and as they were r�d�ng about, La�l� came out on
her horse to eat the a�r, and rode beh�nd them. All the t�me she kept
say�ng, "Majnun, Majnun; I want Majnun." The pr�nce heard her, and
turned round. "Who �s call�ng me?" he asked. At th�s La�l� looked at
h�m, and the moment she saw h�m she fell deeply �n love w�th h�m,
and she sa�d to herself, "I am sure that �s the Pr�nce Majnun that
Khuda says I am to marry." And she went home to her father and
sa�d, "Father, I w�sh to marry the pr�nce who has come to your
k�ngdom; for I know he �s the Pr�nce Majnun I am to marry."

"Very well, you shall have h�m for your husband," sa�d Munsuk Raja.
"We w�ll ask h�m to-morrow." La�l� consented to wa�t, although she
was very �mpat�ent. As �t happened, the pr�nce left the Phalana
k�ngdom that n�ght, and when La�l� heard he was gone, she went
qu�te mad. She would not l�sten to a word her father, or her mother,
or her servants sa�d to her, but went off �nto the jungle, and
wandered from jungle to jungle, t�ll she got farther and farther away
from her own country. All the t�me she kept say�ng, "Majnun, Majnun;
I want Majnun;" and so she wandered about for twelve years.

At the end of the twelve years she met a fak�r—he was really an
angel, but she d�d not know th�s—who asked her, "Why do you
always say, 'Majnun, Majnun; I want Majnun'?" She answered, "I am
the daughter of the k�ng of the Phalana country, and I want to f�nd
Pr�nce Majnun; tell me where h�s k�ngdom �s."

"I th�nk you w�ll never get there," sa�d the fak�r, "for �t �s very far from
hence, and you have to cross many r�vers to reach �t." But La�l� sa�d
she d�d not care; she must see Pr�nce Majnun. "Well," sa�d the fak�r,
"when you come to the Bhag�rath� r�ver you w�ll see a b�g f�sh, a
Rohu; and you must get h�m to carry you to Pr�nce Majnun's country,
or you w�ll never reach �t."

She went on and on, and at last she came to the Bhag�rath� r�ver.
There was a great b�g f�sh called the Rohu f�sh. It was yawn�ng just



as she got up to �t, and she �nstantly jumped down �ts throat �nto �ts
stomach. All the t�me she kept say�ng, "Majnun, Majnun." At th�s the
Rohu f�sh was greatly alarmed and swam down the r�ver as fast as
he could. By degrees he got t�red and went slower, and a crow came
and perched on h�s back, and sa�d "Caw, caw." "Oh, Mr. Crow," sa�d
the poor f�sh "do see what �s �n my stomach that makes such a
no�se."

"Very well," sa�d the crow, "open your mouth w�de, and I'll fly down
and see." So the Rohu opened h�s jaws and the crow flew down, but
he came up aga�n very qu�ckly. "You have a Rakshas �n your
stomach," sa�d the crow, and he flew away. Th�s news d�d not
comfort the poor Rohu, and he swam on and on t�ll he came to
Pr�nce Majnun's country. There he stopped. And a jackal came down
to the r�ver to dr�nk. "Oh, jackal," sa�d the Rohu, "do tell me what I
have �ns�de me."

"How can I tell?" sa�d the jackal. "I cannot see unless I go �ns�de
you." So the Rohu opened h�s mouth w�de, and the jackal jumped
down h�s throat; but he came up very qu�ckly, look�ng much
fr�ghtened and say�ng, "You have a Rakshas �n your stomach, and �f I
don't run away qu�ckly, I am afra�d �t w�ll eat me." So off he ran. After
the jackal came an enormous snake. "Oh," says the f�sh, "do tell me
what I have �n my stomach, for �t rattles about so, and keeps say�ng,
'Majnun, Majnun; I want Majnun.'"

The snake sa�d, "Open your mouth w�de, and I'll go down and see
what �t �s." The snake went down: when he returned he sa�d, "You
have a Rakshas �n your stomach, but �f you w�ll let me cut you open,
�t w�ll come out of you." "If you do that, I shall d�e," sa�d the Rohu.
"Oh, no," sa�d the snake, "you w�ll not, for I w�ll g�ve you a med�c�ne
that w�ll make you qu�te well aga�n." So the f�sh agreed, and the
snake got a kn�fe and cut h�m open, and out jumped La�l�.

She was now very old. Twelve years she had wandered about the
jungle, and for twelve years she had l�ved �ns�de her Rohu; and she
was no longer beaut�ful, and had lost her teeth. The snake took her
on h�s back and carr�ed her �nto the country, and there he put her



down, and she wandered on and on t�ll she got to Majnun's court-
house, where K�ng Majnun was s�tt�ng. There some men heard her
cry�ng, "Majnun, Majnun; I want Majnun," and they asked her what
she wanted. "I want K�ng Majnun," she sa�d.

So they went �n and sa�d to Pr�nce Majnun, "An old woman outs�de
says she wants you." "I cannot leave th�s place," sa�d he; "send her
�n here." They brought her �n and the pr�nce asked her what she
wanted. "I want to marry you," she answered. "Twenty-four years
ago you came to my father the Phalana Raja's country, and I wanted
to marry you then; but you went away w�thout marry�ng me. Then I
went mad, and I have wandered about all these years look�ng for
you." Pr�nce Majnun sa�d, "Very good."

"Pray to Khuda," sa�d La�l�, "to make us both young aga�n, and then
we shall be marr�ed." So the pr�nce prayed to Khuda, and Khuda
sa�d to h�m, "Touch La�l�'s clothes and they w�ll catch f�re, and when
they are on f�re, she and you w�ll become young aga�n." When he
touched La�l�'s clothes they caught f�re, and she and he became
young aga�n. And there were great feasts, and they were marr�ed,
and travelled to the Phalana country to see her father and mother.

Now La�l�'s father and mother had wept so much for the�r daughter
that they had become qu�te bl�nd, and her father kept always
repeat�ng, "La�l�, La�l�, La�l�." When La�l� saw the�r bl�ndness, she
prayed to Khuda to restore the�r s�ght to them, wh�ch he d�d. As soon
as the father and mother saw La�l�, they hugged her and k�ssed her,
and then they had the wedd�ng all over aga�n am�d great rejo�c�ngs.
Pr�nce Majnun and La�l� stayed w�th Munsuk Raja and h�s w�fe for
three years, and then they returned to K�ng Dantal, and l�ved happ�ly
for some t�me w�th h�m.

They used to go out hunt�ng, and they often went from country to
country to eat the a�r and amuse themselves.

One day Pr�nce Majnun sa�d to La�l�, "Let us go through th�s jungle."
"No, no," sa�d La�l�; "�f we go through th�s jungle, some harm w�ll
happen to me." But Pr�nce Majnun laughed, and went �nto the jungle.
And as they were go�ng through �t, Khuda thought, "I should l�ke to



know how much Pr�nce Majnun loves h�s w�fe. Would he be very
sorry �f she d�ed? And would he marry another w�fe? I w�ll see." So
he sent one of h�s angels �n the form of a fak�r �nto the jungle; and
the angel went up to La�l�, and threw some powder �n her face, and
�nstantly she fell to the ground a heap of ashes.

Pr�nce Majnun was �n great sorrow and gr�ef when he saw h�s dear
La�l� turned �nto a l�ttle heap of ashes; and he went stra�ght home to
h�s father, and for a long, long t�me he would not be comforted. After
a great many years he grew more cheerful and happy, and began to
go aga�n �nto h�s father's beaut�ful garden w�th Husa�n Mahamat.
K�ng Dantal w�shed h�s son to marry aga�n. "I w�ll only have La�l� for
my w�fe; I w�ll not marry any other woman," sa�d Pr�nce Majnun.

"How can you marry La�l�? La�l� �s dead. She w�ll never come back to
you," sa�d the father.

"Then I'll not have any w�fe at all," sa�d Pr�nce Majnun.

Meanwh�le La�l� was l�v�ng �n the jungle where her husband had left
her a l�ttle heap of ashes. As soon as Majnun had gone, the fak�r had
taken her ashes and made them qu�te clean, and then he had m�xed
clay and water w�th the ashes, and made the f�gure of a woman w�th
them, and so La�l� rega�ned her human form, and Khuda sent l�fe �nto
�t. But La�l� had become once more a h�deous old woman, w�th a
long, long nose, and teeth l�ke tusks; just such an old woman,
except�ng her teeth, as she had been when she came out of the
Rohu f�sh; and she l�ved �n the jungle, and ne�ther ate nor drank, and
she kept on say�ng, "Majnun, Majnun; I want Majnun."

At last the angel who had come as a fak�r and thrown the powder at
her, sa�d to Khuda, "Of what use �s �t that th�s woman should s�t �n
the jungle cry�ng, cry�ng for ever, 'Majnun, Majnun; I want Majnun,'
and eat�ng and dr�nk�ng noth�ng? Let me take her to Pr�nce Majnun."
"Well," sa�d Khuda, "you may do so; but tell her that she must not
speak to Majnun �f he �s afra�d of her when he sees her; and that �f
he �s afra�d when he sees her, she w�ll become a l�ttle wh�te dog the
next day. Then she must go to the palace, and she w�ll only rega�n



her human shape when Pr�nce Majnun loves her, feeds her w�th h�s
own food, and lets her sleep �n h�s bed."

So the angel came to La�l� aga�n as a fak�r and carr�ed her to K�ng
Dantal's garden. "Now," he sa�d, "�t �s Khuda's command that you
stay here t�ll Pr�nce Majnun comes to walk �n the garden, and then
you may show yourself to h�m. But you must not speak to h�m, �f he
�s afra�d of you; and should he be afra�d of you, you w�ll the next day
become a l�ttle wh�te dog." He then told her what she must do as a
l�ttle dog to rega�n her human form.

La�l� stayed �n the garden, h�dden �n the tall grass, t�ll Pr�nce Majnun
and Husa�n Mahamat came to walk �n the garden. K�ng Dantal was
now a very old man, and Husa�n Mahamat, though he was really
only as old as Pr�nce Majnun, looked a great deal older than the
pr�nce, who had been made qu�te young aga�n when he marr�ed
La�l�.

As Pr�nce Majnun and the Waz�r's son walked �n the garden, they
gathered the fru�t as they had done as l�ttle ch�ldren, only they b�t the
fru�t w�th the�r teeth; they d�d not cut �t. Wh�le Majnun was busy
eat�ng a fru�t �n th�s way, and was talk�ng to Husa�n Mahamat, he
turned towards h�m and saw La�l� walk�ng beh�nd the Waz�r's son.
"Oh, look, look!" he cr�ed, "see what �s follow�ng you; �t �s a Rakshas
or a demon, and I am sure �t �s go�ng to eat us." La�l� looked at h�m
beseech�ngly w�th all her eyes, and trembled w�th age and
eagerness; but th�s only fr�ghtened Majnun the more. "It �s a
Rakshas, a Rakshas!" he cr�ed, and he ran qu�ckly to the palace w�th
the Waz�r's son; and as they ran away, La�l� d�sappeared �nto the
jungle. They ran to K�ng Dantal, and Majnun told h�m there was a
Rakshas or a demon �n the garden that had come to eat them.

"What nonsense," sa�d h�s father. "Fancy two grown men be�ng so
fr�ghtened by an old ayah or a fak�r! And �f �t had been a Rakshas, �t
would not have eaten you." Indeed K�ng Dantal d�d not bel�eve
Majnun had seen anyth�ng at all, t�ll Husa�n Mahamat sa�d the pr�nce
was speak�ng the exact truth. They had the garden searched for the
terr�ble old woman, but found noth�ng, and K�ng Dantal told h�s son



he was very s�lly to be so much fr�ghtened. However, Pr�nce Majnun
would not walk �n the garden any more.

The next day La�l� turned �nto a pretty l�ttle dog; and �n th�s shape she
came �nto the palace, where Pr�nce Majnun soon became very fond
of her. She followed h�m everywhere, went w�th h�m when he was out
hunt�ng, and helped h�m to catch h�s game, and Pr�nce Majnun fed
her w�th m�lk, or bread, or anyth�ng else he was eat�ng, and at n�ght
the l�ttle dog slept �n h�s bed.

But one n�ght the l�ttle dog d�sappeared, and �n �ts stead there lay the
l�ttle old woman who had fr�ghtened h�m so much �n the garden; and
now Pr�nce Majnun was qu�te sure she was a Rakshas, or a demon,
or some such horr�ble th�ng come to eat h�m; and �n h�s terror he
cr�ed out, "What do you want? Oh, do not eat me; do not eat me!"
Poor La�l� answered, "Don't you know me? I am your w�fe La�l�, and I
want to marry you. Don't you remember how you would go through
that jungle, though I begged and begged you not to go, for I told you
that harm would happen to me, and then a fak�r came and threw
powder �n my face, and I became a heap of ashes. But Khuda gave
me my l�fe aga�n, and brought me here, after I had stayed a long,
long wh�le �n the jungle cry�ng for you, and now I am obl�ged to be a
l�ttle dog; but �f you w�ll marry me, I shall not be a l�ttle dog any
more." Majnun, however, sa�d "How can I marry an old woman l�ke
you? how can you be La�l�? I am sure you are a Rakshas or a demon
come to eat me," and he was �n great terror.

In the morn�ng the old woman had turned �nto the l�ttle dog, and the
pr�nce went to h�s father and told h�m all that had happened. "An old
woman! an old woman! always an old woman!" sa�d h�s father. "You
do noth�ng but th�nk of old women. How can a strong man l�ke you
be so eas�ly fr�ghtened?" However, when he saw that h�s son was
really �n great terror, and that he really bel�eved the old woman would
came back at n�ght, he adv�sed h�m to say to her, "I w�ll marry you �f
you can make yourself a young g�rl aga�n. How can I marry such an
old woman as you are?"



That n�ght as he lay trembl�ng �n bed the l�ttle old woman lay there �n
place of the dog, cry�ng "Majnun, Majnun, I want to marry you. I have
loved you all these long, long years. When I was �n my father's
k�ngdom a young g�rl, I knew of you, though you knew noth�ng of me,
and we should have been marr�ed then �f you had not gone away so
suddenly, and for long, long years I followed you." "Well," sa�d
Majnun, "�f you can make yourself a young g�rl aga�n, I w�ll marry
you."

La�l� sa�d, "Oh, that �s qu�te easy. Khuda w�ll make me a young g�rl
aga�n. In two days' t�me you must go �nto the garden, and there you
w�ll see a beaut�ful fru�t. You must gather �t and br�ng �t �nto your
room and cut �t open yourself very gently, and you must not open �t
when your father or anybody else �s w�th you, but when you are qu�te
alone; for I shall be �n the fru�t qu�te naked, w�thout any clothes at all
on." In the morn�ng La�l� took her l�ttle dog's form, and d�sappeared �n
the garden.

Pr�nce Majnun told all th�s to h�s father, who told h�m to do all the old
woman had b�dden h�m. In two days' t�me he and the Waz�r's son
walked �n the garden, and there they saw a large, lovely red fru�t.
"Oh!" sa�d the Pr�nce, "I wonder shall I f�nd my w�fe �n that fru�t."
Husa�n Mahamat wanted h�m to gather �t and see, but he would not
t�ll he had told h�s father, who sa�d, "That must be the fru�t; go and
gather �t." So Majnun went back and broke the fru�t off �ts stalk; and
he sa�d to h�s father, "Come w�th me to my room wh�le I open �t; I am
afra�d to open �t alone, for perhaps I shall f�nd a Rakshas �n �t that w�ll
eat me."

"No," sa�d K�ng Dantal; "remember, La�l� w�ll be naked; you must go
alone and do not be afra�d �f, after all, a Rakshas �s �n the fru�t, for I
w�ll stay outs�de the door, and you have only to call me w�th a loud
vo�ce, and I w�ll come to you, so the Rakshas w�ll not be able to eat
you."

Then Majnun took the fru�t and began to cut �t open trembl�ngly, for
he shook w�th fear; and when he had cut �t, out stepped La�l�, young



and far more beaut�ful than she had ever been. At the s�ght of her
extreme beauty, Majnun fell backwards fa�nt�ng on the floor.

La�l� took off h�s turban and wound �t all round herself l�ke a sar� (for
she had no clothes at all on), and then she called K�ng Dantal, and
sa�d to h�m sadly, "Why has Majnun fallen down l�ke th�s? Why w�ll
he not speak to me? He never used to be afra�d of me; and he has
seen me so many, many t�mes."

K�ng Dantal answered, "It �s because you are so beaut�ful. You are
far, far more beaut�ful than you ever were. But he w�ll be very happy
d�rectly." Then the K�ng got some water, and they bathed Majnun's
face and gave h�m some to dr�nk, and he sat up aga�n.

Then La�l� sa�d, "Why d�d you fa�nt? D�d you not see I am La�l�?"

"Oh!" sa�d Pr�nce Majnun, "I see you are La�l� come back to me, but
your eyes have grown so wonderfully beaut�ful, that I fa�nted when I
saw them." Then they were all very happy, and K�ng Dantal had all
the drums �n the place beaten, and had all the mus�cal �nstruments
played on, and they made a grand wedd�ng-feast, and gave presents
to the servants, and r�ce and quant�t�es of rupees to the fak�rs.

After some t�me had passed very happ�ly, Pr�nce Majnun and h�s w�fe
went out to eat the a�r. They rode on the same horse, and had only a
groom w�th them. They came to another k�ngdom, to a beaut�ful
garden. "We must go �nto that garden and see �t," sa�d Majnun.

"No, no," sa�d La�l�; "�t belongs to a bad Raja, Chumman Basa, a very
w�cked man." But Majnun �ns�sted on go�ng �n, and �n sp�te of all La�l�
could say, he got off the horse to look at the flowers. Now, as he was
look�ng at the flowers, La�l� saw Chumman Basa com�ng towards
them, and she read �n h�s eyes that he meant to k�ll her husband and
se�ze her. So she sa�d to Majnun, "Come, come, let us go; do not go
near that bad man. I see �n h�s eyes, and I feel �n my heart, that he
w�ll k�ll you to se�ze me."

"What nonsense," sa�d Majnun. "I bel�eve he �s a very good Raja.
Anyhow, I am so near to h�m that I could not get away."



"Well," sa�d La�l�, "�t �s better that you should be k�lled than I, for �f I
were to be k�lled a second t�me, Khuda would not g�ve me my l�fe
aga�n; but I can br�ng you to l�fe �f you are k�lled." Now Chumman
Basa had come qu�te near, and seemed very pleasant, so thought
Pr�nce Majnun; but when he was speak�ng to Majnun, he drew h�s
sc�m�tar and cut off the pr�nce's head at one blow.

La�l� sat qu�te st�ll on her horse, and as the Raja came towards her
she sa�d, "Why d�d you k�ll my husband?"

"Because I want to take you," he answered.

"You cannot," sa�d La�l�.

"Yes, I can," sa�d the Raja.

"Take me, then," sa�d La�l� to Chumman Basa; so he came qu�te
close and put out h�s hand to take hers to l�ft her off her horse. But
she put her hand �n her pocket and pulled out a t�ny kn�fe, only as
long as her hand was broad, and th�s kn�fe unfolded �tself �n one
�nstant t�ll �t was such a length! and then La�l� made a great sweep
w�th her arm and her long, long kn�fe, and off came Chumman
Basa's head at one touch.

How Lov�ng La�l� became young aga�n
How Lov�ng La�l� became young aga�n

Then La�l� sl�pped down off her horse, and she went to Majnun's
dead body, and she cut her l�ttle f�nger �ns�de her hand stra�ght down
from the top of her na�l to her palm, and out of th�s gushed blood l�ke
heal�ng med�c�ne. Then she put Majnun's head on h�s shoulders, and
smeared her heal�ng blood all over the wound, and Majnun woke up
and sa�d, "What a del�ghtful sleep I have had! Why, I feel as �f I had
slept for years!" Then he got up and saw the Raja's dead body by
La�l�'s horse.

"What's that?" sa�d Majnun.

"That �s the w�cked Raja who k�lled you to se�ze me, just as I sa�d he
would."



"Who k�lled h�m?" asked Majnun.

"I d�d," answered La�l�, "and �t was I who brought you to l�fe."

"Do br�ng the poor man to l�fe �f you know how to do so," sa�d
Majnun.

"No," sa�d La�l�, "for he �s a w�cked man, and w�ll try to do you harm."
But Majnun asked her for such a long t�me, and so earnestly to br�ng
the w�cked Raja to l�fe, that at least she sa�d, "Jump up on the horse,
then, and go far away w�th the groom."

"What w�ll you do," sa�d Majnun, "�f I leave you? I cannot leave you."

"I w�ll take care of myself," sa�d La�l�; "but th�s man �s so w�cked, he
may k�ll you aga�n �f you are near h�m." So Majnun got up on the
horse, and he and the groom went a long way off and wa�ted for
La�l�. Then she set the w�cked Raja's head stra�ght on h�s shoulders,
and she squeezed the wound �n her f�nger t�ll a l�ttle blood-med�c�ne
came out of �t. Then she smeared th�s over the place where her kn�fe
had passed, and just as she saw the Raja open�ng h�s eyes, she
began to run, and she ran, and ran so fast, that she outran the Raja,
who tr�ed to catch her; and she sprang up on the horse beh�nd her
husband, and they rode so fast, so fast, t�ll they reached K�ng
Dantal's palace.

There Pr�nce Majnun told everyth�ng to h�s father, who was horr�f�ed
and angry. "How lucky for you that you have such a w�fe," he sa�d.
"Why d�d you not do what she told you? But for her, you would be
now dead." Then he made a great feast out of grat�tude for h�s son's
safety, and gave many, many rupees to the fak�rs. And he made so
much of La�l�. He loved her dearly; he could not do enough for her.
Then he bu�lt a splend�d palace for her and h�s son, w�th a great deal
of ground about �t, and lovely gardens, and gave them great wealth,
and heaps of servants to wa�t on them. But he would not allow any
but the�r servants to enter the�r gardens and palace, and he would
not allow Majnun to go out of them, nor La�l�; "for," sa�d K�ng Dantal,
"La�l� �s so beaut�ful, that perhaps some one may k�ll my son to take
her away."





The T�ger, the Brahman, and the
Jackal

O

nce upon a t�me, a t�ger was caught �n a trap. He tr�ed �n va�n to get
out through the bars, and rolled and b�t w�th rage and gr�ef when he
fa�led.

By chance a poor Brahman came by. "Let me out of th�s cage, oh
p�ous one!" cr�ed the t�ger.

"Nay, my fr�end," repl�ed the Brahman m�ldly, "you would probably
eat me �f I d�d."

"Not at all!" swore the t�ger w�th many oaths; "on the contrary, I
should be for ever grateful, and serve you as a slave!"

Now when the t�ger sobbed and s�ghed and wept and swore, the
p�ous Brahman's heart softened, and at last he consented to open
the door of the cage. Out popped the t�ger, and, se�z�ng the poor
man, cr�ed, "What a fool you are! What �s to prevent my eat�ng you
now, for after be�ng cooped up so long I am just terr�bly hungry!"

In va�n the Brahman pleaded for h�s l�fe; the most he could ga�n was
a prom�se to ab�de by the dec�s�on of the f�rst three th�ngs he chose
to quest�on as to the just�ce of the t�ger's act�on.

So the Brahman f�rst asked a p�pal tree what �t thought of the matter,
but the p�pal tree repl�ed coldly, "What have you to compla�n about?
Don't I g�ve shade and shelter to every one who passes by, and don't
they �n return tear down my branches to feed the�r cattle? Don't
wh�mper—be a man!"

Then the Brahman, sad at heart, went further af�eld t�ll he saw a
buffalo turn�ng a well-wheel; but he fared no better from �t, for �t



answered, "You are a fool to expect grat�tude! Look at me! Wh�lst I
gave m�lk they fed me on cotton-seed and o�l-cake, but now I am dry
they yoke me here, and g�ve me refuse as fodder!"

The Brahman, st�ll more sad, asked the road to g�ve h�m �ts op�n�on.

"My dear s�r," sa�d the road, "how fool�sh you are to expect anyth�ng
else! Here am I, useful to everybody, yet all, r�ch and poor, great and
small, trample on me as they go past, g�v�ng me noth�ng but the
ashes of the�r p�pes and the husks of the�r gra�n!"

On th�s the Brahman turned back sorrowfully, and on the way he met
a jackal, who called out, "Why, what's the matter, Mr. Brahman? You
look as m�serable as a f�sh out of water!"

The Brahman told h�m all that had occurred. "How very confus�ng!"
sa�d the jackal, when the rec�tal was ended; "would you m�nd tell�ng
me over aga�n, for everyth�ng has got so m�xed up?"

The Brahman told �t all over aga�n, but the jackal shook h�s head �n a
d�stracted sort of way, and st�ll could not understand.

"It's very odd," sa�d he, sadly, "but �t all seems to go �n at one ear and
out at the other! I w�ll go to the place where �t all happened, and then
perhaps I shall be able to g�ve a judgment."

So they returned to the cage, by wh�ch the t�ger was wa�t�ng for the
Brahman, and sharpen�ng h�s teeth and claws.

"You've been away a long t�me!" growled the savage beast, "but now
let us beg�n our d�nner."

"Our d�nner!" thought the wretched Brahman, as h�s knees knocked
together w�th fr�ght; "what a remarkably del�cate way of putt�ng �t!"

"G�ve me f�ve m�nutes, my lord!" he pleaded, "�n order that I may
expla�n matters to the jackal here, who �s somewhat slow �n h�s w�ts."

The t�ger consented, and the Brahman began the whole story over
aga�n, not m�ss�ng a s�ngle deta�l, and sp�nn�ng as long a yarn as
poss�ble.



"Oh, my poor bra�n! oh, my poor bra�n!" cr�ed the jackal, wr�ng�ng �ts
paws. "Let me see! how d�d �t all beg�n? You were �n the cage, and
the t�ger came walk�ng by——"

"Pooh!" �nterrupted the t�ger, "what a fool you are! I was �n the cage."

"Of course!" cr�ed the jackal, pretend�ng to tremble w�th fr�ght; "yes! I
was �n the cage—no I wasn't—dear! dear! where are my w�ts? Let
me see—the t�ger was �n the Brahman, and the cage came walk�ng
by——no, that's not �t, e�ther! Well, don't m�nd me, but beg�n your
d�nner, for I shall never understand!"

"Yes, you shall!" returned the t�ger, �n a rage at the jackal's stup�d�ty;
"I'll make you understand! Look here—I am the t�ger——"

"Yes, my lord!"

"And that �s the Brahman——"

"Yes, my lord!"

"And that �s the cage——"

"Yes, my lord!"

"And I was �n the cage—do you understand?"

"Yes—no—— Please, my lord——"

"Well?" cr�ed the t�ger �mpat�ently.

"Please, my lord!—how d�d you get �n?"

"How!—why �n the usual way, of course!"

"Oh, dear me!—my head �s beg�nn�ng to wh�rl aga�n! Please don't be
angry, my lord, but what �s the usual way?"

At th�s the t�ger lost pat�ence, and, jump�ng �nto the cage, cr�ed, "Th�s
way! Now do you understand how �t was?"

"Perfectly!" gr�nned the jackal, as he dexterously shut the door, "and
�f you w�ll perm�t me to say so, I th�nk matters w�ll rema�n as they



were!"



The Soothsayer's Son
A

 soothsayer when on h�s deathbed wrote out the horoscope of h�s
second son, whose name was Gangazara, and bequeathed �t to h�m
as h�s only property, leav�ng the whole of h�s estate to h�s eldest son.
The second son thought over the horoscope, and sa�d to h�mself:

"Alas! am I born to th�s only �n the world? The say�ngs of my father
never fa�led. I have seen them prove true to the last word wh�le he
was l�v�ng; and how has he f�xed my horoscope! 'From my b�rth
poverty!' Nor �s that my only fate. 'For ten years, �mpr�sonment'—
a fate harder than poverty; and what comes next? 'Death on the
sea-shore'; wh�ch means that I must d�e away from home, far from
fr�ends and relat�ves on a sea-coast. Now comes the most cur�ous
part of the horoscope, that I am to 'have some happ�ness
afterwards!' What th�s happ�ness �s, �s an en�gma to me."

Thus thought he, and after all the funeral obsequ�es of h�s father
were over, took leave of h�s elder brother, and started for Benares.
He went by the m�ddle of the Deccan, avo�d�ng both the coasts, and
went on journey�ng and journey�ng for weeks and months, t�ll at last
he reached the V�ndhya mounta�ns. Wh�le pass�ng that desert he
had to journey for a couple of days through a sandy pla�n, w�th no
s�gns of l�fe or vegetat�on. The l�ttle store of prov�s�on w�th wh�ch he
was prov�ded for a couple of days, at last was exhausted. The
chombu, wh�ch he carr�ed always full, f�ll�ng �t w�th the sweet water
from the flow�ng r�vulet or plenteous tank, he had exhausted �n the
heat of the desert. There was not a morsel �n h�s hand to eat; nor a
drop of water to dr�nk. Turn h�s eyes wherever he m�ght he found a
vast desert, out of wh�ch he saw no means of escape. St�ll he
thought w�th�n h�mself, "Surely my father's prophecy never proved
untrue. I must surv�ve th�s calam�ty to f�nd my death on some sea-
coast." So thought he, and th�s thought gave h�m strength of m�nd to



walk fast and try to f�nd a drop of water somewhere to slake h�s dry
throat.

At last he succeeded; heaven threw �n h�s way a ru�ned well. He
thought he could collect some water �f he let down h�s chombu w�th
the str�ng that he always carr�ed noosed to the neck of �t. Accord�ngly
he let �t down; �t went some way and stopped, and the follow�ng
words came from the well: "Oh, rel�eve me! I am the k�ng of t�gers,
dy�ng here of hunger. For the last three days I have had noth�ng.
Fortune has sent you here. If you ass�st me now you w�ll f�nd a sure
help �n me throughout your l�fe. Do not th�nk that I am a beast of
prey. When you have become my del�verer I w�ll never touch you.
Pray, k�ndly l�ft me up." Gangazara thought: "Shall I take h�m out or
not? If I take h�m out he may make me the f�rst morsel of h�s hungry
mouth. No; that he w�ll not do. For my father's prophecy never came
untrue. I must d�e on a sea coast, and not by a t�ger." Thus th�nk�ng,
he asked the t�ger-k�ng to hold t�ght to the vessel, wh�ch he
accord�ngly d�d, and he l�fted h�m up slowly. The t�ger reached the
top of the well and felt h�mself on safe ground. True to h�s word, he
d�d no harm to Gangazara. On the other hand, he walked round h�s
patron three t�mes, and stand�ng before h�m, humbly spoke the
follow�ng words: "My l�fe-g�ver, my benefactor! I shall never forget
th�s day, when I rega�ned my l�fe through your k�nd hands. In return
for th�s k�nd ass�stance I pledge my oath to stand by you �n all
calam�t�es. Whenever you are �n any d�ff�culty just th�nk of me. I am
there w�th you ready to obl�ge you by all the means that I can. To tell
you br�efly how I came �n here: Three days ago I was roam�ng �n
yonder forest, when I saw a goldsm�th pass�ng through �t. I chased
h�m. He, f�nd�ng �t �mposs�ble to escape my claws, jumped �nto th�s
well, and �s l�v�ng to th�s moment �n the very bottom of �t. I also
jumped �n, but found myself on the f�rst ledge of the well; he �s on the
last and fourth ledge. In the second l�ves a serpent half-fam�shed
w�th hunger. On the th�rd l�es a rat, also half-fam�shed, and when you
aga�n beg�n to draw water these may request you f�rst to release
them. In the same way the goldsm�th also may ask you. I beg you,
as your bosom fr�end, never ass�st that wretched man, though he �s
your relat�on as a human be�ng. Goldsm�ths are never to be trusted.



You can place more fa�th �n me, a t�ger, though I feast somet�mes
upon men, �n a serpent, whose st�ng makes your blood cold the very
next moment, or �n a rat, wh�ch does a thousand p�eces of m�sch�ef
�n your house. But never trust a goldsm�th. Do not release h�m; and �f
you do, you shall surely repent of �t one day or other." Thus adv�s�ng,
the hungry t�ger went away w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer.

Gangazara thought several t�mes of the eloquent way �n wh�ch the
t�ger spoke, and adm�red h�s fluency of speech. But st�ll h�s th�rst was
not quenched. So he let down h�s vessel aga�n, wh�ch was now
caught hold of by the serpent, who addressed h�m thus: "Oh, my
protector! L�ft me up. I am the k�ng of serpents, and the son of
Ad�sesha, who �s now p�n�ng away �n agony for my d�sappearance.
Release me now. I shall ever rema�n your servant, remember your
ass�stance, and help you throughout l�fe �n all poss�ble ways. Obl�ge
me: I am dy�ng." Gangazara, call�ng aga�n to m�nd the "death on the
sea-shore" of the prophecy l�fted h�m up. He, l�ke the t�ger-k�ng,
walked round h�m thr�ce, and prostrat�ng h�mself before h�m spoke
thus: "Oh, my l�fe-g�ver, my father, for so I must call you, as you have
g�ven me another b�rth. I was three days ago bask�ng myself �n the
morn�ng sun, when I saw a rat runn�ng before me. I chased h�m. He
fell �nto th�s well. I followed h�m, but �nstead of fall�ng on the th�rd
storey where he �s now ly�ng, I fell �nto the second. I am go�ng away
now to see my father. Whenever you are �n any d�ff�culty just th�nk of
me. I w�ll be there by your s�de to ass�st you by all poss�ble means."
So say�ng, the Nagaraja gl�ded away �n z�gzag movements, and was
out of s�ght �n a moment.

The poor son of the Soothsayer, who was now almost dy�ng of th�rst,
let down h�s vessel for a th�rd t�me. The rat caught hold of �t, and
w�thout d�scuss�ng he l�fted up the poor an�mal at once. But �t would
not go away w�thout show�ng �ts grat�tude: "Oh, l�fe of my l�fe! My
benefactor! I am the k�ng of rats. Whenever you are �n any calam�ty
just th�nk of me. I w�ll come to you, and ass�st you. My keen ears
overheard all that the t�ger-k�ng told you about the goldsm�th, who �s
�n the fourth storey. It �s noth�ng but a sad truth that goldsm�ths
ought never to be trusted. Therefore, never ass�st h�m as you have
done to us all. And �f you do, you w�ll suffer for �t. I am hungry; let me



go for the present." Thus tak�ng leave of h�s benefactor, the rat, too,
ran away.

Gangazara for a wh�le thought upon the repeated adv�ce g�ven by
the three an�mals about releas�ng the goldsm�th: "What wrong would
there be �n my ass�st�ng h�m? Why should I not release h�m also?"
So th�nk�ng to h�mself, Gangazara let down the vessel aga�n. The
goldsm�th caught hold of �t, and demanded help. The Soothsayer's
son had no t�me to lose; he was h�mself dy�ng of th�rst. Therefore he
l�fted the goldsm�th up, who now began h�s story. "Stop for a wh�le,"
sa�d Gangazara, and after quench�ng h�s th�rst by lett�ng down h�s
vessel for the f�fth t�me, st�ll fear�ng that some one m�ght rema�n �n
the well and demand h�s ass�stance, he l�stened to the goldsm�th,
who began as follows: "My dear fr�end, my protector, what a deal of
nonsense these brutes have been talk�ng to you about me; I am glad
you have not followed the�r adv�ce. I am just now dy�ng of hunger.
Perm�t me to go away. My name �s Man�kkasar�. I l�ve �n the East
ma�n street of Ujja�n�, wh�ch �s twenty kas to the south of th�s place,
and so l�es on your way when you return from Benares. Do not forget
to come to me and rece�ve my k�nd remembrances of your
ass�stance, on your way back to your country." So say�ng, the
goldsm�th took h�s leave, and Gangazara also pursued h�s way north
after the above adventures.

He reached Benares, and l�ved there for more than ten years, and
qu�te forgot the t�ger, serpent, rat, and goldsm�th. After ten years of
rel�g�ous l�fe, thoughts of home and of h�s brother rushed �nto h�s
m�nd. "I have secured enough mer�t now by my rel�g�ous
observances. Let me return home." Thus thought Gangazara w�th�n
h�mself, and very soon he was on h�s way back to h�s country.
Remember�ng the prophecy of h�s father he returned by the same
way by wh�ch he went to Benares ten years before. Wh�le thus
retrac�ng h�s steps he reached the ru�ned well where he had
released the three brute k�ngs and the goldsm�th. At once the old
recollect�ons rushed �nto h�s m�nd, and he thought of the t�ger to test
h�s f�del�ty. Only a moment passed, and the t�ger-k�ng came runn�ng
before h�m carry�ng a large crown �n h�s mouth, the gl�tter of the
d�amonds of wh�ch for a t�me outshone even the br�ght rays of the



sun. He dropped the crown at h�s l�fe-g�ver's feet, and, putt�ng as�de
all h�s pr�de, humbled h�mself l�ke a pet cat to the strokes of h�s
protector, and began �n the follow�ng words: "My l�fe-g�ver! How �s �t
that you have forgotten me, your poor servant, for such a long t�me?
I am glad to f�nd that I st�ll occupy a corner �n your m�nd. I can never
forget the day when I owed my l�fe to your lotus hands. I have
several jewels w�th me of l�ttle value. Th�s crown, be�ng the best of
all, I have brought here as a s�ngle ornament of great value, wh�ch
you can carry w�th you and d�spose of �n your own country."
Gangazara looked at the crown, exam�ned �t over and over, counted
and recounted the gems, and thought w�th�n h�mself that he would
become the r�chest of men by separat�ng the d�amonds and gold,
and sell�ng them �n h�s own country. He took leave of the t�ger-k�ng,
and after h�s d�sappearance thought of the k�ngs of serpents and
rats, who came �n the�r turn w�th the�r presents, and after the usual
greet�ngs and exchange of words took the�r leave. Gangazara was
extremely del�ghted at the fa�thfulness w�th wh�ch the brute beasts
behaved, and went on h�s way to the south. Wh�le go�ng along he
spoke to h�mself thus: "These beasts have been very fa�thful �n the�r
ass�stance. Much more, therefore, must Man�kkasar� be fa�thful. I do
not want anyth�ng from h�m now. If I take th�s crown w�th me as �t �s,
�t occup�es much space �n my bundle. It may also exc�te the cur�os�ty
of some robbers on the way. I w�ll go now to Ujja�n� on my way.
Man�kkasar� requested me to see h�m w�thout fa�lure on my return
journey. I shall do so, and request h�m to have the crown melted, the
d�amonds and gold separated. He must do that k�ndness at least for
me. I shall then roll up these d�amonds and gold ball �n my rags, and
wend my way homewards." Thus th�nk�ng and th�nk�ng, he reached
Ujja�n�. At once he �nqu�red for the house of h�s goldsm�th fr�end, and
found h�m w�thout d�ff�culty. Man�kkasar� was extremely del�ghted to
f�nd on h�s threshold h�m who ten years before, notw�thstand�ng the
adv�ce repeatedly g�ven h�m by the sage-look�ng t�ger, serpent, and
rat, had rel�eved h�m from the p�t of death. Gangazara at once
showed h�m the crown that he rece�ved from the t�ger-k�ng, told h�m
how he got �t, and requested h�s k�nd ass�stance to separate the gold
and d�amonds. Man�kkasar� agreed to do so, and meanwh�le asked
h�s fr�end to rest h�mself for a wh�le to have h�s bath and meals; and



Gangazara, who was very observant of h�s rel�g�ous ceremon�es,
went d�rect to the r�ver to bathe.

How came the crown �n the jaws of the t�ger? The k�ng of Ujja�n� had
a week before gone w�th all h�s hunters on a hunt�ng exped�t�on. All
of a sudden the t�ger-k�ng started from the wood, se�zed the k�ng,
and van�shed.

When the k�ng's attendants �nformed the pr�nce about the death of
h�s father he wept and wa�led, and gave not�ce that he would g�ve
half of h�s k�ngdom to any one who should br�ng h�m news about the
murderer of h�s father. The goldsm�th knew full well that �t was a t�ger
that k�lled the k�ng, and not any hunter's hands, s�nce he had heard
from Gangazara how he obta�ned the crown. St�ll, he resolved to
denounce Gangazara as the k�ng's murderer, so, h�d�ng the crown
under h�s garments, he flew to the palace. He went before the pr�nce
and �nformed h�m that the assass�n was caught, and placed the
crown before h�m. The pr�nce took �t �nto h�s hands, exam�ned �t, and
at once gave half the k�ngdom to Man�kkasar�, and then �nqu�red
about the murderer. "He �s bath�ng �n the r�ver, and �s of such and
such appearance," was the reply. At once four armed sold�ers flew to
the r�ver, and bound the poor Brahman hand and foot, wh�le he,
s�tt�ng �n med�tat�on, was w�thout any knowledge of the fate that hung
over h�m. They brought Gangazara to the presence of the pr�nce,
who turned h�s face away from the supposed murderer, and asked
h�s sold�ers to throw h�m �nto a dungeon. In a m�nute, w�thout
know�ng the cause, the poor Brahman found h�mself �n the dark
dungeon.

It was a dark cellar underground, bu�lt w�th strong stone walls, �nto
wh�ch any cr�m�nal gu�lty of a cap�tal offence was ushered to breathe
h�s last there w�thout food and dr�nk. Such was the cellar �nto wh�ch
Gangazara was thrust. What were h�s thoughts when he reached
that place? "It �s of no use to accuse e�ther the goldsm�th or the
pr�nce now. We are all the ch�ldren of fate. We must obey her
commands. Th�s �s but the f�rst day of my father's prophecy. So far
h�s statement �s true. But how am I go�ng to pass ten years here?
Perhaps w�thout anyth�ng to susta�n l�fe I may drag on my ex�stence



for a day or two. But how pass ten years? That cannot be, and I
must d�e. Before death comes let me th�nk of my fa�thful brute
fr�ends."

So pondered Gangazara �n the dark cell underground, and at that
moment thought of h�s three fr�ends. The t�ger-k�ng, serpent-k�ng,
and rat-k�ng assembled at once w�th the�r arm�es at a garden near
the dungeon, and for a wh�le d�d not know what to do. They held
the�r counc�l, and dec�ded to make an underground passage from the
�ns�de of a ru�ned well to the dungeon. The rat raja �ssued an order at
once to that effect to h�s army. They, w�th the�r teeth, bored the
ground a long way to the walls of the pr�son. After reach�ng �t they
found that the�r teeth could not work on the hard stones. The
band�coots were then spec�ally ordered for the bus�ness; they, w�th
the�r hard teeth, made a small sl�t �n the wall for a rat to pass and
repass w�thout d�ff�culty. Thus a passage was effected.

The rat raja entered f�rst to condole w�th h�s protector on h�s
m�sfortune, and undertook to supply h�s protector w�th prov�s�ons.
"Whatever sweetmeats or bread are prepared �n any house, one and
all of you must try to br�ng whatever you can to our benefactor.
Whatever clothes you f�nd hang�ng �n a house, cut down, d�p the
p�eces �n water, and br�ng the wet b�ts to our benefactor. He w�ll
squeeze them and gather water for dr�nk! and the bread and
sweetmeats shall form h�s food." Hav�ng �ssued these orders, the
k�ng of the rats took leave of Gangazara. They, �n obed�ence to the�r
k�ng's order, cont�nued to supply h�m w�th prov�s�ons and water.

The snake-k�ng sa�d: "I s�ncerely condole w�th you �n your calam�ty;
the t�ger-k�ng also fully sympath�ses w�th you, and wants me to tell
you so, as he cannot drag h�s huge body here as we have done w�th
our small ones. The k�ng of the rats has prom�sed to do h�s best to
prov�de you w�th food. We would now do what we can for your
release. From th�s day we shall �ssue orders to our arm�es to
oppress all the subjects of th�s k�ngdom. The deaths by snake-b�te
and t�gers shall �ncrease a hundredfold from th�s day, and day by day
�t shall cont�nue to �ncrease t�ll your release. Whenever you hear
people near you, you had better bawl out so as to be heard by them:



'The wretched pr�nce �mpr�soned me on the false charge of hav�ng
k�lled h�s father, wh�le �t was a t�ger that k�lled h�m. From that day
these calam�t�es have broken out �n h�s dom�n�ons. If I were released
I would save all by my powers of heal�ng po�sonous wounds and by
�ncantat�ons.' Some one may report th�s to the k�ng, and �f he knows
�t, you w�ll obta�n your l�berty." Thus comfort�ng h�s protector �n
trouble, he adv�sed h�m to pluck up courage, and took leave of h�m.
From that day t�gers and serpents, act�ng under the orders of the�r
k�ngs, un�ted �n k�ll�ng as many persons and cattle as poss�ble. Every
day people were carr�ed away by t�gers or b�tten by serpents. Thus
passed months and years. Gangazara sat �n the dark cellar, w�thout
the sun's l�ght fall�ng upon h�m, and feasted upon the breadcrumbs
and sweetmeats that the rats so k�ndly suppl�ed h�m w�th. These
del�cac�es had completely changed h�s body �nto a red, stout, huge,
unw�eldy mass of flesh. Thus passed full ten years, as prophes�ed �n
the horoscope.

Ten complete years rolled away �n close �mpr�sonment. On the last
even�ng of the tenth year one of the serpents got �nto the bed-
chamber of the pr�ncess and sucked her l�fe. She breathed her last.
She was the only daughter of the k�ng. The k�ng at once sent for all
the snake-b�te curers. He prom�sed half h�s k�ngdom and h�s
daughter's hand to h�m who would restore her to l�fe. Now a servant
of the k�ng who had several t�mes overheard Gangazara's cr�es,
reported the matter to h�m. The k�ng at once ordered the cell to be
exam�ned. There was the man s�tt�ng �n �t. How had he managed to
l�ve so long �n the cell? Some wh�spered that he must be a d�v�ne
be�ng. Thus they d�scussed, wh�le they brought Gangazara to the
k�ng.

The k�ng no sooner saw Gangazara than he fell on the ground. He
was struck by the majesty and grandeur of h�s person. H�s ten years'
�mpr�sonment �n the deep cell underground had g�ven a sort of lustre
to h�s body. H�s ha�r had f�rst to be cut before h�s face could be seen.
The k�ng begged forg�veness for h�s former fault, and requested h�m
to rev�ve h�s daughter.



"Br�ng me w�th�n an hour all the corpses of men and cattle, dy�ng and
dead, that rema�n unburnt or unbur�ed w�th�n the range of your
dom�n�ons; I shall rev�ve them all," were the only words that
Gangazara spoke.

Cartloads of corpses of men and cattle began to come �n every
m�nute. Even graves, �t �s sa�d, were broken open, and corpses
bur�ed a day or two before were taken out and sent for the�r rev�val.
As soon as all were ready, Gangazara took a vessel full of water and
spr�nkled �t over them all, th�nk�ng only of h�s snake-k�ng and t�ger-
k�ng. All rose up as �f from deep slumber, and went to the�r
respect�ve homes. The pr�ncess, too, was restored to l�fe. The joy of
the k�ng knew no bounds. He cursed the day on wh�ch he �mpr�soned
h�m, blamed h�mself for hav�ng bel�eved the word of a goldsm�th, and
offered h�m the hand of h�s daughter and the whole k�ngdom, �nstead
of half, as he prom�sed. Gangazara would not accept anyth�ng, but
asked the k�ng to assemble all h�s subjects �n a wood near the town.
"I shall there call �n all the t�gers and serpents, and g�ve them a
general order."

When the whole town was assembled, just at the dusk of even�ng,
Gangazara sat dumb for a moment, and thought upon the T�ger K�ng
and the Serpent K�ng, who came w�th all the�r arm�es. People began
to take to the�r heels at the s�ght of t�gers. Gangazara assured them
of safety, and stopped them.

The grey l�ght of the even�ng, the pumpk�n colour of Gangazara, the
holy ashes scattered lav�shly over h�s body, the t�gers and snakes
humbl�ng themselves at h�s feet, gave h�m the true majesty of the
god Gangazara. For who else by a s�ngle word could thus command
vast arm�es of t�gers and serpents, sa�d some among the people.
"Care not for �t; �t may be by mag�c. That �s not a great th�ng. That he
rev�ved cartloads of corpses shows h�m to be surely Gangazara,"
sa�d others.

"Why should you, my ch�ldren, thus trouble these poor subjects of
Ujja�n�? Reply to me, and henceforth des�st from your ravages." Thus
sa�d the Soothsayer's son, and the follow�ng reply came from the



k�ng of the t�gers: "Why should th�s base k�ng �mpr�son your honour,
bel�ev�ng the mere word of a goldsm�th that your honour k�lled h�s
father? All the hunters told h�m that h�s father was carr�ed away by a
t�ger. I was the messenger of death sent to deal the blow on h�s
neck. I d�d �t, and gave the crown to your honour. The pr�nce makes
no �nqu�ry, and at once �mpr�sons your honour. How can we expect
just�ce from such a stup�d k�ng as that? Unless he adopt a better
standard of just�ce we w�ll go on w�th our destruct�on."

The k�ng heard, cursed the day on wh�ch he bel�eved �n the word of a
goldsm�th, beat h�s head, tore h�s ha�r, wept and wa�led for h�s cr�me,
asked a thousand pardons, and swore to rule �n a just way from that
day. The serpent-k�ng and t�ger-k�ng also prom�sed to observe the�r
oath as long as just�ce preva�led, and took the�r leave. The goldsm�th
fled for h�s l�fe. He was caught by the sold�ers of the k�ng, and was
pardoned by the generous Gangazara, whose vo�ce now re�gned
supreme. All returned to the�r homes.

The k�ng aga�n pressed Gangazara to accept the hand of h�s
daughter. He agreed to do so, not then, but some t�me afterwards.
He w�shed to go and see h�s elder brother f�rst, and then to return
and marry the pr�ncess. The k�ng agreed; and Gangazara left the c�ty
that very day on h�s way home.

It so happened that unw�tt�ngly he took a wrong road, and had to
pass near a sea-coast. H�s elder brother was also on h�s way up to
Benares by that very same route. They met and recogn�sed each
other, even at a d�stance. They flew �nto each other's arms. Both
rema�ned st�ll for a t�me almost unconsc�ous w�th joy. The pleasure of
Gangazara was so great that he d�ed of joy.

The elder brother was a devout worsh�pper of Ganesa. That was a
Fr�day, a day very sacred to that god. The elder brother took the
corpse to the nearest Ganesa temple and called upon h�m. The god
came, and asked h�m what he wanted. "My poor brother �s dead and
gone; and th�s �s h�s corpse. K�ndly keep �t �n your charge t�ll I f�n�sh
worsh�pp�ng you. If I leave �t anywhere else the dev�ls may snatch �t
away when I am absent worsh�pp�ng you; after f�n�sh�ng the r�tes I



shall burn h�m." Thus sa�d the elder brother, and, g�v�ng the corpse to
the god Ganesa, he went to prepare h�mself for that de�ty's
ceremon�als. Ganesa made over the corpse to h�s Ganas, ask�ng
them to watch over �t carefully. But �nstead of that they devoured �t.

The elder brother, after f�n�sh�ng the puja, demanded h�s brother's
corpse of the god. The god called h�s Ganas, who came to the front
bl�nk�ng, and fear�ng the anger of the�r master. The god was greatly
enraged. The elder brother was very angry. When the corpse was
not forthcom�ng he cutt�ngly remarked, "Is th�s, after all, the return for
my deep bel�ef �n you? You are unable even to return my brother's
corpse." Ganesa was much ashamed at the remark. So he, by h�s
d�v�ne power, gave h�m a l�v�ng Gangazara �nstead of the dead
corpse. Thus was the second son of the Soothsayer restored to l�fe.

The brothers had a long talk about each other's adventures. They
both went to Ujja�n�, where Gangazara marr�ed the pr�ncess, and
succeeded to the throne of that k�ngdom. He re�gned for a long t�me,
conferr�ng several benef�ts upon h�s brother. And so the horoscope
was fully fulf�lled.





Har�sarman
T

here was a certa�n Brahman �n a certa�n v�llage, named Har�sarman.
He was poor and fool�sh and �n ev�l case for want of employment,
and he had very many ch�ldren, that he m�ght reap the fru�t of h�s
m�sdeeds �n a former l�fe. He wandered about begg�ng w�th h�s
fam�ly, and at last he reached a certa�n c�ty, and entered the serv�ce
of a r�ch householder called Sthuladatta. H�s sons became keepers
of Sthuladatta's cows and other property, and h�s w�fe a servant to
h�m, and he h�mself l�ved near h�s house, perform�ng the duty of an
attendant. One day there was a feast on account of the marr�age of
the daughter of Sthuladatta, largely attended by many fr�ends of the
br�degroom, and merry-makers. Har�sarman hoped that he would be
able to f�ll h�mself up to the throat w�th ghee and flesh and other
da�nt�es, and get the same for h�s fam�ly, �n the house of h�s patron.
Wh�le he was anx�ously expect�ng to be fed, no one thought of h�m.

Then he was d�stressed at gett�ng noth�ng to eat, and he sa�d to h�s
w�fe at n�ght, "It �s ow�ng to my poverty and stup�d�ty that I am treated
w�th such d�srespect here; so I w�ll pretend by means of an art�f�ce to
possess a knowledge of mag�c, so that I may become an object of
respect to th�s Sthuladatta; so, when you get an opportun�ty, tell h�m
that I possess mag�cal knowledge." He sa�d th�s to her, and after
turn�ng the matter over �n h�s m�nd, wh�le people were asleep he took
away from the house of Sthuladatta a horse on wh�ch h�s master's
son-�n-law rode. He placed �t �n concealment at some d�stance, and
�n the morn�ng the fr�ends of the br�degroom could not f�nd the horse,
though they searched �n every d�rect�on. Then, wh�le Sthuladatta was
d�stressed at the ev�l omen, and search�ng for the th�eves who had
carr�ed off the horse, the w�fe of Har�sarman came and sa�d to h�m,
"My husband �s a w�se man, sk�lled �n astrology and mag�cal
sc�ences; he can get the horse back for you; why do you not ask



h�m?" When Sthuladatta heard that, he called Har�sarman, who sa�d,
"Yesterday I was forgotten, but to-day, now the horse �s stolen, I am
called to m�nd," and Sthuladatta then prop�t�ated the Brahman w�th
these words—"I forgot you, forg�ve me"—and asked h�m to tell h�m
who had taken away the�r horse. Then Har�sarman drew all k�nds of
pretended d�agrams, and sa�d: "The horse has been placed by
th�eves on the boundary l�ne south from th�s place. It �s concealed
there, and before �t �s carr�ed off to a d�stance, as �t w�ll be at close of
day, go qu�ckly and br�ng �t." When they heard that, many men ran
and brought the horse qu�ckly, pra�s�ng the d�scernment of
Har�sarman. Then Har�sarman was honoured by all men as a sage,
and dwelt there �n happ�ness, honoured by Sthuladatta.

Now, as days went on, much treasure, both of gold and jewels, had
been stolen by a th�ef from the palace of the k�ng. As the th�ef was
not known, the k�ng qu�ckly summoned Har�sarman on account of h�s
reputat�on for knowledge of mag�c. And he, when summoned, tr�ed to
ga�n t�me, and sa�d, "I w�ll tell you to-morrow," and then he was
placed �n a chamber by the k�ng, and carefully guarded. And he was
sad because he had pretended to have knowledge. Now �n that
palace there was a ma�d named J�hva (wh�ch means Tongue), who,
w�th the ass�stance of her brother, had stolen that treasure from the
�nter�or of the palace. She, be�ng alarmed at Har�sarman's
knowledge, went at n�ght and appl�ed her ear to the door of that
chamber �n order to f�nd out what he was about. And Har�sarman,
who was alone �ns�de, was at that very moment blam�ng h�s own
tongue, that had made a va�n assumpt�on of knowledge. He sa�d: "O
Tongue, what �s th�s that you have done through your greed�ness?
W�cked one, you w�ll soon rece�ve pun�shment �n full." When J�hva
heard th�s, she thought, �n her terror, that she had been d�scovered
by th�s w�se man, and she managed to get �n where he was, and
fall�ng at h�s feet, she sa�d to the supposed w�zard: "Brahman, here I
am, that J�hva whom you have d�scovered to be the th�ef of the
treasure, and after I took �t I bur�ed �t �n the earth �n a garden beh�nd
the palace, under a pomegranate tree. So spare me, and rece�ve the
small quant�ty of gold wh�ch �s �n my possess�on."



When Har�sarman heard that, he sa�d to her proudly: "Depart, I know
all th�s; I know the past, present and future; but I w�ll not denounce
you, be�ng a m�serable creature that has �mplored my protect�on. But
whatever gold �s �n your possess�on you must g�ve back to me."
When he sa�d th�s to the ma�d, she consented, and departed qu�ckly.
But Har�sarman reflected �n h�s aston�shment: "Fate br�ngs about, as
�f �n sport, th�ngs �mposs�ble, for when calam�ty was so near, who
would have thought chance would have brought us success? Wh�le I
was blam�ng my j�hva, the th�ef J�hva suddenly flung herself at my
feet. Secret cr�mes man�fest themselves by means of fear." Thus
th�nk�ng, he passed the n�ght happ�ly �n the chamber. And �n the
morn�ng he brought the k�ng, by some sk�lful parade of pretended
knowledge �nto the garden, and led h�m up to the treasure, wh�ch
was bur�ed under the pomegranate tree, and sa�d that the th�ef had
escaped w�th a part of �t. Then the k�ng was pleased, and gave h�m
the revenue of many v�llages.

But the m�n�ster, named Devajnan�n, wh�spered �n the k�ng's ear:
"How can a man possess such knowledge unatta�nable by men,
w�thout hav�ng stud�ed the books of mag�c; you may be certa�n that
th�s �s a spec�men of the way he makes a d�shonest l�vel�hood, by
hav�ng a secret �ntell�gence w�th th�eves. It w�ll be much better to test
h�m by some new art�f�ce." Then the k�ng of h�s own accord brought
a covered p�tcher �nto wh�ch he had thrown a frog, and sa�d to
Har�sarman, "Brahman, �f you can guess what there �s �n th�s p�tcher,
I w�ll do you great honour to-day." When the Brahman Har�sarman
heard that, he thought that h�s last hour had come, and he called to
m�nd the pet name of "Frogg�e" wh�ch h�s father had g�ven h�m �n h�s
ch�ldhood �n sport, and, �mpelled by luck, he called to h�mself by h�s
pet name, lament�ng h�s hard fate, and suddenly called out: "Th�s �s
a f�ne p�tcher for you, Frogg�e; �t w�ll soon become the sw�ft destroyer
of your helpless self." The people there, when they heard h�m say
that, ra�sed a shout of applause, because h�s speech ch�med �n so
well w�th the object presented to h�m, and murmured, "Ah! a great
sage, he knows even about the frog!" Then the k�ng, th�nk�ng that
th�s was all due to knowledge of d�v�nat�on, was h�ghly del�ghted, and
gave Har�sarman the revenue of more v�llages, w�th gold, an



umbrella, and state carr�ages of all k�nds. So Har�sarman prospered
�n the world.



The Charmed R�ng
A

  merchant started h�s son �n l�fe w�th three hundred rupees, and
bade h�m go to another country and try h�s luck �n trade. The son
took the money and departed. He had not gone far before he came
across some herdsmen quarrell�ng over a dog, that some of them
w�shed to k�ll. "Please do not k�ll the dog," pleaded the young and
tender-hearted fellow; "I w�ll g�ve you one hundred rupees for �t."
Then and there, of course, the barga�n was concluded, and the
fool�sh fellow took the dog, and cont�nued h�s journey. He next met
w�th some people f�ght�ng about a cat. Some of them wanted to k�ll �t,
but others not. "Oh! please do not k�ll �t," sa�d he; "I w�ll g�ve you one
hundred rupees for �t." Of course they at once gave h�m the cat and
took the money. He went on t�ll he reached a v�llage, where some
folk were quarrell�ng over a snake that had just been caught. Some
of them w�shed to k�ll �t, but others d�d not. "Please do not k�ll the
snake," sa�d he; "I w�ll g�ve you one hundred rupees." Of course the
people agreed, and were h�ghly del�ghted.

What a fool the fellow was! What would he do now that all h�s money
was gone? What could he do except return to h�s father? Accord�ngly
he went home.

"You fool! You scamp!" excla�med h�s father when he had heard how
h�s son had wasted all the money that had been g�ven to h�m. "Go
and l�ve �n the stables and repent of your folly. You shall never aga�n
enter my house."

So the young man went and l�ved �n the stables. H�s bed was the
grass spread for the cattle, and h�s compan�ons were the dog, the
cat, and the snake, wh�ch he had purchased so dearly. These
creatures got very fond of h�m, and would follow h�m about dur�ng
the day, and sleep by h�m at n�ght; the cat used to sleep at h�s feet,



the dog at h�s head, and the snake over h�s body, w�th �ts head
hang�ng on one s�de and �ts ta�l on the other.

One day the snake �n course of conversat�on sa�d to �ts master, "I am
the son of Raja Indrasha. One day, when I had come out of the
ground to dr�nk the a�r, some people se�zed me, and would have
sla�n me had you not most opportunely arr�ved to my rescue. I do not
know how I shall ever be able to repay you for your great k�ndness to
me. Would that you knew my father! How glad he would be to see
h�s son's preserver!"

"Where does he l�ve? I should l�ke to see h�m, �f poss�ble," sa�d the
young man.

"Well sa�d!" cont�nued the snake. "Do you see yonder mounta�n? At
the bottom of that mounta�n there �s a sacred spr�ng. If you w�ll come
w�th me and d�ve �nto that spr�ng, we shall both reach my father's
country. Oh! how glad he w�ll be to see you! He w�ll w�sh to reward
you, too. But how can he do that? However, you may be pleased to
accept someth�ng at h�s hand. If he asks you what you would l�ke,
you would, perhaps, do well to reply, 'The r�ng on your r�ght hand,
and the famous pot and spoon wh�ch you possess.' W�th these �n
your possess�on, you would never need anyth�ng, for the r�ng �s such
that a man has only to speak to �t, and �mmed�ately a beaut�ful
furn�shed mans�on w�ll be prov�ded for h�m, wh�le the pot and the
spoon w�ll supply h�m w�th all manner of the rarest and most
del�c�ous foods."

Attended by h�s three compan�ons the man walked to the well and
prepared to jump �n, accord�ng to the snake's d�rect�ons. "O master!"
excla�med the cat and dog, when they saw what he was go�ng to do.
"What shall we do? Where shall we go?"

"Wa�t for me here," he repl�ed. "I am not go�ng far. I shall not be long
away." On say�ng th�s, he d�ved �nto the water and was lost to s�ght.

"Now what shall we do?" sa�d the dog to the cat.

"We must rema�n here," repl�ed the cat, "as our master ordered. Do
not be anx�ous about food. I w�ll go to the people's houses and get



plenty of food for both of us." And so the cat d�d, and they both l�ved
very comfortably t�ll the�r master came aga�n and jo�ned them.

The young man and the snake reached the�r dest�nat�on �n safety;
and �nformat�on of the�r arr�val was sent to the Raja. H�s h�ghness
commanded h�s son and the stranger to appear before h�m. But the
snake refused, say�ng that �t could not go to �ts father t�ll �t was
released from th�s stranger, who had saved �t from a most terr�ble
death, and whose slave �t therefore was. Then the Raja went and
embraced h�s son, and salut�ng the stranger welcomed h�m to h�s
dom�n�ons. The young man stayed there a few days, dur�ng wh�ch he
rece�ved the Raja's r�ght-hand r�ng, and the pot and spoon, �n
recogn�t�on of H�s H�ghness's grat�tude to h�m for hav�ng del�vered
h�s son. He then returned. On reach�ng the top of the spr�ng he found
h�s fr�ends, the dog and the cat, wa�t�ng for h�m. They told one
another all they had exper�enced s�nce they had last seen each
other, and were all very glad. Afterwards they walked together to the
r�ver s�de, where �t was dec�ded to try the powers of the charmed r�ng
and pot and spoon.

The merchant's son spoke to the r�ng, and �mmed�ately a beaut�ful
house and a lovely pr�ncess w�th golden ha�r appeared. He spoke to
the pot and spoon, also, and the most del�c�ous d�shes of food were
prov�ded for them. So he marr�ed the pr�ncess, and they l�ved very
happ�ly for several years, unt�l one morn�ng the pr�ncess, wh�le
arrang�ng her to�let, put the loose ha�rs �nto a hollow b�t of reed and
threw them �nto the r�ver that flowed along under the w�ndow. The
reed floated on the water for many m�les, and was at last p�cked up
by the pr�nce of that country, who cur�ously opened �t and saw the
golden ha�r. On f�nd�ng �t the pr�nce rushed off to the palace, locked
h�mself up �n h�s room, and would not leave �t. He had fallen
desperately �n love w�th the woman whose ha�r he had p�cked up,
and refused to eat, or dr�nk, or sleep, or move, t�ll she was brought to
h�m. The k�ng, h�s father, was �n great d�stress about the matter, and
d�d not know what to do. He feared lest h�s son should d�e and leave
h�m w�thout an he�r. At last he determ�ned to seek the counsel of h�s
aunt, who was an ogress. The old woman consented to help h�m,



and bade h�m not to be anx�ous, as she felt certa�n that she would
succeed �n gett�ng the beaut�ful woman for h�s son's w�fe.

She assumed the shape of a bee and went along buzz�ng, and
buzz�ng, and buzz�ng. Her keen sense of smell soon brought her to
the beaut�ful pr�ncess, to whom she appeared as an old hag, hold�ng
�n one hand a st�ck by way of support. She �ntroduced herself to the
beaut�ful pr�ncess and sa�d, "I am your aunt, whom you have never
seen before, because I left the country just after your b�rth." She also
embraced and k�ssed the pr�ncess by way of add�ng force to her
words. The beaut�ful pr�ncess was thoroughly dece�ved. She
returned the ogress's embrace, and �nv�ted her to come and stay �n
the house as long as she could, and treated her w�th such honour
and attent�on, that the ogress thought to herself, "I shall soon
accompl�sh my errand." When she had been �n the house three
days, she began to talk of the charmed r�ng, and adv�sed her to keep
�t �nstead of her husband, because the latter was constantly out
shoot�ng and on other such-l�ke exped�t�ons, and m�ght lose �t.
Accord�ngly the beaut�ful pr�ncess asked her husband for the r�ng,
and he read�ly gave �t to her.

The ogress wa�ted another day before she asked to see the prec�ous
th�ng. Doubt�ng noth�ng, the beaut�ful pr�ncess compl�ed, when the
ogress se�zed the r�ng, and reassum�ng the form of a bee flew away
w�th �t to the palace, where the pr�nce was ly�ng nearly on the po�nt of
death. "R�se up. Be glad. Mourn no more," she sa�d to h�m. "The
woman for whom you yearn w�ll appear at your summons. See, here
�s the charm, whereby you may br�ng her before you." The pr�nce
was almost mad w�th joy when he heard these words, and was so
des�rous of see�ng the beaut�ful pr�ncess, that he �mmed�ately spoke
to the r�ng, and the house w�th �ts fa�r occupant descended �n the
m�dst of the palace garden. He at once entered the bu�ld�ng, and
tell�ng the beaut�ful pr�ncess of h�s �ntense love, entreated her to be
h�s w�fe. See�ng no escape from the d�ff�culty, she consented on the
cond�t�on that he would wa�t one month for her.

Meanwh�le the merchant's son had returned from hunt�ng and was
terr�bly d�stressed not to f�nd h�s house and w�fe. There was the



place only, just as he knew �t before he had tr�ed the charmed r�ng
wh�ch Raja Indrasha had g�ven h�m. He sat down and determ�ned to
put an end to h�mself. Presently the cat and dog came up. They had
gone away and h�dden themselves, when they saw the house and
everyth�ng d�sappear. "O master!" they sa�d, "stay your hand. Your
tr�al �s great, but �t can be remed�ed. G�ve us one month, and we w�ll
go and try to recover your w�fe and house."

"Go," sa�d he, "and may the great God a�d your efforts. Br�ng back
my w�fe, and I shall l�ve."

So the cat and dog started off at a run, and d�d not stop t�ll they
reached the place wh�ther the�r m�stress and the house had been
taken. "We may have some d�ff�culty here," sa�d the cat. "Look, the
k�ng has taken our master's w�fe and house for h�mself. You stay
here. I w�ll go to the house and try to see her." So the dog sat down,
and the cat cl�mbed up to the w�ndow of the room, where�n the
beaut�ful pr�ncess was s�tt�ng, and entered. The pr�ncess recogn�sed
the cat, and �nformed �t of all that had happened to her s�nce she had
left them.

THE CHARMED RING
THE CHARMED RING

"But �s there no way of escape from the hands of these people?" she
asked.

"Yes," repl�ed the cat, "�f you can tell me where the charmed r�ng �s."

"The r�ng �s �n the stomach of the ogress," she sa�d.

"All r�ght," sa�d the cat, "I w�ll recover �t. If we once get �t, everyth�ng
�s ours." Then the cat descended the wall of the house, and went
and la�d down by a rat's hole and pretended she was dead. Now at
that t�me a great wedd�ng chanced to be go�ng on among the rat
commun�ty of that place, and all the rats of the ne�ghbourhood were
assembled �n that one part�cular m�ne by wh�ch the cat had la�n
down. The eldest son of the k�ng of the rats was about to be marr�ed.
The cat got to know of th�s, and at once conce�ved the �dea of
se�z�ng the br�degroom and mak�ng h�m render the necessary help.



Consequently, when the process�on poured forth from the hole
squeal�ng and jump�ng �n honour of the occas�on, �t �mmed�ately
spotted the br�degroom and pounced down on h�m. "Oh! let me go,
let me go," cr�ed the terr�f�ed rat. "Oh! let h�m go," squealed all the
company. "It �s h�s wedd�ng day."

"No, no," repl�ed the cat. "Not unless you do someth�ng for me.
L�sten. The ogress, who l�ves �n that house w�th the pr�nce and h�s
w�fe, has swallowed a r�ng, wh�ch I very much want. If you w�ll
procure �t for me, I w�ll allow the rat to depart unharmed. If you do
not, then your pr�nce d�es under my feet."

"Very well, we agree," sa�d they all. "Nay, �f we do not get the r�ng for
you, devour us all."

Th�s was rather a bold offer. However, they accompl�shed the th�ng.
At m�dn�ght, when the ogress was sound asleep, one of the rats went
to her beds�de, cl�mbed up on her face, and �nserted �ts ta�l �nto her
throat; whereupon the ogress coughed v�olently, and the r�ng came
out and rolled on to the floor. The rat �mmed�ately se�zed the
prec�ous th�ng and ran off w�th �t to �ts k�ng, who was very glad, and
went at once to the cat and released �ts son.

As soon as the cat rece�ved the r�ng, she started back w�th the dog
to go and tell the�r master the good t�d�ngs. All seemed safe now.
They had only to g�ve the r�ng to h�m, and he would speak to �t, and
the house and beaut�ful pr�ncess would aga�n be w�th them, and
everyth�ng would go on as happ�ly as before. "How glad master w�ll
be!" they thought, and ran as fast as the�r legs could carry them.
Now, on the way they had to cross a stream. The dog swam, and the
cat sat on �ts back. Now the dog was jealous of the cat, so he asked
for the r�ng, and threatened to throw the cat �nto the water �f �t d�d not
g�ve �t up; whereupon the cat gave up the r�ng. Sorry moment, for the
dog at once dropped �t, and a f�sh swallowed �t.

"Oh! what shall I do? what shall I do?" sa�d the dog.

"What �s done �s done," repl�ed the cat. "We must try to recover �t,
and �f we do not succeed we had better drown ourselves �n th�s



stream. I have a plan. You go and k�ll a small lamb, and br�ng �t here
to me."

"All r�ght," sa�d the dog, and at once ran off. He soon came back w�th
a dead lamb, and gave �t to the cat. The cat got �ns�de the lamb and
lay down, tell�ng the dog to go away a l�ttle d�stance and keep qu�et.
Not long after th�s a nadhar, a b�rd whose look can break the bones
of a f�sh, came and hovered over the lamb, and eventually pounced
down on �t to carry �t away. On th�s the cat came out and jumped on
to the b�rd, and threatened to k�ll �t �f �t d�d not recover the lost r�ng.
Th�s was most read�ly prom�sed by the nadhar, who �mmed�ately flew
off to the k�ng of the f�shes, and ordered �t to make �nqu�r�es and to
restore the r�ng. The k�ng of the f�shes d�d so, and the r�ng was found
and carr�ed back to the cat.

"Come along now; I have got the r�ng," sa�d the cat to the dog.

"No, I w�ll not," sa�d the dog, "unless you let me have the r�ng. I can
carry �t as well as you. Let me have �t or I w�ll k�ll you." So the cat
was obl�ged to g�ve up the r�ng. The careless dog very soon dropped
�t aga�n. Th�s t�me �t was p�cked up and carr�ed off by a k�te.

"See, see, there �t goes—away to that b�g tree," the cat excla�med.

"Oh! oh! what have I done?" cr�ed the dog.

"You fool�sh th�ng, I knew �t would be so," sa�d the cat. "But stop your
bark�ng, or you w�ll fr�ghten away the b�rd to some place where we
shall not be able to trace �t."

The cat wa�ted t�ll �t was qu�te dark, and then cl�mbed the tree, k�lled
the k�te, and recovered the r�ng. "Come along," �t sa�d to the dog
when �t reached the ground. "We must make haste now. We have
been delayed. Our master w�ll d�e from gr�ef and suspense. Come
on."

The dog, now thoroughly ashamed of �tself, begged the cat's pardon
for all the trouble �t had g�ven. It was afra�d to ask for the r�ng the
th�rd t�me, so they both reached the�r sorrow�ng master �n safety and
gave h�m the prec�ous charm. In a moment h�s sorrow was turned



�nto joy. He spoke to the r�ng, and h�s beaut�ful w�fe and house
reappeared, and he and everybody were as happy as ever they
could be.



The Talkat�ve Torto�se
T

he future Buddha was once born �n a m�n�ster's fam�ly, when
Brahma-datta was re�gn�ng �n Benares; and when he grew up, he
became the k�ng's adv�ser �n th�ngs temporal and sp�r�tual.

Now th�s k�ng was very talkat�ve; wh�le he was speak�ng, others had
no opportun�ty for a word. And the future Buddha, want�ng to cure
th�s talkat�veness of h�s, was constantly seek�ng for some means of
do�ng so.

At that t�me there was l�v�ng, �n a pond �n the H�malaya mounta�ns, a
torto�se. Two young hamsas, or w�ld ducks, who came to feed there,
made fr�ends w�th h�m. And one day, when they had become very
�nt�mate w�th h�m, they sa�d to the torto�se:

"Fr�end torto�se! the place where we l�ve, at the Golden Cave on
Mount Beaut�ful �n the H�malaya country, �s a del�ghtful spot. W�ll you
come there w�th us?"

"But how can I get there?"

"We can take you, �f you can only hold your tongue, and w�ll say
noth�ng to anybody."

"Oh! that I can do. Take me w�th you."

"That's r�ght," sa�d they. And mak�ng the torto�se b�te hold of a st�ck,
they themselves took the two ends �n the�r teeth, and flew up �nto the
a�r.

See�ng h�m thus carr�ed by the hamsas, some v�llagers called out,
"Two w�ld ducks are carry�ng a torto�se along on a st�ck!" Whereupon
the torto�se wanted to say, "If my fr�ends choose to carry me, what �s
that to you, you wretched slaves!" So just as the sw�ft fl�ght of the



w�ld ducks had brought h�m over the k�ng's palace �n the c�ty of
Benares, he let go of the st�ck he was b�t�ng, and fall�ng �n the open
courtyard, spl�t �n two! And there arose a un�versal cry, "A torto�se
has fallen �n the open courtyard, and has spl�t �n two!"

The k�ng, tak�ng the future Buddha, went to the place, surrounded by
h�s court�ers; and look�ng at the torto�se, he asked the Bod�sat,
"Teacher! how comes he to be fallen here?"

The future Buddha thought to h�mself, "Long expect�ng, w�sh�ng to
admon�sh the k�ng, have I sought for some means of do�ng so. Th�s
torto�se must have made fr�ends w�th the w�ld ducks; and they must
have made h�m b�te hold of the st�ck, and have flown up �nto the a�r
to take h�m to the h�lls. But he, be�ng unable to hold h�s tongue when
he hears any one else talk, must have wanted to say someth�ng, and
let go the st�ck; and so must have fallen down from the sky, and thus
lost h�s l�fe." And say�ng, "Truly, O k�ng! those who are called chatter-
boxes—people whose words have no end—come to gr�ef l�ke th�s,"
he uttered these Verses:

"Ver�ly the torto�se k�lled h�mself
Wh�lst utter�ng h�s vo�ce;
Though he was hold�ng t�ght the st�ck,
By a word h�mself he slew.

"Behold h�m then, O excellent by strength!
And speak w�se words, not out of season.
You see how, by h�s talk�ng overmuch,
The torto�se fell �nto th�s wretched pl�ght!"

The k�ng saw that he was h�mself referred to, and sa�d, "O Teacher!
are you speak�ng of us?"

And the Bod�sat spake openly, and sa�d, "O great k�ng! be �t thou, or
be �t any other, whoever talks beyond measure meets w�th some
m�shap l�ke th�s."

And the k�ng henceforth refra�ned h�mself, and became a man of few
words.





A Lac of Rupees for a B�t of Adv�ce
A

  poor bl�nd Brahman and h�s w�fe were dependent on the�r son for
the�r subs�stence. Every day the young fellow used to go out and get
what he could by begg�ng. Th�s cont�nued for some t�me, t�ll at last
he became qu�te t�red of such a wretched l�fe, and determ�ned to go
and try h�s luck �n another country. He �nformed h�s w�fe of h�s
�ntent�on, and ordered her to manage somehow or other for the old
people dur�ng the few months that he would be absent. He begged
her to be �ndustr�ous, lest h�s parents should be angry and curse
h�m.

One morn�ng he started w�th some food �n a bundle, and walked on
day after day, t�ll he reached the ch�ef c�ty of the ne�ghbour�ng
country. Here he went and sat down by a merchant's shop and
asked alms. The merchant �nqu�red whence he had come, why he
had come, and what was h�s caste; to wh�ch he repl�ed that he was a
Brahman, and was wander�ng h�ther and th�ther begg�ng a l�vel�hood
for h�mself and w�fe and parents. Moved w�th p�ty for the man, the
merchant adv�sed h�m to v�s�t the k�nd and generous k�ng of that
country, and offered to accompany h�m to the court. Now at that t�me
�t happened that the k�ng was seek�ng for a Brahman to look after a
golden temple wh�ch he had just had bu�lt. H�s Majesty was very
glad, therefore, when he saw the Brahman and heard that he was
good and honest. He at once deputed h�m to the charge of th�s
temple, and ordered f�fty kharwars of r�ce and one hundred rupees to
be pa�d to h�m every year as wages.

Two months after th�s, the Brahman's w�fe, not hav�ng heard any
news of her husband, left the house and went �n quest of h�m. By a
happy fate she arr�ved at the very place that he had reached, where
she heard that every morn�ng at the golden temple a golden rupee
was g�ven �n the k�ng's name to any beggar who chose to go for �t.



Accord�ngly, on the follow�ng morn�ng she went to the place and met
her husband.

"Why have you come here?" he asked. "Why have you left my
parents? Care you not whether they curse me and I d�e? Go back
�mmed�ately, and awa�t my return."

"No, no," sa�d the woman. "I cannot go back to starve and see your
old father and mother d�e. There �s not a gra�n of r�ce left �n the
house."

"O Bhagawant!" excla�med the Brahman. "Here, take th�s," he
cont�nued, scr�bbl�ng a few l�nes on some paper, and then hand�ng �t
to her, "and g�ve �t to the k�ng. You w�ll see that he w�ll g�ve you a lac
of rupees for �t." Thus say�ng he d�sm�ssed her, and the woman left.

On th�s scrap of paper were wr�tten three p�eces of adv�ce—F�rst, If a
person �s travell�ng and reaches any strange place at n�ght, let h�m
be careful where he puts up, and not close h�s eyes �n sleep, lest he
close them �n death. Secondly, If a man has a marr�ed s�ster, and
v�s�ts her �n great pomp, she w�ll rece�ve h�m for the sake of what she
can obta�n from h�m; but �f he comes to her �n poverty, she w�ll frown
on h�m and d�sown h�m. Th�rdly, If a man has to do any work, he
must do �t h�mself, and do �t w�th m�ght and w�thout fear.

On reach�ng her home the Brahman� told her parents of her meet�ng
w�th her husband, and what a valuable p�ece of paper he had g�ven
her; but not l�k�ng to go before the k�ng herself, she sent one of her
relat�ons. The k�ng read the paper, and order�ng the man to be
flogged, d�sm�ssed h�m. The next morn�ng the Brahman� took the
paper, and wh�le she was go�ng along the road to the darbar read�ng
�t, the k�ng's son met her, and asked what she was read�ng,
whereupon she repl�ed that she held �n her hands a paper conta�n�ng
certa�n b�ts of adv�ce, for wh�ch she wanted a lac of rupees. The
pr�nce asked her to show �t to h�m, and when he had read �t gave her
a parwana for the amount, and rode on. The poor Brahman� was
very thankful. That day she la�d �n a great store of prov�s�ons,
suff�c�ent to last them all for a long t�me.



In the even�ng the pr�nce related to h�s father the meet�ng w�th the
woman, and the purchase of the p�ece of paper. He thought h�s
father would applaud the act. But �t was not so. The k�ng was more
angry than before, and ban�shed h�s son from the country.

So the pr�nce bade ad�eu to h�s mother and relat�ons and fr�ends,
and rode off on h�s horse, wh�ther he d�d not know. At n�ghtfall he
arr�ved at some place, where a man met h�m, and �nv�ted h�m to
lodge at h�s house. The pr�nce accepted the �nv�tat�on, and was
treated l�ke a pr�nce. Matt�ng was spread for h�m to squat on, and the
best prov�s�ons set before h�m.

"Ah!" thought he, as he lay down to rest, "here �s a case for the f�rst
p�ece of adv�ce that the Brahman� gave me. I w�ll not sleep to-n�ght."

It was well that he thus resolved, for �n the m�ddle of the n�ght the
man rose up, and tak�ng a sword �n h�s hand, rushed to the pr�nce
w�th the �ntent�on of k�ll�ng h�m. But he rose up and spoke.

"Do not slay me," he sa�d. "What prof�t would you get from my
death? If you k�lled me you would be sorry afterwards, l�ke that man
who k�lled h�s dog."

"What man? What dog?" he asked.

"I w�ll tell you," sa�d the pr�nce, "�f you w�ll g�ve me that sword."

So he gave h�m the sword, and the pr�nce began h�s story:

"Once upon a t�me there l�ved a wealthy merchant who had a pet
dog. He was suddenly reduced to poverty, and had to part w�th h�s
dog. He got a loan of f�ve thousand rupees from a brother merchant,
leav�ng the dog as a pledge, and w�th the money began bus�ness
aga�n. Not long after th�s the other merchant's shop was broken �nto
by th�eves and completely sacked. There was hardly ten rupees'
worth left �n the place. The fa�thful dog, however, knew what was
go�ng on, and went and followed the th�eves, and saw where they
depos�ted the th�ngs, and then returned.



"In the morn�ng there was great weep�ng and lamentat�on �n the
merchant's house when �t was known what had happened. The
merchant h�mself nearly went mad. Meanwh�le the dog kept on
runn�ng to the door, and pull�ng at h�s master's sh�rt and pa�jamas, as
though w�sh�ng h�m to go outs�de. At last a fr�end suggested that,
perhaps, the dog knew someth�ng of the whereabouts of the th�ngs,
and adv�sed the merchant to follow �ts lead�ngs. The merchant
consented, and went after the dog r�ght up to the very place where
the th�eves had h�dden the goods. Here the an�mal scraped and
barked, and showed �n var�ous ways that the th�ngs were
underneath. So the merchant and h�s fr�ends dug about the place,
and soon came upon all the stolen property. Noth�ng was m�ss�ng.
There was everyth�ng just as the th�eves had taken them.

"The merchant was very glad. On return�ng to h�s house, he at once
sent the dog back to �ts old master w�th a letter rolled under the
collar, where�n he had wr�tten about the sagac�ty of the beast, and
begged h�s fr�end to forget the loan and to accept another f�ve
thousand rupees as a present. When th�s merchant saw h�s dog
com�ng back aga�n, he thought, 'Alas! my fr�end �s want�ng the
money. How can I pay h�m? I have not had suff�c�ent t�me to recover
myself from my recent losses. I w�ll slay the dog ere he reaches the
threshold, and say that another must have sla�n �t. Thus there w�ll be
an end of my debt. No dog, no loan.' Accord�ngly he ran out and
k�lled the poor dog, when the letter fell out of �ts collar. The merchant
p�cked �t up and read �t. How great was h�s gr�ef and d�sappo�ntment
when he knew the facts of the case!

"Beware," cont�nued the pr�nce, "lest you do that wh�ch afterwards
you would g�ve your l�fe not to have done."

By the t�me the pr�nce had concluded th�s story �t was nearly
morn�ng, and he went away, after reward�ng the man.

The pr�nce then v�s�ted the country belong�ng to h�s brother-�n-law.
He d�sgu�sed h�mself as a jog�, and s�tt�ng down by a tree near the
palace, pretended to be absorbed �n worsh�p. News of the man and
of h�s wonderful p�ety reached the ears of the k�ng. He felt �nterested



�n h�m, as h�s w�fe was very �ll; and he had sought for hak�ms to cure
her, but �n va�n. He thought that, perhaps, th�s holy man could do
someth�ng for her. So he sent to h�m. But the jog� refused to tread
the halls of a k�ng, say�ng that h�s dwell�ng was the open a�r, and that
�f h�s Majesty w�shed to see h�m he must come h�mself and br�ng h�s
w�fe to the place. Then the k�ng took h�s w�fe and brought her to the
jog�. The holy man bade her prostrate herself before h�m, and when
she had rema�ned �n th�s pos�t�on for about three hours, he told her
to r�se and go, for she was cured.

In the even�ng there was great consternat�on �n the palace, because
the queen had lost her pearl rosary, and nobody knew anyth�ng
about �t. At length some one went to the jog�, and found �t on the
ground by the place where the queen had prostrated herself. When
the k�ng heard th�s he was very angry, and ordered the jog� to be
executed. Th�s stern order, however, was not carr�ed out, as the
pr�nce br�bed the men and escaped from the country. But he knew
that the second b�t of adv�ce was true.

Clad �n h�s own clothes, the pr�nce was walk�ng along one day when
he saw a potter cry�ng and laugh�ng alternately w�th h�s w�fe and
ch�ldren. "O fool," sa�d he, "what �s the matter? If you laugh, why do
you weep? If you weep, why do you laugh?"

"Do not bother me," sa�d the potter. "What does �t matter to you?"

"Pardon me," sa�d the pr�nce, "but I should l�ke to know the reason."

"The reason �s th�s, then," sa�d the potter. "The k�ng of th�s country
has a daughter whom he �s obl�ged to marry every day, because all
her husbands d�e the f�rst n�ght of the�r stay w�th her. Nearly all the
young men of the place have thus per�shed, and our son w�ll be
called on soon. We laugh at the absurd�ty of the th�ng—a potter's son
marry�ng a pr�ncess, and we cry at the terr�ble consequence of the
marr�age. What can we do?"

"Truly a matter for laugh�ng and weep�ng. But weep no more," sa�d
the pr�nce. "I w�ll exchange places w�th your son, and w�ll be marr�ed



to the pr�ncess �nstead of h�m. Only g�ve me su�table garments, and
prepare me for the occas�on."

So the potter gave h�m beaut�ful ra�ment and ornaments, and the
pr�nce went to the palace. At n�ght he was conducted to the
apartment of the pr�ncess. "Dread hour!" thought he; "am I to d�e l�ke
the scores of young men before me?" He clenched h�s sword w�th
f�rm gr�p, and lay down on h�s bed, �ntend�ng to keep awake all the
n�ght and see what would happen. In the m�ddle of the n�ght he saw
two Shahmars come out from the nostr�ls of the pr�ncess. They stole
over towards h�m, �ntend�ng to k�ll h�m, l�ke the others who had been
before h�m: but he was ready for them. He la�d hold of h�s sword, and
when the snakes reached h�s bed he struck at them and k�lled them.
In the morn�ng the k�ng came as usual to �nqu�re, and was surpr�sed
to hear h�s daughter and the pr�nce talk�ng ga�ly together. "Surely,"
sa�d he, "th�s man must be her husband, as he only can l�ve w�th
her."

"Where do you come from? Who are you?" asked the k�ng, enter�ng
the room.

"O k�ng!" repl�ed the pr�nce, "I am the son of a k�ng who rules over
such-and-such a country."

When he heard th�s the k�ng was very glad, and bade the pr�nce to
ab�de �n h�s palace, and appo�nted h�m h�s successor to the throne.
The pr�nce rema�ned at the palace for more than a year, and then
asked perm�ss�on to v�s�t h�s own country, wh�ch was granted. The
k�ng gave h�m elephants, horses, jewels, and abundance of money
for the expenses of the way and as presents for h�s father, and the
pr�nce started.

On the way he had to pass through the country belong�ng to h�s
brother-�n-law, whom we have already ment�oned. Report of h�s
arr�val reached the ears of the k�ng, who came w�th rope-t�ed hands
and haltered neck to do h�m homage. He most humbly begged h�m
to stay at h�s palace, and to accept what l�ttle hosp�tal�ty could be
prov�ded. Wh�le the pr�nce was stay�ng at the palace he saw h�s
s�ster, who greeted h�m w�th sm�les and k�sses. On leav�ng he told



her how she and her husband had treated h�m at h�s f�rst v�s�t, and
how he had escaped; and then gave them two elephants, two
beaut�ful horses, f�fteen sold�ers, and ten lacs rupees' worth of
jewels.

Afterwards he went to h�s own home, and �nformed h�s mother and
father of h�s arr�val. Alas! h�s parents had both become bl�nd from
weep�ng about the loss of the�r son. "Let h�m come �n," sa�d the k�ng,
"and put h�s hands upon our eyes, and we shall see aga�n." So the
pr�nce entered, and was most affect�onately greeted by h�s old
parents; and he la�d h�s hands on the�r eyes, and they saw aga�n.

Then the pr�nce told h�s father all that had happened to h�m, and how
he had been saved several t�mes by attend�ng to the adv�ce that he
had purchased from the Brahman�. Whereupon the k�ng expressed
h�s sorrow for hav�ng sent h�m away, and all was joy and peace
aga�n.



The Gold-g�v�ng Serpent
N

ow �n a certa�n place there l�ved a Brahman named Har�datta. He
was a farmer, but poor was the return h�s labour brought h�m. One
day, at the end of the hot hours, the Brahman, overcome by the heat,
lay down under the shadow of a tree to have a doze. Suddenly he
saw a great hooded snake creep�ng out of an ant-h�ll near at hand.
So he thought to h�mself, "Sure th�s �s the guard�an de�ty of the f�eld,
and I have not ever worsh�pped �t. That's why my farm�ng �s �n va�n. I
w�ll at once go and pay my respects to �t."

When he had made up h�s m�nd, he got some m�lk, poured �t �nto a
bowl, and went to the ant-h�ll, and sa�d aloud: "O Guard�an of th�s
F�eld! all th�s wh�le I d�d not know that you dwelt here. That �s why I
have not yet pa�d my respects to you; pray forg�ve me." And he la�d
the m�lk down and went to h�s house. Next morn�ng he came and
looked, and he saw a gold denar �n the bowl, and from that t�me
onward every day the same th�ng occurred: he gave m�lk to the
serpent and found a gold denar.

One day the Brahman had to go to the v�llage, and so he ordered h�s
son to take the m�lk to the ant-h�ll. The son brought the m�lk, put �t
down, and went back home. Next day he went aga�n and found a
denar, so he thought to h�mself: "Th�s ant-h�ll �s surely full of golden
denars; I'll k�ll the serpent, and take them all for myself." So next day,
wh�le he was g�v�ng the m�lk to the serpent, the Brahman's son
struck �t on the head w�th a cudgel. But the serpent escaped death
by the w�ll of fate, and �n a rage b�t the Brahman's son w�th �ts sharp
fangs, and he fell down dead at once. H�s people ra�sed h�m a
funeral pyre not far from the f�eld and burnt h�m to ashes.

Two days afterwards h�s father came back, and when he learnt h�s
son's fate he gr�eved and mourned. But after a t�me, he took the



bowl of m�lk, went to the ant-h�ll, and pra�sed the serpent w�th a loud
vo�ce. After a long, long t�me the serpent appeared, but only w�th �ts
head out of the open�ng of the ant-h�ll, and spoke to the Brahman:
"'T�s greed that br�ngs you here, and makes you even forget the loss
of your son. From th�s t�me forward fr�endsh�p between us �s
�mposs�ble. Your son struck me �n youthful �gnorance, and I have
b�tten h�m to death. How can I forget the blow w�th the cudgel? And
how can you forget the pa�n and gr�ef at the loss of your son?" So
speak�ng, �t gave the Brahman a costly pearl and d�sappeared. But
before �t went away �t sa�d: "Come back no more." The Brahman
took the pearl, and went back home, curs�ng the folly of h�s son.



The Son of Seven Queens
O

nce upon a t�me there l�ved a K�ng who had seven Queens, but no
ch�ldren. Th�s was a great gr�ef to h�m, espec�ally when he
remembered that on h�s death there would be no he�r to �nher�t the
k�ngdom.

Now �t happened one day that a poor old fak�r came to the K�ng, and
sa�d, "Your prayers are heard, your des�re shall be accompl�shed,
and one of your seven Queens shall bear a son."

The K�ng's del�ght at th�s prom�se knew no bounds, and he gave
orders for appropr�ate fest�v�t�es to be prepared aga�nst the com�ng
event throughout the length and breadth of the land.

Meanwh�le the seven Queens l�ved luxur�ously �n a splend�d palace,
attended by hundreds of female slaves, and fed to the�r hearts'
content on sweetmeats and confect�onery.

Now the K�ng was very fond of hunt�ng, and one day, before he
started, the seven Queens sent h�m a message say�ng, "May �t
please our dearest lord not to hunt towards the north to-day, for we
have dreamt bad dreams, and fear lest ev�l should befall you."

The K�ng, to allay the�r anx�ety, prom�sed regard for the�r w�shes, and
set out towards the south; but as luck would have �t, although he
hunted d�l�gently, he found no game. Nor had he more success to the
east or west, so that, be�ng a keen sportsman, and determ�ned not to
go home empty-handed, he forgot all about h�s prom�se, and turned
to the north. Here also he was at f�rst unsuccessful, but just as he
had made up h�s m�nd to g�ve up for that day, a wh�te h�nd w�th
golden horns and s�lver hoofs flashed past h�m �nto a th�cket. So
qu�ckly d�d �t pass that he scarcely saw �t; nevertheless a burn�ng
des�re to capture and possess the beaut�ful strange creature f�lled h�s



breast. He �nstantly ordered h�s attendants to form a r�ng round the
th�cket, and so enc�rcle the h�nd; then, gradually narrow�ng the c�rcle,
he pressed forward t�ll he could d�st�nctly see the wh�te h�nd pant�ng
�n the m�dst. Nearer and nearer he advanced, t�ll, just as he thought
to lay hold of the beaut�ful strange creature, �t gave one m�ghty
bound, leapt clean over the K�ng's head, and fled towards the
mounta�ns. Forgetful of all else, the K�ng, sett�ng spurs to h�s horse,
followed at full speed. On, on he galloped, leav�ng h�s ret�nue far
beh�nd, keep�ng the wh�te h�nd �n v�ew, never draw�ng br�dle, unt�l,
f�nd�ng h�mself �n a narrow rav�ne w�th no outlet, he re�ned �n h�s
steed. Before h�m stood a m�serable hovel, �nto wh�ch, be�ng t�red
after h�s long, unsuccessful chase, he entered to ask for a dr�nk of
water. An old woman, seated �n the hut at a sp�nn�ng-wheel,
answered h�s request by call�ng to her daughter, and �mmed�ately
from an �nner room came a ma�den so lovely and charm�ng, so
wh�te-sk�nned and golden-ha�red, that the K�ng was transf�xed by
aston�shment at see�ng so beaut�ful a s�ght �n the wretched hovel.

She held the vessel of water to the K�ng's l�ps, and as he drank he
looked �nto her eyes, and then �t became clear to h�m that the g�rl
was no other than the wh�te h�nd w�th the golden horns and s�lver
feet he had chased so far.

Her beauty bew�tched h�m, so he fell on h�s knees, begg�ng her to
return w�th h�m as h�s br�de; but she only laughed, say�ng seven
Queens were qu�te enough even for a K�ng to manage. However,
when he would take no refusal, but �mplored her to have p�ty on h�m,
prom�s�ng her everyth�ng she could des�re, she repl�ed, "G�ve me the
eyes of your seven Queens, and then perhaps I may bel�eve you
mean what you say."

The K�ng was so carr�ed away by the glamour of the wh�te h�nd's
mag�cal beauty, that he went home at once, had the eyes of h�s
seven Queens taken out, and, after throw�ng the poor bl�nd creatures
�nto a no�some dungeon whence they could not escape, set off once
more for the hovel �n the rav�ne, bear�ng w�th h�m h�s horr�ble
offer�ng. But the wh�te h�nd only laughed cruelly when she saw the
fourteen eyes, and thread�ng them as a necklace, flung �t round her



mother's neck, say�ng, "Wear that, l�ttle mother, as a keepsake,
wh�lst I am away �n the K�ng's palace."

Then she went back w�th the bew�tched monarch, as h�s br�de, and
he gave her the seven Queens' r�ch clothes and jewels to wear, the
seven Queens' palace to l�ve �n, and the seven Queens' slaves to
wa�t upon her; so that she really had everyth�ng even a w�tch could
des�re.

Now, very soon after the seven wretched hapless Queens had the�r
eyes torn out, and were cast �nto pr�son, a baby was born to the
youngest of the Queens. It was a handsome boy, but the other
Queens were very jealous that the youngest amongst them should
be so fortunate. But though at f�rst they d�sl�ked the handsome l�ttle
boy, he soon proved so useful to them, that ere long they all looked
on h�m as the�r son. Almost as soon as he could walk about he
began scrap�ng at the mud wall of the�r dungeon, and �n an �ncred�bly
short space of t�me had made a hole b�g enough for h�m to crawl
through. Through th�s he d�sappeared, return�ng �n an hour or so
laden w�th sweetmeats, wh�ch he d�v�ded equally amongst the seven
bl�nd Queens.

As he grew older he enlarged the hole, and sl�pped out two or three
t�mes every day to play w�th the l�ttle nobles �n the town. No one
knew who the t�ny boy was, but everybody l�ked h�m, and he was so
full of funny tr�cks and ant�cs, so merry and br�ght, that he was sure
to be rewarded by some g�rdle-cakes, a handful of parched gra�n, or
some sweetmeats. All these th�ngs he brought home to h�s seven
mothers, as he loved to call the seven bl�nd Queens, who by h�s help
l�ved on �n the�r dungeon when all the world thought they had starved
to death ages before.

At last, when he was qu�te a b�g lad, he one day took h�s bow and
arrow, and went out to seek for game. Com�ng by chance past the
palace where the wh�te h�nd l�ved �n w�cked splendour and
magn�f�cence, he saw some p�geons flutter�ng round the wh�te
marble turrets, and, tak�ng good a�m, shot one dead. It came
tumbl�ng past the very w�ndow where the wh�te Queen was s�tt�ng;



she rose to see what was the matter, and looked out. At the f�rst
glance of the handsome young lad stand�ng there bow �n hand, she
knew by w�tchcraft that �t was the K�ng's son.

She nearly d�ed of envy and sp�te, determ�n�ng to destroy the lad
w�thout delay; therefore, send�ng a servant to br�ng h�m to her
presence, she asked h�m �f he would sell her the p�geon he had just
shot.

"No," repl�ed the sturdy lad, "the p�geon �s for my seven bl�nd
mothers, who l�ve �n the no�some dungeon, and who would d�e �f I d�d
not br�ng them food."

"Poor souls!" cr�ed the cunn�ng wh�te w�tch; "would you not l�ke to
br�ng them the�r eyes aga�n? G�ve me the p�geon, my dear, and I
fa�thfully prom�se to show you where to f�nd them."



THE SON OF SEVEN MOTHERS
THE SON OF SEVEN MOTHERS

Hear�ng th�s, the lad was del�ghted beyond measure, and gave up
the p�geon at once. Whereupon the wh�te Queen told h�m to seek her
mother w�thout delay, and ask for the eyes wh�ch she wore as a
necklace.

"She w�ll not fa�l to g�ve them," sa�d the cruel Queen, "�f you show her
th�s token on wh�ch I have wr�tten what I want done."

So say�ng, she gave the lad a p�ece of broken potsherd, w�th these
words �nscr�bed on �t—"K�ll the bearer at once, and spr�nkle h�s blood
l�ke water!"

Now, as the son of seven Queens could not read, he took the fatal
message cheerfully, and set off to f�nd the wh�te Queen's mother.

Wh�lst he was journey�ng he passed through a town, where every
one of the �nhab�tants looked so sad, that he could not help ask�ng
what was the matter. They told h�m �t was because the K�ng's only
daughter refused to marry; so when her father d�ed there would be
no he�r to the throne. They greatly feared she must be out of her
m�nd, for though every good-look�ng young man �n the k�ngdom had
been shown to her, she declared she would only marry one who was
the son of seven mothers, and who ever heard of such a th�ng? The
K�ng, �n despa�r, had ordered every man who entered the c�ty gates
to be led before the Pr�ncess; so, much to the lad's �mpat�ence, for
he was �n an �mmense hurry to f�nd h�s mothers' eyes, he was
dragged �nto the presence-chamber.

No sooner d�d the Pr�ncess catch s�ght of h�m than she blushed, and,
turn�ng to the K�ng, sa�d, "Dear father, th�s �s my cho�ce!"

Never were such rejo�c�ngs as these few words produced.

The �nhab�tants nearly went w�ld w�th joy, but the son of seven
Queens sa�d he would not marry the Pr�ncess unless they f�rst let
h�m recover h�s mothers' eyes. When the beaut�ful br�de heard h�s
story, she asked to see the potsherd, for she was very learned and



clever. See�ng the treacherous words, she sa�d noth�ng, but tak�ng
another s�m�lar-shaped b�t of potsherd, she wrote on �t these words
—"Take care of th�s lad, g�v�ng h�m all he des�res," and returned �t to
the son of seven Queens, who, none the w�ser, set off on h�s quest.

Ere long he arr�ved at the hovel �n the rav�ne where the wh�te w�tch's
mother, a h�deous old creature, grumbled dreadfully on read�ng the
message, espec�ally when the lad asked for the necklace of eyes.
Nevertheless she took �t off, and gave �t h�m, say�ng, "There are only
th�rteen of 'em now, for I lost one last week."

The lad, however, was only too glad to get any at all, so he hurr�ed
home as fast as he could to h�s seven mothers, and gave two eyes
ap�ece to the s�x elder Queens; but to the youngest he gave one,
say�ng, "Dearest l�ttle mother!—I w�ll be your other eye always!"

After th�s he set off to marry the Pr�ncess, as he had prom�sed, but
when pass�ng by the wh�te Queen's palace he saw some p�geons on
the roof. Draw�ng h�s bow, he shot one, and �t came flutter�ng past
the w�ndow. The wh�te h�nd looked out, and lo! there was the K�ng's
son al�ve and well.

She cr�ed w�th hatred and d�sgust, but send�ng for the lad, asked h�m
how he had returned so soon, and when she heard how he had
brought home the th�rteen eyes, and g�ven them to the seven bl�nd
Queens, she could hardly restra�n her rage. Nevertheless she
pretended to be charmed w�th h�s success, and told h�m that �f he
would g�ve her th�s p�geon also, she would reward h�m w�th the Jog�'s
wonderful cow, whose m�lk flows all day long, and makes a pond as
b�g as a k�ngdom. The lad, noth�ng loth, gave her the p�geon;
whereupon, as before, she bade h�m go ask her mother for the cow,
and gave h�m a potsherd whereon was wr�tten—"K�ll th�s lad w�thout
fa�l, and spr�nkle h�s blood l�ke water!"

But on the way the son of seven Queens looked �n on the Pr�ncess,
just to tell her how he came to be delayed, and she, after read�ng the
message on the potsherd, gave h�m another �n �ts stead; so that
when the lad reached the old hag's hut and asked her for the Jog�'s
cow, she could not refuse, but told the boy how to f�nd �t; and b�dd�ng



h�m of all th�ngs not to be afra�d of the e�ghteen thousand demons
who kept watch and ward over the treasure, told h�m to be off before
she became too angry at her daughter's fool�shness �n thus g�v�ng
away so many good th�ngs.

Then the lad d�d as he had been told bravely. He journeyed on and
on t�ll he came to a m�lk-wh�te pond, guarded by the e�ghteen
thousand demons. They were really fr�ghtful to behold, but, pluck�ng
up courage, he wh�stled a tune as he walked through them, look�ng
ne�ther to the r�ght nor the left. By-and-by he came upon the Jog�'s
cow, tall, wh�te, and beaut�ful, wh�le the Jog� h�mself, who was k�ng of
all the demons, sat m�lk�ng her day and n�ght, and the m�lk streamed
from her udder, f�ll�ng the m�lk-wh�te tank.

The Jog�, see�ng the lad, called out f�ercely, "What do you want
here?"

Then the lad answered, accord�ng to the old hag's b�dd�ng, "I want
your sk�n, for K�ng Indra �s mak�ng a new kettle-drum, and says your
sk�n �s n�ce and tough."

Upon th�s the Jog� began to sh�ver and shake (for no J�nn or Jog�
dares d�sobey K�ng Indra's command), and, fall�ng at the lad's feet,
cr�ed, "If you w�ll spare me I w�ll g�ve you anyth�ng I possess, even
my beaut�ful wh�te cow!"

To th�s the son of seven Queens, after a l�ttle pretended hes�tat�on,
agreed, say�ng that after all �t would not be d�ff�cult to f�nd a n�ce
tough sk�n l�ke the Jog�'s elsewhere; so, dr�v�ng the wonderful cow
before h�m, he set off homewards. The seven Queens were
del�ghted to possess so marvellous an an�mal, and though they
to�led from morn�ng t�ll n�ght mak�ng curds and whey, bes�des sell�ng
m�lk to the confect�oners, they could not use half the cow gave, and
became r�cher and r�cher day by day.

See�ng them so comfortably off, the son of seven Queens started
w�th a l�ght heart to marry the Pr�ncess; but when pass�ng the wh�te
h�nd's palace he could not res�st send�ng a bolt at some p�geons
wh�ch were coo�ng on the parapet. One fell dead just beneath the



w�ndow where the wh�te Queen was s�tt�ng. Look�ng out, she saw the
lad hale and hearty stand�ng before her, and grew wh�ter than ever
w�th rage and sp�te.

She sent for h�m to ask how he had returned so soon, and when she
heard how k�ndly her mother had rece�ved h�m, she very nearly had
a f�t; however, she d�ssembled her feel�ngs as well as she could,
and, sm�l�ng sweetly, sa�d she was glad to have been able to fulf�l her
prom�se, and that �f he would g�ve her th�s th�rd p�geon, she would do
yet more for h�m than she had done before, by g�v�ng h�m the m�ll�on-
fold r�ce, wh�ch r�pens �n one n�ght.

The lad was of course del�ghted at the very �dea, and, g�v�ng up the
p�geon, set off on h�s quest, armed as before w�th a potsherd, on
wh�ch was wr�tten, "Do not fa�l th�s t�me. K�ll the lad, and spr�nkle h�s
blood l�ke water!"

But when he looked �n on h�s Pr�ncess, just to prevent her becom�ng
anx�ous about h�m, she asked to see the potsherd as usual, and
subst�tuted another, on wh�ch was wr�tten, "Yet aga�n g�ve th�s lad all
he requ�res, for h�s blood shall be as your blood!"

Now when the old hag saw th�s, and heard how the lad wanted the
m�ll�on-fold r�ce wh�ch r�pens �n a s�ngle n�ght, she fell �nto the most
fur�ous rage, but be�ng terr�bly afra�d of her daughter, she controlled
herself, and bade the boy go and f�nd the f�eld guarded by e�ghteen
m�ll�ons of demons, warn�ng h�m on no account to look back after
hav�ng plucked the tallest sp�ke of r�ce, wh�ch grew �n the centre.

So the son of seven Queens set off, and soon came to the f�eld
where, guarded by e�ghteen m�ll�ons of demons, the m�ll�on-fold r�ce
grew. He walked on bravely, look�ng ne�ther to the r�ght or left, t�ll he
reached the centre and plucked the tallest ear, but as he turned
homewards a thousand sweet vo�ces rose beh�nd h�m, cry�ng �n
tenderest accents, "Pluck me too! oh, please pluck me too!" He
looked back, and lo! there was noth�ng left of h�m but a l�ttle heap of
ashes!



Now as t�me passed by and the lad d�d not return, the old hag grew
uneasy, remember�ng the message "h�s blood shall be as your
blood"; so she set off to see what had happened.

Soon she came to the heap of ashes, and know�ng by her arts what
�t was, she took a l�ttle water, and knead�ng the ashes �nto a paste,
formed �t �nto the l�keness of a man; then, putt�ng a drop of blood
from her l�ttle f�nger �nto �ts mouth, she blew on �t, and �nstantly the
son of seven Queens started up as well as ever.

"Don't you d�sobey orders aga�n!" grumbled the old hag, "or next
t�me I'll leave you alone. Now be off, before I repent of my k�ndness!"

So the son of seven Queens returned joyfully to h�s seven mothers,
who, by the a�d of the m�ll�on-fold r�ce, soon became the r�chest
people �n the k�ngdom. Then they celebrated the�r son's marr�age to
the clever Pr�ncess w�th all �mag�nable pomp; but the br�de was so
clever, she would not rest unt�l she had made known her husband to
h�s father, and pun�shed the w�cked wh�te w�tch. So she made her
husband bu�ld a palace exactly l�ke the one �n wh�ch the seven
Queens had l�ved, and �n wh�ch the wh�te w�tch now dwelt �n
splendour. Then, when all was prepared, she bade her husband g�ve
a grand feast to the K�ng. Now the K�ng had heard much of the
myster�ous son of seven Queens, and h�s marvellous wealth, so he
gladly accepted the �nv�tat�on; but what was h�s aston�shment when
on enter�ng the palace he found �t was a facs�m�le of h�s own �n every
part�cular! And when h�s host, r�chly att�red, led h�m stra�ght to the
pr�vate hall, where on royal thrones sat the seven Queens, dressed
as he had last seen them, he was speechless w�th surpr�se, unt�l the
Pr�ncess, com�ng forward, threw herself at h�s feet, and told h�m the
whole story. Then the K�ng awoke from h�s enchantment, and h�s
anger rose aga�nst the w�cked wh�te h�nd who had bew�tched h�m so
long, unt�l he could not conta�n h�mself. So she was put to death, and
her grave ploughed over, and after that the seven Queens returned
to the�r own splend�d palace, and everybody l�ved happ�ly.



A Lesson for K�ngs
O

nce upon a t�me, when Brahma-datta was re�gn�ng �n Benares, the
future Buddha returned to l�fe as h�s son and he�r. And when the day
came for choos�ng a name, they called h�m Pr�nce Brahma-datta. He
grew up �n due course; and when he was s�xteen years old, went to
Takkas�la, and became accompl�shed �n all arts. And after h�s father
d�ed he ascended the throne, and ruled the k�ngdom w�th
r�ghteousness and equ�ty. He gave judgments w�thout part�al�ty,
hatred, �gnorance, or fear. S�nce he thus re�gned w�th just�ce, w�th
just�ce also h�s m�n�sters adm�n�stered the law. Law-su�ts be�ng thus
dec�ded w�th just�ce, there were none who brought false cases. And
as these ceased, the no�se and tumult of l�t�gat�on ceased �n the
k�ng's court. Though the judges sat all day �n the court, they had to
leave w�thout any one com�ng for just�ce. It came to th�s, that the Hall
of Just�ce would have to be closed!

Then the future Buddha thought, "It cannot be from my re�gn�ng w�th
r�ghteousness that none come for judgment; the bustle has ceased,
and the Hall of Just�ce w�ll have to be closed. I must, therefore, now
exam�ne �nto my own faults; and �f I f�nd that anyth�ng �s wrong �n me,
put that away, and pract�se only v�rtue."

Thenceforth he sought for some one to tell h�m h�s faults, but among
those around h�m he found no one who would tell h�m of any fault,
but heard only h�s own pra�se.

Then he thought, "It �s from fear of me that these men speak only
good th�ngs, and not ev�l th�ngs," and he sought among those people
who l�ved outs�de the palace. And f�nd�ng no fault-f�nder there, he
sought among those who l�ved outs�de the c�ty, �n the suburbs, at the
four gates. And there too f�nd�ng no one to f�nd fault, and hear�ng
only h�s own pra�se, he determ�ned to search the country places.



So he made over the k�ngdom to h�s m�n�sters, and mounted h�s
char�ot; and tak�ng only h�s char�oteer, left the c�ty �n d�sgu�se. And
search�ng the country through, up to the very boundary, he found no
fault-f�nder, and heard only of h�s own v�rtue; and so he turned back
from the outer-most boundary, and returned by the h�gh road
towards the c�ty.

Now at that t�me the k�ng of Kosala, Mall�ka by name, was also rul�ng
h�s k�ngdom w�th r�ghteousness; and when seek�ng for some fault �n
h�mself, he also found no fault-f�nder �n the palace but only heard of
h�s own v�rtue! So seek�ng �n country places, he too came to that
very spot. And these two came face to face �n a low cart-track w�th
prec�p�tous s�des, where there was no space for a char�ot to get out
of the way!

Then the char�oteer of Mall�ka the k�ng sa�d to the char�oteer of the
k�ng of Benares, "Take thy char�ot out of the way!"

But he sa�d, "Take thy char�ot out of the way, O char�oteer! In th�s
char�ot s�tteth the lord over the k�ngdom of Benares, the great k�ng
Brahma-datta."

Yet the other repl�ed, "In th�s char�ot, O char�oteer, s�tteth the lord
over the k�ngdom of Kosala, the great k�ng Mall�ka. Take thy carr�age
out of the way, and make room for the char�ot of our k�ng!"

Then the char�oteer of the k�ng of Benares thought, "They say then
that he too �s a k�ng! What �s now to be done?" After some
cons�derat�on, he sa�d to h�mself, "I know a way. I'll f�nd out how old
he �s, and then I'll let the char�ot of the younger be got out of the way,
and so make room for the elder."

And when he had arr�ved at that conclus�on, he asked that char�oteer
what the age of the k�ng of Kosala was. But on �nqu�ry he found that
the ages of both were equal. Then he �nqu�red about the extent of h�s
k�ngdom, and about h�s army, and h�s wealth, and h�s renown, and
about the country he l�ved �n, and h�s caste and tr�be and fam�ly. And
he found that both were lords of a k�ngdom three hundred leagues �n
extent; and that �n respect of army and wealth and renown, and the



countr�es �n wh�ch they l�ved, and the�r caste and the�r tr�be and the�r
fam�ly, they were just on a par!

Then he thought, "I w�ll make way for the most r�ghteous." And he
asked, "What k�nd of r�ghteousness has th�s k�ng of yours?"

Then the chor�ster of the k�ng of Kosala, procla�m�ng h�s k�ng's
w�ckedness as goodness, uttered the F�rst Stanza:

"The strong he overthrows by strength,
The m�ld by m�ldness, does Mall�ka;
The good he conquers by goodness,
And the w�cked by w�ckedness too.

Such �s the nature of th�s k�ng!
Move out of the way, O char�oteer!"

But the char�oteer of the k�ng of Benares asked h�m, "Well, have you
told all the v�rtues of your k�ng?"

"Yes," sa�d the other.

"If these are h�s v�rtues, where are then h�s faults?" repl�ed he.

The other sa�d, "Well, for the nonce, they shall be faults, �f you l�ke!
But pray, then, what �s the k�nd of goodness your k�ng has?"

And then the char�oteer of the k�ng of Benares called unto h�m to
hearken, and uttered the Second Stanza:

"Anger he conquers by calmness,
And by goodness the w�cked;
The st�ngy he conquers by g�fts,
And by truth the speaker of l�es.

Such �s the nature of th�s k�ng!
Move out of the way, O char�oteer!"

And when he had thus spoken, both Mall�ka the k�ng and h�s
char�oteer al�ghted from the�r char�ot. And they took out the horses,
and removed the�r char�ot, and made way for the k�ng of Benares!





Pr�de goeth before a Fall
I

n a certa�n v�llage there l�ved ten cloth merchants, who always went
about together. Once upon a t�me they had travelled far af�eld, and
were return�ng home w�th a great deal of money wh�ch they had
obta�ned by sell�ng the�r wares. Now there happened to be a dense
forest near the�r v�llage, and th�s they reached early one morn�ng. In
�t there l�ved three notor�ous robbers, of whose ex�stence the traders
had never heard, and wh�le they were st�ll �n the m�ddle of �t the
robbers stood before them, w�th swords and cudgels �n the�r hands,
and ordered them to lay down all they had. The traders had no
weapons w�th them, and so, though they were many more �n
number, they had to subm�t themselves to the robbers, who took
away everyth�ng from them, even the very clothes they wore, and
gave to each only a small lo�n-cloth a span �n breadth and a cub�t �n
length.

The �dea that they had conquered ten men and plundered all the�r
property, now took possess�on of the robbers' m�nds. They seated
themselves l�ke three monarchs before the men they had plundered,
and ordered them to dance to them before return�ng home. The
merchants now mourned the�r fate. They had lost all they had,
except the�r lo�n-cloth, and st�ll the robbers were not sat�sf�ed, but
ordered them to dance.

There was, among the ten merchants, one who was very clever. He
pondered over the calam�ty that had come upon h�m and h�s fr�ends,
the dance they would have to perform, and the magn�f�cent manner
�n wh�ch the three robbers had seated themselves on the grass. At
the same t�me he observed that these last had placed the�r weapons
on the ground, �n the assurance of hav�ng thoroughly cowed the
traders, who were now commenc�ng to dance. So he took the lead �n



the dance, and, as a song �s always sung by the leader on such
occas�ons, to wh�ch the rest keep t�me w�th hands and feet, he thus
began to s�ng:

"We are enty men,
They are er�th men:
If each er�th man,
Surround eno men
Eno man rema�ns.
Tâ, ta�, tôm, tad�ngana."

The robbers were all uneducated, and thought that the leader was
merely s�ng�ng a song as usual. So �t was �n one sense; for the
leader commenced from a d�stance, and had sung the song over
tw�ce before he and h�s compan�ons commenced to approach the
robbers. They had understood h�s mean�ng, because they had been
tra�ned �n trade.

When two traders d�scuss the pr�ce of an art�cle �n the presence of a
purchaser, they use a r�ddl�ng sort of language.

"What �s the pr�ce of th�s cloth?" one trader w�ll ask another.

"Enty rupees," another w�ll reply, mean�ng "ten rupees."

Thus, there �s no poss�b�l�ty of the purchaser know�ng what �s meant
unless he be acqua�nted w�th trade language. By the rules of th�s
secret language er�th means "three," enty means "ten," and eno
means "one." So the leader by h�s song meant to h�nt to h�s fellow-
traders that they were ten men, the robbers only three, that �f three
pounced upon each of the robbers, n�ne of them could hold them
down, wh�le the rema�n�ng one bound the robbers' hands and feet.

The three th�eves, glory�ng �n the�r v�ctory, and l�ttle understand�ng
the mean�ng of the song and the �ntent�ons of the dancers, were
proudly seated chew�ng betel and tobacco. Meanwh�le the song was
sung a th�rd t�me. Tâ ta� tôm had left the l�ps of the s�nger; and,
before tad�ngana was out of them, the traders separated �nto part�es
of three, and each party pounced upon a th�ef. The rema�n�ng one—



the leader h�mself—tore up �nto long narrow str�ps a large p�ece of
cloth, s�x cub�ts long, and t�ed the hands and feet of the robbers.
These were ent�rely humbled now, and rolled on the ground l�ke
three bags of r�ce!

The ten traders now took back all the�r property, and armed
themselves w�th the swords and cudgels of the�r enem�es; and when
they reached the�r v�llage, they often amused the�r fr�ends and
relat�ves by relat�ng the�r adventure.



Raja Rasalu.
O

nce there l�ved a great Raja, whose name was Salabhan, and he
had a Queen, by name Lona, who, though she wept and prayed at
many a shr�ne, had never a ch�ld to gladden her eyes. After a long
t�me, however, a son was prom�sed to her.

Queen Lona returned to the palace, and when the t�me for the b�rth
of the prom�sed son drew n�gh, she �nqu�red of three Jog�s who came
begg�ng to her gate, what the ch�ld's fate would be, and the youngest
of them answered and sa�d, "Oh, Queen! the ch�ld w�ll be a boy, and
he w�ll l�ve to be a great man. But for twelve years you must not look
upon h�s face, for �f e�ther you or h�s father see �t before the twelve
years are past, you w�ll surely d�e! Th�s �s what you must do; as soon
as the ch�ld �s born you must send h�m away to a cellar underneath
the ground, and never let h�m see the l�ght of day for twelve years.
After they are over, he may come forth, bathe �n the r�ver, put on new
clothes, and v�s�t you. H�s name shall be Raja Rasalu, and he shall
be known far and w�de."

So, when a fa�r young Pr�nce was �n due t�me born �nto the world, h�s
parents h�d h�m away �n an underground palace, w�th nurses, and
servants, and everyth�ng else a K�ng's son m�ght des�re. And w�th
h�m they sent a young colt, born the same day, and sword, spear,
and sh�eld, aga�nst the day when Raja Rasalu should go forth �nto
the world.

So there the ch�ld l�ved, play�ng w�th h�s colt, and talk�ng to h�s parrot,
wh�le the nurses taught h�m all th�ngs needful for a K�ng's son to
know.

Young Rasalu l�ved on, far from the l�ght of day, for eleven long
years, grow�ng tall and strong, yet contented to rema�n play�ng w�th



h�s colt, and talk�ng to h�s parrot; but when the twelfth year began,
the lad's heart leapt up w�th des�re for change, and he loved to l�sten
to the sounds of l�fe wh�ch came to h�m �n h�s palace-pr�son from the
outs�de world.

"I must go and see where the vo�ces come from!" he sa�d; and when
h�s nurses told h�m he must not go for one year more, he only
laughed aloud, say�ng, "Nay! I stay no longer here for any man!"

Then he saddled h�s Arab horse Bhaunr, put on h�s sh�n�ng armour,
and rode forth �nto the world; but m�ndful of what h�s nurses had oft
told h�m, when he came to the r�ver, he d�smounted, and, go�ng �nto
the water, washed h�mself and h�s clothes.

Then, clean of ra�ment, fa�r of face, and brave of heart, he rode on
h�s way unt�l he reached h�s father's c�ty. There he sat down to rest
awh�le by a well, where the women were draw�ng water �n earthen
p�tchers. Now, as they passed h�m, the�r full p�tchers po�sed upon
the�r heads, the gay young Pr�nce flung stones at the earthen
vessels, and broke them all. Then the women, drenched w�th water,
went weep�ng and wa�l�ng to the palace, compla�n�ng to the K�ng that
a m�ghty young Pr�nce �n sh�n�ng armour, w�th a parrot on h�s wr�st
and a gallant steed bes�de h�m, sat by the well, and broke the�r
p�tchers.

Now, as soon as Rajah Salabhan heard th�s, he guessed at once
that �t was Pr�nce Rasalu come forth before the t�me, and, m�ndful of
the Jog�s' words that he would d�e �f he looked on h�s son's face
before twelve years were past, he d�d not dare to send h�s guards to
se�ze the offender and br�ng h�m to be judged. So he bade the
women be comforted, and take p�tchers of �ron and brass, g�v�ng new
ones from h�s treasury to those who d�d not possess any of the�r
own.

But when Pr�nce Rasalu saw the women return�ng to the well w�th
p�tchers of �ron and brass, he laughed to h�mself, and drew h�s
m�ghty bow t�ll the sharp-po�nted arrows p�erced the metal vessels as
though they had been clay.



Yet st�ll the K�ng d�d not send for h�m, so he mounted h�s steed and
set off �n the pr�de of h�s youth and strength to the palace. He strode
�nto the aud�ence hall, where h�s father sat trembl�ng, and saluted
h�m w�th all reverence; but Raja Salabhan, �n fear of h�s l�fe, turned
h�s back hast�ly and sa�d never a word �n reply.

Then Pr�nce Rasalu called scornfully to h�m across the hall:

"I came to greet thee, K�ng, and not to harm thee!
What have I done that thou shouldst turn away?

Sceptre and emp�re have no power to charm me—
I go to seek a worth�er pr�ze than they!"

Then he strode away, full of b�tterness and anger; but, as he passed
under the palace w�ndows, he heard h�s mother weep�ng, and the
sound softened h�s heart, so that h�s wrath d�ed down, and a great
lonel�ness fell upon h�m, because he was spurned by both father and
mother. So he cr�ed sorrowfully,

"Oh heart crown'd w�th gr�ef, hast thou nought
But tears for thy son?

Art mother of m�ne? G�ve one thought
To my l�fe just begun!"

And Queen Lona answered through her tears:

"Yea! mother am I, though I weep,
So hold th�s word sure,—

Go, re�gn k�ng of all men, but keep
Thy heart good and pure!"

So Raja Rasalu was comforted, and began to make ready for
fortune. He took w�th h�m h�s horse Bhaunr and h�s parrot, both of
whom had l�ved w�th h�m s�nce he was born.

So they made a goodly company, and Queen Lona, when she saw
them go�ng, watched them from her w�ndow t�ll she saw noth�ng but
a cloud of dust on the hor�zon; then she bowed her head on her
hands and wept, say�ng:



"Oh! son who ne'er gladdened m�ne eyes,
Let the cloud of thy go�ng ar�se,
D�m the sunl�ght and darken the day;
For the mother whose son �s away

Is as dust!"

Rasalu had started off to play chaupur w�th K�ng Sarkap. And as he
journeyed there came a f�erce storm of thunder and l�ghtn�ng, so that
he sought shelter, and found none save an old graveyard, where a
headless corpse lay upon the ground. So lonesome was �t that even
the corpse seemed company, and Rasalu, s�tt�ng down bes�de �t,
sa�d:

"There �s no one here, nor far nor near,
Save th�s breathless corpse so cold and gr�m;

Would God he m�ght come to l�fe aga�n,
'Twould be less lonely to talk to h�m."

And �mmed�ately the headless corpse arose and sat bes�de Raja
Rasalu. And he, noth�ng aston�shed, sa�d to �t:

"The storm beats f�erce and loud,
The clouds r�se th�ck �n the west;

What a�ls thy grave and shroud,
Oh corpse! that thou canst not rest?"

Then the headless corpse repl�ed:

"On earth I was even as thou,
My turban awry l�ke a k�ng,

My head w�th the h�ghest, I trow,
Hav�ng my fun and my fl�ng,

F�ght�ng my foes l�ke a brave,
L�v�ng my l�fe w�th a sw�ng.

And, now I am dead,
S�ns, heavy as lead,

W�ll g�ve me no rest �n my grave!"



So the n�ght passed on, dark and dreary, wh�le Rasalu sat �n the
graveyard and talked to the headless corpse. Now when morn�ng
broke and Rasalu sa�d he must cont�nue h�s journey, the headless
corpse asked h�m wh�ther he was go�ng, and when he sa�d "to play
chaupur w�th K�ng Sarkap," the corpse begged h�m to g�ve up the
�dea say�ng, "I am K�ng Sarkap's brother, and I know h�s ways. Every
day, before breakfast, he cuts off the heads of two or three men, just
to amuse h�mself. One day no one else was at hand, so he cut off
m�ne, and he w�ll surely cut off yours on some pretence or another.
However, �f you are determ�ned to go and play chaupur w�th h�m,
take some of the bones from th�s graveyard, and make your d�ce out
of them, and then the enchanted d�ce w�th wh�ch my brother plays
w�ll lose the�r v�rtue. Otherw�se he w�ll always w�n."

So Rasalu took some of the bones ly�ng about, and fash�oned them
�nto d�ce, and these he put �nto h�s pocket. Then, b�dd�ng ad�eu to the
headless corpse, he went on h�s way to play chaupur w�th the K�ng.

Now, as Raja Rasalu, tender-hearted and strong, journeyed along to
play chaupur w�th the K�ng, he came to a burn�ng forest, and a vo�ce
rose from the f�re say�ng, "Oh, traveller! for God's sake save me from
the f�re!"

Then the Pr�nce turned towards the burn�ng forest, and, lo! the vo�ce
was the vo�ce of a t�ny cr�cket. Nevertheless, Rasalu, tender-hearted
and strong, snatched �t from the f�re and set �t at l�berty. Then the
l�ttle creature, full of grat�tude, pulled out one of �ts feelers, and g�v�ng
�t to �ts preserver, sa�d, "Keep th�s, and should you ever be �n trouble,
put �t �nto the f�re, and �nstantly I w�ll come to your a�d."

The Pr�nce sm�led, say�ng, "What help could you g�ve me?"
Nevertheless, he kept the ha�r and went on h�s way.

Now, when he reached the c�ty of K�ng Sarkap, seventy ma�dens,
daughters of the K�ng, came out to meet h�m,—seventy fa�r ma�dens,
merry and careless, full of sm�les and laughter; but one, the
youngest of them all, when she saw the gallant young Pr�nce r�d�ng
on Bhaunr Iraq�, go�ng ga�ly to h�s doom, was f�lled w�th p�ty, and
called to h�m say�ng:



"Fa�r Pr�nce, on the charger so gray,
Turn thee back! turn thee back!

Or lower thy lance for the fray;
Thy head w�ll be forfe�t to-day!
Dost love l�fe? then, stranger, I pray,

Turn thee back! turn thee back!"

But he, sm�l�ng at the ma�den, answered l�ghtly:

"Fa�r ma�den, I come from afar,
Sworn conqueror �n love and �n war!
K�ng Sarkap my com�ng w�ll rue,
H�s head �n four p�eces I'll hew;
Then forth as a br�degroom I'll r�de,
W�th you, l�ttle ma�d, as my br�de!"

Now when Rasalu repl�ed so gallantly, the ma�den looked �n h�s face,
and see�ng how fa�r he was, and how brave and strong, she
stra�ghtway fell �n love w�th h�m, and would gladly have followed h�m
through the world.

But the other s�xty-n�ne ma�dens, be�ng jealous, laughed scornfully at
her, say�ng, "Not so fast, oh gallant warr�or! If you would marry our
s�ster you must f�rst do our b�dd�ng, for you w�ll be our younger
brother."

"Fa�r s�sters!" quoth Rasalu ga�ly, "g�ve me my task and I w�ll perform
�t."

So the s�xty-n�ne ma�dens m�xed a hundred-we�ght of m�llet seed
w�th a hundred-we�ght of sand, and g�v�ng �t to Rasalu, bade h�m
separate the seed from the sand.

Then he bethought h�m of the cr�cket, and draw�ng the feeler from h�s
pocket, thrust �t �nto the f�re. And �mmed�ately there was a wh�rr�ng
no�se �n the a�r, and a great fl�ght of cr�ckets al�ghted bes�de h�m, and
amongst them the cr�cket whose l�fe he had saved.

Then Rasalu sa�d, "Separate the m�llet seed from the sand."



"Is that all?" quoth the cr�cket; "had I known how small a job you
wanted me to do, I would not have assembled so many of my
brethren."

W�th that the fl�ght of cr�ckets set to work, and �n one n�ght they
separated the seed from the sand.

Now when the s�xty-n�ne fa�r ma�dens, daughters of the k�ng saw that
Rasalu had performed h�s task, they set h�m another, b�dd�ng h�m
sw�ng them all, one by one, �n the�r sw�ngs, unt�l they were t�red.

Whereupon he laughed, say�ng, "There are seventy of you, count�ng
my l�ttle br�de yonder, and I am not go�ng to spend my l�fe sw�ng�ng
g�rls! Why, by the t�me I have g�ven each of you a sw�ng, the f�rst w�ll
be want�ng another! No! �f you want a sw�ng, get �n, all seventy of
you, �nto one sw�ng, and then I'll see what can be done."

So the seventy ma�dens cl�mbed �nto one sw�ng, and Raja Rasalu,
stand�ng �n h�s sh�n�ng armour, fastened the ropes to h�s m�ghty bow,
and drew �t up to �ts fullest bent. Then he let go, and l�ke an arrow
the sw�ng shot �nto the a�r, w�th �ts burden of seventy fa�r ma�dens,
merry and careless, full of sm�les and laughter.

But as �t swung back aga�n, Rasalu, stand�ng there �n h�s sh�n�ng
armour, drew h�s sharp sword and severed the ropes. Then the
seventy fa�r ma�dens fell to the ground headlong; and some were
bru�sed and some broken, but the only one who escaped unhurt was
the ma�den who loved Rasalu, for she fell out last, on the top of the
others, and so came to no harm.

After th�s, Rasalu strode on f�fteen paces, t�ll he came to the seventy
drums, that every one who came to play chaupur w�th the K�ng had
to beat �n turn; and he beat them so loudly that he broke them all.
Then he came to the seventy gongs, all �n a row, and he hammered
them so hard that they cracked to p�eces.

See�ng th�s, the youngest Pr�ncess, who was the only one who could
run, fled to her father the K�ng �n a great fr�ght, say�ng:

"A m�ghty Pr�nce, Sarkap! mak�ng havoc, r�des along,



He swung us, seventy ma�dens fa�r, and threw us out
headlong;

He broke the drums you placed there and the gongs
too �n h�s pr�de,

Sure, he w�ll k�ll thee, father m�ne, and take me for h�s
br�de!"

But K�ng Sarkap repl�ed scornfully:

"S�lly ma�den, thy words make a lot
Of a very small matter;

For fear of my valour, I wot,
H�s armour w�ll clatter.

As soon as I've eaten my bread
I'll go forth and cut off h�s head!"

Notw�thstand�ng these brave and boastful words, he was �n real�ty
very much afra�d, hav�ng heard of Rasalu's renown. And learn�ng
that he was stopp�ng at the house of an old woman �n the c�ty, t�ll the
hour for play�ng chaupur arr�ved, Sarkap sent slaves to h�m w�th
trays of sweetmeats and fru�t, as to an honoured guest. But the food
was po�soned.

Now when the slaves brought the trays to Raja Rasalu, he rose up
haught�ly, say�ng, "Go, tell your master I have nought to do w�th h�m
�n fr�endsh�p. I am h�s sworn enemy, and I eat not of h�s salt!"

So say�ng, he threw the sweetmeats to Raja Sarkap's dog, wh�ch
had followed the slave, and lo! the dog d�ed.

Then Rasalu was very wroth, and sa�d b�tterly, "Go back to Sarkap,
slaves! and tell h�m that Rasalu deems �t no act of bravery to k�ll
even an enemy by treachery."

Now, when even�ng came, Raja Rasalu went forth to play chaupur
w�th K�ng Sarkap, and as he passed some potters' k�lns he saw a cat
wander�ng about restlessly; so he asked what a�led her, that she
never stood st�ll, and she repl�ed, "My k�ttens are �n an unbaked pot



�n the k�ln yonder. It has just been set al�ght, and my ch�ldren w�ll be
baked al�ve; therefore I cannot rest!"

Her words moved the heart of Raja Rasalu, and, go�ng to the potter,
he asked h�m to sell the k�ln as �t was; but the potter repl�ed that he
could not settle a fa�r pr�ce t�ll the pots were burnt, as he could not
tell how many would come out whole. Nevertheless, after some
barga�n�ng, he consented at last to sell the k�ln, and Rasalu, hav�ng
searched all the pots, restored the k�ttens to the�r mother, and she, �n
grat�tude for h�s mercy, gave h�m one of them, say�ng, "Put �t �n your
pocket, for �t w�ll help you when you are �n d�ff�cult�es." So Raja
Rasalu put the k�tten �n h�s pocket, and went to play chaupur w�th the
K�ng.

Raja Rasalu plays chaupur w�th Raja Sarkap.
Raja Rasalu plays chaupur w�th Raja Sarkap.

Now, before they sat down to play, Raja Sarkap f�xed h�s stakes,—on
the f�rst game, h�s k�ngdom; on the second, the wealth of the whole
world; and, on the th�rd, h�s own head. So, l�kew�se, Raja Rasalu
f�xed h�s stakes,—on the f�rst game, h�s arms; on the second, h�s
horse; and, on the th�rd, h�s own head.

Then they began to play, and �t fell to Rasalu's lot to make the f�rst
move. Now he, forgetful of the dead man's warn�ng, played w�th the
d�ce g�ven h�m by Raja Sarkap, bes�des wh�ch, Sarkap let loose h�s
famous rat, Dhol Raja, and �t ran about the board, upsett�ng the
chaupur p�eces on the sly, so that Rasalu lost the f�rst game, and
gave up h�s sh�n�ng armour.

Then the second game began, and once more Dhol Raja, the rat,
upset the p�eces; and Rasalu, los�ng the game, gave up h�s fa�thful
steed. Then Bhaunr, the Arab steed, who stood by, found vo�ce, and
cr�ed to h�s master,

"Sea-born am I, bought w�th much gold;
Dear Pr�nce! trust me now as of old.

I'll carry you far from these w�les—
My fl�ght, all unspurr'd, w�ll be sw�ft as a b�rd,



For thousands and thousands of m�les!
Or �f needs you must stay; ere the next game you play,

Place hand �n your pocket, I pray!"

Hear�ng th�s, Raja Sarkap frowned, and bade h�s slaves remove
Bhaunr, the Arab steed, s�nce he gave h�s master adv�ce �n the
game. Now, when the slaves came to lead the fa�thful steed away,
Rasalu could not refra�n from tears, th�nk�ng over the long years
dur�ng wh�ch Bhaunr, the Arab steed, had been h�s compan�on. But
the horse cr�ed out aga�n,

"Weep not, dear Pr�nce! I shall not eat my bread
Of stranger hands, nor to strange stall be led.
Take thy r�ght hand, and place �t as I sa�d."

These words roused some recollect�on �n Rasalu's m�nd, and when,
just at th�s moment, the k�tten �n h�s pocket began to struggle, he
remembered all about the warn�ng, and the d�ce made from dead
men's bones. Then h�s heart rose up once more, and he called
boldly to Raja Sarkap, "Leave my horse and arms here for the
present. T�me enough to take them away when you have won my
head!"

Now, Raja Sarkap, see�ng Rasalu's conf�dent bear�ng, began to be
afra�d, and ordered all the women of h�s palace to come forth �n the�r
gayest att�re and stand before Rasalu, so as to d�stract h�s attent�on
from the game. But he never even looked at them, and draw�ng the
d�ce from h�s pocket, sa�d to Sarkap, "We have played w�th your d�ce
all th�s t�me; now we w�ll play w�th m�ne."

Then the k�tten went and sat at the w�ndow through wh�ch the rat
Dhol Raja used to come, and the game began.

After a wh�le, Sarkap, see�ng Raja Rasalu was w�nn�ng, called to h�s
rat, but when Dhol Raja saw the k�tten he was afra�d, and would not
go further. So Rasalu won, and took back h�s arms. Next he played
for h�s horse, and once more Raja Sarkap called for h�s rat; but Dhol
Raja, see�ng the k�tten keep�ng watch, was afra�d. So Rasalu won
the second stake, and took back Bhaunr, the Arab steed.



Then Sarkap brought all h�s sk�ll to bear on the th�rd and last game,
say�ng,

"Oh moulded p�eces! favour me to-day!
For sooth th�s �s a man w�th whom I play.
No paltry r�sk—but l�fe and death at stake;
As Sarkap does, so do, for Sarkap's sake!"

But Rasalu answered back,

"Oh moulded p�eces! favour me to-day!
For sooth �t �s a man w�th whom I play.
No paltry r�sk—but l�fe and death at stake;
As Heaven does, so do, for Heaven's sake!"

So they began to play, wh�lst the women stood round �n a c�rcle, and
the k�tten watched Dhol Raja from the w�ndow. Then Sarkap lost, f�rst
h�s k�ngdom, then the wealth of the whole world, and lastly h�s head.

Just then, a servant came �n to announce the b�rth of a daughter to
Raja Sarkap, and he, overcome by m�sfortunes, sa�d, "K�ll her at
once! for she has been born �n an ev�l moment, and has brought her
father �ll luck!"

But Rasalu rose up �n h�s sh�n�ng armour, tender-hearted and strong,
say�ng, "Not so, oh k�ng! She has done no ev�l. G�ve me th�s ch�ld to
w�fe; and �f you w�ll vow, by all you hold sacred, never aga�n to play
chaupur for another's head, I w�ll spare yours now!"

Then Sarkap vowed a solemn vow never to play for another's head;
and after that he took a fresh mango branch, and the new-born
babe, and plac�ng them on a golden d�sh gave them to Rasalu.

Now, as he left the palace, carry�ng w�th h�m the new-born babe and
the mango branch, he met a band of pr�soners, and they called out
to h�m,



"A royal hawk art thou, oh K�ng! the rest
But t�m�d w�ld-fowl. Grant us our request,—
Unloose these cha�ns, and l�ve for ever blest!"

And Raja Rasalu hearkened to them, and bade K�ng Sarkap set
them at l�berty.

Then he went to the Murt� H�lls, and placed the new-born babe,
Kok�lan, �n an underground palace, and planted the mango branch at
the door, say�ng, "In twelve years the mango tree w�ll blossom; then
w�ll I return and marry Kok�lan."

And after twelve years, the mango tree began to flower, and Raja
Rasalu marr�ed the Pr�ncess Kok�lan, whom he won from Sarkap
when he played chaupur w�th the K�ng.



The Ass �n the L�on's Sk�n
A

t the same t�me, when Brahma-datta was re�gn�ng �n Benares, the
future Buddha was born one of a peasant fam�ly; and when he grew
up, he ga�ned h�s l�v�ng by t�ll�ng the ground.

At that t�me a hawker used to go from place to place, traff�ck�ng �n
goods carr�ed by an ass. Now at each place he came to, when he
took the pack down from the ass's back, he used to clothe h�m �n a
l�on's sk�n, and turn h�m loose �n the r�ce and barley f�elds. And when
the watchmen �n the f�elds saw the ass, they dared not go near h�m,
tak�ng h�m for a l�on.

So one day the hawker stopped �n a v�llage; and wh�lst he was
gett�ng h�s own breakfast cooked, he dressed the ass �n a l�on's sk�n,
and turned h�m loose �n a barley-f�eld. The watchmen �n the f�eld
dared not go up to h�m; but go�ng home, they publ�shed the news.
Then all the v�llagers came out w�th weapons �n the�r hands; and
blow�ng chanks, and beat�ng drums, they went near the f�eld and
shouted. Terr�f�ed w�th the fear of death, the ass uttered a cry—the
bray of an ass!

And when he knew h�m then to be an ass, the future Buddha
pronounced the F�rst Verse:

"Th�s �s not a l�on's roar�ng,
Nor a t�ger's, nor a panther's;
Dressed �n a l�on's sk�n,

'T�s a wretched ass that roars!"

But when the v�llagers knew the creature to be an ass, they beat h�m
t�ll h�s bones broke; and, carry�ng off the l�on's sk�n, went away. Then



the hawker came; and see�ng the ass fallen �nto so bad a pl�ght,
pronounced the Second Verse:

"Long m�ght the ass,
Clad �n a l�on's sk�n,
Have fed on the barley green.
But he brayed!

And that moment he came to ru�n."

And even wh�lst he was yet speak�ng the ass d�ed on the spot!



The Farmer and the Money-lender
T

here was once a farmer who suffered much at the hands of a
money-lender. Good harvests, or bad, the farmer was always poor,
the money-lender r�ch. At the last, when he hadn't a farth�ng left,
farmer went to the money-lender's house, and sa�d, "You can't
squeeze water from a stone, and as you have noth�ng to get by me
now, you m�ght tell me the secret of becom�ng r�ch."

"My fr�end," returned the money-lender, p�ously, "r�ches come from
Ram—ask h�m."

"Thank you, I w�ll!" repl�ed the s�mple farmer; so he prepared three
g�rdle-cakes to last h�m on the journey, and set out to f�nd Ram.

F�rst he met a Brahman, and to h�m he gave a cake, ask�ng h�m to
po�nt out the road to Ram; but the Brahman only took the cake and
went on h�s way w�thout a word. Next the farmer met a Jog� or
devotee, and to h�m he gave a cake, w�thout rece�v�ng any help �n
return. At last, he came upon a poor man s�tt�ng under a tree, and
f�nd�ng out he was hungry, the k�ndly farmer gave h�m h�s last cake,
and s�tt�ng down to rest bes�de h�m, entered �nto conversat�on.

"And where are you go�ng?" asked the poor man, at length.

"Oh, I have a long journey before me, for I am go�ng to f�nd Ram!"
repl�ed the farmer. "I don't suppose you could tell me wh�ch way to
go?"

"Perhaps I can," sa�d the poor man, sm�l�ng, "for I am Ram! What do
you want of me?"

Then the farmer told the whole story, and Ram, tak�ng p�ty on h�m,
gave h�m a conch shell, and showed h�m how to blow �t �n a



part�cular way, say�ng, "Remember! whatever you w�sh for, you have
only to blow the conch that way, and your w�sh w�ll be fulf�lled. Only
have a care of that money-lender, for even mag�c �s not proof aga�nst
the�r w�les!"

The farmer went back to h�s v�llage rejo�c�ng. In fact the money-
lender not�ced h�s h�gh sp�r�ts at once, and sa�d to h�mself, "Some
good fortune must have befallen the stup�d fellow, to make h�m hold
h�s head so jaunt�ly." Therefore he went over to the s�mple farmer's
house, and congratulated h�m on h�s good fortune, �n such cunn�ng
words, pretend�ng to have heard all about �t, that before long the
farmer found h�mself tell�ng the whole story—all except the secret of
blow�ng the conch, for, w�th all h�s s�mpl�c�ty, the farmer was not qu�te
such a fool as to tell that.

Nevertheless, the money-lender determ�ned to have the conch by
hook or by crook, and as he was v�lla�n enough not to st�ck at tr�fles,
he wa�ted for a favourable opportun�ty and stole the conch.

But, after nearly burst�ng h�mself w�th blow�ng the conch �n every
conce�vable way, he was obl�ged to g�ve up the secret as a bad job.
However, be�ng determ�ned to succeed he went back to the farmer,
and sa�d, coolly, "Look here; I've got your conch, but I can't use �t;
you haven't got �t, so �t's clear you can't use �t e�ther. Bus�ness �s at a
stand-st�ll unless we make a barga�n. Now, I prom�se to g�ve you
back your conch, and never to �nterfere w�th your us�ng �t, on one
cond�t�on, wh�ch �s th�s,—whatever you get from �t, I am to get
double."

"Never!" cr�ed the farmer; "that would be the old bus�ness all over
aga�n!"

"Not at all!" repl�ed the w�ly money-lender; "you w�ll have your share!
Now, don't be a dog �n the manger, for �f you get all you want, what
can �t matter to you �f I am r�ch or poor?"

At last, though �t went sorely aga�nst the gra�n to be of any benef�t to
a money-lender, the farmer was forced to y�eld, and from that t�me,
no matter what he ga�ned by the power of the conch, the money-



lender ga�ned double. And the knowledge that th�s was so preyed
upon the farmer's m�nd day and n�ght, so that he had no sat�sfact�on
out of anyth�ng.

At last, there came a very dry season,—so dry that the farmer's
crops w�thered for want of ra�n. Then he blew h�s conch, and w�shed
for a well to water them, and lo! there was the well, but the money-
lender had two!—two beaut�ful new wells! Th�s was too much for any
farmer to stand; and our fr�end brooded over �t, and brooded over �t,
t�ll at last a br�ght �dea came �nto h�s head. He se�zed the conch,
blew �t loudly, and cr�ed out, "Oh, Ram! I w�sh to be bl�nd of one eye!"
And so he was, �n a tw�nkl�ng, but the money-lender of course was
bl�nd of both, and �n try�ng to steer h�s way between the two new
wells, he fell �nto one, and was drowned.

Now th�s true story shows that a farmer once got the better of a
money-lender—but only by los�ng one of h�s eyes.



The Boy who had a Moon on h�s
Forehead and a Star on h�s Ch�n

In

  a country were seven daughters of poor parents, who used to come
da�ly to play under the shady trees �n the K�ng's garden w�th the
gardener's daughter; and da�ly she used to say to them, "When I am
marr�ed I shall have a son. Such a beaut�ful boy as he w�ll be has
never been seen. He w�ll have a moon on h�s forehead and a star on
h�s ch�n." Then her playfellows used to laugh at her and mock her.

But one day the K�ng heard her tell�ng them about the beaut�ful boy
she would have when she was marr�ed, and he sa�d to h�mself he
should l�ke very much to have such a son; the more so that though
he had already four Queens he had no ch�ld. He went, therefore, to
the gardener and told h�m he w�shed to marry h�s daughter. Th�s
del�ghted the gardener and h�s w�fe, who thought �t would �ndeed be
grand for the�r daughter to become a pr�ncess. So they sa�d "Yes" to
the K�ng, and �nv�ted all the�r fr�ends to the wedd�ng. The K�ng �nv�ted
all h�s, and he gave the gardener as much money as he wanted.
Then the wedd�ng was held w�th great feast�ng and rejo�c�ng.

A year later the day drew near on wh�ch the gardener's daughter
was to have her son; and the K�ng's four other Queens came
constantly to see her. One day they sa�d to her, "The K�ng hunts
every day; and the t�me �s soon com�ng when you w�ll have your
ch�ld. Suppose you fell �ll wh�lst he was out hunt�ng and could
therefore know noth�ng of your �llness, what would you do then?"

When the K�ng came home that even�ng, the gardener's daughter
sa�d to h�m, "Every day you go out hunt�ng. Should I ever be �n
trouble or s�ck wh�le you are away, how could I send for you?" The
K�ng gave her a kettle-drum wh�ch he placed near the door for her,



and he sa�d to her, "Whenever you want me, beat th�s kettle-drum.
No matter how far away I may be, I shall hear �t, and w�ll come at
once to you."

Next morn�ng when the K�ng had gone out to hunt, h�s four other
Queens came to see the gardener's daughter. She told them all
about her kettle-drum. "Oh," they sa�d, "do drum on �t just to see �f
the K�ng really w�ll come to you."

"No, I w�ll not," she sa�d; "for why should I call h�m from h�s hunt�ng
when I do not want h�m?"

"Don't m�nd �nterrupt�ng h�s hunt�ng," they answered. "Do try �f he
really w�ll come to you when you beat your kettle-drum." So at last,
just to please them, she beat �t, and the K�ng stood before her.

"Why have you called me?" he sa�d. "See, I have left my hunt�ng to
come to you."

"I want noth�ng," she answered; "I only w�shed to know �f you really
would come to me when I beat my drum."

"Very well," answered the K�ng; "but do not call me aga�n unless you
really need me." Then he returned to h�s hunt�ng.

The next day, when the K�ng had gone out hunt�ng as usual, the four
Queens aga�n came to see the gardener's daughter. They begged
and begged her to beat her drum once more, "just to see �f the K�ng
w�ll really come to see you th�s t�me." At f�rst she refused, but at last
she consented. So she beat her drum, and the K�ng came to her. But
when he found she was ne�ther �ll nor �n trouble, he was angry, and
sa�d to her, "Tw�ce I have left my hunt�ng and lost my game to come
to you when you d�d not need me. Now you may call me as much as
you l�ke, but I w�ll not come to you," and then he went away �n a
rage.

The th�rd day the gardener's daughter fell �ll, and she beat and beat
her kettle-drum; but the K�ng never came. He heard her kettle-drum,
but he thought, "She does not really want me; she �s only try�ng to
see �f I w�ll go to her."



Meanwh�le the four other Queens came to her, and they sa�d, "Here
�t �s the custom before a ch�ld �s born to b�nd �ts mother's eyes w�th a
handkerch�ef that she may not see �t just at f�rst. So let us b�nd your
eyes." She answered, "Very well, b�nd my eyes." The four w�ves then
t�ed a handkerch�ef over them.

Soon after, the gardener's daughter had a beaut�ful l�ttle son, w�th a
moon on h�s forehead and a star on h�s ch�n, and before the poor
mother had seen h�m, the four w�cked Queens took the boy to the
nurse and sa�d to her, "Now you must not let th�s ch�ld make the
least sound for fear h�s mother should hear h�m; and �n the n�ght you
must e�ther k�ll h�m, or else take h�m away, so that h�s mother may
never see h�m. If you obey our orders, we w�ll g�ve you a great many
rupees." All th�s they d�d out of sp�te. The nurse took the l�ttle ch�ld
and put h�m �nto a box, and the four Queens went back to the
gardener's daughter.

F�rst they put a stone �nto her boy's l�ttle bed, and then they took the
handkerch�ef off her eyes and showed �t her, say�ng, "Look! th�s �s
your son!" The poor g�rl cr�ed b�tterly, and thought, "What w�ll the
K�ng say when he f�nds no ch�ld?" But she could do noth�ng.

When the K�ng came home, he was fur�ous at hear�ng h�s youngest
w�fe, the gardener's daughter, had g�ven h�m a stone �nstead of the
beaut�ful l�ttle son she had prom�sed h�m. He made her one of the
palace servants, and never spoke to her.

In the m�ddle of the n�ght the nurse took the box �n wh�ch was the
beaut�ful l�ttle pr�nce, and went out to a broad pla�n �n the jungle.
There she dug a hole, made the fasten�ngs of the box sure, and put
the box �nto the hole, although the ch�ld �n �t was st�ll al�ve. The
K�ng's dog, whose name was Shankar, had followed her to see what
she d�d w�th the box. As soon as she had gone back to the four
Queens (who gave her a great many rupees), the dog went to the
hole �n wh�ch she had put the box, took the box out, and opened �t.
When he saw the beaut�ful l�ttle boy, he was very much del�ghted
and sa�d, "If �t pleases Khuda that th�s ch�ld should l�ve, I w�ll not hurt



h�m; I w�ll not eat h�m, but I w�ll swallow h�m whole and h�de h�m �n
my stomach." Th�s he d�d.

After s�x months had passed, the dog went by n�ght to the jungle,
and thought, "I wonder whether the boy �s al�ve or dead." Then he
brought the ch�ld out of h�s stomach and rejo�ced over h�s beauty.
The boy was now s�x months old. When Shankar had caressed and
loved h�m, he swallowed h�m aga�n for another s�x months. At the
end of that t�me he went once more by n�ght to the broad jungle-
pla�n. There he brought up the ch�ld out of h�s stomach (the ch�ld was
now a year old), and caressed and petted h�m a great deal, and was
made very happy by h�s great beauty.

But th�s t�me the dog's keeper had followed and watched the dog;
and he saw all that Shankar d�d, and the beaut�ful l�ttle ch�ld, so he
ran to the four Queens and sa�d to them, "Ins�de the K�ng's dog there
�s a ch�ld! the lovel�est ch�ld! He has a moon on h�s forehead and a
star on h�s ch�n. Such a ch�ld has never been seen!" At th�s the four
w�ves were very much fr�ghtened, and as soon as the K�ng came
home from hunt�ng they sa�d to h�m, "Wh�le you were away your dog
came to our rooms, and tore our clothes and knocked about all our
th�ngs. We are afra�d he w�ll k�ll us." "Do not be afra�d," sa�d the K�ng.
"Eat your d�nner and be happy. I w�ll have the dog shot to-morrow
morn�ng."

Then he ordered h�s servants to shoot the dog at dawn, but the dog
heard h�m, and sa�d to h�mself, "What shall I do? The K�ng �ntends to
k�ll me. I don't care about that, but what w�ll become of the ch�ld �f I
am k�lled? He w�ll d�e. But I w�ll see �f I cannot save h�m."

So when �t was n�ght, the dog ran to the K�ng's cow, who was called
Sur�, and sa�d to her, "Sur�, I want to g�ve you someth�ng, for the K�ng
has ordered me to be shot to-morrow. W�ll you take great care of
whatever I g�ve you?"

"Let me see what �t �s," sa�d Sur�, "I w�ll take care of �t �f I can." Then
they both went together to the w�de pla�n, and there the dog brought
up the boy. Sur� was enchanted w�th h�m. "I never saw such a
beaut�ful ch�ld �n th�s country," she sa�d. "See, he has a moon on h�s



forehead and a star on h�s ch�n. I w�ll take the greatest care of h�m."
So say�ng she swallowed the l�ttle pr�nce. The dog made her a great
many salaams, and sa�d, "To-morrow I shall d�e;" and the cow then
went back to her stable.

Next morn�ng at dawn the dog was taken to the jungle and shot.

The ch�ld now l�ved �n Sur�'s stomach; and when one whole year had
passed, and he was two years old, the cow went out to the pla�n, and
sa�d to herself, "I do not know whether the ch�ld �s al�ve or dead. But
I have never hurt �t, so I w�ll see." Then she brought up the boy; and
he played about, and Sur� was del�ghted; she loved h�m and
caressed h�m, and talked to h�m. Then she swallowed h�m, and
returned to her stable.

At the end of another year she went aga�n to the pla�n and brought
up the ch�ld. He played and ran about for an hour to her great
del�ght, and she talked to h�m and caressed h�m. H�s great beauty
made her very happy. Then she swallowed h�m once more and
returned to her stable. The ch�ld was now three years old.

But th�s t�me the cowherd had followed Sur�, and had seen the
wonderful ch�ld and all she d�d to �t. So he ran and told the four
Queens, "The K�ng's cow has a beaut�ful boy �ns�de her. He has a
moon on h�s forehead and a star on h�s ch�n. Such a ch�ld has never
been seen before!"

At th�s the Queens were terr�f�ed. They tore the�r clothes and the�r
ha�r and cr�ed. When the K�ng came home at even�ng, he asked
them why they were so ag�tated. "Oh," they sa�d, "your cow came
and tr�ed to k�ll us; but we ran away. She tore our ha�r and our
clothes." "Never m�nd," sa�d the K�ng. "Eat your d�nner and be happy.
The cow shall be k�lled to-morrow morn�ng."

Now Sur� heard the K�ng g�ve th�s order to the servants, so she sa�d
to herself, "What shall I do to save the ch�ld?" When �t was m�dn�ght,
she went to the K�ng's horse called Katar, who was very w�cked, and
qu�te untameable. No one had ever been able to r�de h�m; �ndeed no
one could go near h�m w�th safety, he was so savage. Sur� sa�d to



th�s horse, "Katar, w�ll you take care of someth�ng that I want to g�ve
you, because the K�ng has ordered me to be k�lled to-morrow?"

"Good," sa�d Katar; "show me what �t �s." Then Sur� brought up the
ch�ld, and the horse was del�ghted w�th h�m. "Yes," he sa�d, "I w�ll
take the greatest care of h�m. T�ll now no one has been able to r�de
me, but th�s ch�ld shall r�de me." Then he swallowed the boy, and
when he had done so, the cow made h�m many salaams, say�ng, "It
�s for th�s boy's sake that I am to d�e." The next morn�ng she was
taken to the jungle and there k�lled.

The beaut�ful boy now l�ved �n the horse's stomach, and he stayed �n
�t for one whole year. At the end of that t�me the horse thought, "I w�ll
see �f th�s ch�ld �s al�ve or dead." So he brought h�m up; and then he
loved h�m, and petted h�m, and the l�ttle pr�nce played all about the
stable, out of wh�ch the horse was never allowed to go. Katar was
very glad to see the ch�ld, who was now four years old. After he had
played for some t�me, the horse swallowed h�m aga�n. At the end of
another year, when the boy was f�ve years old, Katar brought h�m up
aga�n, caressed h�m, loved h�m, and let h�m play about the stable as
he had done a year before. Then the horse swallowed h�m aga�n.

But th�s t�me the groom had seen all that happened, and when �t was
morn�ng, and the K�ng had gone away to h�s hunt�ng, he went to the
four w�cked Queens, and told them all he had seen, and all about the
wonderful, beaut�ful ch�ld that l�ved �ns�de the K�ng's horse Katar. On
hear�ng the groom's story the four Queens cr�ed, and tore the�r ha�r
and clothes, and refused to eat. When the K�ng returned at even�ng
and asked them why they were so m�serable, they sa�d, "Your horse
Katar came and tore our clothes, and upset all our th�ngs, and we
ran away for fear he should k�ll us."

"Never m�nd," sa�d the K�ng. "Only eat your d�nner and be happy. I
w�ll have Katar shot to-morrow." Then he thought that two men
una�ded could not k�ll such a w�cked horse, so he ordered h�s
servants to b�d h�s troop of sepoys shoot h�m.

So the next day the K�ng placed h�s sepoys all round the stable, and
he took up h�s stand w�th them; and he sa�d he would h�mself shoot



any one who let h�s horse escape.

Meanwh�le the horse had overheard all these orders. So he brought
up the ch�ld and sa�d to h�m, "Go �nto that l�ttle room that leads out of
the stable, and you w�ll f�nd �n �t a saddle and br�dle wh�ch you must
put on me. Then you w�ll f�nd �n the room some beaut�ful clothes
such as pr�nces wear; these you must put on yourself; and you must
take the sword and gun you w�ll f�nd there too. Then you must mount
on my back." Now Katar was a fa�ry-horse, and came from the
fa�r�es' country, so he could get anyth�ng he wanted; but ne�ther the
K�ng nor any of h�s people knew th�s. When all was ready, Katar
burst out of h�s stable, w�th the pr�nce on h�s back, rushed past the
K�ng h�mself before the K�ng had t�me to shoot h�m, galloped away to
the great jungle-pla�n, and galloped about all over �t. The K�ng saw
h�s horse had a boy on h�s back, though he could not see the boy
d�st�nctly. The sepoys tr�ed �n va�n to shoot the horse; he galloped
much too fast; and at last they were all scattered over the pla�n.
Then the K�ng had to g�ve �t up and go home; and the sepoys went to
the�r homes. The K�ng could not shoot any of h�s sepoys for lett�ng
h�s horse escape, for he h�mself had let h�m do so.

Then Katar galloped away, on, and on, and on; and when n�ght came
they stayed under a tree, he and the K�ng's son. The horse ate
grass, and the boy w�ld fru�ts wh�ch he found �n the jungle. Next
morn�ng they started afresh, and went far, and far, t�ll they came to a
jungle �n another country, wh�ch d�d not belong to the l�ttle pr�nce's
father, but to another k�ng. Here Katar sa�d to the boy, "Now get off
my back." Off jumped the pr�nce. "Unsaddle me and take off my
br�dle; take off your beaut�ful clothes and t�e them all up �n a bundle
w�th your sword and gun." Th�s the boy d�d. Then the horse gave h�m
some poor, common clothes, wh�ch he told h�m to put on. As soon as
he was dressed �n them the horse sa�d, "H�de your bundle �n th�s
grass, and I w�ll take care of �t for you. I w�ll always stay �n th�s
jungle-pla�n, so that when you want me you w�ll always f�nd me. You
must now go away and f�nd serv�ce w�th some one �n th�s country."
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Th�s made the boy very sad. "I know noth�ng about anyth�ng," he
sa�d. "What shall I do all alone �n th�s country?"

"Do not be afra�d," answered Katar. "You w�ll f�nd serv�ce, and I w�ll
always stay here to help you when you want me. So go, only before
you go, tw�st my r�ght ear." The boy d�d so, and h�s horse �nstantly
became a donkey. "Now tw�st your r�ght ear," sa�d Katar. And when
the boy had tw�sted �t, he was no longer a handsome pr�nce, but a
poor, common-look�ng, ugly man; and h�s moon and star were
h�dden.

Then he went away further �nto the country, unt�l he came to a gra�n
merchant of the country, who asked h�m who he was. "I am a poor
man," answered the boy, "and I want serv�ce." "Good," sa�d the gra�n
merchant, "you shall be my servant."

Now the gra�n merchant l�ved near the K�ng's palace, and one n�ght
at twelve o'clock the boy was very hot; so he went out �nto the K�ng's
cool garden, and began to s�ng a lovely song. The seventh and
youngest daughter of the K�ng heard h�m, and she wondered who �t
was who could s�ng so del�c�ously. Then she put on her clothes,
rolled up her ha�r, and came down to where the seem�ngly poor
common man was ly�ng s�ng�ng. "Who are you? where do you come
from?" she asked.

But he answered noth�ng.

"Who �s th�s man who does not answer when I speak to h�m?"
thought the l�ttle pr�ncess, and she went away. On the second n�ght
the same th�ng happened, and on the th�rd n�ght too. But on the th�rd
n�ght, when she found she could not make h�m answer her, she sa�d
to h�m, "What a strange man you are not to answer me when I speak
to you." But st�ll he rema�ned s�lent, so she went away.

The next day, when he had f�n�shed h�s work, the young pr�nce went
to the jungle to see h�s horse, who asked h�m, "Are you qu�te well
and happy?" "Yes, I am," answered the boy. "I am servant to a gra�n
merchant. The last three n�ghts I have gone �nto the K�ng's garden
and sung a song, and each n�ght the youngest pr�ncess has come to



me and asked me who I am, and whence I came, and I have
answered noth�ng. What shall I do now?" The horse sa�d, "Next t�me
she asks you who you are, tell her you are a very poor man, and
came from your own country to f�nd serv�ce here."

The boy then went home to the gra�n merchant, and at n�ght, when
every one had gone to bed, he went to the K�ng's garden and sang
h�s sweet song aga�n. The youngest pr�ncess heard h�m, got up,
dressed, and came to h�m. "Who are you? Whence do you come?"
she asked.

"I am a very poor man," he answered. "I came from my own country
to seek serv�ce here, and I am now one of the gra�n merchant's
servants." Then she went away. For three more n�ghts the boy sang
�n the K�ng's garden, and each n�ght the pr�ncess came and asked
h�m the same quest�ons as before, and the boy gave her the same
answers.

Then she went to her father, and sa�d to h�m, "Father, I w�sh to be
marr�ed; but I must choose my husband myself." Her father
consented to th�s, and he wrote and �nv�ted all the K�ngs and Rajas
�n the land, say�ng, "My youngest daughter w�shes to be marr�ed, but
she �ns�sts on choos�ng her husband herself. As I do not know who �t
�s she w�shes to marry, I beg you w�ll all come on a certa�n day, for
her to see you and make her cho�ce."

A great many K�ngs, Rajas, and the�r sons accepted th�s �nv�tat�on
and came. When they had all arr�ved, the l�ttle pr�ncess's father sa�d
to them, "To-morrow morn�ng you must all s�t together �n my garden"
(the K�ng's garden was very large), "for then my youngest daughter
w�ll come and see you all, and choose her husband. I do not know
whom she w�ll choose."

The youngest pr�ncess ordered a grand elephant to be ready for her
the next morn�ng, and when the morn�ng came, and all was ready,
she dressed herself �n the most lovely clothes, and put on her
beaut�ful jewels; then she mounted her elephant, wh�ch was pa�nted
blue. In her hand she took a gold necklace.



Then she went �nto the garden where the K�ngs, Rajas, and the�r
sons were seated. The boy, the gra�n merchant's servant, was also
�n the garden: not as a su�tor, but look�ng on w�th the other servants.

The pr�ncess rode all round the garden, and looked at all the K�ngs
and Rajas and pr�nces, and then she hung the gold necklace round
the neck of the boy, the gra�n merchant's servant. At th�s everybody
laughed, and the K�ngs were greatly aston�shed. But then they and
the Rajas sa�d, "What fool�ng �s th�s?" and they pushed the
pretended poor man away, and took the necklace off h�s neck, and
sa�d to h�m, "Get out of the way, you poor, d�rty man. Your clothes
are far too d�rty for you to come near us!" The boy went far away
from them, and stood a long way off to see what would happen.

Then the K�ng's youngest daughter went all round the garden aga�n,
hold�ng her gold necklace �n her hand, and once more she hung �t
round the boy's neck. Every one laughed at her and sa�d, "How can
the K�ng's daughter th�nk of marry�ng th�s poor, common man!" and
the K�ngs and the Rajas, who had come as su�tors, all wanted to turn
h�m out of the garden. But the pr�ncess sa�d, "Take care! take care!
You must not turn h�m out. Leave h�m alone." Then she put h�m on
her elephant, and took h�m to the palace.

The K�ngs and Rajas and the�r sons were very much aston�shed, and
sa�d, "What does th�s mean? The pr�ncess does not care to marry
one of us, but chooses that very poor man!" Her father then stood
up, and sa�d to them all, "I prom�sed my daughter she should marry
any one she pleased, and as she has tw�ce chosen that poor,
common man, she shall marry h�m." And so the pr�ncess and the boy
were marr�ed w�th great pomp and splendour: her father and mother
were qu�te content w�th her cho�ce; and the K�ngs, the Rajas and
the�r sons, all returned to the�r homes.

Now the pr�ncess's s�x s�sters had all marr�ed r�ch pr�nces, and they
laughed at her for choos�ng such a poor ugly husband as hers
seemed to be, and sa�d to each other, mock�ngly, "See! our s�ster
has marr�ed th�s poor, common man!" The�r s�x husbands used to go
out hunt�ng every day, and every even�ng they brought home



quant�t�es of all k�nds of game to the�r w�ves, and the game was
cooked for the�r d�nner and for the K�ng's; but the husband of the
youngest pr�ncess always stayed at home �n the palace, and never
went out hunt�ng at all. Th�s made her very sad, and she sa�d to
herself, "My s�sters' husbands hunt every day, but my husband never
hunts at all."

At last she sa�d to h�m, "Why do you never go out hunt�ng as my
s�sters' husbands do every day, and every day they br�ng home
quant�t�es of all k�nds of game? Why do you always stay at home,
�nstead of do�ng as they do?"

One day he sa�d to her, "I am go�ng out to-day to eat the a�r."

"Very good," she answered; "go, and take one of the horses."

"No," sa�d the young pr�nce, "I w�ll not r�de, I w�ll walk." Then he went
to the jungle-pla�n where he had left Katar, who all th�s t�me had
seemed to be a donkey, and he told Katar everyth�ng. "L�sten," he
sa�d; "I have marr�ed the youngest pr�ncess; and when we were
marr�ed everybody laughed at her for choos�ng me, and sa�d, 'What
a very poor, common man our pr�ncess has chosen for her husband!'
Bes�des, my w�fe �s very sad, for her s�x s�sters' husbands all hunt
every day, and br�ng home quant�t�es of game, and the�r w�ves
therefore are very proud of them. But I stay at home all day, and
never hunt. To-day I should l�ke to hunt very much."

"Well," sa�d Katar, "then tw�st my left ear;" and as soon as the boy
had tw�sted �t, Katar was a horse aga�n, and not a donkey any
longer. "Now," sa�d Katar, "tw�st your left ear, and you w�ll see what a
beaut�ful young pr�nce you w�ll become." So the boy tw�sted h�s own
left ear, and there he stood no longer a poor, common, ugly man, but
a grand young pr�nce w�th a moon on h�s forehead and a star on h�s
ch�n. Then he put on h�s splend�d clothes, saddled and br�dled Katar,
got on h�s back w�th h�s sword and gun, and rode off to hunt.

He rode very far, and shot a great many b�rds and a quant�ty of deer.
That day h�s s�x brothers-�n-law could f�nd no game, for the beaut�ful
young pr�nce had shot �t all. Nearly all the day long these s�x pr�nces



wandered about look�ng �n va�n for game; t�ll at last they grew hungry
and th�rsty, and could f�nd no water, and they had no food w�th them.
Meanwh�le the beaut�ful young pr�nce had sat down under a tree, to
d�ne and rest, and there h�s s�x brothers-�n-law found h�m. By h�s
s�de was some del�c�ous water, and also some roast meat.

When they saw h�m the s�x pr�nces sa�d to each other, "Look at that
handsome pr�nce. He has a moon on h�s forehead and a star on h�s
ch�n. We have never seen such a pr�nce �n th�s jungle before; he
must come from another country." Then they came up to h�m, and
made h�m many salaams, and begged h�m to g�ve them some food
and water. "Who are you?" sa�d the young pr�nce. "We are the
husbands of the s�x elder daughters of the K�ng of th�s country," they
answered; "and we have hunted all day, and are very hungry and
th�rsty." They d�d not recogn�se the�r brother-�n-law �n the least.

"Well," sa�d the young pr�nce, "I w�ll g�ve you someth�ng to eat and
dr�nk �f you w�ll do as I b�d you." "We w�ll do all you tell us to do," they
answered, "for �f we do not get water to dr�nk, we shall d�e." "Very
good," sa�d the young pr�nce. "Now you must let me put a red-hot
p�ce on the back of each of you, and then I w�ll g�ve you food and
water. Do you agree to th�s?" The s�x pr�nces consented, for they
thought, "No one w�ll ever see the mark of the p�ce, as �t w�ll be
covered by our clothes; and we shall d�e �f we have no water to
dr�nk." Then the young pr�nce took s�x p�ce, and made them red-hot
�n the f�re; he la�d one on the back of each of the s�x pr�nces, and
gave them good food and water. They ate and drank; and when they
had f�n�shed they made h�m many salaams and went home.

The young pr�nce stayed under the tree t�ll �t was even�ng; then he
mounted h�s horse and rode off to the K�ng's palace. All the people
looked at h�m as he came r�d�ng along, say�ng, "What a splend�d
young pr�nce that �s! He has a moon on h�s forehead and a star on
h�s ch�n." But no one recogn�sed h�m. When he came near the K�ng's
palace, all the K�ng's servants asked h�m who he was; and as none
of them knew h�m, the gate-keepers would not let h�m pass �n. They
all wondered who he could be, and all thought h�m the most beaut�ful
pr�nce that had ever been seen.



At last they asked h�m who he was. "I am the husband of your
youngest pr�ncess," he answered.

"No, no, �ndeed you are not," they sa�d; "for he �s a poor, common-
look�ng, and ugly man."

"But I am he," answered the pr�nce; only no one would bel�eve h�m.

"Tell us the truth," sa�d the servants; "who are you?"

"Perhaps you cannot recogn�se me," sa�d the young pr�nce, "but call
the youngest pr�ncess here. I w�sh to speak to her." The servants
called her, and she came. "That man �s not my husband," she sa�d at
once. "My husband �s not nearly as handsome as that man. Th�s
must be a pr�nce from another country."

Then she sa�d to h�m, "Who are you? Why do you say you are my
husband?"

"Because I am your husband. I am tell�ng you the truth," answered
the young pr�nce.

"No you are not, you are not tell�ng me the truth," sa�d the l�ttle
pr�ncess. "My husband �s not a handsome man l�ke you. I marr�ed a
very poor, common-look�ng man."

"That �s true," he answered, "but nevertheless I am your husband. I
was the gra�n merchant's servant; and one hot n�ght I went �nto your
father's garden and sang, and you heard me, and came and asked
me who I was and where I came from, and I would not answer you.
And the same th�ng happened the next n�ght, and the next, and on
the fourth I told you I was a very poor man, and had come from my
country to seek serv�ce �n yours, and that I was the gra�n merchant's
servant. Then you told your father you w�shed to marry, but must
choose your own husband; and when all the K�ngs and Rajas were
seated �n your father's garden, you sat on an elephant and went
round and looked at them all; and then tw�ce hung your gold
necklace round my neck, and chose me. See, here �s your necklace,
and here are the r�ng and the handkerch�ef you gave me on our
wedd�ng day."



Then she bel�eved h�m, and was very glad that her husband was
such a beaut�ful young pr�nce. "What a strange man you are!" she
sa�d to h�m. "T�ll now you have been poor, and ugly, and common-
look�ng. Now you are beaut�ful and look l�ke a pr�nce; I never saw
such a handsome man as you are before; and yet I know you must
be my husband." Then she worsh�pped God and thanked h�m for
lett�ng her have such a husband. "I have," she sa�d, "a beaut�ful
husband. There �s no one l�ke h�m �n th�s country. He has a moon on
h�s forehead and a star on h�s ch�n." Then she took h�m �nto the
palace, and showed h�m to her father and mother and to every one.
They all sa�d they had never seen any one l�ke h�m, and were all
very happy. And the young pr�nce l�ved as before �n the K�ng's palace
w�th h�s w�fe, and Katar l�ved �n the K�ng's stables.

One day, when the K�ng and h�s seven sons-�n-law were �n h�s court-
house, and �t was full of people, the young pr�nce sa�d to h�m, "There
are s�x th�eves here �n your court-house." "S�x th�eves!" sa�d the
K�ng. "Where are they? Show them to me." "There they are," sa�d
the young pr�nce, po�nt�ng to h�s s�x brothers-�n-law. The K�ng and
every one else �n the court-house were very much aston�shed, and
would not bel�eve the young pr�nce. "Take off the�r coats," he sa�d,
"and then you w�ll see for yourselves that each of them has the mark
of a th�ef on h�s back." So the�r coats were taken off the s�x pr�nces,
and the K�ng and everybody �n the court-house saw the mark of the
red-hot p�ce. The s�x pr�nces were very much ashamed, but the
young pr�nce was very glad. He had not forgotten how h�s brothers-
�n-law had laughed at h�m and mocked h�m when he seemed a poor,
common man.

Now, when Katar was st�ll �n the jungle, before the pr�nce was
marr�ed, he had told the boy the whole story of h�s b�rth, and all that
had happened to h�m and h�s mother. "When you are marr�ed," he
sa�d to h�m, "I w�ll take you back to your father's country." So two
months after the young pr�nce had revenged h�mself on h�s brothers-
�n-law, Katar sa�d to h�m, "It �s t�me for you to return to your father.
Get the K�ng to let you go to your own country, and I w�ll tell you what
to do when we get there."



The pr�nce always d�d what h�s horse told h�m to do; so he went to
h�s w�fe and sa�d to her, "I w�sh very much to go to my own country to
see my father and mother." "Very well," sa�d h�s w�fe; "I w�ll tell my
father and mother, and ask them to let us go." Then she went to
them, and told them, and they consented to let her and her husband
leave them. The K�ng gave h�s daughter and the young pr�nce a
great many horses, and elephants, and all sorts of presents, and
also a great many sepoys to guard them. In th�s grand state they
travelled to the pr�nce's country, wh�ch was not a great many m�les
off. When they reached �t they p�tched the�r tents on the same pla�n
�n wh�ch the pr�nce had been left �n h�s box by the nurse, where
Shankar and Sur� had swallowed h�m so often.

When the K�ng, h�s father, the gardener's daughter's husband, saw
the pr�nce's camp, he was very much alarmed, and thought a great
K�ng had come to make war on h�m. He sent one of h�s servants,
therefore, to ask whose camp �t was. The young pr�nce then wrote
h�m a letter, �n wh�ch he sa�d, "You are a great K�ng. Do not fear me.
I am not come to make war on you. I am as �f I were your son. I am a
pr�nce who has come to see your country and to speak w�th you. I
w�sh to g�ve you a grand feast, to wh�ch every one �n your country
must come—men and women, old and young, r�ch and poor, of all
castes; all the ch�ldren, fak�rs, and sepoys. You must br�ng them all
here to me for a week, and I w�ll feast them all."

The K�ng was del�ghted w�th th�s letter, and ordered all the men,
women, and ch�ldren of all castes, fak�rs, and sepoys, �n h�s country
to go to the pr�nce's camp to a grand feast the pr�nce would g�ve
them. So they all came, and the K�ng brought h�s four w�ves too. All
came, at least all but the gardener's daughter. No one had told her to
go to the feast, for no one had thought of her.

When all the people were assembled, the pr�nce saw h�s mother was
not there, and he asked the K�ng, "Has every one �n your country
come to my feast?"

"Yes, every one," sa�d the K�ng.

"Are you sure of that?" asked the pr�nce.



"Qu�te sure," answered the K�ng.

"I am sure one woman has not come," sa�d the pr�nce. "She �s your
gardener's daughter, who was once your w�fe and �s now a servant
�n your palace."

"True," sa�d the K�ng, "I had forgotten her." Then the pr�nce told h�s
servants to take h�s f�nest palanqu�n and to fetch the gardener's
daughter. They were to bathe her, dress her �n beaut�ful clothes and
handsome jewels, and then br�ng her to h�m �n the palanqu�n.

Wh�le the servants were br�ng�ng the gardener's daughter, the K�ng
thought how handsome the young pr�nce was; and he not�ced
part�cularly the moon on h�s forehead and the star on h�s ch�n, and
he wondered �n what country the young pr�nce was born.

And now the palanqu�n arr�ved br�ng�ng the gardener's daughter, and
the young pr�nce went h�mself and took her out of �t, and brought her
�nto the tent. He made her a great many salaams. The four w�cked
w�ves looked on and were very much surpr�sed and very angry. They
remembered that, when they arr�ved, the pr�nce had made them no
salaams, and s�nce then had not taken the least not�ce of them;
whereas he could not do enough for the gardener's daughter, and
seemed very glad to see her.

When they were all at d�nner, the pr�nce aga�n made the gardener's
daughter a great many salaams, and gave her food from all the
n�cest d�shes. She wondered at h�s k�ndness to her, and thought,
"Who �s th�s handsome pr�nce, w�th a moon on h�s forehead and a
star on h�s ch�n? I never saw any one so beaut�ful. What country
does he come from?"

Two or three days were thus passed �n feast�ng, and all that t�me the
K�ng and h�s people were talk�ng about the pr�nce's beauty, and
wonder�ng who he was.

One day the pr�nce asked the K�ng �f he had any ch�ldren. "None," he
answered.

"Do you know who I am?" asked the pr�nce.



"No," sa�d the K�ng. "Tell me who you are."

"I am your son," answered the pr�nce, "and the gardener's daughter
�s my mother."

The K�ng shook h�s head sadly. "How can you be my son," he sa�d,
"when I have never had any ch�ldren?"

"But I am your son," answered the pr�nce. "Your four w�cked Queens
told you the gardener's daughter had g�ven you a stone and not a
son; but �t was they who put the stone �n my l�ttle bed, and then they
tr�ed to k�ll me."

The K�ng d�d not bel�eve h�m. "I w�sh you were my son," he sa�d; "but
as I never had a ch�ld, you cannot be my son." "Do you remember
your dog Shankar, and how you had h�m k�lled? And do you
remember your cow Sur�, and how you had her k�lled too? Your
w�ves made you k�ll them because of me. And," he sa�d, tak�ng the
K�ng to Katar, "do you know whose horse that �s?"

The K�ng looked at Katar, and then sa�d, "That �s my horse Katar."
"Yes," sa�d the pr�nce. "Do you not remember how he rushed past
you out of h�s stable w�th me on h�s back?" Then Katar told the K�ng
the pr�nce was really h�s son, and told h�m all the story of h�s b�rth,
and of h�s l�fe up to that moment; and when the K�ng found the
beaut�ful pr�nce was �ndeed h�s son, he was so glad, so glad. He put
h�s arms round h�m and k�ssed h�m and cr�ed for joy.

"Now," sa�d the K�ng, "you must come w�th me to my palace, and l�ve
w�th me always."

"No," sa�d the pr�nce, "that I cannot do. I cannot go to your palace. I
only came here to fetch my mother; and now that I have found her, I
w�ll take her w�th me to my father-�n-law's palace. I have marr�ed a
K�ng's daughter, and we l�ve w�th her father."

"But now that I have found you, I cannot let you go," sa�d h�s father.
"You and your w�fe must come and l�ve w�th your mother and me �n
my palace."



"That we w�ll never do," sa�d the pr�nce, "unless you w�ll k�ll your four
w�cked Queens w�th your own hand. If you w�ll do that, we w�ll come
and l�ve w�th you."

So the K�ng k�lled h�s Queens, and then he and h�s w�fe, the
gardener's daughter, and the pr�nce and h�s w�fe, all went to l�ve �n
the K�ng's palace, and l�ved there happ�ly together for ever after; and
the K�ng thanked God for g�v�ng h�m such a beaut�ful son, and for
r�dd�ng h�m of h�s four w�cked w�ves.

Katar d�d not return to the fa�r�es' country, but stayed always w�th the
young pr�nce, and never left h�m.



The Pr�nce and the Fak�r



T

here was once upon a t�me a K�ng who had no ch�ldren. Now th�s
K�ng went and la�d h�m down to rest at a place where four roads met,
so that every one who passed had to step over h�m.

At last a Fak�r came along, and he sa�d to the K�ng, "Man, why are
you ly�ng here?"

He repl�ed, "Fak�r, a thousand men have come and passed by; you
pass on too."

But the Fak�r sa�d, "Who are you, man?"

The K�ng repl�ed, "I am a K�ng, Fak�r. Of goods and gold I have no
lack, but I have l�ved long and have no ch�ldren. So I have come
here, and have la�d me down at the cross-roads. My s�ns and
offences have been very many, so I have come and am ly�ng here
that men may pass over me, and perchance my s�ns may be
forg�ven me, and God may be merc�ful, and I may have a son."

The Fak�r answered h�m, "Oh K�ng! If you have ch�ldren, what w�ll
you g�ve me?"

"Whatever you ask, Fak�r," answered the K�ng.

The Fak�r sa�d, "Of goods and gold I have no lack, but I w�ll say a
prayer for you, and you w�ll have two sons; one of those sons w�ll be
m�ne."

Then he took out two sweetmeats and handed them to the K�ng, and
sa�d, "K�ng! take these two sweetmeats and g�ve them to your w�ves;
g�ve them to the w�ves you love best."

The K�ng took the sweetmeats and put them �n h�s bosom.

Then the Fak�r sa�d, "K�ng! �n a year I w�ll return, and of the two sons
who w�ll be born to you one �s m�ne and one yours."

The K�ng sa�d, "Well, I agree."



Then the Fak�r went on h�s way, and the K�ng came home and gave
one sweetmeat to each of h�s two w�ves. After some t�me two sons
were born to the K�ng. Then what d�d the K�ng do but place those
two sons �n an underground room, wh�ch he had bu�lt �n the earth.

Some t�me passed, and one day the Fak�r appeared, and sa�d,
"K�ng! br�ng me that son of yours!"

What d�d the K�ng do but br�ng two slave-g�rls' sons and present
them to the Fak�r. Wh�le the Fak�r was s�tt�ng there the K�ng's sons
were s�tt�ng down below �n the�r cellar eat�ng the�r food. Just then a
hungry ant had carr�ed away a gra�n of r�ce from the�r food, and was
go�ng along w�th �t to her ch�ldren. Another stronger ant came up and
attacked her �n order to get th�s gra�n of r�ce. The f�rst ant sa�d, "O
ant, why do you drag th�s away from me? I have long been lame �n
my feet, and I have got just one gra�n, and am carry�ng �t to my
ch�ldren. The K�ng's sons are s�tt�ng �n the cellar eat�ng the�r food;
you go and fetch a gra�n from there; why should you take m�ne from
me?" On th�s the second ant let go and d�d not rob the f�rst, but went
off to where the K�ng's sons were eat�ng the�r food.

On hear�ng th�s the Fak�r sa�d, "K�ng! these are not your sons; go
and br�ng those ch�ldren who are eat�ng the�r food �n the cellar."

Then the K�ng went and brought h�s own sons. The Fak�r chose the
eldest son and took h�m away, and set off w�th h�m on h�s journey.
When he got home he told the K�ng's son to go out to gather fuel.

So the K�ng's son went out to gather cow-dung, and when he had
collected some he brought �t �n.

Then the Fak�r looked at the K�ng's son and put on a great pot, and
sa�d, "Come round here, my pup�l."

But the K�ng's son sa�d, "Master f�rst, and pup�l after."

The Fak�r told h�m to come once, he told h�m tw�ce, he told h�m three
t�mes, and each t�me the K�ng's son answered, "Master f�rst, and
pup�l after."



Then the Fak�r made a dash at the K�ng's son, th�nk�ng to catch h�m
and throw h�m �nto the caldron. There were about a hundred gallons
of o�l �n th�s caldron, and the f�re was burn�ng beneath �t. Then the
K�ng's son, l�ft�ng the Fak�r, gave h�m a jerk and threw h�m �nto the
caldron, and he was burnt, and became roast meat. He then saw a
key of the Fak�r's ly�ng there; he took th�s key and opened the door
of the Fak�r's house. Now many men were locked up �n th�s house;
two horses were stand�ng there �n a hut of the Fak�r's; two
greyhounds were t�ed up there; two s�murgs were �mpr�soned, and
two t�gers also stood there. So the K�ng's son let all the creatures go,
and took them out of the house, and they all returned thanks to God.
Next he let out all the men who were �n pr�son. He took away w�th
h�m the two horses, and he took away the two t�gers, and he took
away the two hounds, and he took away the two s�murgs, and w�th
them he set out for another country.

As he went along the road he saw above h�m a bald man, graz�ng a
herd of calves, and th�s bald man called out to h�m, "Fellow! can you
f�ght at all?"

The K�ng's son repl�ed, "When I was l�ttle I could f�ght a b�t, and now,
�f any one wants to f�ght, I am not so unmanly as to turn my back.
Come, I w�ll f�ght you."

The bald man sa�d, "If I throw you, you shall be my slave; and �f you
throw me, I w�ll be your slave." So they got ready and began to f�ght,
and the K�ng's son threw h�m.

On th�s the K�ng's son sa�d, "I w�ll leave my beasts here, my s�murgs,
t�gers, and dogs, and horses; they w�ll all stay here wh�le I go to the
c�ty to see the s�ghts. I appo�nt the t�ger as guard over my property.
And you are my slave, you, too, must stay here w�th my belong�ngs."
So the K�ng's son started off to the c�ty to see the s�ghts, and arr�ved
at a pool.

He saw that �t was a pleasant pool, and thought he would stop and
bathe there, and therew�th he began to str�p off h�s clothes.



Now the K�ng's daughter, who was s�tt�ng on the roof of the palace,
saw h�s royal marks, and she sa�d, "Th�s man �s a k�ng; when I marry,
I w�ll marry h�m and no other." So she sa�d to her father, "My father; I
w�sh to marry."

"Good," sa�d her father.

Then the K�ng made a proclamat�on: "Let all men, great and small,
attend to-day �n the hall of aud�ence, for the K�ng's daughter w�ll to-
day take a husband."

All the men of the land assembled, and the traveller Pr�nce also
came, dressed �n the Fak�r's clothes, say�ng to h�mself, "I must see
th�s ceremony to-day." He went �n and sat down.

The K�ng's daughter came out and sat �n the balcony, and cast her
glance round all the assembly. She not�ced that the traveller Pr�nce
was s�tt�ng �n the assembly �n Fak�r's att�re.

The Pr�ncess sa�d to her handma�den, "Take th�s d�sh of henna, go to
that traveller dressed l�ke a Fak�r, and spr�nkle scent on h�m from the
d�sh."

The handma�den obeyed the Pr�ncess's order, went to h�m, and
spr�nkled the scent over h�m.

Then the people sa�d, "The slave-g�rl has made a m�stake."

But she repl�ed, "The slave-g�rl has made no m�stake, 't�s her
m�stress has made the m�stake."

On th�s the K�ng marr�ed h�s daughter to the Fak�r, who was really no
Fak�r, but a Pr�nce.

What fate had decreed came to pass �n that country, and they were
marr�ed. But the K�ng of that c�ty became very sad �n h�s heart,
because when so many ch�efs and nobles were s�tt�ng there h�s
daughter had chosen none of them, but had chosen that Fak�r; but
he kept these thoughts concealed �n h�s heart.



One day the traveller Pr�nce sa�d, "Let all the K�ng's sons-�n-law
come out w�th me to-day to hunt."

People sa�d, "What �s th�s Fak�r that he should go a-hunt�ng?"

However, they all set out for the hunt, and f�xed the�r meet�ng-place
at a certa�n pool.

The newly marr�ed Pr�nce went to h�s t�gers, and told h�s t�gers and
hounds to k�ll and br�ng �n a great number of gazelles and hog-deer
and markhor. Instantly they k�lled and brought �n a great number.
Then tak�ng w�th h�m these spo�ls of the chase, the Pr�nce came to
the pool settled on as a meet�ng-place. The other Pr�nces, sons-�n-
law of the K�ng of that c�ty, also assembled there; but they had
brought �n no game, and the new Pr�nce had brought a great deal.
Thence they returned home to the town, and went to the K�ng the�r
father-�n-law, to present the�r game.

Now that K�ng had no son. Then the new Pr�nce told h�m that �n fact
he, too, was a Pr�nce. At th�s the K�ng, h�s father-�n-law, was greatly
del�ghted and took h�m by the hand and embraced h�m. He seated
h�m by h�mself, say�ng, "O Pr�nce, I return thanks that you have
come here and become my son-�n-law; I am very happy at th�s, and I
make over my k�ngdom to you."



Why the F�sh Laughed.
A

s a certa�n f�sherwoman passed by a palace cry�ng her f�sh, the
queen appeared at one of the w�ndows and beckoned her to come
near and show what she had. At that moment a very b�g f�sh jumped
about �n the bottom of the basket.

"Is �t a he or a she?" �nqu�red the queen. "I w�sh to purchase a she
f�sh."

On hear�ng th�s the f�sh laughed aloud.

"It's a he," repl�ed the f�sherwoman, and proceeded on her rounds.

The queen returned to her room �n a great rage; and on com�ng to
see her �n the even�ng, the k�ng not�ced that someth�ng had
d�sturbed her.

"Are you �nd�sposed?" he sa�d.

"No; but I am very much annoyed at the strange behav�our of a f�sh.
A woman brought me one to-day, and on my �nqu�r�ng whether �t was
a male or female, the f�sh laughed most rudely."

"A f�sh laugh! Imposs�ble! You must be dream�ng."

"I am not a fool. I speak of what I have seen w�th my own eyes and
have heard w�th my own ears."

"Pass�ng strange! Be �t so. I w�ll �nqu�re concern�ng �t."

On the morrow the k�ng repeated to h�s v�z�er what h�s w�fe had told
h�m, and bade h�m �nvest�gate the matter, and be ready w�th a
sat�sfactory answer w�th�n s�x months, on pa�n of death. The v�z�er
prom�sed to do h�s best, though he felt almost certa�n of fa�lure. For



f�ve months he laboured �ndefat�gably to f�nd a reason for the
laughter of the f�sh. He sought everywhere and from every one. The
w�se and learned, and they who were sk�lled �n mag�c and �n all
manner of tr�ckery, were consulted. Nobody, however, could expla�n
the matter; and so he returned broken-hearted to h�s house, and
began to arrange h�s affa�rs �n prospect of certa�n death, for he had
had suff�c�ent exper�ence of the k�ng to know that H�s Majesty would
not go back from h�s threat. Amongst other th�ngs, he adv�sed h�s
son to travel for a t�me, unt�l the k�ng's anger should have somewhat
cooled.

The young fellow, who was both clever and handsome, started off
wh�thersoever K�smat m�ght lead h�m. He had been gone some days,
when he fell �n w�th an old farmer, who also was on a journey to a
certa�n v�llage. F�nd�ng the old man very pleasant, he asked h�m �f he
m�ght accompany h�m, profess�ng to be on a v�s�t to the same place.
The old farmer agreed, and they walked along together. The day was
hot, and the way was long and weary.

"Don't you th�nk �t would be pleasanter �f you and I somet�mes gave
one another a l�ft?" sa�d the youth.

"What a fool the man �s!" thought the old farmer.

Presently they passed through a f�eld of corn ready for the s�ckle,
and look�ng l�ke a sea of gold as �t waved to and fro �n the breeze.

"Is th�s eaten or not?" sa�d the young man.

Not understand�ng h�s mean�ng, the old man repl�ed, "I don't know."

After a l�ttle wh�le the two travellers arr�ved at a b�g v�llage, where the
young man gave h�s compan�on a clasp-kn�fe, and sa�d, "Take th�s,
fr�end, and get two horses w�th �t; but m�nd and br�ng �t back, for �t �s
very prec�ous."

The old man, look�ng half amused and half angry, pushed back the
kn�fe, mutter�ng someth�ng to the effect that h�s fr�end was e�ther a
fool h�mself or else try�ng to play the fool w�th h�m. The young man
pretended not to not�ce h�s reply, and rema�ned almost s�lent t�ll they



reached the c�ty, a short d�stance outs�de wh�ch was the old farmer's
house. They walked about the bazaar and went to the mosque, but
nobody saluted them or �nv�ted them to come �n and rest.

"What a large cemetery!" excla�med the young man.

"What does the man mean," thought the old farmer, "call�ng th�s
largely populated c�ty a cemetery?"

On leav�ng the c�ty the�r way led through a cemetery where a few
people were pray�ng bes�de a grave and d�str�but�ng chapat�s and
kulchas to passers-by, �n the name of the�r beloved dead. They
beckoned to the two travellers and gave them as much as they
would.

"What a splend�d c�ty th�s �s!" sa�d the young man.

"Now, the man must surely be demented!" thought the old farmer. "I
wonder what he w�ll do next? He w�ll be call�ng the land water, and
the water land; and be speak�ng of l�ght where there �s darkness, and
of darkness when �t �s l�ght." However, he kept h�s thoughts to
h�mself.

Presently they had to wade through a stream that ran along the edge
of the cemetery. The water was rather deep, so the old farmer took
off h�s shoes and pa�jamas and crossed over; but the young man
waded through �t w�th h�s shoes and pa�jamas on.

"Well! I never d�d see such a perfect fool, both �n word and �n deed,"
sa�d the old man to h�mself.

However, he l�ked the fellow; and th�nk�ng that he would amuse h�s
w�fe and daughter, he �nv�ted h�m to come and stay at h�s house as
long as he had occas�on to rema�n �n the v�llage.

"Thank you very much," the young man repl�ed; "but let me f�rst
�nqu�re, �f you please, whether the beam of your house �s strong."

The old farmer left h�m �n despa�r, and entered h�s house laugh�ng.



"There �s a man �n yonder f�eld," he sa�d, after return�ng the�r
greet�ngs. "He has come the greater part of the way w�th me, and I
wanted h�m to put up here as long as he had to stay �n th�s v�llage.
But the fellow �s such a fool that I cannot make anyth�ng out of h�m.
He wants to know �f the beam of th�s house �s all r�ght. The man must
be mad!" and say�ng th�s, he burst �nto a f�t of laughter.

"Father," sa�d the farmer's daughter, who was a very sharp and w�se
g�rl, "th�s man, whosoever he �s, �s no fool, as you deem h�m. He only
w�shes to know �f you can afford to enterta�n h�m."

"Oh! of course," repl�ed the farmer. "I see. Well perhaps you can help
me to solve some of h�s other myster�es. Wh�le we were walk�ng
together he asked whether he should carry me or I should carry h�m,
as he thought that would be a pleasanter mode of proceed�ng."

"Most assuredly," sa�d the g�rl. "He meant that one of you should tell
a story to begu�le the t�me."

"Oh yes. Well, we were pass�ng through a corn-f�eld, when he asked
me whether �t was eaten or not."

"And d�dn't you know the mean�ng of th�s, father? He s�mply w�shed
to know �f the man was �n debt or not; because, �f the owner of the
f�eld was �n debt, then the produce of the f�eld was as good as eaten
to h�m; that �s, �t would have to go to h�s cred�tors."

"Yes, yes, yes; of course! Then, on enter�ng a certa�n v�llage, he
bade me take h�s clasp kn�fe and get two horses w�th �t, and br�ng
back the kn�fe aga�n to h�m."

"Are not two stout st�cks as good as two horses for help�ng one
along on the road? He only asked you to cut a couple of st�cks and
be careful not to lose h�s kn�fe."

"I see," sa�d the farmer. "Wh�le we were walk�ng over the c�ty we d�d
not see anybody that we knew, and not a soul gave us a scrap of
anyth�ng to eat, t�ll we were pass�ng the cemetery; but there some
people called to us and put �nto our hands some chapat�s and



kulchas; so my compan�on called the c�ty a cemetery, and the
cemetery a c�ty."

"Th�s also �s to be understood, father, �f one th�nks of the c�ty as the
place where everyth�ng �s to be obta�ned, and of �nhosp�table people
as worse than the dead. The c�ty, though crowded w�th people, was
as �f dead, as far as you were concerned; wh�le, �n the cemetery,
wh�ch �s crowded w�th the dead, you were saluted by k�nd fr�ends
and prov�ded w�th bread."

"True, true!" sa�d the aston�shed farmer. "Then, just now, when we
were cross�ng the stream, he waded through �t w�thout tak�ng off h�s
shoes and pa�jamas."

"I adm�re h�s w�sdom," repl�ed the g�rl. "I have often thought how
stup�d people were to venture �nto that sw�ftly flow�ng stream and
over those sharp stones w�th bare feet. The sl�ghtest stumble and
they would fall, and be wetted from head to foot. Th�s fr�end of yours
�s a most w�se man. I should l�ke to see h�m and speak to h�m."

"Very well," sa�d the farmer; "I w�ll go and f�nd h�m, and br�ng h�m �n."

"Tell h�m, father, that our beams are strong enough, and then he w�ll
come �n. I'll send on ahead a present to the man, to show h�m that
we can afford to have h�m for our guest."

Accord�ngly she called a servant and sent h�m to the young man w�th
a present of a bas�n of ghee, twelve chapat�s, and a jar of m�lk, and
the follow�ng message:—"O fr�end, the moon �s full; twelve months
make a year, and the sea �s overflow�ng w�th water."

Half-way the bearer of th�s present and message met h�s l�ttle son,
who, see�ng what was �n the basket, begged h�s father to g�ve h�m
some of the food. H�s father fool�shly compl�ed. Presently he saw the
young man, and gave h�m the rest of the present and the message.

"G�ve your m�stress my salam," he repl�ed, "and tell her that the
moon �s new, and that I can only f�nd eleven months �n the year, and
the sea �s by no means full."



Not understand�ng the mean�ng of these words, the servant repeated
them word for word, as he had heard them, to h�s m�stress; and thus
h�s theft was d�scovered, and he was severely pun�shed. After a l�ttle
wh�le the young man appeared w�th the old farmer. Great attent�on
was shown to h�m, and he was treated �n every way as �f he were the
son of a great man, although h�s humble host knew noth�ng of h�s
or�g�n. At length he told them everyth�ng—about the laugh�ng of the
f�sh, h�s father's threatened execut�on, and h�s own ban�shment—
and asked the�r adv�ce as to what he should do.

"The laugh�ng of the f�sh," sa�d the g�rl, "wh�ch seems to have been
the cause of all th�s trouble, �nd�cates that there �s a man �n the
palace who �s plott�ng aga�nst the k�ng's l�fe."

"Joy, joy!" excla�med the v�z�er's son. "There �s yet t�me for me to
return and save my father from an �gnom�n�ous and unjust death,
and the k�ng from danger."

The follow�ng day he hastened back to h�s own country, tak�ng w�th
h�m the farmer's daughter. Immed�ately on arr�val he ran to the
palace and �nformed h�s father of what he had heard. The poor v�z�er,
now almost dead from the expectat�on of death, was at once carr�ed
to the k�ng, to whom he repeated the news that h�s son had just
brought.

"Never!" sa�d the k�ng.

"But �t must be so, Your Majesty," repl�ed the v�z�er; "and �n order to
prove the truth of what I have heard, I pray you to call together all the
ma�ds �n your palace, and order them to jump over a p�t, wh�ch must
be dug. We'll soon f�nd out whether there �s any man there."

The k�ng had the p�t dug, and commanded all the ma�ds belong�ng to
the palace to try to jump �t. All of them tr�ed, but only one succeeded.
That one was found to be a man!!

Thus was the queen sat�sf�ed, and the fa�thful old v�z�er saved.

Afterwards, as soon as could be, the v�z�er's son marr�ed the old
farmer's daughter; and a most happy marr�age �t was.





The Demon w�th the Matted Ha�r
T

h�s story the Teacher told �n Jetavana about a Brother who had
ceased str�v�ng after r�ghteousness. Sa�d the Teacher to h�m: "Is �t
really true that you have ceased all str�v�ng?"—"Yes, Blessed One,"
he repl�ed. Then the Teacher sa�d: "O Brother, �n former days w�se
men made effort �n the place where effort should be made, and so
atta�ned unto royal power." And he told a story of long ago.

Once upon a t�me, when Brahmadatta was K�ng of Benares, the
Bodh�satta was born as son of h�s ch�ef queen. On h�s name-day
they asked 800 Brahmans, hav�ng sat�sf�ed them w�th all the�r
des�res, about h�s lucky marks. The Brahmans who had sk�ll �n
d�v�n�ng from such marks beheld the excellence of h�s, and made
answer:

"Full of goodness, great K�ng, �s your son, and when you d�e he w�ll
become k�ng; he shall be famous and renowned for h�s sk�ll w�th the
f�ve weapons, and shall be the ch�ef man �n all Ind�a." On hear�ng
what the Brahmans had to say, they gave h�m the name of the
Pr�nce of the F�ve Weapons, sword, spear, bow, battle-axe, and
sh�eld.

When he came to years of d�scret�on, and had atta�ned the measure
of s�xteen years, the K�ng sa�d to h�m:

"My son, go and complete your educat�on."

"Who shall be my teacher?" the lad asked.



"Go, my son; �n the k�ngdom of Candahar, �n the c�ty of Takkas�la, �s
a far-famed teacher from whom I w�sh you to learn. Take th�s, and
g�ve �t h�m for a fee." W�th that he gave h�m a thousand p�eces of
money, and d�sm�ssed h�m.

The lad departed, and was educated by th�s teacher; he rece�ved the
F�ve Weapons from h�m as a g�ft, bade h�m farewell, and leav�ng
Takkas�la, he began h�s journey to Benares, armed w�th the F�ve
Weapons.

On h�s way he came to a forest �nhab�ted by the Demon w�th the
Matted Ha�r. At the enter�ng �n of the forest some men saw h�m, and
cr�ed out:

"Hullo, young s�r, keep clear of that wood! There's a Demon �n �t
called he of the Matted Ha�r: he k�lls every man he sees!" And they
tr�ed to stop h�m. But the Bodh�satta, hav�ng conf�dence �n h�mself,
went stra�ght on, fearless as a maned l�on.

When he reached m�d-forest the Demon showed h�mself. He made
h�mself as tall as a palm tree; h�s head was the s�ze of a pagoda, h�s
eyes as b�g as saucers, and he had two tusks all over knobs and
bulbs; he had the face of a hawk, a var�egated belly, and blue hands
and feet.

"Where are you go�ng?" he shouted. "Stop! You'll make a meal for
me!"

THE DEMON WITH THE MATTED HAIR
THE DEMON WITH THE MATTED HAIR

Sa�d the Bodh�satta: "Demon, I came here trust�ng �n myself. I adv�se
you to be careful how you come near me. Here's a po�soned arrow,
wh�ch I'll shoot at you and knock you down!" W�th th�s menace, he
f�tted to h�s bow an arrow d�pped �n deadly po�son, and let fly. The
arrow stuck fast �n the Demon's ha�r. Then he shot and shot, t�ll he
had shot away f�fty arrows; and they all stuck �n the Demon's ha�r.
The Demon snapped them all off short, and threw them down at h�s
feet; then came up to the Bodh�satta, who drew h�s sword and struck
the Demon, threaten�ng h�m the wh�le. H�s sword—�t was three-and-



th�rty �nches long—stuck �n the Demon's ha�r! The Bodh�satta struck
h�m w�th h�s spear—that stuck too! He struck h�m w�th h�s club—and
that stuck too!

When the Bodh�satta saw that th�s had stuck fast, he addressed the
Demon. "You, Demon!" sa�d he, "d�d you never hear of me before—
the Pr�nce of the F�ve Weapons? When I came �nto the forest wh�ch
you l�ve �n I d�d not trust to my bow and other weapons. Th�s day w�ll
I pound you and gr�nd you to powder!" Thus d�d he declare h�s
resolve, and w�th a shout he h�t at the Demon w�th h�s r�ght hand. It
stuck fast �n h�s ha�r! He h�t h�m w�th h�s left hand—that stuck too!
W�th h�s r�ght foot he k�cked h�m—that stuck too; then w�th h�s left—
and that stuck too! Then he butted at h�m w�th h�s head, cry�ng, "I'll
pound you to powder!" and h�s head stuck fast l�ke the rest.

Thus the Bodh�satta was f�ve t�mes snared, caught fast �n f�ve
places, hang�ng suspended: yet he felt no fear—was not even
nervous.

Thought the Demon to h�mself: "Here's a l�on of a man! A noble man!
More than man �s he! Here he �s, caught by a Demon l�ke me; yet he
w�ll not fear a b�t. S�nce I have ravaged th�s road, I never saw such a
man. Now, why �s �t that he does not fear?" He was powerless to eat
the man, but asked h�m: "Why �s �t, young s�r, that you are not
fr�ghtened to death?"

"Why should I fear, Demon?" repl�ed he. "In one l�fe a man can d�e
but once. Bes�des, �n my belly �s a thunderbolt; �f you eat me, you w�ll
never be able to d�gest �t; th�s w�ll tear your �nwards �nto l�ttle b�ts,
and k�ll you: so we shall both per�sh. That �s why I fear noth�ng." (By
th�s, the Bodh�satta meant the weapon of knowledge wh�ch he had
w�th�n h�m.)

When he heard th�s, the Demon thought: "Th�s young man speaks
the truth. A p�ece of the flesh of such a l�on-man as he would be too
much for me to d�gest, �f �t were no b�gger than a k�dney-bean. I'll let
h�m go!" So, be�ng fr�ghtened to death, he let go the Bodh�satta,
say�ng:



"Young s�r, you are a l�on of a man! I w�ll not eat you up. I set you
free from my hands, as the moon �s d�sgorged from the jaws of Rāhu
after the ecl�pse. Go back to the company of your fr�ends and
relat�ons!"

And the Bodh�satta sa�d: "Demon, I w�ll go, as you say. You were
born a Demon, cruel, blood-b�bb�ng, devourer of the flesh and gore
of others, because you d�d w�ckedly �n former l�ves. If you st�ll go on
do�ng w�ckedly, you w�ll go from darkness to darkness. But now that
you have seen me you w�ll f�nd �t �mposs�ble to do w�ckedly. Tak�ng
the l�fe of l�v�ng creatures causes b�rth, as an an�mal, �n the world of
Petas, or �n the body of an Asura, or, �f one �s reborn as a man, �t
makes h�s l�fe short." W�th th�s and the l�ke mon�t�on he told h�m the
d�sadvantage of the f�ve k�nds of w�ckedness, and the prof�t of the
f�ve k�nds of v�rtue, and fr�ghtened the Demon �n var�ous ways,
d�scours�ng to h�m unt�l he subdued h�m and made h�m self-deny�ng,
and establ�shed h�m �n the f�ve k�nds of v�rtue; he made h�m worsh�p
the de�ty to whom offer�ngs were made �n that wood; and hav�ng
carefully admon�shed h�m, departed out of �t.

At the entrance of the forest he told all to the people thereabout; and
went on to Benares, armed w�th h�s f�ve weapons. Afterwards he
became k�ng, and ruled r�ghteously; and after g�v�ng alms and do�ng
good he passed away accord�ng to h�s deeds.

And the Teacher, when th�s tale was ended, became perfectly
enl�ghtened, and repeated th�s verse:

Whose m�nd and heart from all des�re �s free,
Who seeks for peace by l�v�ng v�rtuously,

He �n due t�me w�ll sever all the bonds
That b�nd h�m fast to l�fe, and cease to be.

Thus the Teacher reached the summ�t, through sa�nthood and the
teach�ng of the law, and thereupon he declared the Four Truths. At



the end of the declar�ng of the Truths, th�s Brother also atta�ned to
sa�nthood. Then the Teacher made the connex�on, and gave the key
to the b�rth-tale, say�ng: "At that t�me Angul�mala was the Demon, but
the Pr�nce of the F�ve Weapons was I myself."



The Ivory C�ty and �ts Fa�ry Pr�ncess
O

ne day a young pr�nce was out pract�s�ng archery w�th the son of h�s
father's ch�ef v�z�er, when one of the arrows acc�dentally struck the
w�fe of a merchant, who was walk�ng about �n an upper room of a
house close by. The pr�nce a�med at a b�rd that was perched on the
w�ndow-s�ll of that room, and had not the sl�ghtest �dea that anybody
was at hand, or he would not have shot �n that d�rect�on.
Consequently, not know�ng what had happened, he and the v�z�er's
son walked away, the v�z�er's son chaff�ng h�m because he had
m�ssed the b�rd.

Presently the merchant went to ask h�s w�fe about someth�ng, and
found her ly�ng, to all appearance, dead �n the m�ddle of the room,
and an arrow f�xed �n the ground w�th�n half a yard of her head.
Suppos�ng that she was dead, he rushed to the w�ndow and
shr�eked, "Th�eves th�eves! They have k�lled my w�fe." The
ne�ghbours qu�ckly gathered, and the servants came runn�ng
upsta�rs to see what was the matter. It happened that the woman
had fa�nted, and that there was only a very sl�ght wound �n her breast
where the arrow had grazed.

As soon as the woman recovered her senses she told them that two
young men had passed by the place w�th the�r bows and arrows, and
that one of them had most del�berately a�med at her as she stood by
the w�ndow.

On hear�ng th�s the merchant went to the k�ng, and told h�m what had
taken place. H�s Majesty was much enraged at such audac�ous
w�ckedness, and swore that most terr�ble pun�shment should be
v�s�ted on the offender �f he could be d�scovered. He ordered the
merchant to go back and ascerta�n whether h�s w�fe could recogn�se
the young men �f she saw them aga�n.



"Oh yes," repl�ed the woman, "I should know them aga�n among all
the people �n the c�ty."

"Then," sa�d the k�ng, when the merchant brought back th�s reply,
"to-morrow I w�ll cause all the male �nhab�tants of th�s c�ty to pass
before your house, and your w�fe w�ll stand at the w�ndow and watch
for the man who d�d th�s wanton deed."

A royal proclamat�on was �ssued to th�s effect. So the next day all the
men and boys of the c�ty, from the age of ten years upwards,
assembled and marched by the house of the merchant. By chance
(for they both had been excused from obey�ng th�s order) the k�ng's
son and the v�z�er's son were also �n the company, and passed by �n
the crowd. They came to see the tamasha.

As soon as these two appeared �n front of the merchant's w�ndow
they were recogn�sed by the merchant's w�fe, and at once reported
to the k�ng.

"My own son and the son of my ch�ef v�z�er!" excla�med the k�ng, who
had been present from the commencement. "What examples for the
people! Let them both be executed."

"Not so, your Majesty," sa�d the v�z�er, "I beseech you. Let the facts
of the case be thoroughly �nvest�gated. How �s �t?" he cont�nued,
turn�ng to the two young men. "Why have you done th�s cruel th�ng?"

"I shot an arrow at a b�rd that was s�tt�ng on the s�ll of an open
w�ndow �n yonder house, and m�ssed," answered the pr�nce. "I
suppose the arrow struck the merchant's w�fe. Had I known that she
or anybody had been near I should not have shot �n that d�rect�on."

"We w�ll speak of th�s later on," sa�d the k�ng, on hear�ng th�s answer.
"D�sm�ss the people. The�r presence �s no longer needed."

In the even�ng h�s Majesty and the v�z�er had a long and earnest talk
about the�r two sons. The k�ng w�shed both of them to be executed;
but the v�z�er suggested that the pr�nce should be ban�shed from the
country. Th�s was f�nally agreed to.



Accord�ngly, on the follow�ng morn�ng, a l�ttle company of sold�ers
escorted the pr�nce out of the c�ty. When they reached the last
custom-house the v�z�er's son overtook them. He had come w�th all
haste, br�ng�ng w�th h�m four bags of muhrs on four horses. "I am
come," he sa�d, throw�ng h�s arms round the pr�nce's neck, "because
I cannot let you go alone. We have l�ved together, we w�ll be ex�led
together, and we w�ll d�e together. Turn me not back, �f you love me."

"Cons�der," the pr�nce answered, "what you are do�ng. All k�nds of
tr�al may be before me. Why should you leave your home and
country to be w�th me?"

"Because I love you," he sa�d, "and shall never be happy w�thout
you."

So the two fr�ends walked along hand �n hand as fast as they could
to get out of the country, and beh�nd them marched the sold�ers and
the horses w�th the�r valuable burdens. On reach�ng a place on the
borders of the k�ng's dom�n�ons the pr�nce gave the sold�ers some
gold, and ordered them to return. The sold�ers took the money and
left; they d�d not, however, go very far, but h�d themselves beh�nd
rocks and stones, and wa�ted t�ll they were qu�te sure that the pr�nce
d�d not �ntend to come back.

On and on the ex�les walked, t�ll they arr�ved at a certa�n v�llage,
where they determ�ned to spend the n�ght under one of the b�g trees
of the place. The pr�nce made preparat�ons for a f�re, and arranged
the few art�cles of bedd�ng that they had w�th them, wh�le the v�z�er's
son went to the ban�ya and the baker and the butcher to get
someth�ng for the�r d�nner. For some reason he was delayed;
perhaps the tsut was not qu�te ready, or the ban�ya had not got all
the sp�ces prepared. After wa�t�ng half an hour the pr�nce became
�mpat�ent, and rose up and walked about.

He saw a pretty, clear l�ttle brook runn�ng along not far from the�r
rest�ng-place, and hear�ng that �ts source was not far d�stant, he
started off to f�nd �t. The source was a beaut�ful lake, wh�ch at that
t�me was covered w�th the magn�f�cent lotus flower and other water
plants. The pr�nce sat down on the bank, and be�ng th�rsty took up



some of the water �n h�s hand. Fortunately he looked �nto h�s hand
before dr�nk�ng, and there, to h�s great aston�shment, he saw
reflected whole and clear the �mage of a beaut�ful fa�ry. He looked
round, hop�ng to see the real�ty; but see�ng no person, he drank the
water, and put out h�s hand to take some more. Aga�n he saw the
reflect�on �n the water wh�ch was �n h�s palm. He looked around as
before, and th�s t�me d�scovered a fa�ry s�tt�ng by the bank on the
oppos�te s�de of the lake. On see�ng her he fell so madly �n love w�th
her that he dropped down �n a swoon.

When the v�z�er's son returned, and found the f�re l�ghted, the horses
securely fastened, and the bags of muhrs ly�ng altogether �n a heap,
but no pr�nce, he d�d not know what to th�nk. He wa�ted a l�ttle wh�le,
and then shouted; but not gett�ng any reply, he got up and went to
the brook. There he came across the footmarks of h�s fr�end. See�ng
these, he went back at once for the money and the horses, and
br�ng�ng them w�th h�m, he tracked the pr�nce to the lake, where he
found h�m ly�ng to all appearance dead.

"Alas! alas!" he cr�ed, and l�ft�ng up the pr�nce, he poured some
water over h�s head and face. "Alas! my brother, what �s th�s? Oh! do
not d�e and leave me thus. Speak, speak! I cannot bear th�s!"

In a few m�nutes the pr�nce, rev�ved by the water, opened h�s eyes,
and looked about w�ldly.

"Thank God!" excla�med the v�z�er's son. "But what �s the matter,
brother?"

"Go away," repl�ed the pr�nce. "I don't want to say anyth�ng to you, or
to see you. Go away."

"Come, come; let us leave th�s place. Look, I have brought some
food for you, and horses, and everyth�ng. Let us eat and depart."

"Go alone," repl�ed the pr�nce.

"Never," sa�d the v�z�er's son. "What has happened to suddenly
estrange you from me? A l�ttle wh�le ago we were brethren, but now
you detest the s�ght of me."



"I have looked upon a fa�ry," the pr�nce sa�d. "But a moment I saw
her face; for when she not�ced that I was look�ng at her she covered
her face w�th lotus petals. Oh, how beaut�ful she was! And wh�le I
gazed she took out of her bosom an �vory box, and held �t up to me.
Then I fa�nted. Oh! �f you can get me that fa�ry for my w�fe, I w�ll go
anywhere w�th you."

"Oh, brother," sa�d the v�z�er's son, "you have �ndeed seen a fa�ry.
She �s a fa�ry of the fa�r�es. Th�s �s none other than Gul�zar of the
Ivory C�ty. I know th�s from the s�gns that she gave you. From her
cover�ng her face w�th lotus petals I learn her name, and from her
show�ng you the �vory box I learn where she l�ves. Be pat�ent, and
rest assured that I w�ll arrange your marr�age w�th her."

When the pr�nce heard these encourag�ng words he felt much
comforted, rose up, and ate, and then went away gladly w�th h�s
fr�end.

On the way they met two men. These two men belonged to a fam�ly
of robbers. There were eleven of them altogether. One, an elder
s�ster, stayed at home and cooked the food, and the other ten—all
brothers—went out, two and two, and walked about the four d�fferent
ways that ran through that part of the country, robb�ng those
travellers who could not res�st them, and �nv�t�ng others, who were
too powerful for two of them to manage, to come and rest at the�r
house, where the whole fam�ly attacked them and stole the�r goods.
These th�eves l�ved �n a k�nd of tower, wh�ch had several strong-
rooms �n �t, and under �t was a great p�t, where�n they threw the
corpses of the poor unfortunates who chanced to fall �nto the�r
power.

The two men came forward, and, pol�tely accost�ng them, begged
them to come and stay at the�r house for the n�ght. "It �s late," they
sa�d, "and there �s not another v�llage w�th�n several m�les."

"Shall we accept th�s good man's �nv�tat�on, brother?" asked the
pr�nce.



The v�z�er's son frowned sl�ghtly �n token of d�sapproval; but the
pr�nce was t�red, and th�nk�ng that �t was only a wh�m of h�s fr�end's,
he sa�d to the men, "Very well. It �s very k�nd of you to ask us."

So they all four went to the robbers' tower.

Seated �n a room, w�th the door fastened on the outs�de, the two
travellers bemoaned the�r fate.

"It �s no good groan�ng," sa�d the v�z�er's son. "I w�ll cl�mb to the
w�ndow, and see whether there are any means of escape. Yes! yes!"
he wh�spered, when he had reached the w�ndow-hole. "Below there
�s a d�tch surrounded by a h�gh wall. I w�ll jump down and
reconno�tre. You stay here, and wa�t t�ll I return."

Presently he came back and told the pr�nce that he had seen a most
ugly woman, whom he supposed was the robbers' housekeeper. She
had agreed to release them on the prom�se of her marr�age w�th the
pr�nce.

So the woman led the way out of the enclosure by a secret door.

"But where are the horses and the goods?" the v�z�er's son �nqu�red.

"You cannot br�ng them," the woman sa�d. "To go out by any other
way would be to thrust oneself �nto the grave."

"All r�ght, then; they also shall go out by th�s door. I have a charm,
whereby I can make them th�n or fat." So the v�z�er's son fetched the
horses w�thout any person know�ng �t, and repeat�ng the charm, he
made them pass through the narrow doorway l�ke p�eces of cloth,
and when they were all outs�de restored them to the�r former
cond�t�on. He at once mounted h�s horse and la�d hold of the halter of
one of the other horses, and then beckon�ng to the pr�nce to do
l�kew�se, he rode off. The pr�nce saw h�s opportun�ty, and �n a
moment was r�d�ng after h�m, hav�ng the woman beh�nd h�m.

Now the robbers heard the gallop�ng of the horses, and ran out and
shot the�r arrows at the pr�nce and h�s compan�ons. And one of the
arrows k�lled the woman, so they had to leave her beh�nd.



On, on they rode, unt�l they reached a v�llage where they stayed the
n�ght. The follow�ng morn�ng they were off aga�n, and asked for Ivory
C�ty from every passer-by. At length they came to th�s famous c�ty,
and put up at a l�ttle hut that belonged to an old woman, from whom
they feared no harm, and w�th whom, therefore, they could ab�de �n
peace and comfort. At f�rst the old woman d�d not l�ke the �dea of
these travellers stay�ng �n her house, but the s�ght of a muhr, wh�ch
the pr�nce dropped �n the bottom of a cup �n wh�ch she had g�ven h�m
water, and a present of another muhr from the v�z�er's son, qu�ckly
made her change her m�nd. She agreed to let them stay there for a
few days.

As soon as her work was over the old woman came and sat down
w�th her lodgers. The v�z�er's son pretended to be utterly �gnorant of
the place and people. "Has th�s c�ty a name?" he asked the old
woman.

"Of course �t has, you stup�d. Every l�ttle v�llage, much more a c�ty,
and such a c�ty as th�s, has a name."

"What �s the name of th�s c�ty?"

"Ivory C�ty. Don't you know that? I thought the name was known all
over the world."

On the ment�on of the name Ivory C�ty the pr�nce gave a deep s�gh.
The v�z�er's son looked as much as to say, "Keep qu�et, or you'll
d�scover the secret."

"Is there a k�ng of th�s country?" cont�nued the v�z�er's son.

"Of course there �s, and a queen, and a pr�ncess."

"What are the�r names?"

"The name of the pr�ncess �s Gul�zar, and the name of the queen
——"

The v�z�er's son �nterrupted the old woman by turn�ng to look at the
pr�nce, who was star�ng l�ke a madman. "Yes," he sa�d to h�m



afterwards, "we are �n the r�ght country. We shall see the beaut�ful
pr�ncess."

One morn�ng the two travellers not�ced the old woman's most careful
to�lette: how careful she was �n the arrangement of her ha�r and the
set of her kasabah and puts.

"Who �s com�ng?" sa�d the v�z�er's son.

"Nobody," the old woman repl�ed.

"Then where are you go�ng?"

"I am go�ng to see my daughter, who �s a servant of the Pr�ncess
Gul�zar. I see her and the pr�ncess every day. I should have gone
yesterday, �f you had not been here and taken up all my t�me."

"Ah-h-h! Be careful not to say anyth�ng about us �n the hear�ng of the
pr�ncess." The v�z�er's son asked her not to speak about them at the
palace, hop�ng that, because she had been told not to do so, she
would ment�on the�r arr�val, and thus the pr�ncess would be �nformed
of the�r com�ng.

On see�ng her mother the g�rl pretended to be very angry. "Why have
you not been for two days?" she asked.

"Because, my dear," the old woman answered, "two young travellers,
a pr�nce and the son of some great v�z�er, have taken up the�r abode
�n my hut, and demand so much of my attent�on. It �s noth�ng but
cook�ng and clean�ng, and clean�ng and cook�ng, all day long. I can't
understand the men," she added; "one of them espec�ally appears
very stup�d. He asked me the name of th�s country and the the name
of the k�ng. Now where can these men have come from, that they do
not know these th�ngs? However, they are very great and very r�ch.
They each g�ve me a muhr every morn�ng and every even�ng."

After th�s the old woman went and repeated almost the same words
to the pr�ncess, on the hear�ng of wh�ch the pr�ncess beat her
severely; and threatened her w�th a severer pun�shment �f she ever
aga�n spoke of the strangers before her.



In the even�ng, when the old woman had returned to her hut, she told
the v�z�er's son how sorry she was that she could not help break�ng
her prom�se, and how the pr�ncess had struck her because she
ment�oned the�r com�ng and all about them.

"Alas! alas!" sa�d the pr�nce, who had eagerly l�stened to every word.
"What, then, w�ll be her anger at the s�ght of a man?"

"Anger?" sa�d the v�z�er's son, w�th an aston�shed a�r. "She would be
exceed�ngly glad to see one man. I know th�s. In th�s treatment of the
old woman I see her request that you w�ll go and see her dur�ng the
com�ng dark fortn�ght."

"Heaven be pra�sed!" the pr�nce excla�med.

The next t�me the old woman went to the palace Gul�zar called one
of her servants and ordered her to rush �nto the room wh�le she was
convers�ng w�th the old woman; and �f the old woman asked what
was the matter, she was to say that the k�ng's elephants had gone
mad, and were rush�ng about the c�ty and bazaar �n every d�rect�on,
and destroy�ng everyth�ng �n the�r way.

The servant obeyed, and the old woman, fear�ng lest the elephants
should go and push down her hut and k�ll the pr�nce and h�s fr�end,
begged the pr�ncess to let her depart. Now Gul�zar had obta�ned a
charmed sw�ng, that landed whoever sat on �t at the place wherever
they w�shed to be. "Get the sw�ng," she sa�d to one of the servants
stand�ng by. When �t was brought she bade the old woman step �nto
�t and des�re to be at home.

The old woman d�d so, and was at once carr�ed through the a�r
qu�ckly and safely to her hut, where she found her two lodgers safe
and sound. "Oh!" she cr�ed, "I thought that both of you would be
k�lled by th�s t�me. The royal elephants have got loose and are
runn�ng about w�ldly. When I heard th�s I was anx�ous about you. So
the pr�ncess gave me th�s charmed sw�ng to return �n. But come, let
us get outs�de before the elephants arr�ve and batter down the
place."



"Don't bel�eve th�s," sa�d the v�z�er's son. "It �s a mere hoax. They
have been play�ng tr�cks w�th you."

"You w�ll soon have your heart's des�re," he wh�spered as�de to the
pr�nce. "These th�ngs are s�gns."

Two days of the dark fortn�ght had elapsed, when the pr�nce and the
v�z�er's son seated themselves �n the sw�ng, and w�shed themselves
w�th�n the grounds of the palace. In a moment they were there, and
there too was the object of the�r search stand�ng by one of the
palace gates, and long�ng to see the pr�nce qu�te as much as he was
long�ng to see her.

Oh, what a happy meet�ng �t was!

"At last," sa�d Gul�zar, "I have seen my beloved, my husband."

"A thousand thanks to Heaven for br�ng�ng me to you," sa�d the
pr�nce.

Then the pr�nce and Gul�zar betrothed themselves to one another
and parted, the one for the hut and the other for the palace, both of
them feel�ng happ�er than they had ever been before.

Henceforth the pr�nce v�s�ted Gul�zar every day and returned to the
hut every n�ght. One morn�ng Gul�zar begged h�m to stay w�th her
always. She was constantly afra�d of some ev�l happen�ng to h�m—
perhaps robbers would slay h�m, or s�ckness attack h�m, and then
she would be depr�ved of h�m. She could not l�ve w�thout see�ng h�m.
The pr�nce showed her that there was no real cause for fear, and
sa�d that he felt he ought to return to h�s fr�end at n�ght, because he
had left h�s home and country and r�sked h�s l�fe for h�m; and,
moreover, �f �t had not been for h�s fr�end's help he would never have
met w�th her.

Gul�zar for the t�me assented, but she determ�ned �n her heart to get
r�d of the v�z�er's son as soon as poss�ble. A few days after th�s
conversat�on she ordered one of her ma�ds to make a p�law. She
gave spec�al d�rect�ons that a certa�n po�son was to be m�xed �nto �t
wh�le cook�ng, and as soon as �t was ready the cover was to be



placed on the saucepan, so that the po�sonous steam m�ght not
escape. When the p�law was ready she sent �t at once by the hand of
a servant to the v�z�er's son w�th th�s message: "Gul�zar, the
pr�ncess, sends you an offer�ng �n the name of her dead uncle."

On rece�v�ng the present the v�z�er's son thought that the pr�nce had
spoken gratefully of h�m to the pr�ncess, and therefore she had thus
remembered h�m. Accord�ngly he sent back h�s salam and
express�ons of thankfulness.

When �t was d�nner-t�me he took the saucepan of p�law and went out
to eat �t by the stream. Tak�ng off the l�d, he threw �t as�de on the
grass and then washed h�s hands. Dur�ng the m�nute or so that he
was perform�ng these ablut�ons, the green grass under the cover of
the saucepan turned qu�te yellow. He was aston�shed, and
suspect�ng that there was po�son �n the p�law, he took a l�ttle and
threw �t to some crows that were hopp�ng about. The moment the
crows ate what was thrown to them they fell down dead.

"Heaven be pra�sed," excla�med the v�z�er's son, "who has preserved
me from death at th�s t�me!"

On the return of the pr�nce that even�ng the v�z�er's son was very
ret�cent and depressed. The pr�nce not�ced th�s change �n h�m, and
asked what was the reason. "Is �t because I am away so much at the
palace?" The v�z�er's son saw that the pr�nce had noth�ng to do w�th
the send�ng of the p�law, and therefore told h�m everyth�ng.

"Look here," he sa�d, "�n th�s handkerch�ef �s some p�law that the
pr�ncess sent me th�s morn�ng �n the name of her deceased uncle. It
�s saturated w�th po�son. Thank Heaven, I d�scovered �t �n t�me!"

"Oh, brother! who could have done th�s th�ng? Who �s there that
enterta�ns enm�ty aga�nst you?"

"The Pr�ncess Gul�zar. L�sten. The next t�me you go to see her, I
entreat you to take some snow w�th you; and just before see�ng the
pr�ncess put a l�ttle of �t �nto both your eyes. It w�ll provoke tears, and
Gul�zar w�ll ask you why you are cry�ng. Tell her that you weep for
the loss of your fr�end, who d�ed suddenly th�s morn�ng. Look! take,



too, th�s w�ne and th�s shovel, and when you have fe�gned �ntense
gr�ef at the death of your fr�end, b�d the pr�ncess to dr�nk a l�ttle of the
w�ne. It �s strong, and w�ll �mmed�ately send her �nto a deep sleep.
Then, wh�le she �s asleep, heat the shovel and mark her back w�th �t.
Remember to br�ng back the shovel aga�n, and also to take her pearl
necklace. Th�s done, return. Now fear not to execute these
�nstruct�ons, because on the fulf�lment of them depends your fortune
and happ�ness. I w�ll arrange that your marr�age w�th the pr�ncess
shall be accepted by the k�ng, her father, and all the court."

The pr�nce prom�sed that he would do everyth�ng as the v�z�er's son
had adv�sed h�m; and he kept h�s prom�se.

The follow�ng n�ght, on the return of the pr�nce from h�s v�s�t to
Gul�zar, he and the v�z�er's son, tak�ng the horses and bags of
muhrs, went to a graveyard about a m�le or so d�stant. It was
arranged that the v�z�er's son should act the part of a fak�r and the
pr�nce the part of the fak�r's d�sc�ple and servant.

In the morn�ng, when Gul�zar had returned to her senses, she felt a
smart�ng pa�n �n her back, and not�ced that her pearl necklace was
gone. She went at once and �nformed the k�ng of the loss of her
necklace, but sa�d noth�ng to h�m about the pa�n �n her back.

The k�ng was very angry when he heard of the theft, and caused
proclamat�on concern�ng �t to be made throughout all the c�ty and
surround�ng country.

"It �s well," sa�d the v�z�er's son, when he heard of th�s proclamat�on.
"Fear not, my brother, but go and take th�s necklace, and try to sell �t
�n the bazaar."

The pr�nce took �t to a goldsm�th and asked h�m to buy �t.

"How much do you want for �t?" asked the man.

"F�fty thousand rupees," the pr�nce repl�ed.

"All r�ght," sa�d the man; "wa�t here wh�le I go and fetch the money."



The pr�nce wa�ted and wa�ted, t�ll at last the goldsm�th returned, and
w�th h�m the kotwal, who at once took the pr�nce �nto custody on the
charge of steal�ng the pr�ncess's necklace.

"How d�d you get the necklace?" the kotwal asked.

"A fak�r, whose servant I am, gave �t to me to sell �n the bazaar," the
pr�nce repl�ed. "Perm�t me, and I w�ll show you where he �s."

The pr�nce d�rected the kotwal and the pol�ceman to the place where
he had left the v�z�er's son, and there they found the fak�r w�th h�s
eyes shut and engaged �n prayer. Presently, when he had f�n�shed
h�s devot�ons, the kotwal asked h�m to expla�n how he had obta�ned
possess�on of the pr�ncess's necklace.

"Call the k�ng h�ther," he repl�ed, "and then I w�ll tell h�s Majesty face
to face."

On th�s some men went to the k�ng and told h�m what the fak�r had
sa�d. H�s Majesty came, and see�ng the fak�r so solemn and earnest
�n h�s devot�ons, he was afra�d to rouse h�s anger, lest peradventure
the d�spleasure of Heaven should descend on h�m, and so he placed
h�s hands together �n the att�tude of a suppl�cant, and asked, "How
d�d you get my daughter's necklace?"

"Last n�ght," repl�ed the fak�r, "we were s�tt�ng here by th�s tomb
worsh�pp�ng Khuda, when a ghoul, dressed as a pr�ncess, came and
exhumed a body that had been bur�ed a few days ago, and began to
eat �t. On see�ng th�s I was f�lled w�th anger, and beat her back w�th a
shovel, wh�ch lay on the f�re at the t�me. Wh�le runn�ng away from me
her necklace got loose and dropped. You wonder at these words, but
they are not d�ff�cult to prove. Exam�ne your daughter, and you w�ll
f�nd the marks of the burn on her back. Go, and �f �t �s as I say, send
the pr�ncess to me, and I w�ll pun�sh her."

The k�ng went back to the palace, and at once ordered the pr�ncess's
back to be exam�ned.

"It �s so," sa�d the ma�d-servant; "the burn �s there."



"Then let the g�rl be sla�n �mmed�ately," the k�ng shouted.

"No, no, your Majesty," they repl�ed. "Let us send her to the fak�r who
d�scovered th�s th�ng, that he may do whatever he w�shes w�th her."

The k�ng agreed, and so the pr�ncess was taken to the graveyard.

"Let her be shut up �n a cage, and be kept near the grave whence
she took out the corpse," sa�d the fak�r.

Th�s was done, and �n a l�ttle wh�le the fak�r and h�s d�sc�ple and the
pr�ncess were left alone �n the graveyard. N�ght had not long cast �ts
dark mantle over the scene when the fak�r and h�s d�sc�ple threw off
the�r d�sgu�se, and tak�ng the�r horses and luggage, appeared before
the cage. They released the pr�ncess, rubbed some o�ntment over
the scars on her back, and then sat her upon one of the�r horses
beh�nd the pr�nce. Away they rode fast and far, and by the morn�ng
were able to rest and talk over the�r plans �n safety. The v�z�er's son
showed the pr�ncess some of the po�soned p�law that she had sent
h�m, and asked whether she had repented of her �ngrat�tude. The
pr�ncess wept, and acknowledged that he was her greatest helper
and fr�end.

A letter was sent to the ch�ef v�z�er tell�ng h�m of all that had
happened to the pr�nce and the v�z�er's son s�nce they had left the�r
country. When the v�z�er read the letter he went and �nformed the
k�ng. The k�ng caused a reply to be sent to the two ex�les, �n wh�ch
he ordered them not to return, but to send a letter to Gul�zar's father,
and �nform h�m of everyth�ng. Accord�ngly they d�d th�s; the pr�nce
wrote the letter at the v�z�er's son's d�ctat�on.

On read�ng the letter Gul�zar's father was much enraged w�th h�s
v�z�ers and other off�c�als for not d�scover�ng the presence �n h�s
country of these �llustr�ous v�s�tors, as he was espec�ally anx�ous to
�ngrat�ate h�mself �n the favour of the pr�nce and the v�z�er's son. He
ordered the execut�on of some of the v�z�ers on a certa�n date.

"Come," he wrote back to the v�z�er's son, "and stay at the palace.
And �f the pr�nce des�res �t, I w�ll arrange for h�s marr�age w�th Gul�zar
as soon as poss�ble."



The pr�nce and the v�z�er's son most gladly accepted the �nv�tat�on,
and rece�ved a r�ght noble welcome from the k�ng. The marr�age
soon took place, and then after a few weeks the k�ng gave them
presents of horses and elephants, and jewels and r�ch cloths, and
bade them start for the�r own land; for he was sure that the k�ng
would now rece�ve them. The n�ght before they left the v�z�ers and
others, whom the k�ng �ntended to have executed as soon as h�s
v�s�tors had left, came and besought the v�z�er's son to plead for
them, and prom�sed that they each would g�ve h�m a daughter �n
marr�age. He agreed to do so, and succeeded �n obta�n�ng the�r
pardon.

Then the pr�nce, w�th h�s beaut�ful br�de Gul�zar, and the v�z�er's son,
attended by a troop of sold�ers, and a large number of camels and
horses bear�ng very much treasure, left for the�r own land. In the
m�dst of the way they passed the tower of the robbers, and w�th the
help of the sold�ers they razed �t to the ground, slew all �ts �nmates,
and se�zed the treasure wh�ch they had been amass�ng there for
several years.

At length they reached the�r own country, and when the k�ng saw h�s
son's beaut�ful w�fe and h�s magn�f�cent ret�nue he was at once
reconc�led, and ordered h�m to enter the c�ty and take up h�s abode
there.

Henceforth all was sunsh�ne on the path of the pr�nce. He became a
great favour�te, and �n due t�me succeeded to the throne, and ruled
the country for many, many years �n peace and happ�ness.





How Sun, Moon, and W�nd went out to
D�nner

O

ne day Sun, Moon, and W�nd went out to d�ne w�th the�r uncle and
aunts Thunder and L�ghtn�ng. The�r mother (one of the most d�stant
Stars you see far up �n the sky) wa�ted alone for her ch�ldren's return.

Now both Sun and W�nd were greedy and self�sh. They enjoyed the
great feast that had been prepared for them, w�thout a thought of
sav�ng any of �t to take home to the�r mother—but the gentle Moon
d�d not forget her. Of every da�nty d�sh that was brought round, she
placed a small port�on under one of her beaut�ful long f�nger-na�ls,
that Star m�ght also have a share �n the treat.

On the�r return, the�r mother, who had kept watch for them all n�ght
long w�th her l�ttle br�ght eye, sa�d, "Well, ch�ldren, what have you
brought home for me?" Then Sun (who was eldest) sa�d, "I have
brought noth�ng home for you. I went out to enjoy myself w�th my
fr�ends—not to fetch a d�nner for my mother!" And W�nd sa�d,
"Ne�ther have I brought anyth�ng home for you, mother. You could
hardly expect me to br�ng a collect�on of good th�ngs for you, when I
merely went out for my own pleasure." But Moon sa�d, "Mother, fetch
a plate, see what I have brought you." And shak�ng her hands she
showered down such a cho�ce d�nner as never was seen before.

Then Star turned to Sun and spoke thus, "Because you went out to
amuse yourself w�th your fr�ends, and feasted and enjoyed yourself,
w�thout any thought of your mother at home—you shall be cursed.
Henceforth, your rays shall ever be hot and scorch�ng, and shall burn
all that they touch. And men shall hate you, and cover the�r heads
when you appear."

(And that �s why the Sun �s so hot to th�s day.)



Then she turned to W�nd and sa�d, "You also who forgot your mother
�n the m�dst of your self�sh pleasures—hear your doom. You shall
always blow �n the hot dry weather, and shall parch and shr�vel all
l�v�ng th�ngs. And men shall detest and avo�d you from th�s very
t�me."

(And that �s why the W�nd �n the hot weather �s st�ll so d�sagreeable.)

But to Moon she sa�d, "Daughter, because you remembered your
mother, and kept for her a share �n your own enjoyment, from
henceforth you shall be ever cool, and calm, and br�ght. No nox�ous
glare shall accompany your pure rays, and men shall always call you
'blessed.'"

(And that �s why the moon's l�ght �s so soft, and cool, and beaut�ful
even to th�s day.)



How the W�cked Sons were Duped.
A

  very wealthy old man, �mag�n�ng that he was on the po�nt of death,
sent for h�s sons and d�v�ded h�s property among them. However, he
d�d not d�e for several years afterwards; and m�serable years many
of them were. Bes�des the wear�ness of old age, the old fellow had to
bear w�th much abuse and cruelty from h�s sons. Wretched, self�sh
�ngrates! Prev�ously they v�ed w�th one another �n try�ng to please
the�r father, hop�ng thus to rece�ve more money, but now they had
rece�ved the�r patr�mony, they cared not how soon he left them—nay,
the sooner the better, because he was only a needless trouble and
expense. And they let the poor old man know what they felt.

One day he met a fr�end and related to h�m all h�s troubles. The
fr�end sympath�sed very much w�th h�m, and prom�sed to th�nk over
the matter, and call �n a l�ttle wh�le and tell h�m what to do. He d�d so;
�n a few days he v�s�ted the old man and put down four bags full of
stones and gravel before h�m.

"Look here, fr�end," sa�d he. "Your sons w�ll get to know of my
com�ng here to-day, and w�ll �nqu�re about �t. You must pretend that I
came to d�scharge a long-stand�ng debt w�th you, and that you are
several thousands of rupees r�cher than you thought you were. Keep
these bags �n your own hands, and on no account let your sons get
to them as long as you are al�ve. You w�ll soon f�nd them change
the�r conduct towards you. Salaam. I w�ll come aga�n soon to see
how you are gett�ng on."

When the young men got to hear of th�s further �ncrease of wealth
they began to be more attent�ve and pleas�ng to the�r father than
ever before. And thus they cont�nued to the day of the old man's
dem�se, when the bags were greed�ly opened, and found to conta�n
only stones and gravel!





The P�geon and the Crow
O

nce upon a t�me the Bodh�satta was a P�geon, and l�ved �n a nest-
basket wh�ch a r�ch man's cook had hung up �n the k�tchen, �n order
to earn mer�t by �t. A greedy Crow, fly�ng near, saw all sorts of
del�cate food ly�ng about �n the k�tchen, and fell a-hunger�ng after �t.
"How �n the world can I get some?" thought he? At last he h�t upon a
plan.

When the P�geon went to search for food, beh�nd h�m, follow�ng,
follow�ng, came the Crow.

"What do you want, Mr. Crow? You and I don't feed al�ke."

"Ah, but I l�ke you and your ways! Let me be your chum, and let us
feed together."

The P�geon agreed, and they went on �n company. The Crow
pretended to feed along w�th the P�geon, but ever and anon he
would turn back, peck to b�ts some heap of cow-dung, and eat a fat
worm. When he had got a bellyful of them, up he fl�es, as pert as you
l�ke:

"Hullo, Mr. P�geon, what a t�me you take over your meal! One ought
to draw the l�ne somewhere. Let's be go�ng home before �t �s too
late." And so they d�d.

The cook saw that h�s P�geon had brought a fr�end, and hung up
another basket for h�m.

A few days afterwards there was a great purchase of f�sh wh�ch
came to the r�ch man's k�tchen. How the Crow longed for some! So
there he lay, from early morn, groan�ng and mak�ng a great no�se.
Says the P�geon to the Crow:



"Come, S�r Crow, and get your breakfast!"

"Oh dear! oh dear! I have such a f�t of �nd�gest�on!" says he.

"Nonsense! Crows never have �nd�gest�on," sa�d the P�geon. "If you
eat a lamp-w�ck, that stays �n your stomach a l�ttle wh�le; but
anyth�ng else �s d�gested �n a tr�ce, as soon as you eat �t. Now do
what I tell you; don't behave �n th�s way just for see�ng a l�ttle f�sh."

"Why do you say that, master? I have �nd�gest�on."

"Well, be careful," sa�d the P�geon, and flew away.

The cook prepared all the d�shes, and then stood at the k�tchen door,
w�p�ng the sweat off h�s body. "Now's my t�me!" thought Mr. Crow,
and al�ghted on a d�sh conta�n�ng some da�nty food. Cl�ck! The cook
heard �t, and looked round. Ah! he caught the Crow, and plucked all
the feathers out of h�s head, all but one tuft; he powdered g�nger and
cumm�n, m�xed �t up w�th butter-m�lk, and rubbed �t well all over the
b�rd's body.

"That's for spo�l�ng my master's d�nner and mak�ng me throw �t
away!" sa�d he, and threw h�m �nto h�s basket. Oh, how �t hurt!

By-and-by the P�geon came �n, and saw the Crow ly�ng there,
mak�ng a great no�se. He made great game of h�m, and repeated a
verse of poetry:

"Who �s th�s tufted crane I see
Ly�ng where he's no r�ght to be?
Come out! my fr�end, the crow �s near,
And he may do you harm, I fear!"

To th�s the Crow answered w�th another:

"No tufted crane am I—no, no!
I'm noth�ng but a greedy crow.
I would not do as I was told,
So now I'm plucked, as you behold."



And the P�geon rejo�ned w�th a th�rd verse:

"You'll come to gr�ef aga�n, I know—
It �s your nature to do so;
If people make a d�sh of meat,
'T�s not for l�ttle b�rds to eat."

Then the P�geon flew away, say�ng: "I can't l�ve w�th th�s creature any
longer." And the Crow lay there groan�ng t�ll he d�ed.



Notes and References
The story l�terature of Ind�a �s �n a large measure the outcome of the
moral revolut�on of the pen�nsula connected w�th the name of
Gautama Buddha. As the �nfluence of h�s l�fe and doctr�nes grew, a
tendency arose to connect all the popular stor�es of Ind�a round the
great teacher. Th�s could be eas�ly effected ow�ng to the w�de spread
of the bel�ef �n metempsychos�s. All that was told of the sages of the
past could be �nterpreted of the Buddha by represent�ng them as
pre-�ncarnat�ons of h�m. Even w�th Fables, or beast-tales, th�s could
be done, for the H�ndoos were Darw�n�sts long before Darw�n, and
regarded beasts as cous�ns of men and stages of development �n
the progress of the soul through the ages. Thus, by �dent�fy�ng the
Buddha w�th the heroes of all folk-tales and the ch�ef characters �n
the beast-drolls, the Buddh�sts were enabled to �ncorporate the
whole of the story-store of H�ndostan �n the�r sacred books, and
enl�st on the�r s�de the tale-tell�ng �nst�ncts of men.

In mak�ng Buddha the centre f�gure of the popular l�terature of Ind�a,
h�s followers also �nvented the Frame as a method of l�terary art. The
�dea of connect�ng a number of d�sconnected stor�es fam�l�ar to us
from The Arab�an N�ghts, Boccacc�o's Decamerone, Chaucer's
Canterbury Tales, or even P�ckw�ck, �s d�rectly traceable to the plan
of mak�ng Buddha the central f�gure of Ind�a folk-l�terature. Cur�ously
enough, the earl�est �nstance of th�s �n Buddh�st l�terature was
�ntended to be a Decameron, ten tales of Buddha's prev�ous b�rths,
told of each of the ten Perfect�ons. Asvagosha, the earl�er Boccacc�o,
d�ed when he had completed th�rty-four of the B�rth-Tales. But other
collect�ons were made, and at last a corpus of the J������, or B�rth-
Tales of the Buddha, was carr�ed over to Ceylon, poss�bly as early as
the f�rst �ntroduct�on of Buddh�sm, 241 �.�. There they have
rema�ned t�ll the present day, and have at last been made access�ble
�n a complete ed�t�on �n the or�g�nal Pal� by Prof. Fausböll.



These J������, as we now have them, are enshr�ned �n a
commentary on the gathas, or moral verses, wr�tten �n Ceylon by one
of Buddhaghosa's school �n the f�fth century �.�. They �nvar�ably
beg�n w�th a "Story of the Present," an �nc�dent �n Buddha's l�fe wh�ch
calls up to h�m a "Story of the Past," a folk-tale �n wh�ch he had
played a part dur�ng one of h�s former �ncarnat�ons. Thus the fable of
the L�on and the Crane, wh�ch opens the present collect�on, �s
�ntroduced by a "Story of the Present" �n the follow�ng words:—

"A serv�ce have we done thee" [the open�ng words of the gatha or
moral verse]. "Th�s the Master told wh�le l�v�ng at Jetavana
concern�ng Devadatta's treachery. Not only now, O Bh�ckkus, but �n a
former ex�stence was Devadatta ungrateful. And hav�ng sa�d th�s he
told a tale." Then follows the tale as g�ven above (pp. 1, 2), and the
commentary concludes: "The Master, hav�ng g�ven the lesson,
summed up the Jataka thus: 'At that t�me, the L�on was Devadatta,
and the Crane was I myself.'" S�m�larly, w�th each story of the past
the Buddha �dent�f�es h�mself, or �s ment�oned as �dent�cal w�th, the
v�rtuous hero of the folk-tale. These Jatakas are 550 �n number, and
have been reckoned to �nclude some 2000 tales. Some of these had
been translated by Mr. Rhys-Dav�ds (Buddh�st B�rth Stor�es, I.,
Trübner's Or�ental L�brary, 1880), Prof. Fausböll (F�ve Jatakas,
Copenhagen), and Dr. R. Morr�s (Folk-Lore Journal, vols. ��.-v.). A
few ex�st sculptured on the earl�est Buddh�st Stupas. Thus several of
the c�rcular f�gure des�gns on the rel�efs from Amaravat�, now on the
grand sta�rcase of the Br�t�sh Museum, represent Jatakas, or
prev�ous b�rths of the Buddha.

Some of the Jatakas bear a remarkable resemblance to some of the
most fam�l�ar F����� �� Æ���. So close �s the resemblance, �ndeed,
that �t �s �mposs�ble not to surm�se an h�stor�cal relat�on between the
two. What th�s relat�on �s I have d�scussed at cons�derable length �n
the "H�story of the Æsop�c Fable," wh�ch forms the �ntroductory
volume to my ed�t�on of Caxton's Esope (London, D. Nutt,
"B�bl�othèque de Carabas," 1889). In th�s place I can only roughly
summar�se my results. I conjecture that a collect�on of fables ex�sted
�n Ind�a before Buddha and �ndependently of the Jatakas, and
connected w�th the name of Kasyapa, who was afterwards made by



the Buddh�sts �nto the latest of the twenty-seven pre-�ncarnat�ons of
the Buddha. Th�s collect�on of the Fables of Kasyapa was brought to
Europe w�th a deputat�on from the C�ngalese K�ng Chandra Muka
S�wa (ob��t 52 �.�.) to the Emperor Claud�us about 50 �.�., and was
done �nto Greek as the Λὁγοι Λυβικοἱ of "Kyb�ses." These were
ut�l�sed by Babr�us (from whom the Greek Æsop �s der�ved) and
Av�an, and so came �nto the European Æsop. I have d�scussed all
those that are to be found �n the Jatakas �n the "H�story" before
ment�oned, �. pp. 54-72 (see Notes �. xv. xx.). In these Notes
henceforth I refer to th�s "H�story" as my Æsop.

There were probably other Buddh�st collect�ons of a s�m�lar nature to
the Jatakas w�th a framework. When the H�ndu react�on aga�nst
Buddh�sm came, the Brahm�ns adapted these, w�th the om�ss�on of
Buddha as the central f�gure. There �s scarcely any doubt that the
so-called F����� �� B����� were thus der�ved from Buddh�st�c
sources. In �ts Ind�an form th�s �s now extant as a Panchatantra or
Pentateuch, f�ve books of tales connected by a Frame. Th�s
collect�on �s of spec�al �nterest to us �n the present connect�on, as �t
has come to Europe �n var�ous forms and shapes. I have ed�ted S�r
Thomas North's Engl�sh vers�on of an Ital�an adaptat�on of a Span�sh
translat�on of a Lat�n vers�on of a Hebrew translat�on of an Arab�c
adaptat�on of the Pehlev� vers�on of the Ind�an or�g�nal (Fables of
B�dpa�, London, D. Nutt, "B�bl�othèque de Carabas," 1888). In th�s I
g�ve a genealog�cal table of the var�ous vers�ons, from wh�ch I
calculate that the tales have been translated �nto th�rty-e�ght
languages �n 112 d�fferent vers�ons, twenty d�fferent ones �n Engl�sh
alone. The�r �nfluence on European folk-tales has been very great: �t
�s probable that nearly one-tenth of these can be traced to the B�dpa�
l�terature. (See Notes v. �x. x. x���. xv.)

Other collect�ons of a s�m�lar character, arranged �n a frame, and
der�ved ult�mately from Buddh�st�c sources, also reached Europe and
formed popular read�ng �n the M�ddle Ages. Among these may be
ment�oned T�� T���� �� S�������, known to Europe as The Seven
Sages of Rome: from th�s we get the Gellert story (cf. Celt�c Fa�ry
Tales), though �t also occurs �n the B�dpa�. Another popular collect�on
was that assoc�ated w�th the l�fe of St. Buddha, who has been



canon�sed as St. Josaphat: B������ ��� J������� tells of h�s
convers�on and much else bes�des, �nclud�ng the tale of the Three
Caskets, used by Shakespeare �n the Merchant of Ven�ce.

Some of the Ind�an tales reached Europe at the t�me of the
Crusades, e�ther orally or �n collect�ons no longer extant. The earl�est
select�on of these was the D�sc�pl�na Cler�cal�s of Petrus Alphons�, a
Span�sh Jew converted about 1106: h�s tales were to be used as
season�ng for sermons, and strong season�ng they must have
proved. Another Span�sh collect�on of cons�derably later date was
ent�tled El Conde Lucanor (Eng. trans. by W. York): th�s conta�ns the
fable of The Man, h�s Son, and the�r Ass, wh�ch they r�de or carry as
the popular vo�ce dec�des. But the most famous collect�on of th�s
k�nd was that known as G���� R��������, much of wh�ch was
certa�nly der�ved from Or�ental and ult�mately Ind�an sources, and so
m�ght more appropr�ately be termed Gesta Indorum.

All these collect�ons, wh�ch reached Europe �n the twelfth and
th�rteenth centur�es, became very popular, and were used by monks
and fr�ars to enl�ven the�r sermons as E������. Prof. Crane has
g�ven a full account of th�s very cur�ous phenomenon �n h�s erud�te
ed�t�on of the Exempla of Jacques de V�try (Folk Lore Soc�ety, 1890).
The Ind�an stor�es were also used by the Ital�an Novell�er�, much of
Boccacc�o and h�s school be�ng der�ved from th�s source. As these
aga�n gave mater�al for the El�zabethan Drama, ch�efly �n W.
Pa�nter's Palace of Pleasure, a collect�on of translated Novelle wh�ch
I have ed�ted (Lond., 3 vols. 1890), �t �s not surpr�s�ng that we can at
t�mes trace port�ons of Shakespeare back to Ind�a. It should also be
ment�oned that one-half of La Fonta�ne's Fables (Bks. v��.-x��.) are
der�ved from Ind�an sources. (See Note on No. v.)

In Ind�a �tself the collect�on of stor�es �n frames went on and st�ll goes
on. Bes�des those already ment�oned there are the stor�es of V�kram
and the Vamp�re (Vetala), translated among others by the late S�r
R�chard Burton, and the seventy stor�es of a parrot (Suka Saptat�).
The whole of th�s l�terature was summed up by Somadeva, c. 1200
�.�. �n a huge comp�lat�on ent�tled Katha Sar�t Sagara ("Ocean of the
Stream of Stor�es"). Of th�s work, wr�tten �n very flor�d style, Mr.



Tawney has produced a translat�on �n two volumes �n the B�bl�otheca
Ind�ca. Unfortunately, there �s a D�vorce Court atmosphere about the
whole book, and my select�ons from �t have been accord�ngly
restr�cted. (Notes, No. x�.)

So much for a short sketch of Ind�an folk-tales so far as they have
been reduced to wr�t�ng �n the nat�ve l�terature.[2] The Jatakas are
probably the oldest collect�on of such tales �n l�terature, and the
greater part of the rest are demonstrably more than a thousand
years old. It �s certa�n that much (perhaps one-f�fth) of the popular
l�terature of modern Europe �s der�ved from those port�ons of th�s
large bulk wh�ch came west w�th the Crusades through the med�um
of Arabs and Jews. In h�s elaborate E�nle�tung to the Pantschatantra,
the Ind�an vers�on of the Fables of B�dpa�, Prof. Benfey contended
w�th enormous erud�t�on that the major�ty of folk-tale �nc�dents were
to be found �n the B�dpa� l�terature. H�s �ntroduct�on cons�sted of over
200 monographs on the spread of Ind�an tales to Europe. He wrote
�n 1859, before the great outburst of folk-tale collect�on �n Europe,
and he had not thus adequate mater�als to go about �n determ�n�ng
the extent of Ind�an �nfluence on the popular m�nd of Europe. But he
made �t clear that for beast-tales and for drolls, the major�ty of those
current �n the mouths of occ�dental people were der�ved from
Eastern and ma�nly Ind�an sources. He was not successful, �n my
op�n�on, �n trac�ng the ser�ous fa�ry tale to Ind�a. Few of the tales �n
the Ind�an l�terary collect�ons could be d�gn�f�ed by the name of fa�ry
tales, and �t was clear that �f these were to be traced to Ind�a, an
exam�nat�on of the contemporary folk-tales of the pen�nsula would
have to be attempted.

[2] An adm�rable and full account of th�s l�terature was g�ven by M.
A. Barth �n Mélus�ne, t. �v. No. 12, and t. v. No. 1. See also Table �.
of Prof. Rhys-Dav�ds' B�rth Stor�es.

The collect�on of current Ind�an folk-tales has been the work of the
last quarter of a century, a work, even after what has been ach�eved,
st�ll �n �ts �n�t�al stages. The cred�t of hav�ng begun the process �s due
to M�ss Frere, who, wh�le her father was Governor of the Bombay
Pres�dency, took down from the l�ps of her ayah, Anna de Souza,



one of a L�ngaet fam�ly from Goa who had been Chr�st�an for three
generat�ons, the tales she afterwards publ�shed w�th Mr. Murray �n
1868, under the t�tle, "Old Deccan Days, or, Ind�an Fa�ry Legends
current �n Southern Ind�a, collected from oral trad�t�on by M. Frere,
w�th an �ntroduct�on and notes by S�r Bartle Frere." Her example was
followed by M�ss Stokes �n her Ind�an Fa�ry Tales (London, Ell�s &
Wh�te, 1880), who took down her tales from two ayahs and a
Kh�tmatgar, all of them Bengalese—the ayahs H�ndus, and the man
a Mohammedan. Mr. Ralston �ntroduced the volume w�th some
remarks wh�ch dealt too much w�th sun-myths for present-day taste.
Another collect�on from Bengal was that of Lal Behar� Day, a H�ndu
gentleman, �n h�s Folk-Tales of Bengal (London, Macm�llan, 1883).
The Panjab and the Kashm�r then had the�r turn: Mrs. Steel
collected, and Capta�n (now Major) Temple ed�ted and annotated,
the�r W�deawake Stor�es (London, Trübner, 1884), stor�es cap�tally
told and adm�rably annotated. Capta�n Temple �ncreased the value of
th�s collect�on by a remarkable analys�s of all the �nc�dents conta�ned
�n the two hundred Ind�an folk-tales collected up to th�s date. It �s not
too much to say that th�s analys�s marks an onward step �n the
sc�ent�f�c study of the folk-tale: there �s such a th�ng, der�ded as �t
may be. I have throughout the Notes been able to draw attent�on to
Ind�an parallels by a s�mple reference to Major Temple's Analys�s.

Major Temple has not alone h�mself collected: he has been the
cause that many others have collected. In the pages of the Ind�an
Ant�quary, ed�ted by h�m, there have appeared from t�me to t�me folk-
tales collected from all parts of Ind�a. Some of these have been
�ssued separately. Sets of tales from Southern Ind�a, collected by the
Pand�t Natesa Sastr�, have been �ssued under the t�tle Folk-Lore of
Southern Ind�a, three fasc�cules of wh�ch have been recently re-
�ssued by Mrs. K�ngscote under the t�tle, Tales of the Sun (W. H.
Allen, 1891): �t would have been well �f the �dent�ty of the two works
had been clearly expla�ned. The largest add�t�on to our knowledge of
the Ind�an folk-tale that has been made s�nce W�deawake Stor�es �s
that conta�ned �n Mr. Knowles' Folk-Tales of Kashm�r (Trübner's
Or�ental L�brary, 1887), s�xty-three stor�es, some of great length.
These, w�th Mr. Campbell's Santal Tales (1892); Ramaswam� Raju's



Ind�an Fables (London, Sonnensche�n, n.d.); M. Thornh�ll, Ind�an
Fa�ry Tales (London, 1889); and E. J. Rob�nson, Tales of S. Ind�a
(1885), together w�th those conta�ned �n books of travel l�ke
Thornton's Bannu or Smeaton's Karens of Burmah br�ng up the l�st of
pr�nted Ind�an folk-tales to over 350—a respectable total �ndeed, but
a mere drop �n the ocean of the stream of stor�es that must ex�st �n
such a huge populat�on as that of Ind�a: the Central Prov�nces �n
part�cular are pract�cally unexplored. There are doubtless many
collect�ons st�ll unpubl�shed. Col. Lew�n has large numbers, bes�des
the few publ�shed �n h�s Lusha� Grammar; and Mr. M. L. Dames has
a number of Baluch� tales wh�ch I have been pr�v�leged to use.
Altogether, Ind�a now ranks among the best represented countr�es
for pr�nted folk-tales, com�ng only after Russ�a (1500), Germany
(1200), Italy and France (1000 each.)[3] Count�ng the anc�ent w�th
the modern, Ind�a has probably some 600 to 700 folk-tales pr�nted
and translated �n access�ble form. There should be enough mater�al
to determ�ne the vexed quest�on of the relat�ons between the
European and the Ind�an collect�ons.

[3] F�nland boasts of 12,000, but most of these l�e unpr�nted
among the arch�ves of the Hels�ngfors L�terary Soc�ety.

Th�s quest�on has taken a new departure w�th the researches of M.
Emanuel Cosqu�n �n h�s Contes popula�res de Lorra�ne (Par�s, 1886,
2e t�rage, 1890), undoubtedly the most �mportant contr�but�on to the
sc�ent�f�c study of the folk-tale s�nce the Gr�mms. M. Cosqu�n g�ves �n
the annotat�ons to the e�ghty-four tales wh�ch he has collected �n
Lorra�ne a mass of �nformat�on as to the var�ous forms wh�ch the
tales take �n other countr�es of Europe and �n the East. In my
op�n�on, the work he has done for the European folk-tale �s even
more valuable than the conclus�ons he draws from �t as to the
relat�ons w�th Ind�a. He has taken up the work wh�ch W�lhelm Gr�mm
dropped �n 1859, and shown from the huge accumulat�ons of folk-
tales that have appeared dur�ng the last th�rty years that there �s a
common fund of folk-tales wh�ch every country of Europe w�thout
except�on possesses, though th�s does not of course preclude them
from possess�ng others that are not shared by the rest. M. Cosqu�n
further contends that the whole of these have come from the East,



ult�mately from Ind�a, not by l�terary transm�ss�on, as Benfey
contended, but by oral transm�ss�on. He has certa�nly shown that
very many of the most str�k�ng �nc�dents common to European folk-
tales are also to be found �n Eastern mährchen. What, however, he
has fa�led to show �s that some of these may not have been carr�ed
out to the Eastern world by Europeans. Borrow�ng tales �s a mutual
process, and when Ind�an meets European, European meets Ind�an;
wh�ch borrowed from wh�ch, �s a quest�on wh�ch we have very few
cr�ter�a to dec�de. It should be added that Mr W. A. Clouston has �n
England collected w�th exemplary �ndustry a large number of
parallels between Ind�an and European folk-tale �nc�dents �n h�s
Popular Tales and F�ct�ons (Ed�nburgh, 2 vols., 1887) and Book of
Noodles (London, 1888). Mr Clouston has not openly expressed h�s
conv�ct�on that all folk-tales are Ind�an �n or�g�n: he prefers to
conv�nce us non v� sed sæpe cadendo. He has certa�nly made out a
good case for trac�ng all European drolls, or com�c folk-tales, from
the East.

W�th the fa�ry tale str�ctly so called—�.e., the ser�ous folk-tale of
romant�c adventure—I am more doubtful. It �s ma�nly a modern
product �n Ind�a as �n Europe, so far as l�terary ev�dence goes. The
vast bulk of the Jatakas does not conta�n a s�ngle example worthy
the name, nor does the B�dpa� l�terature. Some of Somadeva's tales,
however, approach the nature of fa�ry tales, but there are several
Celt�c tales wh�ch can be traced to an earl�er date than h�s (1200
�.�.) and are equally near to fa�ry tales. Yet �t �s dangerous to trust to
mere non-appearance �n l�terature as proof of non-ex�stence among
the folk. To take our own tales here �n England, there �s not a s�ngle
�nstance of a reference to Jack and the Beanstalk for the last three
hundred years, yet �t �s undoubtedly a true folk-tale. And �t �s �ndeed
remarkable how many of the formulæ of fa�ry tales have been found
of recent years �n Ind�a. Thus, the Mag�c F�ddle, found among the
Santals by Mr. Campbell �n two var�ants (see Notes on v�.), conta�ns
the germ �dea of the w�de-spread story represented �n Great Br�ta�n
by the ballad of B�nnor�e (see Engl�sh Fa�ry Tales, No. �x.). S�m�larly,
Mr. Knowles' collect�on has added cons�derably to the number of



Ind�an var�ants of European "formulæ" beyond those noted by M.
Cosqu�n.

It �s st�ll more str�k�ng as regards �nc�dents. In a paper read before
the Folk-Lore Congress of 1891, and repr�nted �n the Transact�ons,
pp. 76 seq., I have drawn up a l�st of some 630 �nc�dents found �n
common among European folk-tales (�nclud�ng drolls). Of these, I
reckon that about 250 have been already found among Ind�an folk-
tales, and the number �s �ncreased by each new collect�on that �s
made or pr�nted. The moral of th�s �s, that Ind�a belongs to a group of
peoples who have a common store of stor�es; Ind�a belongs to
Europe for purposes of comparat�ve folk-tales.

Can we go further and say that Ind�a �s the source of all the �nc�dents
that are held �n common by European ch�ldren? I th�nk we may
answer "Yes" as regards droll �nc�dents, the travels of many of wh�ch
we can trace, and we have the cur�ous result that European ch�ldren
owe the�r earl�est laughter to H�ndu wags. As regards the ser�ous
�nc�dents further �nqu�ry �s needed. Thus, we f�nd the �nc�dent of an
"external soul" (L�fe Index, Capta�n Temple very appropr�ately named
�t) �n Asbjornsen's Norse Tales and �n M�ss Frere's Old Deccan Days
(see Notes on Punchk�n). Yet the latter �s a very susp�c�ous source,
s�nce M�ss Frere der�ved her tales from a Chr�st�an ayah whose
fam�ly had been �n Portuguese Goa for a hundred years. May they
not have got the story of the g�ant w�th h�s soul outs�de h�s body from
some European sa�lor touch�ng at Goa? Th�s �s to a certa�n extent
negat�ved by the fact of the frequent occurrence of the �nc�dent �n
Ind�an folk-tales (Capta�n Temple gave a large number of �nstances
�n W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 404-5). On the other hand, Mr. Frazer �n
h�s Golden Bough has shown the w�de spread of the �dea among all
savage or sem�-savage tr�bes. (See Note on No. �v.)

In th�s part�cular case we may be doubtful; but �n others, aga�n—as
the �nc�dent of the rat's ta�l up nose (see Notes on The Charmed
R�ng)—there can be l�ttle doubt of the Ind�an or�g�n. And generally, so
far as the �nc�dents are marvellous and of true fa�ry-tale character,
the presumpt�on �s �n favour of Ind�a, because of the v�tal�ty of
an�m�sm or metempsychos�s �n Ind�a throughout all h�stor�c t�me. No



H�ndu would doubt the fact of an�mals speak�ng or of men
transformed �nto plants and an�mals. The European may once have
had these bel�efs, and may st�ll hold them �mpl�c�tly as "surv�vals";
but �n the "surv�val" stage they cannot afford mater�al for art�st�c
creat�on, and the fact that the h�gher m�nds of Europe for the last
thousand years have d�scountenanced these bel�efs has not been
ent�rely w�thout �nfluence. Of one th�ng there �s pract�cal certa�nty: the
fa�ry tales that are common to the Indo-European world were
�nvented once for all �n a certa�n local�ty, and thence spread to all the
countr�es �n culture contact w�th the or�g�nal source. The mere fact
that cont�guous countr�es have more s�m�lar�t�es �n the�r story store
than d�stant ones �s suff�c�ent to prove th�s: �ndeed, the fact that any
s�ngle country has spread throughout �t a def�n�te set of folk-tales as
d�st�nct�ve as �ts flora and fauna, �s suff�c�ent to prove �t. It �s equally
certa�n that not all folk-tales have come from one source, for each
country has tales pecul�ar to �tself. The quest�on �s as to the source
of the tales that are common to all European ch�ldren, and �ncreas�ng
ev�dence seems to show that th�s common nucleus �s der�ved from
Ind�a and Ind�a alone. The H�ndus have been more successful than
others, because of two facts: they have had the appropr�ate
"atmosphere" of metempsychos�s, and they have also had spread
among the people suff�c�ent l�terary tra�n�ng and mental gr�p to �nvent
plots. The H�ndu tales have ousted the nat�ve European, wh�ch
undoubtedly ex�sted �ndependently; �ndeed, many st�ll surv�ve,
espec�ally �n Celt�c lands. Exactly �n the same way, Perrault's tales
have ousted the older Engl�sh folk-tales, and �t �s w�th the utmost
d�ff�culty that one can get true Engl�sh fa�ry tales because Red R�d�ng
Hood, C�nderella, Blue Beard, Puss �n Boots and the rest, have
surv�ved �n the struggle for ex�stence among Engl�sh folk-tales. So
far as Europe has a common store of fa�ry tales, �t owes th�s to Ind�a.

I do not w�sh to be m�sunderstood. I do not hold w�th Benfey that all
European folk-tales are der�ved from the B�dpa� l�terature and s�m�lar
l�terary products, nor w�th M. Cosqu�n that they are all der�ved from
Ind�a. The latter scholar has proved that there �s a nucleus of stor�es
�n every European land wh�ch �s common to all. I calculate that th�s
�ncludes from 30 to 50 per cent. of the whole, and �t �s th�s common



stock of Europe that I regard as com�ng from Ind�a ma�nly at the t�me
of the Crusades, and ch�efly by oral transm�ss�on. It �ncludes all the
beast tales and most of the drolls, but ev�dence �s st�ll lack�ng about
the more ser�ous fa�ry tales, though �t �s �ncreas�ng w�th every fresh
collect�on of folk-tales �n Ind�a, the great �mportance of wh�ch �s
obv�ous from the above cons�derat�ons.

In the follow�ng Notes I g�ve, as on the two prev�ous occas�ons, the
source whence I der�ved the tale, then parallels, and f�nally remarks.
For Ind�an parallels I have been able to refer to Major Temple's
remarkable Analys�s of Ind�an Folk-tale �nc�dents at the end of
W�deawake Stor�es (pp. 386-436), for European ones to my
alphabet�cal L�st of Inc�dents, w�th b�bl�ograph�cal references, �n
Transact�ons of Folk-Lore Congress, 1892, pp. 87-98. My remarks
have been ma�nly devoted to trac�ng the relat�on between the Ind�an
and the European tales, w�th the object of show�ng that the latter
have been der�ved from the former. I have, however, to some extent
hand�capped myself, as I have avo�ded g�v�ng aga�n the Ind�an
vers�ons of stor�es already g�ven �n Engl�sh Fa�ry Tales or Celt�c Fa�ry
Tales.

I. THE LION AND THE CRANE.

Source.—V. Fausböll, F�ve Jātakas, Copenhagen, 1861, pp. 35-8,
text and translat�on of the Jāvasakuna Jātaka. I have ventured to
Engl�sh Prof. Fausböll's vers�on, wh�ch was only �ntended as a "cr�b"
to the Pal�. For the om�tted Introduct�on, see supra.

Parallels.—I have g�ven a rather full collect�on of parallels, runn�ng to
about a hundred numbers, �n my Æsop, pp. 232-4. The ch�ef of
these are: (1) for the East, the M�drash�c vers�on ("L�on and Egypt�an
Partr�dge"), �n the great Rabb�n�c commentary on Genes�s
(Beresh�th-rabba, c. 64); (2) �n class�cal ant�qu�ty, Phædrus, �. 8
("Wolf and Crane"), and Babr�us, 94 ("Wolf and Heron"), and the
Greek proverb Su�das, ��. 248 ("Out of the Wolf's Mouth"); (3) �n the
M�ddle Ages, the so-called Greek Æsop, ed. Halm, 276 b, really
prose vers�ons of Babr�us and "Romulus," or prose of Phædrus, �. 8,



also the Romulus of Ademar (fl. 1030), 64; �t occurs also on the
Bayeux Tapestry, �n Mar�e de France, 7, and �n Bened�ct of Oxford's
M�shle Shual�m (Heb.), 8; (4) Sta�nhöwel took �t from the "Romulus"
�nto h�s German Æsop (1480), whence all the modern European
Æsops are der�ved.

Remarks.—I have selected The Wolf and the Crane as my typ�cal
example �n my "H�story of the Æsop�c Fable," and can only g�ve here
a rough summary of the results I there arr�ved at concern�ng the
fable, merely prem�s�ng that these results are at present no more
than hypotheses. The s�m�lar�ty of the Jataka form w�th that fam�l�ar
to us, and der�ved by us �n the last resort from Phædrus, �s so
str�k�ng that few w�ll deny some h�stor�cal relat�on between them. I
conjecture that the Fable or�g�nated �n Ind�a, and came West by two
d�fferent routes. F�rst, �t came by oral trad�t�on to Egypt, as one of the
L�byan Fables wh�ch the anc�ents themselves d�st�ngu�shed from the
Æsop�c Fables. It was, however, �ncluded by Demetr�us Phalereus,
tyrant of Athens, and founder of the Alexandr�an l�brary c. 300 �.�.,
�n h�s Assembl�es of Æsop�c Fables, wh�ch I have shown to be the
source of Phædrus' Fables c. 30 �.�. Bes�des th�s, �t came from
Ceylon �n the Fables of Kyb�ses—�.e., Kasyapa the Buddha—c. 50
�.�., was adapted �nto Hebrew, and used for pol�t�cal purposes, by
Rabb� Joshua ben Chananyah �n a harangue to the Jews c. 120 �.�.,
begg�ng them to be pat�ent wh�le w�th�n the jaws of Rome. The
Hebrew form uses the l�on, not the wolf, as the �ngrate, wh�ch
enables us to dec�de on the Ind�an provenance of the M�drash�c
vers�on. It may be remarked that the use of the l�on �n th�s and other
Jatakas �s �nd�rectly a test�mony to the�r great age, as the l�on has
become rarer and rarer �n Ind�a dur�ng h�stor�c t�mes, and �s now
conf�ned to the G�r forest of Kath�áwar, where only a dozen
spec�mens ex�st, and are str�ctly preserved.

The verses at the end are the earl�est parts of the Jataka, be�ng �n
more archa�c Pal� than the rest: the story �s told by the commentator
(c. 400 �.�.) to �llustrate them. It �s probable that they were brought
over on the f�rst �ntroduct�on of Buddh�sm �nto Ceylon, c. 241 �.�.
Th�s would g�ve them an age of over two thousand years, nearly



three hundred years earl�er than Phædrus, from whom comes our
Wolf and Crane.

II. PRINCESS LABAM.

Source.—M�ss Stokes, Ind�an Fa�ry Tales, No. xx��. pp. 153-63, told
by Mún�yá, one of the ayahs. I have left �t unaltered, except that I
have replaced "God" by "Khuda," the word or�g�nally used (see
Notes l. c., p. 237).

Parallels.—The tabu, as to a part�cular d�rect�on, occurs �n other
Ind�an stor�es as well as �n European folk-tales (see notes on Stokes,
p. 286). The grateful an�mals theme occurs �n "The Soothsayer's
Son" (�nfra, No. x.), and frequently �n Ind�an folk-tales (see Temple's
Analys�s, III. �. 5-7; W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 412-3). The thorn �n the
t�ger's foot �s espec�ally common (Temple, l. c., 6, 9), and recalls the
story of Androclus, wh�ch occurs �n the der�vates of Phædrus, and
may thus be Ind�an �n or�g�n (see Benfey, Panschatantra, �. 211, and
the parallels g�ven �n my Æsop, Ro. ���. I. p. 243). The theme �s,
however, equally frequent �n European folk-tales: see my L�st of
Inc�dents, Proc. Folk-Lore Congress, p. 91, s.v. "Grateful An�mals"
and "G�fts by Grateful An�mals." S�m�larly, the "Br�de Wager" �nc�dent
at the end �s common to a large number of Ind�an and European folk-
tales (Temple, Analys�s, p. 430; my L�st, l. c. sub voce). The tasks
are also equally common (cf. "Battle of the B�rds" �n Celt�c Fa�ry
Tales), though the exact forms as g�ven �n "Pr�ncess Labam" are not
known �n Europe.

Remarks.—We have here a concrete �nstance of the relat�on of
Ind�an and European fa�ry-tales. The human m�nd may be the same
everywhere, but �t �s not l�kely to h�t upon the sequence of �nc�dents,
D�rect�on tabu—Grateful An�mals—Br�de-wager—Tasks, by acc�dent,
or �ndependently: Europe must have borrowed from Ind�a, or Ind�a
from Europe. As th�s must have occurred w�th�n h�stor�c t�mes,
�ndeed w�th�n the last thousand years, when even European
peasants are not l�kely to have �nvented, even �f they bel�eved, �n the
�nc�dent of the grateful an�mals, the probab�l�ty �s �n favour of



borrow�ng from Ind�a, poss�bly through the �ntermed�at�on of Arabs at
the t�me of the Crusades. It �s only a probab�l�ty, but we cannot �n any
case reach more than probab�l�ty �n th�s matter, just at present.

III. LAMBIKIN.

Source.—Steel-Temple, W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 69-72, or�g�nally
publ�shed �n Ind�an Ant�quary, x��. 175. The droll �s common
throughout the Panjab.

Parallels.—The s�m�lar�ty of the conclud�ng ep�sode w�th the f�n�sh of
the "Three L�ttle P�gs" (Eng. Fa�ry Tales, No. x�v.) In my notes on that
droll I have po�nted out that the p�gs were once goats or k�ds w�th
"ha�r on the�r ch�nny ch�n ch�n." Th�s br�ngs the tale a stage nearer to
the Lamb�k�n.

Remarks.—The s�m�lar�ty of P�g No. 3 roll�ng down h�ll �n the churn
and the Lamb�k�n �n the Drum�k�n can scarcely be acc�dental, though,
�t must be confessed, the tale has undergone cons�derable
mod�f�cat�on before �t reached England.

IV. PUNCHKIN.

Source.—M�ss Frere, Old Deccan Days, pp. 1-16, from her ayah,
Anna de Souza, of a L�ngaet fam�ly settled and Chr�st�an�sed at Goa
for three generat�ons. I should perhaps add that a Prudhan �s a
Pr�me M�n�ster, or V�z�er; Punts are the same, and S�rdars, nobles.

Parallels.—The son of seven mothers �s a character�st�c Ind�an
concept�on, for wh�ch see Notes on "The Son of Seven Queens" �n
th�s collect�on, No. xv�. The mother transformed, env�ous stepmother,
r�ng recogn�t�on, are all �nc�dents common to East and West;
b�bl�ograph�cal references for parallels may be found under these
t�tles �n my L�st of Inc�dents. The external soul of the ogre has been
stud�ed by Mr. E. Clodd �n Folk-Lore Journal, vol. ��., "The Ph�losophy
of Punchk�n," and st�ll more elaborately �n the sect�on, "The External
Soul �n Folk-tales," �n Mr. Frazer's Golden Bough, ��. pp. 296-326.



See also Major Temple's Analys�s, II. ���., W�deawake Stor�es, pp.
404-5, who there g�ves the Ind�an parallels.

Remarks.—Both Mr. Clodd and Mr. Frazer regard the essence of the
tale to cons�st �n the concept�on of an external soul or "l�fe-�ndex,"
and they both trace �n th�s a "surv�val" of savage ph�losophy, wh�ch
they cons�der occurs among all men at a certa�n stage of culture. But
the most cursory exam�nat�on of the sets of tales conta�n�ng these
�nc�dents �n Mr. Frazer's analyses shows that many, �ndeed the
major�ty, of these tales cannot be �ndependent of one another; for
they conta�n not alone the �nc�dent of an external mater�al�sed soul,
but the further po�nt that th�s �s conta�ned �n someth�ng else, wh�ch �s
enclosed �n another th�ng, wh�ch �s aga�n surrounded by a wrapper.
Th�s Ch�nese ball arrangement �s found �n the Deccan ("Punchk�n");
�n Bengal (Day, Folk-Tales of Bengal); �n Russ�a (Ralston, p. 103
seq., "Koschke� the Deathless," also �n Mr. Lang's Red Fa�ry Book);
�n Serv�a (M�jatov�cs, Serv�an Folk-Lore, p. 172); �n South Slavon�a
(Wrat�slaw, p. 225); �n Rome (M�ss Busk, p. 164); �n Alban�a (Dozon,
p. 132 seq.); �n Transylvan�a (Haltr�ch, No. 34); �n Schlesw�g-Holste�n
(Müllenhoff, p. 404); �n Norway (Asbjörnsen, No. 36, ap. Dasent,
Pop. Tales, p. 55, "The G�ant who had no Heart �n h�s Body"); and
f�nally, �n the Hebr�des (Campbell, Pop. Tales, p. 10, cf. Celt�c Fa�ry
Tales, No. xv��., "Sea Ma�den"). Here we have the track of th�s
remarkable �dea of an external soul enclosed �n a success�on of
wrapp�ngs, wh�ch we can trace from H�ndostan to the Hebr�des.

It �s d�ff�cult to �mag�ne that we have not here the actual m�grat�on of
the tale from East to West. In Bengal we have the soul "�n a
necklace, �n a box, �n the heart of a boal f�sh, �n a tank"; �n Alban�a "�t
�s �n a p�geon, �n a hare, �n the s�lver tusk of a w�ld boar"; �n Rome �t
�s "�n a stone, �n the head of a b�rd, �n the head of a leveret, �n the
m�ddle head of a seven-headed hydra"; �n Russ�a "�t �s �n an egg, �n a
duck, �n a hare, �n a casket, �n an oak"; �n Serv�a �t �s "�n a board, �n
the heart of a fox, �n a mounta�n"; �n Transylvan�a "�t �s �n a l�ght, �n an
egg, �n a duck, �n a pond, �n a mounta�n"; �n Norway �t �s "�n an egg,
�n a duck, �n a well, �n a church, on an �sland, �n a lake"; �n the
Hebr�des �t �s "�n an egg, �n the belly of a duck, �n the belly of a
wether, under a flagstone on the threshold." It �s �mposs�ble to



�mag�ne the human m�nd �ndependently �mag�n�ng such b�zarre
convolut�ons. They were borrowed from one nat�on to the other, and
t�ll we have reason shown to the contrary, the or�g�nal lender was a
H�ndu. I should add that the mere concept�on of an external soul
occurs �n the oldest Egypt�an tale of "The Two Brothers," but the
wrapp�ngs are absent.

V. THE BROKEN POT.

Source.—Pantschatantra, V. �x., tr. Benfey, ��. 345-6.

Parallels.—Benfey, �n § 209 of h�s E�nle�tung, g�ves b�bl�ograph�cal
references to most of those wh�ch are g�ven at length �n Prof. M.
Müller's br�ll�ant essay on "The M�grat�on of Fables" (Selected
Essays, �. 500-76), wh�ch �s ent�rely devoted to the travels of the
fable from Ind�a to La Fonta�ne. See also Mr. Clouston, Pop. Tales, ��.
432 seq. I have translated the Hebrew vers�on �n my essay, "Jew�sh
Influence on the D�ffus�on of Folk-Tales," pp. 6-7. Our proverb, "Do
not count your ch�ckens before they are hatched," �s ult�mately to be
der�ved from Ind�a.

Remarks.—The stor�es of Alnaschar, the Barber's f�fth brother �n the
Arab�an N�ghts, and of La Perette, who counted her ch�ckens before
they were hatched, �n La Fonta�ne, are demonstrably der�ved from
the same Ind�an or�g�nal from wh�ch our story was obta�ned. The
travels of the "Fables of B�dpa�" from Ind�a to Europe are well known
and d�st�nctly traceable. I have g�ven a rough summary of the ch�ef
cr�t�cal results �n the �ntroduct�on to my ed�t�on of the earl�est Engl�sh
vers�on of the Fables of B�dpa�, by S�r Thomas North, of Plutarch
fame (London, D. Nutt, "B�bl�othèque de Carabas," 1888), where I
have g�ven an elaborate genealog�cal table of the mult�tud�nous
vers�ons. La Fonta�ne's vers�on, wh�ch has rendered the fable so
fam�l�ar to us all, comes from Bonaventure des Per�ers, Contes et
Nouvelles, who got �t from the D�alogus Creaturarum of N�cholaus
Pergamenus, who der�ved �t from the Sermones of Jacques de V�try
(see Prof. Crane's ed�t�on, No. l�.), who probably der�ved �t from the
D�rector�um Humanæ V�tæ of John of Capua, a converted Jew, who



translated �t from the Hebrew vers�on of the Arab�c Kal�lah wa
D�mnah, wh�ch was �tself der�ved from the old Syr�ac vers�on of a
Pehlev� translat�on of the or�g�nal Ind�an work, probably called after
Karataka and Damanaka, the names of two jackals who f�gure �n the
earl�er stor�es of the book. Prof. Rhys-Dav�ds �nforms me that these
names are more ak�n to Pal� than to Sanskr�t, wh�ch makes �t st�ll
more probable that the whole l�terature �s ult�mately to be der�ved
from a Buddh�st source.

The theme of La Perette �s of �nterest as show�ng the l�terary
transm�ss�on of tales from Or�ent to Occ�dent. It also shows the
poss�b�l�ty of an �nfluence of l�terary on oral trad�t�on, as �s shown by
our proverb, and by the fact, wh�ch Benfey ment�ons, that La
Fonta�ne's story has had �nfluence on two of Gr�mm's tales, Nos.
164, 168.

VI. THE MAGIC FIDDLE.

Source.—A. Campbell, Santal Folk-Tales, 1892, pp. 52-6, w�th some
verbal alterat�ons. A Bonga �s the pres�d�ng sp�r�t of a certa�n k�nd of
r�ce land; Doms and Had�s are low-caste abor�g�nes, whose touch �s
cons�dered pollut�ng. The Santals are a forest tr�be, who l�ve �n the
Santal Parganas, 140 m�les N.W. of Calcutta (S�r W. W. Hunter, The
Ind�an Emp�re, 57-60).

Parallels.—Another vers�on occurs �n Campbell, p. 106 seq., wh�ch
shows that the story �s popular among the Santals. It �s obv�ous,
however, that ne�ther vers�on conta�ns the real f�n�sh of the story,
wh�ch must have conta�ned the denunc�at�on of the mag�c f�ddle of
the murderous s�sters. Th�s would br�ng �t under the formula of The
S�ng�ng Bone, wh�ch M. Monseur has recently been study�ng w�th a
remarkable collect�on of European var�ants �n the Bullet�n of the
Wallon Folk-Lore Soc�ety of L�ège (cf. Eng. Fa�ry Tales, No. �x.).
There �s a s�ng�ng bone �n Steel-Temple's W�deawake Stor�es, pp.
127 seq. ("L�ttle Anklebone").

Remarks.—Here we have another theme of the common store of
European folk-tales found �n Ind�a. Unfortunately, the form �n wh�ch �t



occurs �s mut�lated, and we cannot draw any def�n�te conclus�on from
�t.

VII. THE CRUEL CRANE OUTWITTED.

Source.—The Baka-Jātaka, Fausböll, No. 38, tr. Rhys-Dav�ds, pp.
315-21. The Buddha th�s t�me �s the Gen�us of the Tree.



Parallels.—Th�s Jātaka got �nto the B�dpa� l�terature, and occurs �n all
�ts mult�tud�nous offshoots (see Benfey, E�nle�tung, § 60) among
others �n the earl�est Engl�sh translat�on by North (my ed�t�on, pp.
118-22), where the crane becomes "a great Paragone of Ind�a (of
those that l�ue a hundredth yeares and neuer mue the�r feathers)."
The crab, on hear�ng the �ll news "called to Parl�ament all the F�shes
of the Lake," and before all are devoured destroys the Paragon, as
�n the Jataka, and returned to the rema�n�ng f�shes, who "all w�th one
consent gave h�r many a thanke."

Remarks.—An �nterest�ng po�nt, to wh�ch I have drawn attent�on �n
my Introduct�on to North's B�dpa�, �s the probab�l�ty that the
�llustrat�ons of the tales as well as the tales themselves, were
translated, so to speak, from one country to another. We can trace
them �n Lat�n, Hebrew, and Arab�c MSS., and a few are extant on
Buddh�st Stupas. Under these c�rcumstances, �t may be of �nterest to
compare w�th Mr. Batten's concept�on of the Crane and the Crab
(supra, p. 50) that of the German art�st who �llustrated the f�rst ed�t�on
of the Lat�n B�dpa�, probably follow�ng the trad�t�onal representat�ons
of the MS., wh�ch �tself could probably trace back to Ind�a.

VIII. LOVING LAILI.

Source.—M�ss Stokes, Ind�an Fa�ry Tales, pp. 73-84. Majnun and
La�l� are convent�onal names for lovers, the Romeo and Jul�et of
H�ndostan.

Parallels.—L�v�ng �n an�mals' bell�es occurs elsewhere �n M�ss
Stokes' book, pp. 66, 124; also �n M�ss Frere's, 188. The restorat�on
of beauty by f�re occurs as a frequent theme (Temple, Analys�s, III.
v�. f. p. 418). Readers w�ll be rem�nded of the dénouement of Mr.
R�der Haggard's She. Resusc�tat�on from ashes has been used very
effect�vely by Mr. Lang �n h�s del�ghtful Pr�nce Pr�g�o.

Remarks.—The wh�te sk�n and blue eyes of Pr�nce Majnun deserve
attent�on. They are poss�bly a rel�c of the days of Aryan conquest,
when the fa�r-sk�nned, fa�r-ha�red Aryan conquered the swarth�er



abor�g�nals. The name for caste �n Sanskr�t �s varna, "colour"; and
one H�ndu cannot �nsult another more effectually than by call�ng h�m
a black man. Cf. Stokes, pp. 238-9, who suggests that the red ha�r �s
someth�ng solar, and der�ved from myths of the solar hero.

IX. THE TIGER, THE BRAHMAN, AND THE
JACKAL.

Source.—Steel-Temple, W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 116-20; f�rst
publ�shed �n Ind�an Ant�quary, x��. p. 170 seq.

Parallels.—No less than 94 parallels are g�ven by Prof. K. Krohn �n
h�s elaborate d�scuss�on of th�s fable �n h�s d�ssertat�on, Mann und
Fuchs, (Hels�ngfors, 1891), pp. 38-60; to wh�ch may be added three
Ind�an var�ants, om�tted by h�m, but ment�oned by Capt. Temple, l. c.,
p. 324, �n the Bhâgavata Purâna, the Gul Bakâolî and Ind. Ant. x��.
177; and a couple more �n my Æsop, p. 253: add Smeaton, Karens,
p. 126.

Remarks.—Prof. Krohn comes to the conclus�on that the major�ty of
the oral forms of the tale come from l�terary vers�ons (p. 47),
whereas the Reynard form has only had �nfluence on a s�ngle
var�ant. He reduces the century of var�ants to three type forms. The
f�rst occurs �n two Egypt�an vers�ons collected �n the present day, as
well as �n Petrus Alphons� �n the twelfth century, and the Fabulæ
Extravagantes of the th�rteenth or fourteenth: here the �ngrate an�mal
�s a crocod�le, wh�ch asks to be carr�ed away from a r�ver about to
dry up, and there �s only one judge. The second �s that current �n
Ind�a and represented by the story �n the present collect�on: here the
judges are three. The th�rd �s that current among Western
Europeans, wh�ch has spread to S. Afr�ca and N. and S. Amer�ca:
also three judges. Prof. K. Krohn counts the f�rst the or�g�nal form,
ow�ng to the s�ngle judge and the naturalness of the open�ng, by
wh�ch the cr�t�cal s�tuat�on �s brought about. The further quest�on
ar�ses, whether th�s form, though found �n Egypt now, �s �nd�genous
there, and �f so, how �t got to the East. Prof. Krohn grants the
poss�b�l�ty of the Egypt�an form hav�ng been �nvented �n Ind�a and



carr�ed to Egypt, and he allows that the European forms have been
�nfluenced by the Ind�an. The "Egypt�an" form �s found �n Burmah
(Smeaton, l. c., p. 128), as well as the Ind�an, a fact of wh�ch Prof. K.
Krohn was unaware though �t turns h�s whole argument. The
ev�dence we have of other folk-tales of the beast-ep�c emanat�ng
from Ind�a �mproves the chances of th�s also com�ng from that
source. One th�ng at least �s certa�n: all these hundred var�ants come
ult�mately from one source. The �nc�dent "Ins�de aga�n" of the
Arab�an N�ghts (the Dj�nn and the bottle) and European tales �s also
a secondary der�vate.

X. THE SOOTHSAYER'S SON.

Source.—Mrs. K�ngscote, Tales of the Sun (p. 11 seq.), from Pand�t
Natesa Sastr�'s Folk-Lore of Southern Ind�a, pt. ��., or�g�nally from Ind.
Ant�quary. I have cons�derably condensed and mod�f�ed the
somewhat Babu Engl�sh of the or�g�nal.

Parallels.—See Benfey, Pantschatantra, § 71, �. pp. 193-222, who
quotes the Karma Jātaka as the ult�mate source: �t also occurs �n the
Saccank�ra Jātaka (Fausböll, No. 73), trans. Rev. R. Morr�s, Folk-
Lore Jour. ���. 348 seq. The story of the �ngrat�tude of man compared
w�th the grat�tude of beasts came early to the West, where �t occurs
�n the Gesta Romanorum, c. 119. It was poss�bly from an early form
of th�s collect�on that R�chard Cœur de L�on got the story, and used �t
to rebuke the �ngrat�tude of the Engl�sh nobles on h�s return �n 1195.
Matthew Par�s tells the story, sub anno (�t �s an add�t�on of h�s to
Ralph D�sset), H�st. Major, ed. Luard, ��. 413-6, how a l�on and a
serpent and a Venet�an named V�tal�s were saved from a p�t by a
woodman, V�tal�s prom�s�ng h�m half h�s fortune, f�fty talents. The l�on
br�ngs h�s benefactor a leveret, the serpent "gemmam pret�osam,"
probably "the prec�ous jewel �n h�s head" to wh�ch Shakespeare
alludes (As You L�ke It, ��. I., cf. Benfey, l. c., p. 214, n.), but V�tal�s
refuses to have anyth�ng to do w�th h�m, and altogether repud�ates
the f�fty talents. "Hæc referebat Rex R�chardus mun�f�cus, �ngratos
redarguendo."



Remarks.—Apart from the �nterest of �ts w�de travels, and �ts
appearance �n the standard med�æval H�story of England by
Matthew Par�s, the modern story shows the remarkable pers�stence
of folk-tales �n the popular m�nd. Here we have collected from the
H�ndu peasant of to-day a tale wh�ch was probably told before
Buddha, over two thousand years ago, and certa�nly �ncluded among
the Jatakas before the Chr�st�an era. The same th�ng has occurred
w�th The T�ger, Brahman, and Jackal (No. �x. supra).

XI. HARISARMAN.

Source.—Somadeva, Katha-Sar�t-Sagara, trans. Tawney (Calcutta,
1880), �. pp. 272-4. I have sl�ghtly toned down the �nflated style of the
or�g�nal.

Parallels —Benfey has collected and d�scussed a number �n Or�ent
and Occ�dent, �. 371 seq.; see also Tawney, ad loc. The most
remarkable of the parallels �s that afforded by the Gr�mms' "Doctor
Allw�ssend" (No. 98), wh�ch extends even to such a m�nute po�nt as
h�s exclamat�on, "Ach, �ch armer Krebs," whereupon a crab �s
d�scovered under a d�sh. The usual form of d�scovery of the th�eves
�s for the Dr. Knowall to have so many days g�ven h�m to d�scover the
th�eves, and at the end of the f�rst day he calls out, "There's one of
them," mean�ng the days, just as one of the th�eves peeps through at
h�m. Hence the t�tle and the plot of C. Lever's One of Them.

XII. THE CHARMED RING.

Source.—Knowles, Folk-Tales of Kashm�r, pp. 20-8.

Parallels.—The �nc�dent of the A�d�ng An�mals �s frequent �n folk-
tales: see b�bl�ograph�cal references, sub voce, �n my L�st of
Inc�dents, Trans. Folk-Lore Congress, p. 88; also Knowles, 21, n.;
and Temple, W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 401, 412. The Mag�c R�ng �s
also "common form" �n folk-tales; cf. Köhler ap. Mar�e de France,
La�s, ed. Warncke, p. lxxx�v. And the whole story �s to be found very
w�dely spread from Ind�a (W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 196-206) to



England (Eng. Fa�ry Tales, No. xv��, "Jack and h�s Golden Snuff-box,"
cf. Notes, �b�d.), the most fam�l�ar form of �t be�ng "Aladd�n and the
Wonderful Lamp."

Remarks.—M. Cosqu�n has po�nted out (Contes de Lorra�ne, p. x�.
seq.) that the �nc�dent of the rat's-ta�l-up-nose to recover the r�ng
from the stomach of an ogress, �s found among Arabs, Alban�ans,
Bretons, and Russ�ans. It �s �mposs�ble to �mag�ne that �nc�dent—
occurr�ng �n the same ser�es of �nc�dents—to have been �nvented
more than once, and �f that part of the story has been borrowed from
Ind�a, there �s no reason why the whole of �t should not have ar�sen
�n Ind�a, and have been spread to the West. The Engl�sh var�ant was
der�ved from an Engl�sh G�psy, and suggests the poss�b�l�ty that for
th�s part�cular story the med�um of transm�ss�on has been the
G�ps�es. Th�s conta�ns the �nc�dent of the loss of the r�ng by the
fa�thful an�mal, wh�ch aga�n could not have been �ndependently
�nvented.

XIII. THE TALKATIVE TORTOISE.

Source.—The Kacchapa Jātaka, Fausböll, No. 215; also �n h�s F�ve
Jātakas, pp. 16, 41, tr. Rhys-Dav�ds, pp. v���-x.

Parallels.—It occurs also �n the B�dpa� l�terature, �n nearly all �ts
mult�tud�nous offshoots. See Benfey, E�nle�tung, §84; also my B�dpa�,
E, 4 a; and North's text, pp. 170-5, where �t �s the taunts of the other
b�rds that cause the catastrophe: "O here �s a brave s�ght, looke,
here �s a goodly �east, what bugge haue we here," sa�d some. "See,
see, she hangeth by the throte, and therefor she speaketh not,"
sa�de others; "and the beast fl�eth not l�ke a beast;" so she opened
her mouth and "pashte h�r all to p�eces."

Remarks.—I have reproduced �n my ed�t�on the or�g�nal �llustrat�on of
the f�rst Engl�sh B�dpa�, �tself der�ved from the Ital�an block. A repl�ca
of �t here may serve to show that �t could be used equally well to
�llustrate the Pal� or�g�nal as �ts Engl�sh great-great-great-great-great-
great grand-ch�ld.



XIV. LAC OF RUPEES.

Source.—Knowles, Folk-Tales of Kashm�r, pp. 32-41. I have reduced
the p�eces of adv�ce to three, and curta�led somewhat.

Parallels.—See Celt�c Fa�ry Tales, No. xx��., "Tale of Ivan," from the
old Corn�sh, now ext�nct, and notes �b�d. Mr. Clouston po�nts out
(Pop. Tales, ��. 319) that �t occurs �n Buddh�st l�terature, �n
"Buddaghoshas Parables," as "The Story of Kulla Pauthaka."

Remarks.—It �s �ndeed cur�ous to f�nd the story better told �n
Cornwall than �n the land of �ts b�rth, but there can be l�ttle doubt that
the Buddh�st vers�on �s the earl�est and or�g�nal form of the story. The
p�ece of adv�ce was or�g�nally a charm, �n wh�ch a youth was to say
to h�mself, "Why are you busy? Why are you busy?" He does so
when th�eves are about, and so saves the k�ng's treasures, of wh�ch
he gets an appropr�ate share. It would perhaps be as well �f many of
us should say to ourselves "Ghatesa, ghatesa, k�m kárana?"

XV. THE GOLD-GIVING SERPENT.

Source.—Pantschatantra, III. v., tr. Benfey, ��. 244-7.

Parallels g�ven �n my Æsop, Ro. ��. 10, p. 40. The ch�ef po�nts about
them are—(1) though the tale does not ex�st �n e�ther Phædrus or
Babr�us, �t occurs �n prose der�vates from the Lat�n by Ademar, 65,
and "Romulus," ��. 10, and from Greek, �n Gabr�as, 45, and the prose
Æsop, ed. Halm, 96; G�tlbauer has restored the Babr�an form �n h�s
ed�t�on of Babr�us, No. 160. (2) The fable occurs among folk-tales,
Gr�mm, 105; Woyc�ck�, Poln. Mähr. 105; Ger�ng, Islensk. Ævent. 59,
poss�bly der�ved from La Fonta�ne, x. 12.

Remarks.—Benfey has proved most �ngen�ously and conclus�vely
(E�nl. �. 359) that the Ind�an fable �s the source of both Lat�n and
Greek fables. I may borrow from my Æsop, p. 93, parallel abstracts
of the three vers�ons, putt�ng Benfey's results �n a graph�c form,



ser�es of bars �nd�cat�ng the passages where the class�cal fables
have fa�led to preserve the or�g�nal.

B�����.

A Brahm�n once observed a snake �n h�s
f�eld, and th�nk�ng �t the tutelary sp�r�t of the
f�eld, he offered �t a l�bat�on of m�lk �n a
bowl. Next day he f�nds a p�ece of gold �n
the bowl, and he rece�ves th�s each day
after offer�ng the l�bat�on. One day he had
to go elsewhere, and he sent h�s son w�th
the l�bat�on. The son sees the gold, and
th�nk�ng the serpent's hole full of treasure
determ�nes to slay the snake. He str�kes at
�ts head w�th a cudgel, and the enraged
serpent st�ngs h�m to death. The Brahm�n
mourns h�s son's death, but next morn�ng
as usual br�ngs the l�bat�on of m�lk (�n the
hope of gett�ng the gold as before). The
serpent appears after a long delay at the
mouth of �ts la�r, and declares the�r
fr�endsh�p at an end, as �t could not forget
the blow of the Brahm�n's son, nor the
Brahm�n h�s son's death from the b�te of the
snake.

Pants. III. v. (Benf. 244-7).

  
P�������.

——A good man
had become
fr�endly w�th the
snake, who
came �nto h�s
house and
brought luck w�th
�t, so that the
man became
r�ch through �t.
——One day he
struck the
serpent, wh�ch
d�sappeared,
and w�th �t the
man's r�ches.
The good man
tr�es to make �t
up, but the
serpent declares
the�r fr�endsh�p
at an end, as �t
could not forget
the blow.——

Phæd. Dressl.
VII. 28 (Rom. II.
x�.)

B������.



A serpent stung
a farmer's son to
death. The
father pursued
the serpent w�th
an axe, and
struck off part of
�ts ta�l.
Afterwards
fear�ng �ts
vengeance he
brought food and
honey to �ts la�r,
and begged
reconc�l�at�on.
The serpent,
however,
declares
fr�endsh�p
�mposs�ble, as �t
could not forget
the blow——nor
the farmer h�s
son's death from
the b�te of the
snake.

Æsop, Halm 96b

(Babr�us-G�tlb.
160).

In the Ind�an fable every step of the act�on �s thoroughly just�f�ed,
whereas the Lat�n form does not expla�n why the snake was fr�endly
�n the f�rst �nstance, or why the good man was enraged afterwards;
and the Greek form starts abruptly, w�thout expla�n�ng why the
serpent had k�lled the farmer's son. Make a compos�te of the



Phædr�ne and Babr�an forms, and you get the Ind�an one, wh�ch �s
thus shown to be the or�g�nal of both.

XVI. THE SON OF SEVEN QUEENS.

Source.—Steel-Temple, W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 98-110, or�g�nally
publ�shed �n Ind. Ant�q. x. 147 seq.

Parallels.—A long var�ant follows �n Ind. Ant�q., l. c. M. Cosqu�n
refers to several Or�ental var�ants, l. c. p. xxx. n. For the d�rect�on
tabu, see Note on Pr�ncess Labam, supra, No. ��. The "letter to k�ll
bearer" and "letter subst�tuted" are frequent �n both European (see
my L�st s. v.) and Ind�an Folk-Tales (Temple, Analys�s, II. �v. b, 6, p.
410). The �dea of a son of seven mothers could only ar�se �n a
polygamous country. It occurs �n "Punchk�n," supra, No. �v.; Day,
Folk-Tales of Bengal, 117 seq.; Ind. Ant�q. �. 170 (Temple, l. c., 398).

Remarks.—M. Cosqu�n (Contes de Lorra�ne, p. xxx.) po�nts out how,
�n a S�c�l�an story, Gonzenbach (S�z�l. Mähr. No. 80), the seven co-
queens are transformed �nto seven step-daughters of the env�ous
w�tch who causes the�r eyes to be taken out. It �s thus probable,
though M. Cosqu�n does not po�nt th�s out, that the "env�ous step-
mother" of folk-tales (see my L�st, s. v.) was or�g�nally an env�ous co-
w�fe. But there can be l�ttle doubt of what M. Cosqu�n does po�nt out
—v�z., that the S�c�l�an story �s der�ved from the Ind�an one.

XVII. A LESSON FOR KINGS.

Source.—Rājovāda Jātaka, Fausböll, No. 151, tr. Rhys-Dav�ds, pp.
xx��.-v�.

Remarks.—Th�s �s one of the earl�est of moral allegor�es �n
ex�stence. The moral�s�ng tone of the Jatakas must be consp�cuous
to all read�ng them. Why, they can moral�se even the Tar Baby (see
�nfra, Note on "Demon w�th the Matted Ha�r," No. xxv.).

XVIII. PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A FALL.



Source.—K�ngscote, Tales of the Sun. I have changed the Ind�an
mercant�le numerals �nto those of Engl�sh "back-slang," wh�ch make
a very good parallel.

XIX. RAJA RASALU.

Source.—Steel-Temple, W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 247-80, om�tt�ng
"How Raja Rasalu was Born," "How Raja Rasalu's Fr�ends Forsook
H�m," "How Raja Rasalu K�lled the G�ants," and "How Raja Rasalu
became a Jog�." A further vers�on �n Temple, Legends of Panjab, vol.
�. Chaupur, I should expla�n, �s a game played by two players w�th
e�ght men, each on a board �n the shape of a cross, four men to
each cross covered w�th squares. The moves of the men are
dec�ded by the throws of a long form of d�ce. The object of the game
�s to see wh�ch of the players can f�rst move all h�s men �nto the
black centre square of the cross (Temple, l. c., p. 344, and Legends
of Panjab, �. 243-5). It �s somet�mes sa�d to be the or�g�n of chess.

Parallels.—Rev. C. Swynnerton, "Four Legends about Raja Rasalu,"
�n Folk-Lore Journal, p. 158 seq., also �n separate book much
enlarged, The Adventures of Raja Rasalu, Calcutta, 1884. Cur�ously
enough, the real �nterest of the story comes after the end of our part
of �t, for Kok�lan, when she grows up, �s marr�ed to Raja Rasalu, and
behaves as somet�mes youthful w�ves behave to elderly husbands.
He g�ves her her lover's heart to eat, à la Decameron, and she
dashes herself over the rocks. For the parallels of th�s part of the
legend see my ed�t�on of Pa�nter's Palace of Pleasure, tom. �. Tale
39, or, better, the Programm of H. Patz�g, Zur Gesch�chte der
Herzmäre (Berl�n, 1891). Gambl�ng for l�fe occurs �n Celt�c and other
folk-tales; cf. my L�st of Inc�dents, s. v. "Gambl�ng for Mag�c Objects."

Remarks.—Raja Rasalu �s poss�bly a h�stor�c personage, accord�ng
to Capt. Temple, Calcutta Rev�ew, 1884, p. 397, flour�sh�ng �n the
e�ghth or n�nth century. There �s a place called S�r�kap ka-k�la �n the
ne�ghbourhood of S�alkot, the trad�t�onal seat of Rasalu on the Indus,
not far from Atlock.



Herr Patz�g �s strongly for the Eastern or�g�n of the romance, and
f�nds �ts earl�est appearance �n the West �n the Anglo-Norman
troubadour, Thomas' La� Gu�run, where �t becomes part of the Tr�stan
cycle. There �s, so far as I know, no proof of the earl�est part of the
Rasalu legend (our part) com�ng to Europe, except the ex�stence of
the gambl�ng �nc�dents of the same k�nd �n Celt�c and other folk-tales.

XX. THE ASS IN THE LION'S SKIN.

Source.—The Sīha Camma Jātaka, Fausböll, No. 189, trans. Rhys-
Dav�ds, pp. v. v�.

Parallels.—It also occurs �n Somadeva, Katha Sar�t Sagara, ed.
Tawney, ��. 65, and n. For Æsop�c parallels cf. my Æsop, Av. �v. It �s
�n Babr�us, ed. G�tlbaur, 218 (from Greek prose Æsop, ed. Halm, No.
323), and Av�an, ed. Ell�s, 5, whence �t came �nto the modern Æsop.

Remarks.—Av�an wrote towards the end of the th�rd century, and put
�nto Lat�n ma�nly those port�ons of Babr�us wh�ch are unparalleled by
Phædrus. Consequently, as I have shown, he has a much larger
proport�on of Eastern elements than Phædrus. There can be l�ttle
doubt that the Ass �n the L�on's Sk�n �s from Ind�a. As Prof. Rhys-
Dav�ds remarks, the Ind�an form g�ves a plaus�ble mot�ve for the
masquerade wh�ch �s want�ng �n the ord�nary Æsop�c vers�on.

XXI. THE FARMER AND THE MONEY-LENDER.

Source.—Steel-Temple, W�deawake Stor�es, pp. 215-8.

Parallels enumerated �n my Æsop, Av. xv��. See also Jacques de
V�try, Exempla, ed. Crane, No. 196 (see notes, p. 212), and Bozon,
Contes moral�sés, No. 112. It occurs �n Av�an, ed. Ell�s, No. 22. Mr.
K�pl�ng has a very s�m�lar tale �n h�s L�fe's Hand�cap.

Remarks.—Here we have collected �n modern Ind�a what one cannot
help th�nk�ng �s the Ind�an or�g�nal of a fable of Av�an. The preced�ng
number showed one of h�s fables ex�st�ng among the Jatakas,



probably before the Chr�st�an era. Th�s makes �t l�kely that we shall
f�nd an earl�er Ind�an or�g�nal of the fable of the Avar�c�ous and
Env�ous, perhaps among the Jatakas st�ll untranslated.

XXII. THE BOY WITH MOON ON FOREHEAD.

Source.—M�ss Stokes' Ind�an Fa�ry Tales, No. 20, pp. 119-137.

Parallels to heroes and hero�nes �n European fa�ry tales, w�th stars
on the�r foreheads, are g�ven w�th some cop�ousness �n Stokes, l. c.,
pp. 242-3. Th�s �s an essent�ally Ind�an tra�t; almost all H�ndus have
some tr�bal or caste mark on the�r bod�es or faces. The cho�ce of the
hero d�sgu�sed as a men�al �s also common property of Ind�an and
European fa�ry tales: see Stokes, l. c., p. 231, and my L�st of
Inc�dents (s. v. "Men�al D�sgu�se.")

XXIII. THE PRINCE AND THE FAKIR.

Source.—K�ndly commun�cated by Mr. M. L. Dames from h�s
unpubl�shed collect�on of Baluch� tales.

Remarks.—Unholy fak�rs are rather rare. See Temple, Analys�s, I. ��.
a, p. 394.

XXIV. WHY THE FISH LAUGHED.

Source.—Knowles, Folk-Tales of Kashm�r, pp. 484-90.

Parallels.—The latter part �s the formula of the Clever Lass who
guesses r�ddles. She has been b�bl�ograph�sed by Prof. Ch�ld, Eng.
and Scotch Ballads, �. 485; see also Benfey, Kl. Schr. ��. 156 seq.
The sex test at the end �s d�fferent from any of those enumerated by
Prof. Köhler on Gonzenbach, Sez�l. Mähr. ��. 216.

Remarks.—Here we have a further example of a whole formula, or
ser�es of �nc�dents, common to most European collect�ons, found �n
Ind�a, and �n a quarter, too, where European �nfluence �s l�ttle l�kely to



penetrate. Prof. Benfey, �n an elaborate d�ssertat�on ("D�e Kluge
D�rne," �n Ausland, 1859, Nos. 20-25, now repr�nted �n Kl. Schr. ��.
156 seq.), has shown the w�de spread of the theme both �n early
Ind�an l�terature (though probably there der�ved from the folk) and �n
modern European folk l�terature.

XXV. THE DEMON WITH THE MATTED HAIR.

Source.—The Pancāvudha-Jātaka, Fausböll, No. 55, k�ndly
translated for th�s book by Mr. W. H. D. Rouse, of Chr�st's College,
Cambr�dge. There �s a br�ef abstract of the Jataka �n Prof. Estl�n
Carpenter's sermon, Three Ways of Salvat�on, 1884, p. 27, where
my attent�on was f�rst called to th�s Jataka.

Parallels.—Most readers of these Notes w�ll remember the central
ep�sode of Mr. J. C. Harr�s' Uncle Remus, �n wh�ch Brer Fox,
annoyed at Brer Rabb�t's depredat�ons, f�ts up "a contrapshun, what
he calls a Tar Baby." Brer Rabb�t, com�ng along that way, passes the
t�me of day w�th Tar Baby, and, annoyed at �ts obst�nate s�lence, h�ts
�t w�th r�ght f�st and w�th left, w�th left f�st and w�th r�ght, wh�ch
success�vely st�ck to the "contrapshun," t�ll at last he butts w�th h�s
head, and that st�cks too, whereupon Brer Fox, who all th�s t�me had
"la�n low," saunters out, and compla�ns of Brer Rabb�t that he �s too
stuck up. In the sequel Brer Rabb�t begs Brer Fox that he may
"drown me as deep ez you please, sk�n me, scratch out my eyeballs,
t'ar out my years by the roots, en cut off my legs, but do don't fl�ng
me �n dat br�er patch;" wh�ch, of course, Brer Fox does, only to be
�nformed by the cunn�ng Brer Rabb�t that he had been "bred en bawn
�n a br�er patch." The story �s a favour�te one w�th the negroes: �t
occurs �n Col. Jones' Negro Myths of the Georg�a Coast (Uncle
Remus �s from S. Carol�na), also among those of Braz�l (Romero,
Contos do Braz�l), and �n the West Ind�an Islands (Mr. Lang, "At the
S�gn of the Sh�p," Longman's Magaz�ne, Feb. 1889). We can trace �t
to Afr�ca, where �t occurs �n Cape Colony (South Afr�can Folk-Lore
Journal, vol. �.).



Remarks.—The f�ve-fold attack on the Demon and the Tar Baby �s so
preposterously lud�crous that �t cannot have been �ndependently
�nvented, and we must therefore assume that they are causally
connected, and the ex�stence of the var�ant �n South Afr�ca cl�nches
the matter, and g�ves us a land�ng-stage between Ind�a and Amer�ca.
There can be l�ttle doubt that the Jataka of Pr�nce F�ve Weapons
came to Afr�ca, poss�bly by Buddh�st m�ss�onar�es, spread among the
negroes, and then took sh�p �n the holds of slavers for the New
World, where �t �s to be found �n fuller form than any yet d�scovered
�n the home of �ts b�rth. I say Buddh�st m�ss�onar�es, because there �s
a certa�n amount of ev�dence that the negroes have Buddh�st�c
symbols among them, and we can only expla�n the �dent�f�cat�on of
Brer Rabb�t w�th Pr�nce F�ve Weapons, and so w�th Buddha h�mself,
by suppos�ng the change to have or�g�nated among Buddh�sts,
where �t would be qu�te natural. For one of the most celebrated
metempsychoses of Buddha �s that deta�led �n the Sasa Jātaka
(Fausböll, No. 316, tr. R. Morr�s, Folk-Lore Journal, ��. 336), �n wh�ch
the Buddha, as a hare, performs a subl�me p�ece of self-sacr�f�ce,
and as a reward �s translated to the moon, where he can be seen to
th�s day as "the hare �n the moon." Every Buddh�st �s rem�nded of the
v�rtue of self-sacr�f�ce whenever the moon �s full, and �t �s easy to
understand how the Buddha became �dent�f�ed as the Hare or
Rabb�t. A str�k�ng conf�rmat�on of th�s, �n connect�on w�th our
�mmed�ate subject, �s offered by Mr. Harr�s' sequel volume, N�ghts
w�th Uncle Remus. Here there �s a whole chapter (xxx.) on "Brer
Rabb�t and h�s famous Foot," and �t �s well known how the worsh�p of
Buddha's foot developed �n later Buddh�sm. No wonder Brer Rabb�t
�s so 'cute: he �s noth�ng less than an �ncarnat�on of Buddha. Among
the Karens of Burmah, where Buddh�st �nfluence �s st�ll act�ve, the
Hare holds exactly the same place �n the�r folk-lore as Brer Rabb�t
among the negroes. The s�xth chapter of Mr. Smeaton's book on
them �s devoted to "F�res�de Stor�es," and �s ent�rely taken up w�th
adventures of the Hare, all of wh�ch can be parallelled from Uncle
Remus.

Cur�ously enough, the negro form of the f�ve-fold attack—"f�ght�ng
w�th f�ve f�sts," Mr. Barr would call �t—�s probably nearer to the



or�g�nal legend than that preserved �n the Jataka, though 2000 years
older. For we may be sure that the thunderbolt of Knowledge d�d not
ex�st �n the or�g�nal, but was �ntroduced by some Buddh�st Mr.
Barlow, who, l�ke Al�ce's Duchess, ended all h�s tales w�th: "And the
moral of that �s——" For no well-bred demon would have been taken
�n by so s�mple a "sell" as that �ndulged �n by Pr�nce F�ve-Weapons
�n our Jataka, and �t �s probable, therefore, that Uncle Remus
preserves a rem�n�scence of the or�g�nal Ind�an read�ng of the tale.
On the other hand, �t �s probable that Carlyle's Ind�an god w�th the
f�re �n h�s belly was der�ved from Pr�nce F�ve-Weapons.

The negro var�ant has also suggested to Mr. Batten an explanat�on
of the whole story wh�ch �s extremely plaus�ble, though �t �ntroduces
a method of folk-lore exeges�s wh�ch has been overdr�ven to death.
The Sasa Jātaka �dent�f�es the Brer Rabb�t Buddha w�th the hare �n
the moon. It �s well known that Easterns expla�n an ecl�pse of the
moon as due to �ts be�ng swallowed up by a Dragon or Demon. May
not, asks Mr. Batten, the Pancavudha Jātaka be an �deal�sed
account of an ecl�pse of the moon? Th�s suggest�on rece�ves strong
conf�rmat�on from the Demon's reference to Rahu, who does, �n
Ind�an myth swallow the moon at t�mes of ecl�pse. The Jataka
accord�ngly conta�ns the Buddh�st explanat�on why the moon—�.e.
the hare �n the moon, �.e. Buddha—�s not altogether swallowed up by
the Demon of Ecl�pse, the Demon w�th the Matted Ha�r. Mr. Batten
adds that �n �mag�n�ng what k�nd of Demon the Ecl�pse Demon was,
the Jataka wr�ter was probably a�ded by recollect�ons of some g�ant
octopus, who has saucer eyes and a k�nd of hawk's beak, knobs on
�ts "tusks," and a very var�egated belly (gasteropod). It �s obv�ously
unfa�r of Mr. Batten both to �llustrate and also to expla�n so well the
Tar Baby Jataka—tak�ng the sc�ent�f�c bread, so to speak, out of a
poor folk-lor�st's mouth—but h�s explanat�ons seem to me so
conv�nc�ng that I cannot avo�d �nclud�ng them �n these Notes.

I am, however, not so much concerned w�th the or�g�nal explanat�on
of the Jataka as to trace �ts travels across the cont�nents of As�a,
Afr�ca, and Amer�ca. I th�nk I have done th�s sat�sfactor�ly, and w�ll
have thereby largely strengthened the case for less extens�ve travels
of other tales. I have suff�c�ent conf�dence of the method employed to



venture on that most hazardous of employments, sc�ent�f�c prophecy.
I venture to pred�ct that the Tar Baby story w�ll be found �n
Madagascar �n a form nearer the Ind�an than Uncle Remus, and I w�ll
go further, and say that �t w�ll not be found �n the grand Hels�ngfors
collect�on of folk-tales, though th�s �ncludes 12,000, of wh�ch 1000
are beast-tales.

XXVI. THE IVORY PALACE.

Source.—Knowles, Folk-Tales of Kashm�r, pp. 211-25, w�th some
sl�ght om�ss�ons. Gul�zar �s Pers�an for rosy-cheeked.

Parallels.—Stokes, Ind�an Fa�ry Tales, No. 27. "Panwpatt� Ran�," pp.
208-15, �s the same story. Another vers�on �n the collect�on Ba�tal
Pach�s�, No. 1.

Remarks.—The themes of love by m�rror, and the fa�thful fr�end, are
common European, though the calm attempt at po�son�ng �s perhaps
character�st�cally Ind�an, and reads l�ke a page from Mr. K�pl�ng.

XXVII. SUN, MOON, AND WIND.

Source.—M�ss Frere, Old Deccan Days, No. 10, pp. 153-5.

Remarks.—M�ss Frere observes that she has not altered the
trad�t�onal mode of the Moon's conveyance of d�nner to her mother
the Star, though �t must, she fears, �mpa�r the value of the story as a
moral lesson �n the eyes of all �nstructors of youth.

XXVIII. HOW WICKED SONS WERE DUPED.

Source.—Knowles. Folk-Tales of Kashm�r, pp. 241-2.

Parallels.—A Gael�c parallel was g�ven by Campbell �n Trans. Ethnol.
Soc., ��. p. 336; an Anglo-Lat�n one from the M�ddle Ages by T.
Wr�ght �n Lat�n Stor�es (Percy Soc.), No. 26; and for these and po�nts
of anthropolog�cal �nterest �n the Celt�c var�ant see Mr. Gomme's



art�cle �n Folk-Lore, �. pp. 197-206, "A H�ghland Folk-Tale and �ts
Or�g�n �n Custom."

Remarks.—Mr. Gomme �s of op�n�on that the tale arose from certa�n
rhym�ng formulæ occurr�ng �n the Gael�c and Lat�n tales as wr�tten on
a mallet left by the old man �n the box opened after h�s death. The
rhymes are to the effect that a father who g�ves up h�s wealth to h�s
ch�ldren �n h�s own l�fet�me deserves to be put to death w�th the
mallet. Mr. Gomme g�ves ev�dence that �t was an archa�c custom to
put oldsters to death after they had become helpless. He also po�nts
out that �t was customary for estates to be d�v�ded and surrendered
dur�ng the owners' l�fet�me, and generally he connects a good deal of
pr�m�t�ve custom w�th our story. I have already po�nted out �n Folk-
Lore, p. 403, that the ex�stence of the tale �n Kashm�r w�thout any
reference to the mallet makes �t �mposs�ble for the rhymes on the
mallet to be the source of the story. As a matter of fact, �t �s a very
embarrass�ng add�t�on to �t, s�nce the rhyme tells aga�nst the parent,
and the story �s �ntended to tell aga�nst the ungrateful ch�ldren. The
ex�stence of the tale �n Ind�a renders �t l�kely enough that �t �s not
�nd�genous to the Br�t�sh Isles, but an Or�ental �mportat�on. It �s
obv�ous, therefore, that �t cannot be used as anthropolog�cal
ev�dence of the ex�stence of the pr�m�t�ve customs to be found �n �t.
The whole �nc�dent, �ndeed, �s a str�k�ng example of the dangers of
the anthropolog�cal method of deal�ng w�th folk-tales before some
attempt �s made to settle the quest�ons of or�g�n and d�ffus�on.

XXIX. THE PIGEON AND THE CROW.

Source.—The Lola Jātaka, Fausböll, No. 274, k�ndly translated and
sl�ghtly abr�dged for th�s book by Mr. W. H. D. Rouse.

Remarks.—We began w�th an an�mal Jataka, and may appropr�ately
f�n�sh w�th one wh�ch shows how effect�vely the wr�ters of the Jatakas
could represent an�mal folk, and how terr�bly moral they �nvar�ably
were �n the�r tales. I should perhaps add that the Bodh�sat �s not
prec�sely the Buddha h�mself but a character wh�ch �s on �ts way to



becom�ng perfectly enl�ghtened, and so may be called a future
Buddha.
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